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IN

Paradifum Amiffam
Sumtni Poets

JOH annis Milton,.

Smbtmr$ mo^ id in 0rbg
Icrrtcue. „##* ^ c^^He frofundnm

fi.

conclufim estfinibus nfcEtfine fine Chaos, &finefi„* ^cw -

^f%fine™& > fi <l"id magi, eslfinefimin Chnfto erga homines coneitiatm amor.

£t tamcn hac hodie terra. Briranna lent.

>s>

O quintosm bella Duces ! qu« pratidit arm
S*m* emit, & q*tou pdiidir<L tuba.

La/efies acles ! atque in certamine Ca!im !
Et qua Ccelefles

pH*m decern agros !

Uutmmin atberiis tollitfe Lucifer arms !

dtqui ipfc

f

Dum ferm hie
fi.

Ifo

wartali defuper i^t

A StM



*b$m en ti co)iced.ti Olympus,

mttmtph lAttonjnpcrcjfc j)u.

Kits M*Jp4 infignia fulgent,

writs atrims, armaque digna Deo,

ftrident, &fc

fairisra lamim

fiwmls info

tf
mfetus

fagiunt, & ecufont Orctu tfyl
ondere ft

Cedue Romani Seriftores, ccdite Graii

Et quosfama recens vel celebravit a
H&e qmcmiquc leget tanturn ceeinejfep

Maeonidem rants, Virgilium culices.

S* B. MD

ON

Loft.

Tta he would ,„i„e f for i f„ ,,

.™ •

The facred Troth, to Fable and old& J

Wl he perplex'd the things he would expfain^
*

J
Work

£jasd,fq«»« always what is weJJ,And by ill imitating would excel! )

Might hence prefume the whole Creations davTo change m Scenes, and /how it in a P|av
7

My caufelefs, y€t not impious, furmife.

m;i
?m

i

nT f
onvinc

'

d - an <* "one will dareWithin thy Labours to pretend a /hare

InT.nt
"0t mi

^s
'

d one t/,ou§hr fh« 'could be firAnd all that was improper doft omit

;

'

ft.

'-

So

''*



But
Wr

Drau<
hy Work

?"U """S S u 'vine «»ou treattt of in fuch (bteAs them prcferves, and thee, inviolate
At oncedeJight and Iiorrour on us fejfeThou fiogft w»th fo much gravity and eafe

.

And above humane flightSoft <fij aFo
•

?

\\irh Plume fo flrong, fo equal, and fd fobTheBurd nam'd from that Parad fe y^S
w!l

rflag8Sh a,ways kcePs on WinfWhere couldft thou words otfnrh ,
g *

/• n
Whence furni/h fuch aXl^ouZ^ **

If
Hc." " ^e likeT,V^ £ requite

?

Rewards vvuhProphefie thy Jofsof
q
fiph t.Well miglnft thon fr«m\u„ ©__ J>

With tink

V
the

Greek

allure *«•«>^ toft /tr
tme"'>"' of

Ti,*; r -t"fc

(

A"uurre "res without his BpITttir Fancies like our Bumy.points appear

.
we,gnt, and Mea/ure, needs not Rhime,

?™/r ^^ tbin

If*
"orje thenYfe

them, m * ~ _•./

J. M

ta

b the

but «, fm*> carrt-

He, a*Jf„ the„
„*

' would have expre%

^V'dRimelothin ToJ °fPJm »«' have

'meal and ofrJtJ, r ^J***** ears

* _

Of like a /

*W67
9 *Otl)f hhs indwgs

9 a fault

the



be h iitcicnh both in Poetry and&*d This ncgleft then of
ken for a dcfc& #A /. -. J'

j Tfjo
i

rhaps to vulgar Read
tber is to be ejleemd an example Jet "7k fi

in Englifh, ofancient liberty recover 'd tfS'

eLofl

iage of

from the tronblefo

Paradi

BOOK

THE ARGUMENT
.

7h
Sufc%

B
°m

P7rt
S

J
&ft in brief

'
chc "*»*

SV %?**? Whence, andthelofs *
bf Paradife wherein be was plac't :

the prime caufe of his fall, the Ser

Then touches

wznm the i>erpent- who revolting from God, ana
drawing to hi,fide many Legions of Angels, was by
the command of God driven out of Heaven with
all his Crew into the great Deep. Which a eft ion
paftover, the Poem hafts into the midftof things,
P«?n

?f
S
uTu

Wkh hU A»Zels »*» f^n into
Hell, defenbd here, not in the Center ( for Hea-
ven and Earth may be fuppos'd as yet not made
certainly not yet accurft ) but in a place of Utter
darknefs

} fitlieft call'd Chaos.- Here Satan ruth his
Angels lying on the burning Lake, thunder-fitink.and afionijht, after a certain /pace recovers, as
from ccfitfion , calls up him who next in Order
and Dignity layby him ., they confer of thir m-
Jerable fall; Satan mnketis all his Legion** Sv



th

then in the fame manner conf

f thi,

n

t fi

SuvxJireas hU SWA "J* ^W*J Tilings unattended »,Z ? *££ c P"/«?«^Sttta2Mb Air 5>^A, courts th7m7L

*f ** »m
t?/ regaining Heav<

kind of

i Heaven*

Wngs unattended yet inS PTAnd chiefly Thou O /? J
°r

n
RI,Inic-

Before all Temples £ uP ^h f ^
Inftrudtme, forThoi Zltru ^ pure'

Waft prefent, and withS ' 25? f™m che &ft'P "
^ncient tropbefieorrepl Waft prcfent and with •. ; Thou from the

te/fe, W^ rt determw thereon he rl
TullC.tMncel. VffUM L:. Art- .

reJl

Affc
**ift: Pandemonium the I m„„ v ,

,

5SS" * f '*'^ •• ™< U'»»> rem

Mumm,whatisJowraifeandfupp ^.Thar to the hfahrh of *),;« „
uFP°ir

,

r*

L£S* lit?&H5 f 9°« «•«..

Mov'd our Grandli* ' ^ fi
,'" wta ' «ufc

the Fruit
Of that Forbidden Tree, whole

mortal tall
Wh

igreis ins Will
e World be/id

t?

J
m

Brought Death into the World, S
™

dWh fT™ ' , p " Was
' whofe guile

and all our woe TZ JP
> £",

Vy and Revenge , deceiVd
wi^ lofs of £de„:\ni onesxis ^"Wpi-de

. .
greater Man of RX 1° l ^^^.^^11 his HoltRePtoren- «»J • , ,g
reater Man

-. °5f
Ui

>
and regain the blifsful Sear™8 H

<f"ly Mu£ that on t e f
*

't top

«of CM, .- Or if sT„4? Emh
I Aecmore, and SAa's Brook tli» fl„..,M
c-0»Kk„fGod

; I rhence
V

OfRebeUngels^b^Se^rafp- ^To fet hmfdf in Glory above his Pe •

§

If'he
Ufted

S
baVe ^Ual

'

d tllc^S
In the Beginning how the He" v'L and pfI!

^^ R$Sr ^^ a"d Mona"hy of God« (^< c -' - "
aW1S and t-arth £a

'\d,mP10us War in Heav'n and Battel proudW'th vain attempt. Him the AlmiohrnKf"?,

-»y aid corny advemrous Song,

Tli at

H,„m i """ J"r"
v "'

1o
,• JH,m f" 6. Almighty PowerHuid headlong flamingfromth'E-lWalSk'e

ntnlTc
mi

"f.
aRd^^n downTO bottomlefs perdition, there to dwed

I B2
In



Chains and penal Fire
N Jdietlf Omnipotent to ArmsN mes the Space that mea/ures Day and KB «.

1 mortal men, he with his horrid crew
gk

lyvanquifiit, rowling in the fiery Gulfe
Confounded though immortal : But his doom
Kcterv d him to more wrath : for now the rh«, l
Both ofM happinefs and'lafting plin

h°U§k

Torments him
; round he throws his baleful evesThat w.tnefs'd huge affliaion and difmay

Y

Mat with obdurate pride and ftedfaft hate •

At once as far as Angels kenn he views
i He difmal Situation wafte and wildeA Dungeon horrible, on all fides round

>»

^ — '^ " ail "uc:> round
As one great Furnace flam'd, yet from thofe flamesNo light, but rather darknefs vifible
SerVd onely todifcover fights of woe;
Regions of forrow, doleful fhades, where peaceAnd reft can never dwell, hope nev r comesT,t comes to all

; but torcure without end
^" urge, and a fiery Deluge, fed

>how unlike tnl'
1C

c
e t0 th UCinoft Pole.

There til r'

tl,c
.P lace from whence thev fell 1J nere t,ie companions of his fill „> , ', .

,

1 'th Flood, and Whirl*,2 \ whdm d

He foon fc^l^ ĥ^^»^
next himfelf in power, andI neS •

J

;̂
-S after knom in />*/, //J "

H

ext ,n
,

c
;

J"^

Boo araoue o
5

to whom th- ArC!,£;;n
a

;;;

And

And thence in Heav'n call'd 9-.i-.n „ • l l ,

,

If thou becft he
} But O how fall'n I h LFromhim, whoin\heh^^^^^

Cloth d with tranfeendent brightnefs didft mn nvMM
,

though bright: If iSwhi^JSUnited thoughts and counfels, eoualhooe
§ '

And hazard in the GloriousEnSze P

Joynd with me once, now mifery fiath fovndI" ec;ua ruin : into what Pit thou feelF

HeTirfr^ fo much the ftrongerprov'd

Thefol?

K

U
?
d
?.

! andtil]t^n whoknfw
P

The force of thofe dire Arms ? yct not for thofeNor whac the Potent Vi6tor in hisrage
'

Cnelfemma.dolrepentorchangl

And hih
C

dff3
§

-

d
'"r

UC7rd Mre
»

that fixt m^dAnd high difda.n, from fence of iniur'd merit,
That with the mightieft rais'd me to contend

I

And to the fierce contention brought along
Innumerable force of Spirits arm'd
That durftdi/like his reign, and me preferring,
His utmoft power with adverfe power opoos'd
In dubious Battel on the Plains of Heav'n
And ihook his throne. What though the field be loft ?

7,,s "
J
t ]°ft

;
the unconquerable Will,

And ftudy of revenge, immortal hate,
And courage never to fubmit or yield :

And what is elfe not to be overcome ?
That Clary never /hall his wrath or might
extort from me. To bow and fue for grace
With fuppJiant knee, and deifie his power,Who from the terrour of this Arm fo late
iJoubted his Empire, that were low indeed,
k flat we.e an ignominy and fliamc beneath

B 3 Tin -



I

turnout
rh I

;
lince by Fate the ftrencth of r nA his iioy iv.tlltibftar.ee cannot fail *

S through ex; rience of this great event
In Anus not worle, in forefighc much advanc't
We may with more fuccefsful hope refolve

'

oo
I

kj j — o %%% **mi VV4H
Irreconcilable, to our grand Foe,
Who now triumphs, and in th' excefs of my
Sole reigning holds the Tyranny of Heav'n

So fpake th' Apoftate Angel, though in pain
Vaunting aloud, but rackt with deep defpare •

And him thus anfwer'd foon his bold Compeer'

•n ??, >'• °u
Chi£ °f many Throned Pow«s,

That led th unbarteUd Seraphim to Warr
Under thy conduct, and in dreadful deeds
i-earlefs, endangered Heav'ns perpetual King-
And put to proof his high Supremacy,

'

Whether upheld by length, or Chance, or FateToo well I fee and rue the dire event,
.Iiatwith fad overthrow and foul defeat

TnU K,

US^eaY
l
n

'
and a11 th" eighty HoftIn bornble deftrudion laid thus lowAs far as Gods and Heav nly EiTenc'es

SvSe
: f
7

lhc mi"d and fe* remains •

xn, incible and vigour foon returns

to fuffcr and rupp„rt onr paint

Warr 7

'gbtier fervic e as bis thralls

By

HereinrheheartofHeiito^LXr"'
Or do bis Errands in the gloomy Deep !

'

What can it then avail thourh ve«- we fell
Strength undiminifht, or eternal beingTo undergo eternal puni/hment ?
Whereto with fpeedy words th'Arch-fiend «Fall n Cherube, to be weak is miferableDoing or Suffering

:
but of this be ?uTo do ought good never will be our task

'

But ever to do ill our fole delight,
As bang the contrary to his bigg willWhom we refill. If then his Providence
Outofour evil feek to bring forth good,Our labour muft be to pervert that endAnd out of good fiill to find means of evil .

Which oft times may fucceed, fo as perhaps
Shall grieve him rf I fail notj an/diil4

,

His inmoft counfels from thir deftind aim.

I

5™*,? -n
e

a

W Viftor bath recalled
His Minifters of vengeance and purfuit
£ack to the Gates of Heav'n : the Sulphurous FlailShot after us in ftbrni, orebiown hath laid

*
The fiery Surge, that from the Precipice
Of Heav n received us falling, and the Thunder,Wing d with red Lightning and impetuous rage,P« haps hath fpent his ihafts, and ceafes now
lo bellow through the vaft and boundlcfs Deep.
Letusnotll.pth-occafion, whether fcorn
Or fatiate fury yield it from our Foe.
^eeit thou yon dreary .Plain, forlorn and wifde,

'

Thefeatotdefolation, voyd of light
Save what the glimmering of thefe livid flames
^aits pale and dreadful ? Thither let us tend

'

B 4 from
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*v; iiuiu

^ ng of thefc fiery waves
any reft i an harbour there,

'

Ming our afflifted Powers,
< we may henceforth molt' offend

emy) our own Jofs how repair
H comethis dire Calamity, •

\ reinforcement we may gain from Hope
If not what refolution from defpare.

*

Thus Satan talkingtohis neereft Mate

T t

Head
t — -w V i-w n.iw vvavc^ auu lives

fparkling blaz'd, his other Parts betides
Prone on the FJood, extended long and Jaree
Lay floating many a rood, in bulk as hug?
As whom the Fables name of monftrous fize
**t n, or Earth-born,-that warr dor

*

Briarep or Typhon, whom the Den
1

tf
Lfvtathan, which God of all his works
Created bugeft that fwim tfr Ocean ftream

:

«n haply Humbring on the Norway foam ,Th Pilot of fome fmall nigfe-founder'd Skiff,

tevgfr °f^ as ***« tell,
\Jirh fixed Anchor in his skaly rind
Moors by his fideundertheLe^ while Nigfct

C&JS2£WC
.

In 'ength the Arkfiend lay

Had il f

bUn
;

;

,

n§ Lake
'
"°*™* thence

And high permiMion of all-ruling Heaven**«?« large to his own dar^defiJns
; ;;

ac ^V.^n:edcrirnes he might
S

™Wf damnation, whife he fought
srsfmd enrag'd might fee

Sfl

Infinite

Infinite goodnefs, grace and mercy fhewn
On Man by him feduc't, but on himfelf
Treble confufion, wrath and vengeance pourd.
Forthwith upright he rears from off the Pool
His mighty Stature; on each hand the flames
Drivn backward (lope thir pointing fpires, and rowld
In billows, leave i'th'midft'a horrid Vale.
Then with expanded wings he ftears his flight

Aloft, incumbent on the dusky Air
That felt unufual weight, till on dry Land

\

He lights, if it were Land that ever burn d
With folid, as the Lake with liquid fire;

And fuch appear'd in hue, as when the force
Of fubterranean wind tranfports a Hill

Torn from Pelorus, or the flutter'd fide

Of thundringo^r^, whofe combuftible
And fewel'd entrals thence conceiving Fire,

Sublim'd with Mineral fury, aid the Winds,
And leave a finged bottom all involv'd

With ftench and fmoak : Such refting found the fole

Of unbleit feet. Him followed his next Mate,
Both glorying to have fcap^t the Stygian flood
As Gods, and by thir own recovered ftrength,

Not by the fufferance of fupernal Power.
Is this the Region, this the Soil, the Clime,

Said then the loit Arch-Angel, this the feat

Thar we mud change for Heav'n, this mournful gloom
For tha.t celeftial light ? Be it fo, fince he
Who now is Sovran can difpofe and bid

What fhall be right : fardeftfrom him is belt

Whom reafon hath equald, force hath made fupream
Above his equals. Farewel happy Fields

Where Joy for ever dwells: Hail horrours, hail

Infernal world, and thou profoundeft Hell

Receive

*k*
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Behind him caft; the broad circumference
Hung on his flioalders like the Moon, whofe Orb
Through Optic Glafs the Tujcan Anift views
Ac Ev'nibg from the cop of Fefole,

Or in Valdwno, ro defcry new Lands,

K v new Poffeffor
: One who bringsA ^changVJby Place or Tim?

lints own place, andinitfejf *

< mak< TWn of Hell, a Hell of Hear,U matte, where, if I be mil the fame *

£w?fc
J rf *?

' ^i
but kfs then ^ Ur in Vald,rno, ro delcry new Lands,

W Z JuTf
hat
?"^de §feater ? H«e at Ieaft

divers or Mountain* in her fpotty Globe.We (haJI be fl*e
5

th Almighty hath not buii
His Spear, to equal which the tailed Pine

Here tor his envy, will not drive us hence-
" '

Here we may reign fecure, and inmy cho'yceTo reign is worth ambition though in He/
Better to reign in Hell, then ferve in Heav'nBut wherefore Jet we then our faithful friendsTh affoc.ates and copartners of our lofs
^/^aaoni/htonth' oblivious PoolAnd call them not to (hare with us their wrt

w!i
,Sf7?y Mmfi0n

>
or °nce mor/With ralhed Arms to try what may be vetRegamd in HeaYn, or what more foft i^Hell ?

Thus JZ f\e
'
3Rd him *«M**Sfi^der0f th° fe Armies Wgte,

» on e the- hea?T?°
tent "0ne cod1 <* ^e foyld,

In worft extreamc ,n<T S
. ' *

d lo oft

or hrtSft JtT xt £2"!«*

Ntw courage and re,i,e *" T refume

*> v:e erewhile allnnn^j
y°n J-ake of Fire

,

A11I,C
* aitounded andamfl*v?

%

Hewn on Aanv^Vw hills, to be the Mart
Of fome great Ammiral, were but a wand,
He walkt with to fupport uneafie fteps

Over the burning Marie, not like thofe fteps

On Heavens Azure, and the torrid Clime
Smote on him fore befides, vaulted with Fire

;

Nathlefs he fo endur'd, till on the Beach
Of that inflamed Sea, he flood and call'd

His Legions, Angel Forms, who lay intrans't

Thick as Autumnal Leaves that ftrow the Brooks
In Vallombrofa, where th' Etrurian (hades

High overarch't imbowr • or fcatterd fedge

Afloat, when with fierce Winds Orion arm
1

d
Hath vext the Red-Sea Coaft, whofe waves oreihrew

Bufim and his Memyhian Chivalry,

While with perfidious hatred they purfu'd

The Sojourners of Gojhen, who beheld

From the fafe fliore thir floating Carkafes

And broken Chariot Wheels, fo thick beftrown
i

Abjedand loft lay thefe, covering the Flood,

Under amazement of thir hideous change.

He calPd fo loud, that aH the hollow Deep
Of Hell refounded. Princes, Potentates,

Warriers, the Flowr of Heav'n, once yours, now loft,

If fuch aftonifhment as this can fieze

-*.^3, Eternal fpirits •, or have ye chos'n this place

After the toyl of Battel to repofe

Be
Your

•>



weaned venue, tor the erfe yon find
uraberhcK,«,nthcVaJ«ofHca

n>
in Uus abjetf poftqre have yc fworn

o auoretheConqBerour? who now beholdChernbe and Seraph rovvling in the Flood

I

With icatter d Arms and Enfigns, til] anon'Hh iwift purfuers from Heav n Gates difcernTh advantage, and defcending tread us rtLThus droopmg or with linked Thunderb ksTransfix us to the bottom of this Gulfe
Awake, arifc, or be for ever fall'n.

Came like a Deluge on the South, and fpread
Beneath Gihrdter to the Lybian fands
Fortieth from every Squadron and each BandThe Heads and Leaders thither haft where flood

Excelling human, Princely Dignities

3
'

And Powers that earfl in Heaven fat on Thrones

;

Though of thir Names in heavnly Records nowBe no memorial blotted out and ras'd
By thir Rebellion, from the Books of Life
Nor had they yet among the Sons of Eve
t ^r\¥- ±r% t± *-v-% •»*-» lk7 *ff m

forms

They heard, and were abaflit and ud rh™ r
Nor had thcy >'et amonS the Sons c

Upon the wing, as when men wont to watch
V

' S"^u^a *t-T-'
m mndrin5—- *artn.On duty fleeping found by whom th™ Lzt I fTr

gh G
°t

h,§h
,

luffera«« for the tryal of man,
Roufe and beftir themfelves ere wd\ awake

* lws rbe PrMteft ™"
g ore the Earth,

fnA u
h
i
y not Pcrceave the evil plightIn which they were, or the fierce pa ns not feelYet to thir Generals Voyce they fo^n obevd '

oTZf\ AS^ the Potent Rod
'

\Ji Jimrams Son in Egn "

Wav'd round the Coaft
Locu(l< „,o. • •'

,

Up caIrd a PircbY doud T
Locufii^warpmg Qn the Eaftern Wi

bf Mankind they corrupted to fbrfaki
God thir Creator, and th' invifible
Glory of him that made them, to transform
Ort to the Image of a Brute, adorn'd
With gay Religions full ofPomp and Gold
And Devils to adore for Deities:

'

£ ni$? >J
nd dai*cn'4 a» the Land of A'/V ,

h
World

So.number^W^Kbdt^ fee„°

f **

Of thir great Sultan waving ro dire/T

••Ofd never frnm her frozen I

P "S Norl

arous Sons

Rous'd from the flumber, on that fiery Couch,
At thir great Emperors call, asnext in worth'
Camefingly where he flood on the bare {hand
While the promifcuous croud flood yet aloof?
The chief were thofe who from the Pit of Hell*
Roaming to feek thir prey on earth, durft fix
Thir Seats Jong after next the Seat of God,
Thir Altars by his Altar, Gods ador'd
Among the Nations round, and darft abide
Jehovah thundringout of Sion, thron'd
Between the Cherubim

}
yea, often plac'd

C&
Witt



\ utility it fclf thir Shrines
it ions urfed

} Rites, and folemn Feafts profan'd
A .1 \ thir darknefs durft a'ffront his light.
Fi i c/j. horrid Kinebefmear'fl mltKM*

Thefe Feminine. For Spirits when they pleafeCan either Sex aflame, or both • fo fZ
P ^

And uncompounded is thir Effcnce pureOt oaum facrifice, and parents tears, .„ M wmi Joyiu or Jlmb
Though for the noyfe of Drums and Timbrels loud

™r founded on the brittle fuength of bones

2&SSS
"'

ies
T
"nhe

,

ard>
i
Ut paft throu§h fi« SStSiSS^r

]

hat
!

n
!?? ^^** choofcTo his grim Idol. Him the Ammonite

'Worfliipt in Rabba and he ~' '

In Argob znd in Bafan, to

Of ucmoft Arnon. Nor content with fuch

Can execute thir aerie purpofes
*

And works of love or enmity fulfill.

v^ «««¥« ^lfWl . w tourenc witn men TWHii ^C RaC
l°

f #**'<>& forfook

Audacious neighbourhood, the wifeft heart w ,S S ltre"§£h >
,

and unfrequented left

rkf e.i—. k- i-j k.. r„„ j ._ L „., j
"B

.

f,
f
hteous Ai «r, bowing lowly down .To beftial Gods for whiclfthir heads as lowBow d down in Battel, fuok before the SpearOf defpicable foes. With thefe in troop

Of Solomon he led by fraud to build
His Temple right againlt the Temple of God
On that opprobrious Hill, and made his Grove
The pleafant Vaily of Hinnom, Topbet thence
And black6^ call'd, the Type of Hell. J/?*^, Queen

Nebo
Moabs

Horonaim
He

The flowry Dale of Sibma clad with Vines,
And Eleale to th' AJphaltick^Fool

.

Peor his other Name, when heentie'd
ip, " - -

Sidoman Virgins paid thir Vows and Songs
Jn Sum alfo not unfung, where flood
Her Temple on th'offenfive Mountain, built

SJ'T
"xoi

;
ious Kir>§. whofe heart though large,

BeguU d by faIr Idolatreffes, fell
5 S

To Idols foul 7Wmk. came next behind,
Whole annual wound in Lebanon allurd

To do him wanton rites, which coft them woe r
^riVw DamfeJs t0 ,ament his fate

Yet thence his luitful Orgies he enlarg/d
~ ""

!!^ 5
ous d,"yes al] a Summers day,

While fmooth Admit from his native Rock
"n purple to the Sea, fuppos'd with blood

~ , , M „raivc lu neu
Jt
F ^J™^ yearly wounded : the Love-t

With thefe came they, who from the bordr'ing flood viW? "
'" ugncers wkb^ heat,

Of old Borates to the Brook that parts
§ yh,°fe

,

^Dton paffions in the facred Porch

nf^!
h
uu
mi

°[
fca

,

nda1
' ^ the Grovegt Moloch homicide, luft hard by hate •

Till Pood fefiah ^™"<» i-l.»m »u__/. . ..'.,.
'e

J *
His

J



t~'ll t nunc J^lf

i furvay'J the dark Idolatries

°L
\\h

; I nduh. Next came one
Belidczmt laft, then whom a Sn.v.v

Maimd his brute Image, head and handsZZl SS^trT §rofs t0 ,0

In his own Temple, on the grunfel edge
P * Or AkL fmnVk/ ** n

?
Tera^ fto°<*

«7K^- i..f.ii til 'a a**A £~J?*i> Or Altar lmoakd- yet who more ofr >LWhere he fell flat, and fham'd his Worfhip
Ditgon his Name, Sea Monfter, upward Ma:

OrAharfmoakd- yet who niSTen hee

£>,#*" his Name, Sea Monfter, upward Man Turns Atheift, asdid £/C\w »&5&j
And downward Fifth

: yet had his Temple high With luft ™d violence the houfe rfr
,J

d
».._..,.- ........ ,..._,.,.,

• • - ^ In Courts and Palaces he alfo Reigns
And m luxurious Cities, where the noyfe

„ ws t)r not afcendi above their loftieft To -

•

Him foil.,w'd Rimmon, whofe delightfuTscat £nd inW and outrage : And when Night

aded

dejiifie, in Gath and Afcalon

GazJs frontier bounds.

Damafi
Of jibbaya and Pharphar, lucid ftreams.

He alfo againft the houfe of God was bold :

A Leper once he loft and gain'd a King,
jihaz* his fottifh Conquerour, whom he drew
Gods Altar to difparage and difplace

For one of Syrian mode, whereon to burn
His odious ofirings, and adore the Gods

&£&*£&* >-M™ ««! wine.

Whom
A crew who under Names of old Renown,
Ofiris, Jfis, Ortu and thir Train
With monftrous (hapes and forceries abus'd
Fanatic Egypt and her Priefts, to feek
Thir wandring Gods difguis'd in brutiih forms
Rather then human. Nor did Jfrae '

Th' infeftion when thir borrow'd Gv,« ,.

The Calf in Oreb : and the Rebel King
Doubl'd that (in in Bethel and in Dan
Lik'ning his Maker to the Grazed Ox,'
Jehovah, who in one Night when hep'afs'd
From Egypt marching, cqual'd with one ftrokc

tier firft born and all her bleating Gods.

Witnefs the Streets of Sodom> and lUM
In Gthab, when the hofpitable door
txpos d a Matron to avoid worfe rape.
Thefe were the prime in order and in might :

in /*»*» Gods, of p4»W Hue held

After thefe appeafd T^gf^ *°^ "d*<*
With

TVta» Heav'ns firft born

*--.-pviiaKu asm f aon Me meafureX U
f
urP'ng"W •• thefe firft L. c„«And /<fc known, thence .on the Snowy top

! lcape .J'™
1" O/w^rul'd the middle Ah-

old compos d
Tn'r h.gheft Heav'n

; or on the Delphi*, Cliff
Kina ^J

1"^^ and through all the bounds '

V* DoncUnd; or who with Saturn old
Fied osttjUria to th'i%^ Fields,And ore the^ roamd the utmolt Ifles.

-uowncaftand damp, yet fuch wherein appeard
C$ Ob/cure



T3 piMilUlU

urc m i mps of joy, to have found
thir

Not in i pair, to have found thcmfelves not loft
In lot-, fclfj which on his countenance cad
1 x doubtful hue : but he his wonted pride

cliii

oo

From mortal or immortal minds.

d

.
v mblance of worth, not fubftance, gently rais'd

Thi fanting courage, and difpel'd thir fears.

Then ftrait commands that at the warlike found
Of Trumpets loud and Clarions be upreard

His mighty Standard ; that proud honour claiitfd

jizazcUs his right, a Cherube tall

:

Who forthwith from the glittering Staff unfurld

Th' Imperial Enfign, which full high advance
Shon like a Meteor ftreaming to the Wind
With Gemms and Golden hiftre rich imblaz'd,

Seraphic arms and Trophies : all the while
Sonorous mettal blowing Martial founds :

At which the univerfal Hoft upfent
A fhout that tore Hells Concave, and beyond
Frighted theReign of Chaos and old Night. V4V wwwacluyiJ ,All in a moment through the gloom were feen That fought at ThebS and Ilium on each fid
Tenthoufand Banners rife into the Air

M.v^.:*k •!.<_ x »

With Orient Colours waving : with them rofe
A Forreft huge of Spears : and thronging Helms
Appear'd, and ferried Shields in thick array
Of depth immeafurablc: Anon they move
In erfea Phalanx to the Dorian mood
Or Flutes and foft Recorders

; fuch as rais'd

and doubt
"jwanapaic

Brewing united force with toJ^6*
'

Mov d on in filence to foft Pipes that charnVdThir painful fteps ore *he burnt foyle . and no*?Advance ,nview,they ftand,a horid Front *
Of dreadful length and dazling Arms, in guifeOf Warners old with order'd Spear and Shield
Awaiting what command thir mighty Chief-Had to impofe : He through the armed Files
Darts his experience eye, andfoon traverfo
The whole Battalion views, thir order due,
Thir vifages and ftature as of Gods,
Thir number Jaft he fumms. And now his heart
Diftendsw/th pride, and hardning in his ftrengtb
Glories : For never unce created man,
Met fuch imbodied force, as nam'd with thefc
Could merit more then that fmall infantry
Warr-d on by Cranes ,: though all the Giant brooc

tk f gr
u

th> Heroic Race wcre i°yn
'

d
'

I

Mat with auxiliar Gods • and what refound
In Fable or Romance of Vthers Son
Begirt with Britifi and Arnrmc Knights

;And all who fince, Baptiz'd or Infidel
Joufted in Afpramont or Momdban,
Damajco, or Marocco, or Trebifond,~

Biferta lent from Afrk more
When
By FontarabbU.

To bight of nobleft temper Hero's old
Armingto Barrel, and in llead of rage
I rate valour brearlVd, firm and unmov'd
V. i dread of death to flight or foul retreat,
r anting power to mitigate and fvva°e «,A*>f°H j-S"""" rt~r
V leu touches, troubl'd though!!^nd chi*?**

1 Ilke lTowr
j

his fo

Ang»i;

Thus far thefe beyond
Compare of mortal prowefs, yet obferv'd
Thir dread commander: he above the reft
In llupe and geflure proudly eminent

t%
•

ab
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brightnefs, nor appea
icel tuind, and th* exct

OS

Of G lory obfcur'd : As when the Sun new ris'n

I ooks through the Horizontal mifty Air

Hateful to utter
: but what power of mindWeeing or prefagmg, from the Depth

S^SK&S"^™>™* have featd

In dim Eclips difefftrous twilight flieds

On half the Nations, aftd with fear of change

am. uimy xur •j r u • Vr r ~ l:>WULaui,ave

behind the Moon ^af^?m?dJ0ice
? God*> how fuch

Perplexes Monarchs.

&
ye

Deep fears of Thunder had intrencht, and care

Sat on his faded cheek, but under Browes

Of dauntlefs courage, and confiderate Pride

Waiting revenge : cruel his eye, but caft

Signs of remorfe and paffion to behold

As ftood like thefe, could ever know repuife ?For who can yet beleeve, though after lofs,
That all thefe puiflant Legions, whofe exile
Hath emptied Heav'n, (hall fail to re-afcend
Self-rais'd, and repoffefs thir native feat ?
Formee be witnefs all the Holt of HeavV
If counfels different, or danger /hUn'd
By me, have loft our hopes. But he who reigns
Monarch in Heav'n, till then as one fecure
Sat on his Throne, upheld by old repute,

The fellows of his crime, the followers rather Content or cuftome, and his Regal Starr

( Far other once beheld in blifs

)

Mill

pain
SSSS " 5S-

but fti11* ftre"gth™™™>Which

Of Heav'n, and from Eternal Splendors flung

For his revolt, yetfaithfull how they flood,

Thir Glory witherd. As when Heavens Fire

Hath fcath'd the Forreft Oaks, or Mountain Pines,

With Tinged top thir {lately growth though bare

Stands on the blafted Heath. He now prepar'd

zj^^c iA- • i vr '
4U wiougucour ran,

Henceforth his m.ght we know, and know our own
&o as not either to provoke, or dread
New warr, provok't ; our better part remains
To work in dofe defign, by fraud or guile
What
At length from us may find, who overcomes
By force, hath overcome but half his foe.stands on the blaited Heath. He now prepar d cDace niY„j nrp npm V1/ TV ,

c
*

r/ . .„

To fpeak
,
whereat thir doubl'd Ranks they bend&SSSSeSf **

From wjng to wing, and half enclofe him round intended t0 createj and the

«e long

With all his Peers • attention held them mute, a generation, whom his choicereeard
Thrice he affayd, and thrice in fpight of fcorn,

Tears fuch as Angels weep, burft forth ; at laft

Word, interwove with fjohs found out thilr way
O Myriads of immortal Spirits, O Powers

Should favour equal to the Sons of Heaven:
Thither, if but to pry, (hall be perhaps
Our firft eruption, thither or dfewhere •

For this Infernal Pit /hall never hold

Was
fcatchlefs, but with ttV Almighty, and thatftrift Cadeftial Spirits in JSagT, no^th' Abyfs

"ire, Long under darknefs cover. But thefe thoughts

Hat .

C
*

"

Fwll
ace teftifies ; and this dire change

i
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All her Original brightnefs, nor appear'd
All uer u fc. . & ^ and th

,

excefs

*

bfGlory obfcur'd : As when the Sun new risn

Looks through the Horizontal mifty Air

Shorn of his Beams, or from behind the Moon

In dim Eclips difrftrous twilight flieds

On half the Nations, and with fear of change

Perplexes Monarchs. Dark'n'd fo, yet fton

Above them all th' Arch Angel ; but his face

Hateful to utter
: but what power of mind

Forefeemg or prefagmg, from the Depth
Of knowledge pjft or prefent, could have feardHow fuch united force of Gods, how fuch
As flood like thefe, could ever knowrepulfe?
For who can yet beleeve, though after lofs,
That all thefe puiffant Legions, whofe exile
Hath emptied Heav'n, (hall fail to re-afcend
Self-rais'd, and repoffefs thir native feat ?

*

Deep fears' of Thunder had intrench t, and care Formee be witnefs all the Hoft of Heav'n

'

^^ u:. C.A.A Mu. k,„ fc*A* ttW«*~ If counfeJs difercnt Qr danger^^ *
Sat on his faded cheek, but under Brovtfes

Of dauntlefs courage, and confiderare Pride

Waiting revenge : cruel his eye, but call:

Signs of remorfe and paflion to behold

Thefellowsof his crime, the followers rather

(Far other oncebeheld in blifs ) condemned
For ever now to have thir lot in pain,

Millions of Spirits for his fault amerc't
Of Heav'n, and from Eternal Splendors flung
For his revolt, yet faithfuli how they flood,
Thir Glory withcrd. As when Heavens Fire

Sf^?
1*? thc Forreft Oaks, or Mountain Pines,

With finged top thir ftately growth though bare

now prepar'd

By me, haveloft our hopes. But he who reigns
Monarch in Heav'n, till then as one fecure
Sat on his Throne, upheld by old repute,
Confent or cuftome, and his Regal State*
Put forth at full, but ftill bis ftrength conceal'd,
Which tempted our attempt, and wroughtour fail.
Henceforth his might we know, and know our own
So as not either to provoke, or dread
New warr, provok't

} our better part remains
To work in clofe defign, by fraud or guile
What force effeded not : that he no lefs
At length from us may find, who overcomes
By force, hath overcome but half his foe.t r .

-—.T"-- m.aui. nenowpreparu c ?

««« ««««..
To fpeak

• whereat thir doubl'd Ranks thev bend 3? may Pro
r
duce

.

new Worlds whereoffo rife

£&T3 t0
.
win

§' «* half enclofe him round T^J™ * fame ,n^

'

n thai he ere lonS

mute.
mhffi^/ Sf

^ ««lofe him wnnd

MyriadsS^g"* T^ W^
*«<hlrfs, but with™ mJ?

1
""'©Powers

ge
Hate

Intended to create, and therein plant
A generation, whom his choice regard
Should favour equal to the Sons of Heaven:
Thither, if but to pry, mall be perhaps
Our firft eruption, thither or eifewhere :

For this Infernal Pit /hall never hold
Caeleftial Spirits in Bondage, nor th' Abyfs
Long under darknefs cover. But thefe thoughts

C * lull
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Full Counfcl mult mature : Peace is defpaird,

For who an think Submiflion ? Warr then, Wart
Open runderftood muftbertfolv'd.

Hefpake: and to confirm his words, out-flew

Millions of flaming ftoords, drawn from the thighs

Of mighty Cherubim* the fudden blaze

Far round illumin'd hell : highly they rag'd

Againft the Higheft, and fierce With grafped Arms
Clalh'd on thir founding Shields the din of war;
Hurling defiance toward the Vault of Heav'n.

There ftood a Hill not farwhofe griefly top

Belch'd 'fire and rowling fmoak; the reft entire

Shon with a gloffie fcurff, undoubted fign

That in his womb was hid metallic Ore, « A ,.„,, ,- / „o-—
The work of Sulphur. Thither wing'd with fpeed ^"^l?™* n T)

h° ,07 nook
'

A numerous Brigad haften'd. As when Band/ £
°r§an f?m.

onc
V°%

of wmd
kr^ „ k

u
.

cc
Vr.

as wncn bands Tomany arowof Pipes the found-board breaths
Anon out of the earth aFabrick huge
Rofelike an Exhalation, with the found
Of Dulcet Symphonies and voices fweec,

Vi MempbUn Kings
Learn how thir grcateft Monuments of Fame
And Strength and Art are eafily out-done
By Spirits reprobate, and in an hour
What in an age they with jnceflant toyle
And hands innumerable fcarce perform.
Nigh on the Plain in many cells prepaid,
That underneath had veins of liquid fire

Sluc'd from the Lake, a fecond multitude
With wondrous Art found out the maflie Ore
Severing each kind, and fcum'd the Bullion drofs\
A third as foon had form'd within the ground
A various mould, and from the boyling cells

Of Pioners with Spade and Pickax arm'd
Forerun the Royal Camp, to trench a Field
Or caft a Rampart. Mmmon led them on '

WeSaf™!'?
CVnmAeavn ^s looks and though Were fet, and Doric pillars overlaid

The^rich^S u™!rd benC
^
admi«?g ^ore VVith Golden Architrave ; nordid there want*"~ .

.
-

Cornice or Freeze, with boffy Sculptures grav'n.
The Roof was fretted Gold. Not Babilon,
Nor great Alcairo fuch magnificence

Equal'din all thir glories, toinlhrine

Belus or Serapis thir Gods, or feat

Thir Kings, when lAigypt with Ajfma firove

In wealth and luxurie. Th afcending pile

Stood fixt her ftately higbth, and ftrait thedores
Op'ning thir brazen fouldsdifcover wide

Th**;^- c tt
- **«u, amuinne more

t?™ ™ri
Heavns pavement

.
'«">•" cow,

ifl'd the bo vel o th Jt lT°m hands

ForTreafaresb
tteVwr?o

he

\Ea/?Opnd into the HilUfn,' i
°
n had his crew

Anddigdoutrrof A
aC

u USWOllnd

Jim tithes grow in H^i

f

1 ,** none admire ^S y^Drazen touldsd.lcover w.de

I>rervetl.enrecim, k ' that foylemavbeft
yVirJiin her ample fpaccs, ore the fmootb

Who haJll°*\ b
.

ane
« And hereU}££ *"dcve Pavemcnt '

from lhe archcJ roc

wond ring tell

And level pavement ; from the arched roof
Pendant by fu:rle Magic many a rosy

C 4
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( i ips and blazing C^fcfcd

v\ h \MfbtbM and JftbdtHsyaided light

fcfromalky. The hafty multitude
.

Admiring cntcrd, and the work feme praife

Andfome the Architcft : his hand was known

In Heav'nby many a Towrcd ftrudu.-e high,

Where Scepterd Angels held thir rclideace,

And fat as Princes, whom the fupreme King

Exalted to fuch power, and gave to rule,

Each in his Hierarchie, the Orders bright, '

Nor was his name unheard or unador'd

Mule
tfo

7

And Porches wide, but chief the fpacious Hall
(Though like acover'd field, where Champions b<
Wont ride in arm'd, and at the Soldans chair
Defi'd the belt of Tanim chivalry
To mortal combat or carreer with Lance )
Thick fwarm'd, both on the ground and in the air
Bruflit with the hifs of rusfling wings. As Bees

*

In fpring time, when the Sun with Taurus rides.
Pour forth thir populous youth about the Hive

*

Inclufters. they among frejh dews and flowers
Flie to and fro, or on the fmoothed Plank
The fuburb of thir Straw-built Cittadel

,'

New rub'd with Baum, expatiate and confer
Thir State affairs. So thick the aerie crowd

Sheer ore the Chryftal Battlements - from Morq Swarm'd and were ftraitn'd ; till the Signal giv'n*
To Noon he fell, from Noon to dewy Eve,

A Summers day ; and with the fetting Sun
Droptfromrhc Zenith like a falling Star,

On Lemnos th* o£gaan\\t : thus they rel

Erring for he with this rebellious rout
Pell long before • n6r aught avail'd him now

Behold a wonder ! they but now who feemd
In bignefs to furpafs Earths GhntSons
Now lefs then fmalleft Dwarfs, in narrow room
Throng numberlefs, like that Pigmcan Race
Beyond the Indian Mount, or Faerie Elves,

Whofe midnight Revels, by a Forreft tide

I

4

t

To have built in Heav'n high Towrs • nor did he fcap ° r Fountain fome belated Peafant fees,

vU 1

,

1 h
J
S EnginSj but was ^adlongVent

""*"— *~^ "^
"
*"' J 'L '

With his indubious crew to build in hell.
Mean whlle the wng^ Haralds co d<f Sovran power, with awful Ceremony '

AndTrumpcts found throuehom tb*uL

Or dreams he fees, while over-head the Moon
Sits Arbitrefs, and neerer to the Earth
Wheels her pale courfe, they on thir mirth and dance
Intent, with jocondMufic charm his ear:

aSST" l0
.

U
,
nd tbrough™ the Ho'ft proclaim £[

on
F
e wich PY.f* fear

"j.
s he

f"
founds.

A iolemn Councel forthwith to be held ? " S incorPoreal Spirits t0 fmalleft tonus

tergbHtim, the high CapitalOf Satan and his Peers : thir fn
i-romev "

By place ore!

^ery Band and feared R
mrnons call'd

egiment" puce or c !Ce the wortlnVn-
VVith huPderdsand m'l \ r \

they anon
cantf

Reduced thir fhapes immenfe,and were at large,

Though without number ftill arnidft the Hall

Of that infernal Court. But far within

And in thir own dimenfions like themfelves

The great Seraphic Lords and Cherubim

g'M* Gates
In

N



] tofct«*fe and fecret conclave lit

A choufind Demy-Gods on golden feat's,

frequent and full. After fliort lilence then

And iuinmons read, the great confult began.

<

the End of the Firtt Book:

Parad i

i

BOOK II.

THE ARGUMENT
ifultatio

hazarded for the recovery of
en : fome advife it, others diffk

fal is prefer d, mention 'd before by Satan, tofearch

if that Prophefu

rferionr to themfel

of cr

s, ab

fhaR
fent on this difficult fearch ; Satan thir chief
dertakes alone the voyage, is honourd and
ed. The Conned thus ended, the reft betake them
feveral wayes and to feveral imployments

,

inclinations lead them, to entertain the time till Sa-
tan return. He paps on his Journey to Hell Gates*
finds themjhut, and whofat there to guard them, by
whom at length they are opnd, and difcover to him the
great Gulf between Hell and Heaven^ with whatdiff*
culty hepaffes through, direftedby Chaos, the Power
of that place, to thefight of this new World which
he fought*

"
' Higli



gh on a Throne of Royal State, which far

Outflion the wealth of Ormm and-of /^
Eaa

hand

affur'd

Showrs on her Kings Barbaric Pearl and Gold,

Satan exalted fat, by merit rais'd

To that bad eminence • and from defpair

Thus high uplifted beyond hope, afpires

Beyond thus high, infatiate to purfue

Vain Warr with Heav'n, and by fuccefs untaug

His proud imaginations thus difplaid.5 piuuu iLiiagiiiAkivna iiitu wii^iaiu. -— -'—•«**•, «uu uwAi mill fVLOlOC, oCCDtCr U
Powers and Dominions, Deities of Heav'n, !L

t

,?
oc

l
uP\t'1

?
ft

J*_.
ongeft and the fierceft Spirit

iOO

Precedence, none, whofe portion is fo fmallOf prefent pain, that with ambitious mind
Will covet more. With this advantage then
To union, and firm Faith, and firm accord
More then can be in Heav'n, we now return
To claim our juft inheritance of oH
Surer to profper then profperity
Could hav< "" "

Whether o

We nowdi who can advife, may fpeak;

t

^ *

•

Moloc
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El k fire and horror fliot with equal rage

\mong his Angels
}
and his Throne it felf

The way icems difficult and ftecp to icale

ghis Angela *««»« *-*7'
/
r " «•«

Mot with T.ouwn Sulphur, and ftrange fire.

His own invent ed Torments. But perhaps
ft ft m ftm I J

With upright wing againft a higher foe.

Let fuch bethink them, if the fleepy drench

Of that forgetful Lake benumm not fiill,*

That in bur proper motion we afcend

Up to odr native feat : defcent and fall

To us is adverfe. Who but felt of late

When the fierce Foe hung on our brok'n Rear

Infusing, and purfud us through the Deep,

With what compullion and laborious flight

We funk thus lour ? Th' afcent is eafie then •
- f

n this fide nothing ; and by proof we feelOur power fafficient to difturb his Heavn
And with perpetual inrodes to Allarme '

Though inacceffible, his fatal Throne :

'

Which if not Vidory is yet Revenge
He ended frowning, and his look de'nounc'd

Defperate revenge, and Battel dangerous
To Ms then Gods. On th' other fide up rofc
£ehal, in ad: more graceful and humane

.

A fairer perfon loft not Heav'n ; he feemd
For dignity compos'd and high exploit

:

But all was falfe and hollow • though his Tons*;
JDropt Manna, and could make the worfe appear
The better reafon, to perplex and dalh

Th* erent is fcafdj mould we again provoke i o vice inauitnous, but to Nobler deedsOur ftronger, (omc.worfe way Ins wrath may find Timorous and flothful : yet he pleas* the earTo our deitru&ion : if there be in Hell . - And with oerfw-ifi™. *JL* ,uL u " ar

Matureft Counfels ; for his thoughts were low:
I o vice induftrious, but to Nobler deeds

* uw w uwu utic, uriv u out irom
In this abhorred deep to utter woe-
»..! • r ....... '

• - -

-.

;

-- .-

v .
And with perfwafive accent thus began.

Fear to be worfe deftroy d
:
what can be worfe I flmuld be much for open VVarr OPeers

Then to dwell here, driv'n out from blifs, condemnAs not behind in hate . if what was urg'd
'

.
.,

.

Main reafon toperfwade immediate VVarr,
Where pam of unextmguifliable fire

"~ '

Muft exercife us without hope ofend
The Vaffals of his anger, when the Scourge
Inexorably, and the torturing hour

S.I? m?"^ ? More deftr°y'd ^eh thusWe (hould be quite aboliflit and expire.

Hi itZ" ?
en
u
?

L
what doubc™ to incenfeHb uttnoft ire ? vvh.ch to the highth enras'dWill either quite confumeus, and reduce

8
To nothing this effential, ha^effojThen mtferable to have eternal uJ

And cannot «afc t0 be, we are atTSft
(

Did not diflwade me moft, and feem to caft
Ominous conjefture on the whole fuccefs :

When he who moft excels in faft of Arms,
In what he counfels and in what excels
Miftruftful, grounds his courage on defpair
And utter diflblution, as the fcope
Of all his aim, after fome dire revenge.

.

Firft what Revenge? theTowrs of Heavn are fili'd
With Armed watch, that render all accefs
Impregnable

; oft on the bordering Deep
Encamp thir Legions, or with obfeure win«
Scout ferr and wide into the Realm o£ night,
korning furprize. Or could we break our way

B^
rv»i
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By
heels all Hell fhould rife

K a
•

s putcft Li Jit, yet our great En,

AllIncorruptible
would on Ins Throne

^npolJed, and th' Ethereal moud

Incapable of ftain would foon expel
r

t.i.:.C onrl nnrae oft the Dale

lemy

Victorious

Her" muchief, and purge off the baier fire

Thus repuls'd, our final hope

Is flat defpair t we miift exafperate

Th' Almighty Vidor to fpend all his rage,

And that mull end us, that rnuft be our cure,

Tobenomore-, fad cure- for who would loofe,

Though full of pain, this intellectual being,

Thofe thoughts that wander through Eternity,

To periih rather, fwallowd up and loft

In the wide womb of uncreated night,

Devoid, of fenfe and motion ? and who knows,

Let this be good, whether our angry Foe
Can give it, or will ever ? how he can

Is doubtful : that he never will is fure:

Will he, fowife, let loofe at once his ire,

Belike through impotence, or unaware,
To give his Enemies chir wilh, and end

5nt'f •?"?lbUril!

n
f

La}cc ? th" fiw was worfe
YVh"^ th

l
b"*h *« kindl'd thofc grfm firefAwak d /hould blow them into fevenfold rageAnd plunge us in the flames ? or from abofe

Should intermitted vengeance arm again
His red right hand to plague us? wbatifall
Her flora were open d and this Firmament
Ot Hell Ihould fpout her Catarads of Fire
Impendent horrors, threading hideous fall
One day upon our heads ; while we perhaps
I^elignmgor exhorting glorious warr
Caught in a fierie Tempeft /hall be hurl'd
EacTi on his rock transnxt, the fport and preyOr racking whirlwinds, or for ever funk
Under yonboyling Ocean, wrapt in Chains -

There to converfe with everlafting groans '

Unrefpited, uopitied, unreprecvd,
Ages of hopelefs end j this would be worfe
VVarr therefore, open or conceal'd, alikeMy voice diffwades ; for what can force or guile
VVith him, or who deceive his mind, whofe eye
Views all things at one view ? he from heav'ns highti
All tnefe our.motions vain, kes and derides •

Them in his anger, whom his anger faves X" more Al™"ghty to refill our might

di

Say they who counfel VVarr, we are decreed,
Keferv'd and dedin d to Eternal woe-
VVhatever doing, what can we fnffpr'mrtrp ~ -

What can we fuffer worfe Ms thh tha w'orff c lTy
advice

'
'ince fate inevitabIe

-
one

- » ttus then worlt, Subdues u ,
and 0ff)fM

-

en£ DecR,

The Vigors will.

Then wife tofrultrateall our plots and wiles.
Shall we then live thus vile, the Race of Heav'n
Thus trampld, thus excelled to fuffer here
Chains and thefe Torments ? better thefe then worfe

.
—

. .... „„,«*«.,. wonej' is tftis then wcThm fitting, thus confuting, thUs in Arms ?

ae

To fuffer, as to doe,

-,-, "»'T ul,j»"
tills was at tirftrefolv'd;

,i °,ur ftrength is equal', nor the Law unjuft

A refuge from thofe wounds : £ X/w, by .

Cha

f we wei*e Wife, againft fo great a foe
- -,,,- -

icfi
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ng, md lo doubtful what might fa ii
jwviv ±*. FttKHinnCWT

I Uu^jh, when thofe who at the Spear arehJj t/i; . ^
UUf

v \ hat yet they know mult follow, to endure
Exile or ignominy, or bonds, or pain, atana in nis preience hu
The fentence of thnr Conqucrour .• This is

„

0tt
Strift Laws imposd, to c

Our doom
;
which if we can fuftain and bear VVith warbl'd Hymns, a

Our Supream Foe in time may much remit
' Forc't Halleluiahs ; whi

or iSye*„„saaar53 weSuirf in his prefence hnmble, an<i recdvet •« t .
r ,, "**"*wic, ana receive

vv*h „ IW^i t0 celebrate his ThroneXJ" ~~ md to his Godhead

'

le he Lordly fitsHis anger, and perhaps thus farr remov"d
" °ur envied Sovran, 'fttiS^S!!^S^t

Not mind us not offending, fatisfi'd Ambrofial Odours and " "

With what is pnniuYtj whence theferaeinpfi«
0urfervi,eofferings -

S?j!|*t* ni* ^eath ftir not thir flaml $J^J£!!52& J
how wVarifom

Ambrofial Odours and Arubrofial Flower?
1 his muft be our task

»

Our purer eOence then will overcome
Eternity fo fpent in wor/hip paid

Thir noxious vapour, or enur'd not feel I c
we **£•'

L
tet us not then purfue

Or chang'd at length, and to the place conformd S "^poffible, by leave obtain'd

In temper and in nature, will recede ofn?^'^ **** *Qr«*
This horror will grow milde thi«1X"V I i. *

•" °Wn g
r°,
d frora oar felves

> «d ftom o
Befides what hop

§
eTS*«S h fl£7?

§
' v?*7 **"' th°Ugh in this vaft "«&!

or r.._. ,

u^c cne never-ending flight Free, and to none accountable, preferring

Of fplendid vaffalage, but rather feek
Our own good from our felves, and from our own
Live to our felves. thouph in rMc „,a .„./•

,- ...» ("iin.uvc
Hmiliar the herce heat, and void of pain-
Th,s horror will grow milde, this darknef/

Of taedlel
6

\;

nCVerinding%ht Frce^ and t0 "one accountable, pr
VUr h27y bnn§.^at chance, what cb Hard liberty before the eafie yokeYVog,.waiting, fince our prefent lot aooe,« Of fervile Pomn . our gre^tnrf, will appeer

:

Worth «,, C y UUI,S.wnat chance, what cIb Hard liberty befo

^ h

l

:;;;z
gdzirlnt ,ot ap

a
peers

sf^^ -—-

.

PPMr

^ we p

P

Sure nT3 not w°*> ™""fh

c
<>f

Ptcuous, when great thingTof fmall.

Thus Rfli.i !Zu ,

ielves morc woe. Uftrul of hurtful
, profperous of adverfe

.„.r.,.f^ w»h words cloath'd in reafons galVVe can «eate, and in what place fo e're

h3 fh Jhnvc under evi^ and work eafe out of pain

\
Through labour and indurance. a u« ucci
Otaarknefsdo we dread ? How oft amid/

This deep world

Counfel'd ignoble «fr 5
Cl°ath

'

d in reafc

Not peace
§
and 3fr5r

and
,
peaceful floath 3

E»her t; dlfh '
""I

thuS^w^« fP^e

Our own right loft i:
ortoregain n . , y;--- --^v.oa,,-

May hope when ev r'h
7 t0

. Unthrone we then
™o°k to refide,. his Glory onobfeury,

To fickle Chance lf^g Fate^ yeild ^
nd WI*^ Majefty of darknefs round

The form*. «.*. :.
a

.

nd CW judge the ftrife

:

ul" •

h,sJhrone
5
from whence deep thunders roa.

Thick clouds and dark doth Heavns al!-ruh"ng Sir

The former vain ia^
Tk. Urn, , f0

'

r

n

wh t
°S "S»« a» ai„

Muft ring thir rage, and Heav'n refemble«. He!J ?
As he our darknefs, cannot we his Light

,

Imitate when we pieafc ? This Defart ft

\ VVants
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cs not her hidden luftre, Gfcfims and Goldi

Sor am "c skill or Art, from whence to raft
I

uticencc >
and what can Heav n (hew more?

Our torments alfo may in length of time

Become our Elements, thefe piercing Fires

*s loft as now fevcre, our temper changd

Into their temper; which muft needs remove

Tbefenlibleofpain. All things invite
,

To peaceful Counfels, and the fettld State

Of order, how in fafety beft we may =

Corapofe our prefent evils, with regard
<

Of what we are and were, difmilfing quite

All thoughts of wairr :,
ye have what I advife.

He fcarcehad finilht, when fuch murmur filld

Th' Aflembly, as when hollow Rocks retain

The found of bluftring winds, which all nightte

loo t
37

Majeftic though in riiin ; fage he' ftood

With AtUntehn ftioulders fit to bear

The weight of mightieft Monarchies, his look
Drew audience and attention >ftill as Night
Or Summers Noon-tide air, while thus he fpake.
Thrones and Imperial Powers, off-fpringof heav'n

Ethereal Vermes • or thefe Titles now
Muft we renounce, and changing Rile be call'd

Princes of Hell ? for fo the popular vote

Inclines, here to continue, and build up here
A growing Empire • doubtlefs, while we dream,
And know not that the King of Heav'n hath doom'd
This place our dungeon, notour fafe retreat

Beyond his Potent arm, to live exempt
From Heav'ns high jurisdiction, in new League

Ihelounaor ouuu.ngw.nu>, --««»3 » Banded a^ainft his Throne, but toremaine
Had rous'd the Sea, now with hoar fe cadence lull

In fa^ bond |h ^^^
Sea-faring men orewatcht, whofe Bark by chance Undw m incvita

b
bl

'

em£ refery
.

d
Or Pinnace anchors in a craggy Bay His captiVe mu i t jtlK|e . Fo i- he, be fure

After the Tempeft : Such applaufe was heard In hcighch or depth ^ ftifl firft and ]aft wiil Rd

^
J A

As Mammon ended, and his Sentence pleas'd,

•Advifing peace : for fuch another Field

Th ey dreaded worfe then Hell : fo much the ffli His Empire, and with Iron Scepter rule

Us here, as with his Golden thofe in Heav'n.
& — ft _

doie Aing, ana or nis Kingdom ioole no
By our revolt, but over Hell extend /

*>

Michael

Wrought ftill within them -, and no lefs defire

To found this nether Empire, which might rife

By pollity,and long procefs of time,

In emulation oppofue to Heav'n. vuuuai t

Which when Beelzebub perceiv'd, then whom; ^o u^enfl

Satm except, none higher fat, with grave

Afpect he rofe, and in his riling feem'd

A Pillar of State- deep on his Front engraven

Deliberation fat and public care;
A-:d Princely counfel in his face vet flion,

What
VVarr hath determined us/amd'foild with lofs .

Irreparable; tearmsof peace yet none .

Voutfaf't or foughr ; for what peace will be giv'n

iflav'd, but cuftody fevere,

And ftripes, and arbitrary puni/hment

Infli&edfc and what peace can we return;,

Butto our power holtiiity and hate,

Untam'dreludance, and revenge though flow,

.Yet ever plotting how the Conqueror leaft

D* May
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ifcv reap Ms conqudt,ana may nwwjvf»

Nor wifl occaiion want, nor fliall we need

tyith dangerous expedition to invade

Hcavn, whofe high walls fear no affaul^or Siege,

Or ambum (torn the Deep. W hat if we find

Some eafier enterprize ? There is a place

C

Err not ) another World
Man

To be created like to us, though lefs

d

In his difturbance . when his darling Sons
Hurl'd headlong to partake with us/ihall curfe
Thir frail Original, and faded blifs,

Faded fofoon. Advife if this be worth
Attempting, or to fit in darknefs here

Hatching vain Empires. Thus Beefaehnb
Pleaded his dcvilifh Counfel, firft devisd
By Satan, and in part propos'd ; for whence
But from the Author of all ill could Spring

\

So deep a malice, to confound the race

Of mankind in one rQOt, and Earth with Hell
# « mm m m ^ _ '_

**

j \ . j

Of him who rules above; 10 was nis mwy
Pronounc'd among the Gods, and by an Oath,

_

That fliook Heav'ns whol circumference, conhrm'd. pleas'd highly thofe infernal States, and joy

To mingle and involve, done all to fpite

The great Creatour ? But thir fpite ftill ferves

His glory to augment. The bold defign

— *<
m*+T mi p* * % "A

Sparkl'din all thir eyes ; with full aflent

They vote.- whereat his fpeech he thus renews.

Well have ve iuds'd. well ended lonp dehate.

Thither let us bend all our thoughts, to learn

What creatures there inhabit, of what mould,

Orfubftance,howendud,andwhat thir Power,
.

And where thir weaknefs,how attempted belt, Synod of Gods and like to what ye are,

By force or futtlety : Though Heav'n be (hut, great things refolv d ,
wh.ch from the loweft deep

And Heav'ns high Arbitrator fit fecure

In his own ftrength, this place may lye exposxl

The utmoft border of his Kingdom, left

To their defence who hold it : here perhaps

Som advantagious aft may be achiev'd

By fuddenonfet, either with Hell fire

To wafte his whole Creation, or poflefs

w , i.

d

The punie habitants, or if not drive,

Seduce them ro our Party , that thir God
May prove thir foe, and with repenting hand
Abolifl) his own works. This would furpaft

Common revenge and interrupt his joy
In our Confufion . ai.d our Joy upraife

Will ______ „,
Neerer our ancient Seat-, perhaps in view

Of thofe bright confines, whence with neighbouring

And opportune excurfion we may chance (Arms
Re-enter Heav n ; or elfe in fome milde Zone
Dwell not unvifited of Heav'ns fair Light

Secure, and at the hrightning Orient beam
Purge off this gloom- the fofr delicious.Air,

To heal the fcajrr of thefe corrofive Fires

Shall breathe her balme. But firft whom fliall we fend

In fearch of this new world, whom (hall we find

Sufficient ? who fliall tempt with wandring feet

The dark unbottom'd infinite Abyfs

And through the palpable obfeure find o\n

D 4 His
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uncouth

Unborn with mdcungauic wi..g»

Ovenhevart abrupt, ere he arrive

The happy He |
what ftrerigth what art can then

Suffice, or what Cvalion bear hinvfafe

Through the itrift Senteries and Stations thick
.

Of Angels watching round ? Here he had need

All circurofpeftion, and we now no lefs

Choice in our futfrage 5 for on whom we fend,

The weight of all and our laft hope relies

.

'

This faid; he fat \ and expectation held

His look fufpence, awaiting who appeer d

Threatens him, plung'd in that abortive gulf,

If thence he fcape into whatever world,

Or unknown Region, what remains him lefs

Then unknown dangers and as hard efcape.

But I fliould ill become this Throne, O Peers,

And this Imperial Sov'ranty, adorn'd

With fplendor, arm'd with power, if aught pro

And j'udg'd of public moment, in the lhape

Of difficulty or danger could deterr

Mee from attempting. Wherefore do I al

Th'efe Royalties, and not refufe to Reign,

Refufing to accept as great a fliare

Of hazard as of honour, due alike

* **

f m

av __, __ oppofe.

The perilous attempt : but all fat mute, ... w #

Pondering the danger with deep thoughts ; and eat Of hazard more, as he above the reft

<

To him who Reigns, and fo much to him due

In others counfnance read his own difmay

Aftonifht: none among the choke and prime

s\c +u~ca uM » 4n «ri»-vinn rhamnions could be tow wn
The prefent mifery , and render Hell

High honourd (its ?. Go therfore mighty Powers,
1

Terror of Heav'n, though falln • intend at home,

So bardie as to proffer or accept

Alope the dreadful voyage • till at laft

Satan, whom now tranfeendent glory t
^

Above his fellows; with Monarchal pride

Moretollerable - if there be cure or charm

To refpite or deceive, or flack the pain

Of this,ill Man/ion : intermit no watch

Againfta wakeful Foe, while I abroad

'

1 '

•;-

» •

Confcious of higheft worth, unmov'd thus ipw- Thr0ugh all the Coafts of dark definition feck
- O Progeny of Heav'n, EmpyttSalThrones,

5

With reafon hath deep lilence and demurr

Seis'd us, though undifmaid : long is the way

.

And hard, that out of Hell leads up to li'gh

Our prifonftrong, this huge convex of Fire

Outrageous to devour, immures us round
'Ninefold, and gates of butning Adamant
Barr'd over us prohibit all egrefs.

Thefe pad, if any pafs, the void profound

Deliverance for us .all : this enterprize

None (hall partake with me. Thus faying rofe

The Monarch, and prevented all reply,

Prudent, leaftfrom his refolution rais'd

pf umflemial Night receives him next

*ping,'and with urtcr lofs. of fccinS

Others among the chief might offer now

( Certain to be refus'd ) what erft they feard
y

And fo refus'd might in opinion ftand

His Rivals, winning cheap the high repute

Which he through hazard huge muft earn. B
Dreaded not more th' adventure then his voice

ti

For-

1*>
d-

. ^



jrbiJJing | *»h1 at once with him they rofe^

Thir r nc all at Once was as the found

h OXc

Alone th' Antagonifl of Heav'n, nor lefs

Oi Thunder heard remote. Towards him they kThan Hells dread Emperour with potop Supream
\Tuh awful reverence prone •, aitd as a God *

'- ••*«-«-' •• - r
-*

Excoll him equal to the highelt in Heav'n

:

Nor fail d they to exprefs how much they prais'd, With bright imblazonrie, and horrent Arms.
' " ' "

'- e -' ,J ' Then of thir Seflion ended they bid cry

And God-like imitated State > him ro&nd

A Globe of fierie Seraphim inclos'd

That for the general fafety he defpis'd

yis own .• for neither do the Spirits daran'd

Loofe all her virtue ; lead bad men fhould boaft

Thir

Or
Thus they thir doubtful confutations dark

Ended rejoycing in thir matchlefs Chief

:

As when from mountain tops the dusky clouds

With Trumpets regaSL Found the great refult

:

Toward the four winds four fpeedy Cherubim

ir fpecious deeds on earth, which glory excites,
*at

{J
th* mombs th' fo"ndin

|
^V1™ . ,

dofambition varniftr o're with zeal. &^i'™"?fi1 £££!S£P.Heard farr and wide, and all the hoft of Hell

With deafning ftiout, retum'd them loud acclaim.

Thence more at eafe thir minds and fomwhat rais'd

-„ ,. ,.T , V!T , . . n , r .By falfe prefumptuotr$ hope, the ranged powers
Attending, whdc the North wind (Jeeps, refpreadDisband> and wandrfogi each his femal way
Heavoschearful face, the lownng Element pqrfe as inclination or fad choice

Scowls ore the dark nd lantskip Snow, or ihowre^eads him perplext, wherc he may Hkelieftfind

If chance the radiant Sun with farewell fwect - •

Extend his ev'ning beam, the fields revive,

The birds thir notes renew, and bleating herds

Atteft thir joy, that hill and valley rings.

O ftiameto men 1 Devil with Devil damn d
Firm concord holds, men onely difagree

Of Creatures rational, though under hope !

Truce to his reftlefs thoughts, and entertain

rhe irkfom. hours, till ,this great Chief return.

Part on the Plain, or in the Airfublime

Upon the wing, or in fwift Race contend,

As at th' Olympian Games or Pythian 'fields
';

Part curb thir fierie Steeds, or Jhun the Goal

With rapid wheels, or. fronted Brigads form.

Of heavenly Grace : and God proclaiming peaces
when to warn proud[Cities warr appears

Yet live in hatred, enmirv. *nd L£ Wagd in the troubld Skie,and Armiesrufh
in hatred, enmity, and ftrife

Among themfelves,andlevie cruel warres,
Wafting the Earth, each other to deftroy :

As if ( which might induce as to accord )
Man hadnot hellilh foes anow belides,
That day and nightfor his deftru&ion waite.

The Stygian Counfel thus dittoed ; and forth
In order came the grand infernal Peers,
M«d.t came thir mighty Paramount, and feemd

To Battel in the Clouds, before each Van

Prick forth the Aerie knights, and couch thir Spears

rill thickeft Legions clofe • with feats of Arms

Prom either end of Heav'n the welkin barns.

Dthers with vaft Tyyhcean rage more fell

lend up both Rocks and Hills, and fide the Air

!n whirlwind ; Hell fcarce holds the wilde uproar.

to when Alcidcs from Owbdia Crown'd
With
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Withconquell, fclttlv enveflom'd robe, an

Through psun up by the toots Theffalian p

And LichM from the top of Octa threw

Imo th' Euboic Sea. Others more railde,

Retreated in a iilcnt valley, fing

With notes Angelical to many a Harp

fhk own Heroic deeds and haplefs fall

Abhorred Styx thd flood of deadly hate,
Sad Achertn of forrow, black and deep

'

Cgcyttts, nara'd of lamentation loud '

Heard on the rural ftream • fierce Phlegeton
Whofewaves of torrent fire inflame with ra

Farr off from thefe a flow and filent ftream,
Lethe the River of Oblivion roules

4

F« Vow Ihould enthrall to E«ce or Chance. %^£S£%22*2i«!&
Thir Song was partial, but the harmony

( What could

Sufpcnded Hell, jmd tool

The thronging audience. Indifcourfemore fwec

( For Eloquence the SoulvSong charm? the Senfe,

Forthwith his former ftatc and being forgets,

Forgets both joy and grief, pleafure and pain.
Beyond this flood a frozen Continent
Lies dark and wilde, beat with perpetual ftorms
Of Whirlwind and dire Hail, which on firm lai

Thaws not, but gathers heap, and ruin feeras

Of ancient pile
^ all e]fe deep fnow and ice,

In thoughts more elevate, and reafond high A gulf profound as that Serbonian Bog
Of Providence, Foreknowledge, Will and Fate, Betwixt Damiata ?nd mount Cafins old
Piit Fate, free will, foreknowledg abfolute, Where Armies whole have funk ; the parching Ai

And found no end, in wandring mazes loft, Burns frore, and cold performs th' effect of Fire.

i

they
t

Of happinefs and final tnifery,

Paffion

!fd

Yet with a pleafing iorcerie could charm •

Painfora while or anguifti and expire
Fallacious hm,P nf ,rm *u> uai iT n. i

immovaDle, inhxt, and frozen round,

WhhftSk^* ~;"?? ob
?
ured

,

br
n
cft

i
Periods of time, thence hurried back to fire.

Thither by harpy-footed Furies hail'd,

At certain revolutions all the damn'd
Are brought : and feel by turns the bitter change
Of fierce extreams, extreams by change more fierce,

From Beds of raging Fire to ftarve in Ice
Thir foft Ethereal warmth, and there to pine

Immovable, infixt, and frozen round,

With
j"*«-*-*»*-v «3 Willi HipjC HCCl.'

Another part in Squadrons and grofs Bands,

.

Vn bold adventure to difcover wide
That difmal world, if any Clime perhaps
Might y.eld them eafier habitation, bend
Four ways thir flying March, along the Banks
Of four infernal Rivers that dtfgorge
-mo the burning Lake thir baleful ftrcamsj-

They ferry over this Lethean Sound
Both to and fro, thir forrow to augment,
And will] and ftruggle, as they pafs, to reach

The tempting ftream, with one fmall drop toloofe
In fweec forgetfulnefs all pain ajid woe,
All in one moment, and fo neer the brink

;

But Fate withfUnds,and to oppofe th' attempt?

Abt
.

Mcduf*



Aitb i witlj Gvgmmt terror gu#rd&. ? - 1

The Ford, and of it felf the water flies

All talk of living wight, as once it fled

The lip of T. talw. Thus rov,mg on

Ioconfos'd march forjorn, th'-ady^n^ouf Bandj

With llmddri ng horror pale, and eyes agaft

View'd firft thir lamentable lot, and fo^nd

No reft : through many a dark and dream Vaile ?,
u* en^

e^ foul *n "}any a fcaty fould

They pafs'd, and many a Region dolorous;

O re many a Frozen, many a fierie Alpe,

Rocks. Caves,Lakes, Fens, Bogs, Pens, and fafc
*cryot Hell Hounds never ceafing

A Univerfe of death, which God by curfe '

"

Created evil, for evil only good,

Where all life dies, death lives, and Nature breed

And thrice threefold the Gates- three folds were Brafs
Three Iron, three of Adamantine Rock,
Impenetrable, impal'd with circling fire',

Yet unconfura'd. Before the Gates there fat
On cither fide a formidable fliape

;

The one feem'dWoman to the wafte and f**v— *.„•„*. .vjl in many * «.aiy ivum
Voluminous and vaft, a Serpent arm'd
With mortal fting ; about hermirMI

. * . .v« ^ide Cerherian mouths full loud, and rung
\
ae

* A hideous Peal : yet, when they lift, would creep,

Perverfe, all monftrou.% all prodigious things,

Abominable, inutterable, and worfe

coticeiv

Ifaught difturb'd thir noyfe,into herwoomb,
And kennel rhere, yet there ftill bark'd and howl'd,
Within unfeen. Farr lefs abhorrd than thefe
Vex'd Scylla bathing in the Sea that parts

Calabria from the hoarce Trinacrian fliore

:

Gorgons and Hydras, and Chimeras dire. Nor uglier follow the Night-Hag, when call'd

Mean while the Adverfary of God and Man, Infecret, riding through the Air (he comes
tufd with the fmell of infant blood, to dance

» 4

Satan with thoughts inflam'd of higheftdefign,

With „
r .

Eclipfes at thir charms. The oth

that lhape had none

As when farr off at Sea a Fleet defend
Hangs in the Clouds, by ^£quinohial Winds
Clofe failing from j?^^, or the lies

Of Ternate and Tidore, whence Merchants bring

joynt/V limb,

ght be call a that ffyadow feem'd
c.

For each feem'd either; black it flood as Nighr,
Fierce as ten Furies, terrible as Hell,

And /hook a dreadful Dart ^ what feem'd his head

The likenefs of a Kingly Crown had on*.
v« i crnate ana i^, whence Merchants onngw^ mw n^ and from his fwt
Tn.r fpicie Drugs : they on the Trading Flood The Monfter m(

.

ow/ard came as feft

' o 1
.

Wl
^
c ttbiopian to the Cap-

, Vvun uurnu uriacs, neu tremoiea as ne ltroae.
£iy "emming nightly toward the Pole. So feciB fl

Th' undaunted Fiend what thismightbe admir'd
rarr oft the flying Fiend: at laft appeer
Hfll bounds high reaching to the horrid Roof,

1

Admir'd, not fear'd • God and his Son excepr,

Created

**<_ J



*No fccond flroke intend, and fuch a frown
Each caft at th* other, as when two black Clouds
With Hcav'hs Artillery fraught, come rattling or

Over the Cafpian, then (land front to front

Winds

( Mtcd thing nau^uvaltfd he nor Ihund,

And with disdainful lookthus firft began

Whence and what art thou, execrable fhape,

That dar'ft, though grim
and terrible, advance

Thv mifcreated Front athwart my way

To yonder Gates ? through them I mean to pafi, „

That be ailur'd, without leave askt or thee : To joyn thir dark Encounter in mid air

:

Retire ortafte'thy folly, and learnby proof,
c ~ f"

—

J ^"~ : "u*~ n^u u"

Hell-bom>not to contend with Spirits of Hcav'n,

To whom the Goblin full of wrauth reply'd,

Art thou that Traitor Angel, art thou hee,

Who firft broke peace in Heav n and Faith, till the

Unbrokn, and in proud rebellious Arms

Drew after him the third part of Heav'ns Sons

Conjur'd againft: the higheft, for which both Thoc

And they outcaft from God, are here condemned

ofH,

So frownd the mighty Combatants, that Hell

Grew darker at thir frown, fo matcht they flood
j

For never but once more was either like

To meet fo great a foe : and now great deeds

Had been achiev'd, whereof all Hell had rung,

Had not theSnakicSorcerefs that fat

Faft by Hell Gate, and kept the fatal Key,

Ris'n.arid with hideous outcry rulh'd between.5

O Father, what intends thy hand, (he cry'd,

Againft thy Only Son ? What fury O Son,

Pofleffes thee to bend that mortal Dart

X Againft thy Fathers head ? and know'ft for whoiil
5

Hell-doom'd, and breath'lt defiance here and f( „ . ..

Where I reign King, and to enrage thee more, At thee brdain'd his drudge, to execute

Thy King and Lord ? Back to thy punifliment, What e're his wrath, which he calls Juftice, bid:

Falfe fugitive, and to thy fpeed add wings* His wrath which one day will deftroy ye both.

Lead with a whip of Scorpions I purlue She fpake, and at her words the hellifli Peft

Thy lingring, or with one ftrokc of this Dart Forbore, then thefe to her Satan return d

:

Strange horror feifc thee, and pangs unfelt befo« So ftrange thy outcry, and thy words fo ftrangc

c r \ u • n- ' ~ ?•
fl,nn(, Thou lnterpoleit, that my ludden hand

So fpake the gneflie terrour, and in fl ape, v >fpakettieg

So fpeaking and fo threatntng, grew tenfold

More dreadful and deform : on th' other fide

Incenft with indignation Satan flood

Unterrifi'd, and like a Comet burn d,

That fires the length of Oyhiucm huge
In th' Anick Sky, and from his horrid hair , , .

5 akes Peftilence and Warr. Each at the H^
Level d his deadly aime

H
thir fatail hands

Presented fpares to tell thee yet by deeds

What it intends ; till firft I know of thee,

What thing thou art, thus double-forrnd, arid why
In this infernal Vaile firft met thou call'ft

Me Father, and thatFantafmcaH'ftmy Son?

I know thee not, nor ever faw rill now
Sight more deteil able th^n him and thee,

E T whom



whom thus the Portrcfs of Hell Gate re

Hart thou forgot me then, and do I fcem
plyi

Pregnant by thee, and now exceffive grown
Prodig*[V in u y

j
riuuigiuu^uvLiumut aim mam enrocs.

In Heavn, when at th Afferably
,
and in fight At laft this odious offspring whom thou feeft

Thine own begotten, breaking violent wayOf all the Seraphim with thee combin'd

In boldconfpiracy againft Heav'ns King,

All on a fudden miferable pain

Tore through my entrails, that with fear and pain
Diftorted, all my nether ihape thus grew

Surpris'd thee, dim tmnc eyes, aim uizzae £mx^ Transform^ : but he my inbred enemie

In darknefs, while thy head flames thick and faft Forth iflud, brandifhing his fatal Dart

Threw forth, till on the left fide op'nipg wide,

Likeft to thee in iliapc and count'nance bright,

Then fliining heavily fair, a Goddcfs arm'd

Out of thy headlfprung: amazement feis'd

All th' Hoft of Heav n
;
back they recoild affraid

At firft, and call-d me Sin, and for a Sign

Portentous held me •, but familiar grown,

I pleas'd, and with attradive graces won
The mofl avcrfe, thee chiefly, who full oft

Thy felfin me thy perfed: image viewing

Made to deftroy : I fled, and cry'd out Death •

Helltrembl'd at the hideous Name, and figh'd'

From ail her Caves, and backrefounded Death
I fled, but he purfu d ( though more, ic feems,

Inflam'd with lull then rage ) and fwifter far,

Mee overtook his mother all difmaid,

And in embraces forcible and foule

Ingendring with me, of that rape begot

Thefe yelling Monfters that with ceallefs cry
Surround me, as thou fawft, hourly conceiy'd

And hourly born, with forrow infinite

Becam'ft enaraour'd, and fuch joy thou took'ft To mc, for when they lift into the womb
With me in fecret, that my womb concciv'd That bred them they return, and howle and gnaw
A growing burden. Mean while VVarr arofe,' My Bowels, thir repaft • then burfting forth

And fields were fought in Heav'n ^ wherein remai:A frefli with confeious terrours vex me round,

( For what could elfe ) to our Almighty Foe That reft or intcrroiflion none I find

.

Cleer Victory, to our part lofs and rout Before mlne «7« In oppofition (its

Through all the Empyrean ; down they fell , 9"m De"th my Son an
? ft*

*** fas thcm on
>

Driv'n headlong from the Pitch of Heaven, down And me his Parent would full foori devour
For want or other prey, but that he knows
His end with mine involvd; and knows ihatl

Should prove a bitter Morfel, and ins bane,

Whenever that fliail be: i'o Fare pronoui c'd.

But thou O Father, I forewarn thee, /bun

His deadly arrow
;

neither vainly hope

To be invulnerable in thofe bright Arms,

Into this Deep, and in the general fall

I alfo • at which time this powerful Key
Into my hand was giv'n,with charge to keep
Thefe Gates for ever flmt, which none can pafs

V hout my op'ning. Penfive here I fat

c, but long I fat not, till my womb
prf gni E V \ Tho trgh



' i i ^qu;«

h umperd heav'nly , for that mortal dint,

n e be w ho reigns above, none can refill,

she tinilhd, and the futtle Fiend his lore

Soon U arnd, now milder, and thus anfwerd

f

raoo
,t

D r Daughter , fince thou daim'ft me for thy£
\nd my fair Son here fliowft me, the dear pledge

C t dalliance had with thee in Hcav'n, and joys

Then fweet, now fad to mention, through dire chai

Befalln us unforefeen, unthought of, know

I come no enemie, but to fet free
#

From out this dark and difmai houfe of pain,

Both him and thee, and all the bcav'nly Hoft

Of Spirits that in our juR prerenfes arm'd

Fell with us from on high : from them I go

Thi< uncouth errand fole, and one for all

My felf expofe, with lonely fteps to tread

Book II atamu o i K
His famine fliould be fill'd, and bleft his mawc

Deftin'd to that good hour : no lefs rejoye'd

His mother bad, and thus befpake her Sire.

The key of this infernal Pit by due,

And by command ofHeav ns all-powerful King

I keep, by him forbidden to unlock

Thefe Adamantine Gates
3

againft all force *

Death ready ftands to interpofc his dart,

Fearlefs to be o'rmatcht by living might.

But what ow I to his commands abpve

Who hates me, and hath hither thruft me down

Into this gloom of Tartarus profound,

To fit in hateful Office here confin d,

Inhabitant ofHeav n, and heav'nlie-barn,

Herein perpetual agonie and pain, ^

With

Th unfounded deep, and through the void immeni Qf mine own brood, that on my bowels feed

;

To fearch with wandring queft a place foretold Thou art my Father, thou my Author, thou

Should be, and, by concurring figns, ere now

Created vaft and round, a place of blifs

In the Pourlieucs of Heav'n, and therein plac t

A race of upftart Creatures, to fupply

Perhaps our vacant room, though more remov a,

Lead Heav n furcharg d with potenr multitude

Might hap to move new broiles : Be this or aug«l

Then this more fecrct now defignd, I hafte

To know, and this once known, fljall foon return.

And bring ye to the place where Thou and D&1 "

Shall dwell at eafe, and up and down unfeen

Wing filencly the buxom Air> imbulm'd

My being gav'ft me • whom (hould I obey

But thee, whom follow ? thou wilt bring me loon

To that new world of light and blifs, among

The Gods who live at eafe, where T fliall Reign

At thy right hand voluptuous, asbefeems

Thy daughter and thy darling, without end.

Thus faying, from her fide the fatal Key,

Sad inftrument of all our woe, (lie took \

And towards the Gate rouling her heltial train,

Forthwith the hugePorcullis high up drew,

Which but her felf not all the Stygian powers

Could once have mav'd
;

then in the key-hole turns

Th' intricate wards, and every Bolt and Bar

With odours-, there ye fliall befed and fill'd Of maflielron or follid Rock with eafe

I'nmeafuraMy, all things fliall be your prey.
. Unfaft'ns: on a fudden op'n flic

Heceis d, for both feemd highly pleafd, and Dea

^Vich impetuous recoile and jar;

Cinni horrible a gaft'y fmile, to hear E 3
Th' in-

.
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h nft »1 dorcs. nd on thir hinges grate

V under, that the loweft bottom (hook

Of i bus. She op'nd, but to ftiut

\ -i- power j the Gates wide op'n ftoo

That with extended wings a Bannerd Hoft

Book II ataSue o

Unlefs th' Almighty Maker them ordain

His dark materials to create more Worlds,

Into this wild Abyfs the warie fiend

Stood on the brink of Hell and look'd a while,

Pondering
u: * "— *" c~ —• f" :',-

55

Under ibread Enfigns marching might pafs throy _ w . _ .

With Horfc and Chariots rankt in loofe array . He had to crofs. Nor was his eare lefs peal'd

So wide they ftood, and like a Furnace mouth
'

With

Call

Before thir eyes in fudden view appear

The fecrets of the hoarie deep, a dark

Great things with fmall ) then when Bellow ftorros,

With all her battering Engines bent to rafe

Som Capital City j or lefs then if this frame

Illimitable Ocean without bound,
Of Heav'n were falling, and thefe Elements

iuuuiu^v-... ""T~"i~~~uu..a~A.u o u- 1, In mutinie had from her Axletom
Without dimenfion, where lengtn,bieadtb,&:higfc

Theftedfaft Earth . At laft his Sail-broad Vannes
And time and place are loft ; where cldeit Night He fpreads for flight, and in the furging fmoak

And Chaos, Anceftors of Nature, hold Uplifted fpurns the ground, thence many a League

Eternal Anarchic, amidft the noife As in a cloudy Chair afcending rides

Of endlefs Warrs, and by confufion (land. Audacious, but that featfoon failing, meets

For hot, cold, moift, and dry, four Champions fi«i A vaftvacuitic: allunawares

Strive here for Maiftrie, and to Battel bring Fluttring his pennons vain plumb down he drops

Thir embrvon Atoms ; they around the flag Ten thoufand fadom deep, and to this hour

Of each his Faftion, in thir feveral Clanns,

—- — — £ —

Down had been falling, had not by ill chance

Light-arm'd or heaJy , (Larp, fmooth . fwift or k% The ftrong rebuffof fern tumultuous cloud
6 *'

-
r

- ...
Inftinft with Fire and Nitre hurried him

Swarm populous, unnumber'd as the Sands

Of Barca or Cyrenes torrid foil,
T

-
" J ri

'
'

' Wind

As many miles aloft : that furie ftay'd,

Quencht
ijcvicatouaewtn warring Winas ana pone ^r good dry Land .- nigh founderd on he fares,
Thir lighter wings. To whom thefe moit adhere, _ b

tiJrt„Ae ronfiftence. half on foot.
Kee rules a moment

»,
Chaos Umpire (its,

And by decifion more imbroiles the fray
By which he Reigns ; next him high Arbiter
Chance governs all. Into this wilde Abyfs,

le Womb of nature and perhaps her Grave,
Of neither Sea, nor Shore, nor Air, nor Fire,

thefe in thir pregnant caules mixt
dly, and which thus muft ever fight,

llni

Treading the crude confiftence, half on foot,

Half flying * behoves him now both Oare and Saile.

As when a Gryfon through the Wildernefs

With winged courfe ore Hill or moarie Dale,

Purfues the Arimajpian, who by ftelth

Had from his wakeful cuftody purloind

The guarded Gold : So eagerly the fiend
^

Ore hop or fteeo. through ftrs*
- * "*'~

E 4
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A
ing

J Iwims ortMKSj or wades, or creeps, or fly

. ogth a uni\ rial hubbub wilde

ufurpation thence

original darknefs

reduce

your

Of ft*

Bora through the hollow dark a/Faults his eare

With loudell vehemence : thither he plyes,

Undaunted to meet there what ever power
Or Spirit of the nethermoft Abyfs

Might in that noife relide, ofwhom to ask

Which way the neereftcoaftof darknefslyes

Bordering on light i when ftrait behold the Throne
Of Cbaosy and his dark Pavilion fpreatf ,^ MVfc ... .-** .v„ *«*VM
Wide on the wafteful Deep

,
with him Enthron d VrvSiSSw. rST,"?ouTon row]

(Which
preft the Standard there of ancient Night

;

"
Yours be th* advantage all, mine the revenge.

J
Thus Satan j and him thus the Anarch old

With faultring fpeech and vifagc incompo^
Anfwer'd. I know thee, ftrangcr, who thou aVt*

That mighty leading Angel, who of late

Made head againft Heav'ns King, though overthrown,;

I faw and heard, for fuch a numerous Hoft

Fled not in filence through the frighted deep

SatSable-vefted Night, eldeft of things, Confufion worfe confounded • and Heav'n Gates
• m «... - '--*_•The Confort of his Reign • aid by them flood Ipourd out by millions her victorious Bands

OrcH* and Ades, and the dreaded nanje
Of Demogorgon ; Rumor next and Chanw,

Life

Confufion all imb

Purfuing. I upon my Frontieres here

Keep refidence -

7
if all I can will ferve,

That little which is leftfo to defend,

Encroacht on (till through our inteftine broilesmjjycora wnu a inouiana various mouths. jmcroacne on itia tnrougn our intemne oroiles

T whom Satan turning boldly, thus. Ye Powers VVeakning the Scepter of old Night: firft Hell

Ar.d Spirits of this nethermoft Abyfs,
Chaes and ancient Night, I come no Spy,
With purpofe to explore or to difturb.
The fecrets of your Realm, but by conftraintu andring this darkfome Defart, as my way,
Lies through your fpacious Empire up to light,
Alone, and without guide, half loft, Ifeek
V- hat readied path leads where your gloomie bound
Confinewuh Heav'n . or iffom othefplace

Joflefles lately, tlntlier to arrive
gravel this profound, diredI

Directed

1 ur

my courfe
no mean recompence

it brings
behoof, if Ithar R Pomn !„/?that Region loft

Your dungeon ftretching far and wide beneath

;

Now lately Heaven and Earth, another World
Hung ore my Realm, link'd in a golden Chain
To that fide Heav'n from whence your Legions fell;

If that way be your walk, you have not farr ^

So much the neerer danger • go and fpeed

;

Havock and fpoil and ruin are my gain.

He ceas'd ; and Satan ftaid not to reply,

But glad that now his Sea fhould find a fhore,

VVith frefh alacritie and force renew'd
Springs upward like a Pyramid of fire

Into the wilde expanfe, and through the (hoc!?

Of fighting Elements, on all fide* round
Environed wins his way j harder befec

,

£tf

C

I

And

.
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by which the Spirits pervert

endangerd, then when Arg* paf5y
Ttooagh Mrivm betwixt the juftiing Rocks -

Orwmat/#0>* on the Larbord fliunnd

, and by th* other whirlpool fteard.

virh difficulty and labour hard

i on, with difficulty and labour hee

.

I e once part, foon after when man fell

5 ge alteration! Sin and Death amain
I jwing his track, fuch was the will of Heav'n

A

d 3fcer him a broad and beat n way
J

C),er the dark Abyfs, whofe boiling Gulf
Tamely endurd a Bridge of wondrous length

„ tmoft
Of this frail World | _, .._

VVitheafieintercourfe pafs to and fro
To tempt or punifh mortals, except whom
God and good Angels guard by fpecial grace;
But now at laft the facred influence
Of light appears, and from the walls of Heav'n
Shoots farr into the bofom of dim Night
A glimmering dawn ; here Nature firft begins
Her fardeft verge, and Chaos to retire
As from her outmoft works a brok'd foe
VVuh tumult lefs and with lefs hoftile din,
That SAUn with lefs toil, and now with eafe
V Vafts on the calmer wave by dubious lightAnd hke a weather-beaten Veffel holds

O fn fhe1 °rt
'

th
a°

USh Shrouds and Tackle torn

wlh k r
P"er

,
Wafte

'
ref̂ bling Air,

SdmS? *???"?* ^av'n, extended wide

W M Z&™mind>are or r<>und,

Of £ I™" "* Ba«»ements adorn'd
'

•
"S 'Ph'*.once his native Seat

And faft by hanging in a golden Chain

This pendant world, inbignefs as a Starr

Of fmalleft Magnitude clofe by the Moon.
Thither full fraught with mifchlevous reveng

Accurft, s*nd in a curfed hour he hies.

*

The End of the Second Booi\,

V
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^aradife Lo
Father accents him, ordains his incarnation, pronoun-

ces his exaltation above all Names in Heaven and

Earth j commands all the Angels to adore him \

they obey, and hymning tothir Harp infull Quire*

celebrate the father and the Son. Mean while Sa-

tan alights upon the bare Convex of this Worlds outer-

tnoft Orb ;
where wandring he firFt finds a place

fince call'd The Lymbo of Vanity ^ what perfons and

things fly up thither j thence comes to the Gate of

Heaven, defcrib'd amending by ftaires, and the wa-

ters above the Firmament that flow about it : His

paffage thence to the Orb of the Sun 5 he finds there

Uriel the Regient of that Orb, but firft changesTHE ARGUMENT! bimfelf into the fiapc of a meaner Angel • and pre-

BOOK III.

^J^gon ks Throne fets Sitin fifmgmm™M''*W ™wly created', fl*m' htm to th<

?* >" M htS ri& hand
i foretells the facdi

IT™??™/™1 m**&*\ dears h,s own j»j*nd Wtfdom from all imitation , having cm

Z,fiMe?"*b t0 ha™ ^ithfloodhis%
relrlJfn" */W/* °fS™ "wards J*

?" fedu
f
ct
\ T̂ Son of God renders ft,

J°r the manifeflation of his gracttt
pofe towards Man
Grace cm^L. ...7 TV"" "& <**» «"»•

Man without

n r' ]n(tice • M

tending a teaious defire to behold the new Creation

and Man whom God had plact here, inquires of him

the place ef his habitation, and is directed -

y
alights

firft on Mount Niphates.

Ail holy Light, ofspring of Hcav'n firft-born,

Or of th' Eternal Coctemal beam
May I exprefs thee unblam'd? fince God

is light,

And never but in unapproached light

Dwelt from Eternitie, dwelt then in thee,

Bright effluence of bright effence increare.

Or heard thou rather pure Ethereal ftream,

theill f/lTe M^e ; Man hath# Before the Heavens chou werr, ™d at the voice
Of God, as with a Mantle didft inv^ft
The riling world of water : dark aixl deep,
Won from the void and formlefs infinite

Theelre-vifit now wirh bolder wins

\

_ i

r *

'
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w
1

>un, while i»myjflio|,
t

tc: nd through middle darknefs bo, §0* Natures works to raee ^pung'd and rasd
,»:cs then to th Orphean Lyre hi |And wifdome at one entrance quite fhut out/

nd£r haI Night,
I So much the rather thou Celeftial light

1 e hcav'niy Mufe to venture down Shine inward, and the mind through all her power?
rk defcent, and up to reafcend,

Thou
1 chy fovran vital Lamp $ but thou

Rc\ not thefeeyes, that rowJe in vain

To find chy piercing ray, and find no dawn •

So chick a drop ferenc hath quencht thir Orb?
Or dim futfulion vcild. Yet not the more
Ceafe I ro wander where the Mufes haunt
Cleer Spring, or llndie Grove, or SunnieHilJ
Smir with the love of facred Song . but chief
Thee Sion and the flowrie Brooks beneath
That wzik thy hailowd feet, and warbling flow^
Nightly I vilic : nor fomtimesTorget
Thofe other two equal'd with me in Fate,
So ere I equal'd with them in renown,

^ — — - — r

And Tirefi

M<x.omde

Irradiate, there plant eyes, all mift from thence
purge and difperfe, that I may fee and tell

Of things invifible to mortal fight.

Now had the Almighty Father from above,
From the pure Empyrean where he fits

High Thron'd above all highth, bent down his eye*
His own works and their works at once to view .-

About him all the Sandtitiesof Heaven
Stood thick as Starrs, and from his fight receiv'd
beatitude paft utterance • on his right
The radiant image of his Glory fat,
T T

is onely Son
; On Earth he firft beheld

Our two firft Parents, yet the onely two
^f mankind, in the happie Garden plac't,

taping immortal fruits, of joy and love,
interrupted joy, unnvald love
n blifsful folitude • he then furvey'd
ell and the Gulf between, and Satan there

\*

Then feed on thoughts, that volumarie move Rafting the wall of Heav'n on this fide Night
harmonious numbers

j as the wakeful Bird J
n ^e dun Air fublime, and ready now
oftoop with wearied wings, and willing feet
>n the bare outfide of this World, thatfeerad

**«n land imbofom'd without Firmament, '

Sings darkling, and in ihadieft Covert hid
Tunes her nofturnal Note. Thus with the Year
5 is return, but not to me returns -,. .,,, , »u,*u
i- or the Iweet approach of Ev'n or Morn, £

ncmam which, in Ocean or in Air.
< light of vernal bloom, or Summers Rofe, "

~ '

Sf

/\

&

E S5 L J

f

*' V hUman f3CC dJvine >t -c.,udin (lead, and ever- during darkm or y/romthechearfclway!!.!^

[
«* Book of knowledg fair

men

'j«» God beholding from his profpeA high,
nerem paft, prefent, future he beholds,
n«s to Ins onely Son forefeeingfpake.
Onely begotten Son, feeft thou what rage

y

orts ouradverfarie om no

rs nor ins
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:0i cncrc, nor yet tnc main AbyfsW« interrupt can hold j fo bent he feems

ran eveng, that lhall redound

Upon own rebellious head. And now
rough all reilraint broke loofe he wings hiswa

N irroff Heavn,in the Precinfts of light *

D My cowards the new created World,

\nd Man there plac't, with purpofe to affay

If him by force he can deftroy , or worfe,

By fome falfe guile pervert • and iliall pervert

For man will harkn to his gloting lyes,

And eafily tranfgrefs the fole Command,
Sole pledge of his obedience: So \y ill fail],

Hee and his faichlefs Progenie : whofe fault ?

Whofe but his own ? ingrare, he had of mee
All he could have ; I made him juft and right,

Sufficient to have ftood, though free to fall.

Such I created all th' Ethereal Powers
And Spirits, both them who ftood and them who fail

Thir own. revolt, not I : if I foreknew,
Foreknowledge had no influence on their fault'
Which hadno lefs prov'd certain unforeknown.
So without leaft impulfe or fhadow of Fate,

Or aught by me immutablie forefeen,

They trefpafs, Authors to themfelves. in all

Both what they judge and what they choofe ; for fo
I forrud them free, and free they mult remain,
Till they enthrall themfelves : I elfe muft change
Thir nature, and revoke the high Decree
Unchangeable, Eternal, which ordain'd

Thir freedom, they themfelves ordain'd thir fa IJJ

The firft fort by thir own fuggeftion fell,

Self-tempted, felf-deprav'd: Manfrlis deceiv'd

By the other firft : Man therefore lliall find grace,'

The other none : in Mercy and juftice both,
Through Heav'n and Earth, fo (hall my glorie excel

But Mercy firft and laft (hall brighteft mine.

Thus while God fpake, ambrofial fragrance fill'd
Freely they ltood who ftood, and fell who fell. I All Heav'n, and in the bleffed Spirits cleft
Not free, what proof could they have givnlincctfl Senfeof new joy ineffable diffus-d

Of true allegiance, conftant Faith or Love,- -«• 1- -«»-, Beyond compare the Son of God was feenWhere onely what they needs muft do, appeard, Moft glorious, in him all his Father flion

Not what they would? what praife could they

w hat pleafure I from fuch obedience paid, ( ceivti

When Will and Reafon ( Reafon alfo is choice

)

Ufelefs and vain, of freedom both defpoild,
ade paffiveboth, hadfervd neceffitie,

Not mee. They therefore as to right belongd,

•

'

J

r.

accufe
T r maker or thir making, or thir Fate ,<

Asi! ^redefti nation over-rul'd

)
» I difpos'd by abfolutc Decree°r b,gh ] knowledge

, they themfelves deer*

Substantially exprefs'd,. and in his face

Divine companion vifibly appeerd,
Love without end, and without.meafure Gracej
Which uttering thus he to his Father fpake.

O Father, gracious wasthat word which clos'd

Thy fovran fentence.that Man fhould find gr^ce
%

For which both Heaven and Earth fliall high extoil

fhypraifes, with th' innumerable found
Of Hymns andfacred Songs, wherewith thy Throne
Encompafb'd (hall refound thee ever bled.
Fo: ffiotfg Man finally be loft, fhould Man

3
f Thy



wire late io lov'd, thy youngcft Son
umvented thus by fraud, though

joynd
\ n folly ? that be from thee farr,

1 r be from thee, Father, who art J udg
ill chin; made, and judgeft onely right,

( il the Adverfarie thus obtain

1 nd, and fruftrate thine, (hall he fulfill

H ulice, and thy goodnefs bring to naught,

Or proud return though to his heavier doom
Y with revenge accomplifh't and to Hell

Draw after him the whole Race of mankind,

By him corrupted ? or wilt thou thy felf

Aboliflithy Creadon, and unmake,

For him, what for ;hy glorie thou haft made?
So ftiould thy goodnefs and thy greatnefs both

Be queftiond and blafpheam'd without defence*

The reft (hall hear me call, and ofc be warnd
Tbir finful ftate, and to appeafe betimes

Th' incenfed Deitie, while offerd grace
Invites ; for I will cleer thir fenfes dark,
What may fuffice, and foft'n ftonie hearts

To pray, repent, and bring obedience due.
ToPrayer, repentance, and obedience due,
Though but endevord with fincere intent/
Mine ear fliali not be flow, mine eye not flmt.'

And I wilJ place within them as a guide
My Umpire Conference, whom if they will hear
Light after light well us'd uhey /hall attain,

And to the end perfifting, fafe arrive.

This my long fufferance and my day of grace
they who neglect and fcorn, /hall never tafte i

- —M
But hard be hard'nd, blind be blinded more,

To whom the great Creatour thus reply'd. I That they may {tumble on, and deeper fall
•

'

O Son, in whom my Soul hath chief delight, And none but fuchfrom mercy I exclude.
'

Son of rnvbofom. Son who art alone

My word, my wifdom, and effeftual might,
All haft thou fpok'n as my thoughts are, all

As my Eternal purpofe hath decreed

:

But yet all is not don
;
Man difobeying,'

Diiloyal breaks his fcalrie, and finns

Againft the high Supremacie of Heav'n,'
Affcfting God-head, and foioofing all,

'

V

X

Man mall not quite be loft, but fav'd who will, ' 1° exPiate h« Treafon hath naught left,

Yet not of will in him, but grace in me
Freely voutfaft ; once more I will renew
His lapfed powers, though forfeit and enthrall'*
By im to foul exorbitant defires •

Upheld by me, yet once more he/hall ftand
i even ground again: ; his mortal foe,

*!d. that he may know how frail
condition is, and to me ow

'"« and co none but me.
fen of peculiar grace

But to deftrudion facred and devote,
He with his whole pofteritie muft dye,
Dye hee or Juftice muft

;
unjefs for him

Som other able, and as willing, pay
The rigid fatisfaftion, death for death. '

Say Heav nly powers, where (hall we find fuch Jove,
Which of ye will be mortal to redeem
Mans mortal crime, and juft th' unjuft tofave,
•Dwels in all Heaven charitie fo deare ?

3S

* m

>'

09

*5 fo is my will .-

And (Hence was in Heav'n : on mans behalf
• — " - m—

_ — - fc ^^^ml* ^mT

Patron
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i that durft upon bis own head draw
idly foi iture, and ranfomfet.

thout redemption all mankind

. Jt h bin loft, adjudg'd to Death and Hell

F doom fevere, had not the Son of God,
In whom the fulnefs dwels of love divine,

His d< ireft mediation thus renewd.

Father, thy word is paft, man fhall find grace

?

And ihall grace not find means, that finds her way
The fpeedieft of thy winged meffengers,

1 vifit all thy creatures, and to all

Comes unprevented, unimplor'd, unfoughr,
1

Happie for man, fo coming- he her aide

Can never feek, once dead in fins and loft

.

Attonement for himfelf or offering meet,

Indebted and uncfon, hath none to bring :

Behold mee then, mee for him, life for life

I offer, on mee let thine anger fall •

Account mee man ; I for his fake will leave
Thy bofora, and this glorienext to thee
Freely put off, and for him Jaftly dye
Well pleased, on me let Death wreck all bre rage

;

U er hisgloomiepowerl fliall not long
Lie vanquifhc • thou haft givn me to poflefs
i m my felf for ever , J>y thee I live,
T ,ugh now to Death I yield, and am his due

that of me can die, yet that debr oaid,
i v;ik not leave me in the loathfom grave

*I >
nor fuffcr my unfpotted Soule

r with.corruption there to dwell-
» rife Victorious, and fubdue

f<
fpoild of his vanted fpoile

;

dea wound (hall then receive, and M\
«^, of his, irtall fting difarm"d.

'

Book II at 9
I through the ample Air in Triumph high

Shall lead Hell Captive maugre Hell, and (how

The powers of darknefs bound. Thou at the fight

pleas'd, out of Heaven (halt look down and fmile,

.

\Vhile by thee rais'd I ruin all my Foes,

Death laft, and with his Carcafs glut the Grave

:

Then with the multitude of my redeemd

Shall enter Heaven long abfent, andrecurne,

Father, to fee thy face, wherein no cloud

Of anger (hall remain, but peace aflur'd,

And reconcilement j wrauth fliall be no more
Thenceforth., but in thy prefence Joy entire.

His words here ended, but his meek afpedi

Silent yet fpake, and breathd immortal love

To mortal men, above which only (hon

Filial obedience ; as a facrifice

Glad to be offer'd, he attends the will

Of his great Father, Admiration feis'd

All Heaven, what this might mean, and whither tend

Wondring • but foon th' b^im$\vj thus reply'd

:

O thou in Heav'n and Earth the only peace

Found out for mankind under wrauth, Q thou

My fole complacence ! well thou know'ft how dear,

To me are all my works, nor Man the leaft

Though laft created, that for him I fpare

Thee from my bofom and right hand, to fave,

By loofing thee a while, the whole Race loft.

Thou therefore whom thou only canft redeem,

Thir Nature alfotq thy Nature joyn;

And be thy felf Man among men on Earth,

Made fieft,when time fliall be, of Virgin feed,

By wondrous birth : Be thou in Adams room
The Head of all mankind, though Adam Son.

As in him periffa all men, fo in thee

V

Jk

/
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,\s d root lhall be rcftor'd,

» v as are reftor'd, without thee none.
'

makes guiitie ali his Sons, thy tneric

nputed lhall abfolve them who renounce

rbii n both righteous and unrighteous deeds

And live in thee tranfplanted, and from thee

1 ci new life. So Man, asismoftjuft, w n

Shall fatisfie for Man., be judg'd and die,

I

-

And dying rife, and riling with him raife

Hi> Brethren, ranfomd with his own dear lifc %

So Heav'nly love (hall outdoo Hellifli hate

Giving to death, and dying to redeeme,

So dearly to redeem what Hellifli hate

So eafily deftroy'd, and ftill deftroyes

In thofe who, when they may, accept not grace.

Nor flialt thou by defending to aflume

Mans Nature, lefs'n or degrade thine owne.

Becauie thou haft, though Thrond in higheft blifs

Equal to God, and equally enjoying

God-like fruition, quitted all to fave

A World from utter lofs, and haft been found

By Merit more then Birthright Son of God,
Pound worthieft to be fo by being Good,
Farr more then Great or High - becaufe in thee

Love hath abounded more then Glory abounds,

Therefore thy Humiliation fliall exalt

Wi thee thy Manhood alfo to this Throne >

Here (halt thou fit incarnate, here flialt Reign
*

Be God and Man, Son both of God and Man,
Anc :d anivcrfal King

i
all Power

reign for ever, and aflame
K s

;
under thee as Head Supream

'I
!
r R cdorns, Powers, Dominions I redi^

4 lk el 11 bow, of them that bide

CO

In Heaven, or Earth, or under Earth in Hell •

When thou attended glorioufly from Heav'n

Shalt in the Sky appe'er, and from thee fend

The fummoning Arch-Angels to proclaime

Thy dread Tribunal : forthwith from all Windes

The living, and forthwith the cited dead

Of all paft Ages to the general Doom
Shall haft'n, fuch a peal fhall roufe tiilr fleep.

Then all thy Saints aflembl'd, thou flialt judge

Bad men and Angels, they arraignd lhall link

Beneath thy Sentence •, Hell her numbers full,

Thenceforth fhall be for ever fliut. Mean while

The World fliall burn, and from her allies fpring

New Heav'n and Earth, wherein the juft fliall dwell,

And after all thir tribulations long

See golden days, fruitful of golden deeds,

With Joy and Love triumphing, and fair Truth.

Then thou thy regal Scepter flialt lay by,

For regal Scepter then no more fliall need,

God fliall be All in All. But all ye Gods,

Adore him, who to compafs all this dies,

Adore the Son, and honour him as mee.

No fomer had th' Almighty ceas't, but all

The multitude of Angels with a fliout

Loud as from numbers without number, fiveet

As from bleft voices, uttering joy, Heav'n rung

With Jubilee, and loud Hofanna'sfilld

Th' eternal Regions : lowly reverent
1

Towards either Throne they bow, and to the ground

With folemn adoration down they call

Thir Crowns inwove with Amarant and Gold,

Immortal Amarant, a Flour which once

In Paradife,faft by the Tree of Life

Bfcgan to bloom, but foon for mans offence

i
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of Heavens and all the Powers therein

m\ 'd where iirit it grew, there »*».
Aid on aloft (hading the Fount of Life,

S Ws
>

flee Heav'n

And where the river of Blifs through midft of H By thee created, and by thee threw down

o" EUfun Flours her Amber ftream
(

Th' afpiring Dominations :
thou that day

With . liefe that never fade the Spirits deft
5 '

Thy Fathers dr«adful Thunder didft not fp

R.

Now
Jafp

&ht Thoudrov'ft of warring Angels difarraid.

Impurpldwith Cdetiial Rofes fmil'd, g
J

ThenCrown'd again thir gold'n Harps they took
Harps ever tun'd, that glittering by thir fide

Like Quivers hung, and with Preamble fwect

Of charming fymphonie they introduce

Thir facred Song, and waken raptures high
;

No voice exempt, no voice but well could joine

Mel odious part, fuch concord is in Heav'n.

Thee Father firft they fung Omnipotent,
Immutable, Immortal, Infinite,

Eternal King
;
thee Author of all being,

Fountain of Light, thy felf invifible

Amidft the glorious brightnefs where thou tit ft \

Thron dinacceffible, but when thou fhad'ft

The full blaze of thy beams, and through a cloud
Drawn round about thee like a radiant Shrine, __ _ _ _ M11 __ rmrn _.

Dirk with exceffive bright thy skirts apoeer

,

Henceforth
,
^nd never lhaU my Harp toy P r<

proacfa not, but with both wings veil thir eyes,

next they fang of all Creation firft,

Begouen Son, Divine Similitude,

5*hofe
r
^nfpicuous count'nance, without cloud
ible, th* Aimiehtv Parlor ii-.inn.

Back from purfuit thy Powers with loud acclaime

Thee only extolld, Son of tfcy Fathers might,

To execute fierce vengeance on his foes,

Jot fo or( Man ; him through their malice fall'n,

ather of Merck and Grace, thou didft not doorae

o ftri&ly, but much more to pitie encline
;

o fooner did thy dear and oncly Son

erceive thee purpos'd not to doom frail Man

|So ftridly, but much more to pitie enclind,

. .e to appeafe thy wrauth, and end the ftrife

Of Mercy jmd Juftice in thy face difcern'd,

Regardlefs of the Blifs wherein hec fat

Second to thee, offerd himfelf to die

For mans offence. O unexampled love,
^

Love no where to be found lefs then Divine ! r

Hail Son of God, Saviour of Men, thy Name
Shall be the copious matter of my Song

Henceforth, ^nd never (hall my Harp thy praifc

Whom
Impref

ghty Father (Lines,

9
Thir happie' hours in joy and hymning fpent.

Mean while upon the firm opacous Globe

Of this round World, whofe firft convex divides

The luminous inferior Orbs, enclos'd

From Chaos and th' inroad of Darknefs old,

Satan alighted walks : a Globe farr off

7~ ™5*«.*vi ms Uloneal
a on thee his ample Spirit refts.

Itfeem'd, nowfeems a boundlcfs Continent
Dark

&

v
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Iwiia, under t lie frown of N-
J i ei a-thrcatning

(forms
2 round, inclement skie -

liich from the wall of Heav'
nt fart fom fmall reflexion caines"

Bo
Till final diffolution, wander here,

Nor in the neighbouring Moon, as fome have dreamd:,

Tbofe argent Fields more likely habitants,

Tranflated Saints, or middle Spirits hold
nr ing a rr lefs vext with tempeft l0Ud :

Betwixt th' Angelical and Human kinde :

:he Fiend at large in fpacious field
As when a Yultur on Imam bred,

D
'k
ofe fnowie ridge the roving 71~ artar bounds,
dging from a Region fcarce of prey

1 rge the fleffi of Lambs or yeanling Kids

Hither of ill-joynd Sons and Daughters born

Firft from the ancient World thofe Giants came

With many a vain exploit, though thenrenownd

:

The builders next of Babel on the Plain

Of Sennaar, and ftill with vain defigne

On Hills where Flocks are fed.fiies toward the Son,
NewBMs* had they wherewithal!, would build

;

/-v.* r tt.x n r i. n """ ntKprc mmp fincjlf • he who to be deemd
tnges or Hydajpes, Indian fcearns •

in his way lights on the barren Plaines
Sen ma, where Cbinefts drive

\ i Sails and Wind thir canie Waggons light

:

So on this windie Sea of Land, the Fiend
^ d up and down alone bent on his prey,
i one, for other Creature in this place
Li\ ing or livelefs to be found was none,

^
ne yet, but ftore hereafter from the earth

up hither like Aereal vapours flew
all things tranfitorie and vain, when Sin

J dh vanity had fifld the works of men

:

1 th aU things vain, and all who in vain things
Built thir fond hopes of Glorie or lafting fame,
C aappinefs. in this or th* other life;

Others cameTingle ; he who to be deemd

A God, leap'd fondly into ^£tna flames,

pwpcdoclesj and hee who to enjoy

Plato's Elyfium, leap'd into the Sea,

iCUombroW, and many more too Ion

^Embryo's and Idiots, Eremits and Friers

White, Black and Grey, with all thir trumperie.

Here Pilgrims roam, that ftray'd fo'farr to feek

In Golgotha him dead, who lives in Heav'n -

And they who to be fure of Paradife

Dying put on the weeds of Dominic,

Or in Francifcan think to pafs difguis'd;

They pafs the Planets feven, and pafs the Ext,

And that Cryftalline Sphear whofe ballance weigh*

The Trepidation talkt, and that firfl mov'd •

And now Saint Peter at Heavns Wicket feems
All who have thir reward on Earth the fruits I To wait them with his Keys, and now at foot

^Superftidon and blind Zeal, Of Heav'ns afcent they lift" thir Feet, when loe

Fit

All

At

11 Peking but the praifr of men
'

here find I A violent crofs wind from either Coaft

-ribmion, emptie as thir deeds
^

"'
'

' " '

"'""'

"

lc lifln works of Natures hand
• n rf>us,orunkindlvmivr.cindly mixr,

d v*,*m hither, and in win,'

Blows them tranfverfc ten thoufand Leagues awry

Into the devious Air ^ then might ye fee

Cowles, Hoods and Habits with thir wearers toll

And fiutterd into Raggs, then Reliques, Beads,

rn

v

&
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I
of Winds: all thcie upwhirld •>! c Dircftagainft which op'nd from beneath,

hebackiideof the Wo
to a / ^0 large and broad, fince calld

The 1 adu Fools, to few unknown
I :r, now qnpeopi'd, and untrod -

All ih dark Globe the Fiend found as he paf
\nd long he wanderd, till at laft a gleanje

!s'd

Or

HtstravelTd fteps; farrdiftanrhe defcries

A ending by degrees magnificent

Up to the wall of Heaven a Structure high,

At top whereof, but farr more rich appeerd

J»ft - -

A paffage down to th* Earth, a paffage wide,

Wider by farr then that of after-times

Over Mount Sion, and, though that were large.

Over the Promised Land to God fo dear,

By which, to vifit oft thofe happy Tribes,

On high behefts his Angels to and fro

Pafs'd frequent, and his eye with choice regard

yU

Jordan

v£gyp
So wide the op'ning feemd, where bounds were fct

To darknefs, fuch as bound the Ocean wave*

Satan from hence now on the lower ftair

Wor

The work as of a Kingly Palace Gate
With Frontifpice of Diamond and Gold
Irabellifht, thick with fparkling orient Gemme? I That fcal'd by fteps of Gold to Heav'n Gate

The Portal fton, inimitable on Earth 1 L°oks down with wonder at the fudden view

By Model, or by (hading Pencil drawn. I
The Stairs were fuch as whereon Jacob fav

Angels afcending and defending, bands
Of Guardians bright, when hefrom£/*,
To Padan-Aram in the field of Lmz,,
Dreaming by night under the open Skie,

of Heav

Through dark and defart wayes with peril gone'

All night > at laft by break of chearful dawne

Obtains tta brow of fome high-climbing Hill*

Which to his eye difcovers unaware

The goodly profpeft of fome forein land

Firft-feen, or fome renown'd Metropolis

With
" n

' "
'

P^KQ'o;-m„a. • n J « I
With Pliltenng Spires and Pinnacles adorna,

There ,1 L7 k 5
y W3S mCant

'
"0r ?°°d

- Which now the Rifing Sun guilds with his beams,

vS^ff^S? "SSS&SST £-hwond«feis*d, Sough after Heaven feen.
Viewlefs, and underneath a bright Sea flow'd
Of Jafper, or of liquid Pearle, whereon
Who after came from Earth, fayling arrivd,
Wafted by Angels, or flew ore the Lake

a Chariot drawn by fiery Steeds,
were then let down, whether to dare

endWk •font, or aggravate

The Spirit maligne, but much more envy feis'd

At fight of all this World beheld fo faire.

Round he furveys, and well might, where he flood

So high above the circling Canopie
Of Nights extended fliade ; from EallernPoinJ:

Of Libra to the fleecie Starr that bears

AndrmcdAfoxxoS Atlantic Seas

&
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ilun horn Pole to PoIe
nd without longer

paufc
Worlds firft Region thr

icunCj and windes with eafc
Oty$

With
If mettal, part feemd Gold, part Silver deer

^

If ftone, Carbuncle moft or Chryfolite,

* ^ *

nuu ble Air his oblique way Rubie or Topaz, to the Twelve that flion

imerable Starrs, that (lion

> World

Li!^ per n Gardens farnd of old,

} an e Fields, and Groves and flourie Vales,

Thrice py lies, but who dwelt happy there'

He ftayd nor to enquire : above them all

The golden Sun in fplendor likeft Heaven

ur'd his eye : Thirher his courfe he bends

Through the calm Firmament ^ but up or downe

By cemer, or eccentric, hard to tell,

Or Longitude, where the great Luminarie

Alooff the vulgar Conftellations thick,

Th from his Lordly eye keep diflanee due,

Dif, nfes Light from farr ; they as they move

Thir Scarry dance in numbers that

in^r^jBrcft-plate, and aftoncbefides

below

'hilofophers in vain fo long have fought,

Hermes
theybinde

compute
ys

;
months

3
& years towards his alLchearing larc For figh

Turn fwift thir various motions, or are turnd

By his N gnetic beam, that gently warms
The Univers, and to each inward part

V h gentle penetration, though unfeeu,
' s inv ilible vertue even to the deep

:

S ondroufly was fet his Station bright.

1 lands the Fiend, a fpot like which perhaps

;mer in the Sun's lucent Orbe
az'd Optic Tube yet never faw.

ace he k d beyond cxpreffion bright,
Sard fllioiir nn TJo^K \^J„1 rt«Cmnf{

n various fliapes old Proteus from the Sea,

raind through a Limbec to his Native forme,

hat wonder then if fields and regions here

Ireathe forth Elixir pure, and Rivers run

'otable Gold, when with one vertuous touch

h' Arch-chimic Sun fo farr from us remote

'roduces with Terreftrial Humor mixt

Herein the darkfo many precious things

Of colour glorious and effeft fo rare ?

ere matter new to gaze the Devil met

Undazl'd, farr and wide his eye commands,

> ^ all alike informd

—^— — — - - ^ w

But all Sun-ftiine, as when his Beams at Noon
Culminate from th' v£qmtor y

as they now
Shot upward ftill dired, whence no way round

Shadow from body opaque can fall, and the Aire

No where fo cleer, (harp nd his vifual ray

Toobje&s diftant farr, whereby he foon

Saw within kenn a glorious Angel ftand,

The fame whom John faw alfo in the Sun

:

His back was turnd, but not his brightnefs hid

;

Of beaming funnieRaies, a golden tiar

Circl'd his Head, nor lefs his Locks behind

Hudrious on his Shoulders fledge with wings

4
Lay
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.

nd on fom great charge imp |

fix in cogitation deep.
*

is the Spirit impure as now in hope
;ht direct his wandring flight

mdife the^happie feat of Man,

H lies end and our beginning woe.

Bu he cafts to change his proper lhape,

\Y hich ell might work him danger or. delay ;

d w a ftripling Cherube he appeers,

Nor the prime, yet fuch as in his face .

Youth fmil'd Celeftial, and to every Limb

Sutable grace diffus'd, fo well he feignd
j

er a Coronet his flowing haire

In curies on either cheek plaid, wings he wore

,

oo t
1

I

m

plum
and

Before his decent fteps a Silver wand.

Unfpeakable defire to fee, and know

All thefe hiswondrous works, but chiefly Man,

His chief delight , and favour
,
him for w horn .

All thefe his works fo wondrous he ordaihd,

Hath brought me from the Quires of Cherubim

Alone thus wandring. Brighter Seraph tell

In which of all thefe fhining Qrbes hath Marl

His fixed feat, or fixed feat hath none,

But all thefe fhining Orbes his choice to dwell
j]

That I may find him, and with fecret gaze,

Or open admiration hitfi behold

Onwhom the great Creator hath beftowd

Worlds, and on whom hath all thefe graces powrd

That both in him and all things, as is meet,

The Univerfal Maker we may praife
;

Who juftly hath drivn out his Rebel! Foes

To deepeii Hell, and to repair that lofs

\

i

He drew not nigh unheard, the Angel bright, I Created this new happic Race of Men

Ere he drew nigh, his radiant vifage turnd,

\dmonifht by his ear, and ftrait was known

Th' Arch-Angel Vriel, one of the feav'n

To ferve him.better : wife are all his wayes

. So fpake the falfe diffembler unperceivd -

7

For neither Man nor Angel candifcern

:i

Who in Gods prefence, neereft to his Throne I Hy pocrifie, the onely evil that walks

Stand ready at command > and are his Eyes

That run through all the Heav'ns,or down to th'p
Bear his fwift errands over moiit and dry,

O're Sea and Land : him Satan thus accoftes

;

Vriel, for thou of thofe feav'n Spirits that ftand

fi^ht of God's high Throne, glorioufly bright

The ;_ :_o .„_.. ..;;;

Interpreter through higheft Hcav'n to bring

Vhcrcall his Sons thy Embaffie attend
;

And here art likelieftby fupream decree
ke honour to obtain, and as his Eye

ew Creation round i

Invilible, except to God alone,

By his permiffive will, through Heav'n and Earth i

And oft though wifdom wake, fufpicion fleeps

At wifdoms Gate, and to (implicitie

Refigns her charge, while goodnefs thinks no ill .

Where no ill feems : Which now for once t

Vriel, though Regent of the Sun, and held

The lharpeft lighted Spirit of all inHeav'n

Who to the fraudulent Impoftor foule.

In his uprightnefs anfwer thus returnd.

Fair Angel,- thy defire which tends to know
The tt/orks of God, thereby to glorifi*

a Thl'
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grttt \\ Mtiiler, leads to no excefs

reaches blame, but rather merits praife

II atamce o 5

he more ic Teems excefs, that led thee hither

I \ thy Empyreal Manfion thus alone,

1 fkne' ith thine eyes what feme perhaps

Contented with report hear onely in heav'n :

} rw iderful indeed are all his works,

1 dint to know, and worthieft to be all

H I in remembrance alwayes with delight •

E what created mind can comprehend

Thir number, or the wifdom infinite ^^ ^

Tha: brought them forth, but hid thir caufes deep, Throws his ftcep flight in many an Aerie wheeled

Boo

With borrowd light her countenance triform

Hence fills and empties to enlighten th' Earth,

And in her pale dominion checks the night.

That fpot to which I point is Taradife,

Adams abode, thofe loftie rtiades his Bowre.

Thy way thou canft not mifs, me mine requires.

Thub faid, he turnd, and Satan bowing low

,

As to fuperior Spirits is wont in Heaven,

Where honour due and reverence none negle&s,

Took leave, and toward the coaft of Earth beneath,

Down fromth* Ecliptic, fpedwich hop d fuccefs,

I liw when at his Word the formlefs Mafs,

1 worlds material mould, came to a heap

:

Cortfufion heard his voice, and wildc uproar

Stood rul'd, Hood vaft infinitude confin'd
^

Till at his fecond bidding darkneis fled,

Light ihon, and order from diforder fprung

:

Swift to thir feveral Quarters halted then

The cumbrous Elements, Earth, Flood, Aire, Fire,

And this Ethereal quinteflence of Heav'n

Flewupward, fpirited with various forms,

it rowld orbicular, and turnd to Starrs

mberlefs, as thou feeft, and how they move j.

Each had his place appointed, each his courfe,

1 e reft in circuit walks this Univerfe.
L d ok downward on that Globe whofe hither fide

V h light from hence, though but reflected, (hines;

Thar place is Earth the feat of Man, that light

Hfc day, which elic as th* other Hcmifphcre

Nifk

\

the End of the third Boo\.

)

••

t would invade,but there the neighbouring Mo*
f call that oppefite fair Starr ) her aide

i erpofes, and hei monthly round
tiUrcr, ving, through mid Heav'n;. 1 Parad iie
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BOOK IV.

THE ARGUMENT
i now in profpetb of Eden, ' and nigh the place i

he r*nfi now attempt the bold enterprise which he »

aert ook alone againft God and Man, falls into w»j

doubts with himfelf, and many paftions, fear, env],

and defpare • hut at length confirms himfelf tn evth

ourneys on to Paradife, whofe outward profpett w
citnation is difcribed, overleaps the bounds, ft

<»' fuape of a Cormorant on the Tree of life, as »l
'

thoiithim. The Gardens
eft in the Garden ta look*

fcrib'd •, Satans firft fight of

air at wvr exccucni form and happy ftMe
> .

> refohttion to workjhir fall ; overhears thirty'

fe, i hence gathers that the Tree of i»^
forbidden them to eat of, tinder penalty of

detlt .i

thereon intends to found his Temptation,^ J

tern to tranfgrefs : then leaves t" crr>
,

w o ki further of thir ftate by fome of

l

Mean Uri 1 1 dt fcending on a S*»''"'

t m Gabriel, to had in chine the Gate of? 5

wot
ana

,00

Me thatfome evil fpirit had efcafd the Deep, and

Vj at Noon by his Sphere-in the fhape of a good An-

Yeldownto Tamdifc, difcovered after-by his furious

tfturesinthe Mount. Gabriel promifes to find him

% morning. Night coming on Adam and Eve,,

difcourfeofgoingto thir reft ^ '("*™¥«*fe
tL Evening worfinp. Gabrie drawing forth b«

Bands ofNight-watch
to.walk.the round of Paradift,

ipointi twoftrong Angels to Adams Bower leaft

the evill jp^> ^Id be there doing fome harm to

' ft
find

ear of Eve, tempting her m a aream, ^r^^ZTJl
Z^hmwiUinl $Q*»HLi ^°V? it
he Lnfully anfwers, prepares refift*™

blunder

d

from Heaven, flies out of Paradife

O For that warning voice, which he who faw

Ttf Apocalyps, heard cry in Heaveaaloud,

Then when the Dragon, put to fecond rout,

Came furious down to be reveng'd on men,

We to the inhabitants on Earth ! that now,
,

While time was, our firft-Parents had bin warnd

The coming of thir fecret foe, and fcap d

Haply fo fcapd his mortal fnare
;
for now

Satan, now firft inflanYd with rage, camedown,

The Tempter ere th' Accufer of man-kind,

To wreck on innocent frail man his lols

Of that firft Battel, and his flight to Hell :

Yet not rejoycing in his fpeed, though bold.

Far off and fearlefs, nor with caufe to boaft

Begins his dire attempt, which nigh the birth

Now rowling, boiles in his tumultuous breit,

And like a devillifli Engine back recedes

Upon himfelf • horror and doubt diitract •

G 3



]pwth uv»

^k,

M uh1 from the bottom ft^
fc ithin iumHell

and round about dim, got item Hell

r c tl a from bimfelf can fly

f place : Now ctmfcicnce wakes dcf
pai

tt iiii'iiberdj wakes the bitter memorie
l

C he was, what is, and what muli be

\\V
;
ofworfc deedsworfe fufferings muftenfue,

nc> towards Eden which now in his view

Lay ptafiftt, his gneva look he foxes lad,

Som :ies towards Heav'n and the full-blazing Sun;

V\ ch now fat high in his Meridian Towre

:

Tl much revolving, thus in fighs began.

tnou that with fu*pafling Glory crownd,

Look'fi from thy fole Dominion like the God

Of new World
;

at whofe fight all the Starrs

Hide thir diminifiit heads • to thee I call,

But with no friendly voice, and add thy name

>un, to tell thee how I hate thy beams

That bring to my remembrance from what ftate

1 fell, how glorious once above thy Spheare

}

Till Pride and worfe Ambition threw me down
^

Warring in Heav'n againft Heav'ns matchlefs King:

Ah wherefore ! he defervd no fuch return

Prom me, whom he created what I was

In that bright eminence, and with his good
'

Upbraided r ne ^ nor was hjsfervice hard.

V ould be- lefs then to afford him praife,

T he cali recompence, and pay him thanks.,

H v due ! yet all his good prov'd ill in mc,

And w .-ought but malice - lifted upfo high

1 (c nd (abjection, and thought one ftep higher

v >uld fet mehig .eft, a:,d ina moment quic

Iht bt immenieof endlefcprafimd<»

So burthenfome^1 paying, Ml to ow

,

Porsctful what from him I ftill receivd,

And undcrftood not that a grateful mind .

Bv owingowes not, but ft>U pays, at once

Indebted and difchargd j what burden then ?

had his powerful Deftiny ordaind

Me fome inferiour Angel, I had flood

Then happie * no unbounded hope had rais d

Ambition. Yet why not ? fom other Power

Seat might have afpir'd, and me though mean

Dnwn to hiLpart , but other Powers as great

Fell not but ftand unfhak'n, from within

Or from without, to all temptations arm d.

Hadft thou the fame free Will and Power to ftand ?

Thou hadft : whom haft thou then or what to accule

,

But Heav'ns free Love dealt equally to all ?

Be then his Love accurft, fince love or hate,

To me alike, it deals eternal woe.

Nay curs'd be thou •, fince againft his thy will

Chofe freely what it now fo juftly rues.

Me miferable ! which way (hall I the

1

Infinite wrauth, and infinite defpaire ?

Which way I flie is Hell ; my felf am Hell

And in the loweft deep a lower deep

Still threatning to devour me opens wide,

To whicbtheHell I fuffer feems a Heav'n.

O then at laft relent: is there noplace

Left for Repentance, none for Pardon lett i

None left but by fubraiflion ;
and that word

Difdain forbids me, andmy dread of foame

Among the fpirits beneath, whom I ieouc d

"With other promifes and other vaunts

Then to fubmit, boafting I could fubdue

Th Omnipotent. Ay me, they little know •

G 4
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ir boatt fo vaine

Oo
If

1

1

uiwardly X groane.

tic oh the Throne of Hell

I Sccptcr.high advanced

I fall, onely Supream

fuch joy Ambition findes.

i\ c< old repent and could obtaihe

.£ „„ „f fraud • and was the firft

Jf"fo adid faifliood under faintly flic*;^Malice to concede, coucht with revcrevenge

:

Yet
/ once wind , whofe eye purfu d him down

SKJSKSS and on th 4flW-» mount

V G ( e my former itate • how foon

x ml . higth recal high thoughts, how foon unf» "X markd and mad demeanour, then alone,

1 bat isnMfubmiflion fwore: eafe would recai '
r 'A " n "nnhferv

'

d nn,ppn - . »

> m in pain, as violent and yoidr

F ever can true reconcilement grow

V xounds of deadly hate have peire'd fo deep

W 'ould but lead me to a worfe relapfe

cavier fall : fo fliould I purchafe deare

S >rt inurmiiTion bought with double fmart.

knows my punifher \ therefore asfarr

'

From granting hce, as I from begging peace ;

All hope excluded thus, behold in ftead

O;' osout-caft;exird, his new delight,

id seated, and for him this World,

Sofarw< Hope^aiid with Hope farwel Fear,

F I Kemorfe : all Good to me is loft •

I >e thou my Good; by thee at lead:

I :ed Empire with Heav'ns King I hold

I
j

\ iee, and more then half perhaps will reigne
•

i ere long, and this new World (hall kno\v.

H fe:,if any eye beheld.

y; desffom fuchdiftempersfoule

tt r. W' reof heefoon aware,

t* >nfmoQ .1 wuh outwardcal^i
\re

^oonhTKand to the border comes,

Of Eden, where delicious Paradife,

Nw nearer, Crownswith her enclofure green,

As'with a rural mound the champam h ad

Of a fteep wildernefs, whofe hame fides

With thicket overgrown, gottefque and wilde.

Accefsdeni'd-, and over head up grew

Infuperable highth of loftieft fliade

Cedar, andPinl and Firr, and branching Palm,

A Silvan Scene, and as the ranks alccnd

Shade above fliade, a woodie Theatre
.

Of ftatetieft view. Yet higher then thir tops

The verdurous wall of paradife np fprung :

Which to our general Sire gave profpeft large

Intohis neather Empire neighbouring round.

And higher then that Wall a circling row

Of goodlieft Trees loaden with faireit truit,

Bloffoms and Fruits at once of golden hue

Appeerd,with gay enameld colours mixt:

On which the Sun more glad imprelsd his Deams

Then in fair Evening Cloud, or humid Bow,

W hen God hath (howrd the earth -, fo lovely feemd

That Lantskip : And of pure now purer aire

Meets his approach, and to the heart mlpires

_ 1

J

lS
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|nd j\ , able to drive

-

] nd the C\<f>f «/ Hop

• 1 W
fc

I , r mP rich Burgher,
whofe fubftantial dorcs

°J Ka d and bolted frft.far no affault,

j i t i

r crui - ,u«rrlimbs ororetnetiicb 5
ume id whifper whence they ft^ . ftit^^S' Thief i«o Gods Fould?

Mimic fpoiles. As when to them who fail(
So domb this h «ga ^d s^^

, and now are naa
Wll(

So finec into nis *~m»
f LifSo fincc mto uu^-mj ^ th£ Tree of Life

>/^«** off at Sea North-Eafl windes bl0w
ThellC

m
U
1i. Tr« and bigbeft there that grew.

J*M Odours from the fpicie flioare The,f rimorant • yet not true Life

sbic the Weft, with fact, delay S^L^S but'fit devifing Death

X leas d they flack thir com fe and many ale,,S£ who liVd , nor on the vertue thought

C .r"d with the grateful fmell old Ocean fmile$

8

jj St life-eiving Plant , but only us d

S .ntertaind thofe odorous ftveets the Fiend ' ^ profpel, what well us'd had bin the pledge

\Y » came thir bane, though with them better pk; f immortality, So little knows

T on Afmoieus with rhefifhie fume,

1 drove him, though cnamourd, from the Sp

Or" Tofott Son,, and with a vengeance fent

The good oerore imu, uu.. r -- -

To word abufe, or to thir meaneft ule.

h

^Egyp, Beneath mm wun new wu.m- »

To all delight of human_fen£expos d

S#<w had journied on, penfive and flow
;

»n narrow »«»« - ^-- -
, ..,-

f , Para<iire

But further way found none, fo thick entwin'd, A Heav'n on Earth ,
fo1

f
1^1.™^ Eaft

As one continued brake,the undergrowth Of God tne^™>*^Uk
Of fhrubs and tangling bufltes had perplext Ot EdenpMj^Siw«
All path of Man orleal that pafttlf fay :

^ ^^£^T^^Pm
|Cr where the Sons of Eden long before

t^. , ,„ • , A -
t

Dwelt in TeUffx. : in this pleafcml:ioile
<

.

Due entrance he difdaind, andm contempt,
H;g farr more pieafant Garden God ordaind j

At one flight bound high over leap'd all bound ^ of ^^ oroun<i he caus'd to grow
^«:„ ... ,.:_<__,*„,_„ ._

,
n :.,.:„

AU Trees of nobfeft kindfor fight fmell, tafte$

lAnd all amid them Rood the Tree of Lite,

\1

•^

I

:

One
On th' other fide : which when th' arch-fellonfaw

iheftW
Lights on his feet. Wo

:om

1 hurc dc ;tes amid the field fecure,

L' -/re the fence with cafe into the Fould :

Ora$a fb tounhoord thecalh

Of vegetable Gold •, and next co luc

Our Death the Tree of knowledge grew fait by,

Knowledge of Good bought dear by knowing Hi.

\-
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.u

8hraisd \5SSS^SiSi murmuring waters fall

j.arth wuh kindly thirft up drawn, P<>wnthtT-^hS with Myrtk crownd,

! ifvdh Fountain, and with many aril]
'

That to the fringedJJank *«£ * Y
^^^

\Y d che Garden; thenceunited fell Her chryftalmirr.K nous,
| aires , vernal aires,

Do, ,efteep glader,and me<:the neatherRo*
J*^ingSelloffield'and

grove attune

\Y hiA from his darkfom paffage now appecrs, li . mt>ling leaves while Univerfal Pan

And now divided into four main Streams,
J
he ue ^5^^; and lhe #,„„ in dance

Rt livers, wandring many a famous Realtne
*n

!

™
th

>

Eternal Spring. Not that faire held

i C untry whereof here needs no account; *5
f F where Pnferfitt gathering flours

ould
Herfelf a fairer Floure by gloomie Dm

w
To

a

fe?k he*Tough the world; nor that fweet Gr

Of Daphne by Orontes, and th inipird

Cafialian Spring, might with this Paradife

Of Eden ftrive : nor that Nyjt

How from that Saphire Fount the crifped Brooks,

ng on Orient Pearl and fands of Gold,

Tith mazie error under pendant (hades

I - Xeftar,vifiting each plant, and fed _.r . u, _

Flaurs worthy of Paradife which not nice Art f Eden ftrive ;
nor that Nyjctan we

,

In Beds and curious Knots , but Nature boon Girt with the River Triton, where old c***

! d forth profufe on Hill and Dale and Plaint. whom Gentiles Amman call and Lybum fove,

nh where the morning Sun firft warmly fin* ™ ^^^4 ai^ her Florid ion

7 B open field, and where the unpierc't (hade Young Bacchus .from his S epdame Rhea* W

,

id the noontide BoL:^^t^^SSS^^^A happy rural feat of various view • (

pfradife under theB% Line
Groves whofe rich Trees weProdoroM> Gum ^^^ Rockj
Others wbofc fruit burnilht w«h Golden Kin ^ buc wide rem
Hung amiaole, tf#,„ .» Fables true ^^ j' Garden> where the Fiend
I ae, here only , and of delicious tafte

:

$m onddi g^ alj delight> ati killd

J -vixtthem Lawns, or level Downs, and n
Qf j Creatlu

-

es new t0 fight and ftran

f ie tender herb, were interpos'd, Two of for nobkr ftiapeereft and tall,

< Hoc, or the flourie lap Godlike erect with native Honour clad

ous Valley fpred her {lore, In nakd M -^ fcemd Lords f aU,

I .ue, and without Thorn the ftoie-
t

An°'

ove

»

>-

}•
'vV
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And
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v >

Inder.a tuft of fliade that on a green

Stood wbifpcring foft, by afrefh Fountain fide

crcoutuuiuciiiiai ti^uuiu piact . '
They fat them down, and after no more toil

cruc autoritie in men • though Iwl fcf thir fweet Gardning labour then fuffie'd

t .l- r— fc 1 r puuUtn V* _j 1« rr^K^ ~*A maAt* ^f

^-' c but ia true filial heedom plac'

qual

and

1 nefs Ihee and fweet attra&ive Grace,

} e tor God only, (hee for God in him :

His fair large Front and Eye fublime declar'd

To recommend coole Zephyr, and made eafe

More eafie, wholfom tbirft and appetite

More grateful, to thir Supper Frui-.s they fell,

Neaarine Fruits which the compliant bouses

lelded them, fide-long as they fat recline

the foft downie Bank damaskt with flours

Abfolute rule ; and Hyacinthin Locks $Xourie pulp they chew/and in rile rinde

Roc i irom his parted forelock manly hung
sdlI as th thirfted fcoop the brimming (tream •,

during
Sheeasa

Fkrun

;,
but not beneath his flioutders broad; Nor gentle purpofe, nor endearing fmiles

vail down to the ilender wafte , w^red nnrvouthful dalliance as.befeem

a
As the Vine curies her tendrils, which implied

Subjeftion, but requir'd with gentle fway,

\nd by her yielded, by him belt receivd, I

Yielded with coy fubrai flion. modeft pride,

And fweet reluctant amorous delay. .

Nor thofe myfterious parts were thenconceald,

Then was not guilcie fhame, diihoneft Qiame

Of natures works, honor difhonorable,

Sin-bred, how have yc troubl'd all mankind

\V ith lliews inftead, meer (hews of feeming pro*

And banifht from mans life his happieft life,

Simplicitieand fpoclefs innocence.

So pafsd they naked on, nor fliund the fight

Of God or Angel, for they thought no ill :

So band in hand they pafsd, the lovlieft pair

Tl ever lince in loves imbraces met,

Wanted, nor youthful dalliance as.befeems

Fair couple, linkt in happie nuptial League,

Alone as they. About them frisking playd

AllBeaftsof th' Earth, fincewilde, and of all chalo

1

Wildernefj

.

Sporting the Lion rampd, and in his paw

Dandl'dtheKid; Bears, Tygers, Ounces, Pards,

Gambold before them, th' unwieldy Elephant

To make them mirth us'd all his might, and wreathd

is Lithe Probofcis } clofe the Serpent fly

[nfiauating, wove with Gordian twine

lis breaded train, and of his fatal guile

_ ave proof unheeded ; others on thegrafs

Coucht, and now fild with pafture gazing fat,-

Or Bed ward ruminating : for the Sun

Declin'd was hading now with prone carreer

o th* Ocean lies, and in th' afcending Scale

f Heav'n the Starrs that uflier Evening role :

When Sat*n ftill in gaze, as firft he flood,

Scarce ttms at length faild fpecch recoverd
!

lad.

\>
>.

c

\

?

Adam t\\t goodlieit man of men fince borne o Hell ' what doc mine eyes with gricfbcnoia,-

} ons.thefaircft of her nmohr^c jcw_ ,1
"

* n
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It uvnnof blifs thus high advanc't
00 « V 5^7

So fpake the Fiend, and with neceffitie,

The Tyrants plea, excus'd his devilifh deeds.

ft whom my' thoughts purfUc Then from his loftie ftand on that high Tree

. . m| a r i-
i , i i:^Uf^-im/\ncj rnr fnnrtnii Hera

\s onder, and could love, io lively
iliines

. t Divine refemblance, and fuch grace

H hand that forrad them on thir fliape 1
"

Ah gentle pair, yee little think how nigh

1 ur change approaches, when all thefe delights

y
*

Down he alights among the fportful Herd

nf thofe fourfooted
kindes,himfelfnowone,

Sow other , as thir fliape fervd beft his end

tfeerer to view his prey, and unefpiU

To mark what of thir ftate he more might learn

Bv word or adion markt .- about them round

A Lion now he ftalkes with fierie glare,

More woe, the more your tafte is now of joy . Then as a Tyger, who by chance hath fpi'd

f<

Long to continue, and this high feat your Heav'ti

111 fenc't for Heav'n to keep out fuch a foe

As now is enterd • yet no purpos'd foe

To you whom I could pittie thus forlorne

Though I uhpittied : League with you I feek,

And mutual amitie fo (height, fo clofe,

That I with you mull dwell, or you with me

y y
Accept your Makers work ; he gave it me,

Which I as freely give ^ Hell fliall unfoid,

To entertain you two, her wideft Gates,

Straircouches clofe, then rifing changes oft

is couchant watch, as one who chofe his ground

hence ruming he might fureft feize them both

„. r _.. When Adam firft of men

ofirftof women Eve thus moving fpeech,

urnd him all eare to hear new utterance flow.

Sole partner and fole part of all thefe joyes,

Dearer thy felf then all • needs muft the power

That made us, and for us this ample World

Be infinitly good, and of his good

- As liberal and free as infinite,

hat raisd us from the diift and plac't us here

And fend forth all her King_ _ — ^^ _ -j

: like thefe narrow limits, to receive

\ ur numerous ofspring ; if no'better .place,

Thank him who puts me loath to this revenge

On you who wrong me not for him who wrongd.

A ,uld I at your harmlefs innocence

:, as I doe, yet public reafon juft,

3 and Empire with revenge enlarg'd,

I 1U, mora In ^1 this happinefs, who at his hand
there will beioora.. rr > „aaw« ^rf

. 7.
w ^^ui.vMi^uiirtigu, , ooneergrows De

:nngthis new World, compels me no* Somdrekul^
9 v at elfc though d<mnd I fhould abhofl*

[Have nothing merited, nor can performe
_

ught whereof hec hath need, hee who requires

torn us no other fervice then to keep

his one, this eafie charge, of all the Trees

n Paradife that bear delicious fruit

o various, not to tafte that onely Tree • \

rf knowledge, planted by the Tree of Life,

Soneer grows Death to Life, what ere Death is,

L ~ -*
for well thou knowft

m -

1

t^H

2 no doubt
H God



Gd -C
ronottnc t it death to tattc that T

hard

Tbc only Ugn of oilrobcd

% wany iignes of power and ruh»

jafcrrd uv n us, and Dominion giv'n

< c all other Creatures that poffeft

Earth, Aire, and Sea. Then let us not thin

One cafie prohibition, who enjoy

Free leave fo large to all things elfe, and choice

Unlimited of manifold delights .•

But let us ever praifehim, and extoll

His bountie, following our delightful task

To prune thefe growingPlants, and tend thefe Flours,

Which were it toilfom, yet with thee were fweet.

'

To whom thus Eve repli'd . O thou for whom
And from whom I was formd flelh of thy flefli,

And without whom am to no end, my Guide
And Head, what thou haft faid is juft and right.
For wee to him indeed all praifesowe,
And daily thanks, I chiefly who enjoy
So farr the happier Lot, enjoying thee
Preeminent by fo much odds, while thou
Like confort to thy felf canft no where find.
That day I oft remember, when from flecp

Iln^
aW

n
k^n

c
d
n
found ffly felf repos'd

Under a dude of flours, much Wondring where

K^S^ f

a
%Whence thicher br°ugh£ andhotf

Of it* iff"Jr thcnce murmuring found

With unexperienc-t tl^,! I '
J thlther wenC

c
- VKliLake, that'to

- u ^ok, juft oppoOte,
I

I atant t* oft

a Shape within the watry gleam appeerd

Bending to look on me, I ftarted back,

ft ftarted
back, but pleas'd I foon returnd,

pleas'd it returnd as foon with anfwering looks

Of iympathie and love • there I had fixt

Mine eyes till now, and pin'd with vain defire,

Had not a voice thuswarnd me, What thou kt&:

VVhat there thou feeft fair Creature is thy &\f
y

VVith thee it came and goes : but follow me,
And I will bring thee where no madow flaies

Lycoming, and thy. foft imbraces, hee

Whofe image, thou art, him thou mall enjoy
Infeparablie thine, to him fliak beare

99

i

_

human
and

But follow ftrait, invilibly thus led?
Till Iefpi'd thce^ fair indeed .and -tall,

tinder a Platan, yet methought Ick faire,

Left winning foft, Iefs amiablie milde, .

Then thatfmooth watry image
;
back I turnd,

Thou following cry d'ft aloud, Return faire Evel
VVhom fli'ft thou ? whom thou fli'ft, of him thou art;

™$ flefli, his bone
;

to give thee being I lent
Out of my fide to thee, neereil my heart
jubftantial Life, to have thee by my (ide

henceforth an individual folace dear

;

Jttof itjy Soul I feek thee, and thee claim
pother half.- with that thy gentle hand
.

C,W mine, I yielded, and from' thac time kc
°w beaqcy is excelld by manly grace
nd wifdom, which alone is truly fair. .

*<>lpake our general Mother, and with eyes

* conjugal attraction qnrcprov'd,
[d

ffieekfar.render; half unbracing leand «

A

i.

M

V



1^ $arai>tfc Jioft

6ift Father, half her (WcHjngB

~

ft

N a! met his under the

CH* her looie ttefies hid : he in del

Both of her Beauty and fubmiffive

o 1 101

It

enor Love, as fapi

ts

•

s
Garden, and no corner leave unfpi'd •

chance but chance may lead where I may meet

wandring Spirit of Heav'n, by Fountain- fide,
;oti>e

p draw

'bat further
would be learnt. Live while ye may

,

et happie
pair *, enjoy, till I return,

Short pleafores, for long woes are to fucceed.

So faying, his proud ftep he fcornful turn'd,

For envie, yet with jealous ieer maligne
got with fly circumfpedion, and began ( roan?

f through wood, through wafte, o're hill, ore dak hi

tormenting ! thus thefe two Mean while in utmoft Longitude, where Beav'n

mj
th v*rth and Ocean meets* the fettin

when he irapregns the Clouds
That thed HLxy Flowers

^ and prefs'd her Matro
With kifies pure : afide the Devil turnd

*

- ^r envie, ^ „
t
—__ —»«&nm N

Ey'd them askance, and to faimfclf thus plainl

arms Sun

The happier Eden, (hall enjoy thir fill

Of blifs onblifs, while I to Hell am thruft,

Whereneither joy nor love, but fierce defirc,

Anion** our other torments not the leaft,

Scil] unfulfilled with pain<

Yet let me not forget what I have gain d

Jrorn thir own mouths •,

One fatal Tree there ftands of Knowledge call'd,

Porfaidden them to tafte : Knowledge forbiddn

I slowly defended, and with right afped

•Againfl: the eaftern Gate of Paradife

Lcveld his eevning Rayes : it was a Rock

Of Alablafter, pil'd up to the Clouds,

Confpicuous farr, winding with one afcent

c i nave gain a Acceflible from Earth, one entrance high
}

all is no? theirs it fans:- ]%
!«* "« C»S6%

£

ff
>
that overhung

Why 5

Envie them that ? can it be fin to know,
Can it be death ? and do they onely ftand

By Ignorance, is that thir happie ftate,

The proof of thir obedience and thir faith ?

fait foundation laid whereon to build

^

1 r tuine ! Hence I will excite thir minds

V i more delire to know, and to rejed
is commands, invented with defigne

keep them low whom knowledge might &*»

"1 iGods. afpiringto be fuch,

*a - l(J die : what likelier canenfue?'

narrow fearch I nauft walk roun*
I

Still as it rofe, impoffible to climbe.

Betwixt thefe rockie Pillars Gabriel fat

Chief of th* Angelic Guards, awaiting night

About himexercis'd Heroic Games
Th' unarmed Youth of Heavn, bur nigh at hand

Celeflial Armourie, Shields, Helmes, and Speares,
1

I

Hung high with Diamond flaming, and with Gold.

Thither came Vriely gliding through the Eeven
On a Sun beam, fwifc as a ftooting Starr ,

,

In Autumn thwarts the night, when vapors fir'd

Imprels the Air, and (hews the Mariner
From what point of his Compafs to beware
fopetuous winds : he thus began in haftc.

Gabriel, to thee t

Ul^ge and drift watch that to this happie "place

H 3 '

hy courfe by Lot hath giv n

No



XiraDttc loft Book
No eril rfun^ approach or enter in

;

at hi th of Noon came to my Spl1C4 .

Boo am 101

The Clouds that on his W.cftern Throne attend

:

More of th'Alm

Go<! latcil Irm,

Bent all on fpeed

Bat in the Mourn

came

chiefly Man

North
Where he firft lighted, foon difcernd his looks

Alien from Heav'n, with paffions foul obfcurM °.

Mine eye purfu'd him ftill, but undet (hade

Lc fight of him • one of the banilht drew
I fear, hath ventufd from the deep, to raife.

Nc troubles • him thy care muft be to find.

To whom the winged Warriour thus return*

Vr I, no wonder if thy perfet fight,

Amid the Suns bright circle where thou fitft,

See farr and wide : in'at this Gate none pafs

The vigilance here plac't, but fuch as com6

Had inh« Iober Liverie all things clad
;

Silence accompanied, for Beaft and Bird,

They to thir graffie Couch, thefe to thir Nefts

Were flunk, all but the wakeful Nightingale

;

She all night long her amorous defcant fung
;

Silence was pleas'd : now glow'd the firmament

With living Saphirs: Hefperus that led

The ftarrie Hoft, rode brighteft, till theMoon

Rifing in clouded Majeftie, at length

Apparent Queen unvaild her peerlefs light,

And o're the dark her Silver Mantle threw.

WhenJdm thus to Eve : Fair Conforr, th* 1

Of night, and all things now retir'd to reft

Mind us of likerepofe, fince God hath fet

Labour and reft, as day and night to men

Succefiive, and the timely dew of fleep
.... . - r a 1 :~t.i nc \ iguance nere piac c, out men as come :r /V,:' < . v r c n

J
u „ „,a ;nL ,nr1in*c

Well known fromHeaVn and fmce Meridian ho, Now falling with foft flumbrous weight inclines

tKr~~«~.u*iJL . ;f c' ;.;. ^ nt uBt. rnrf Our eye-lids; other Creatures all day long
No Creature thence .- if Spirit of other fort,

So minded, have oreleapt thefe earthie bounds

On purpdfe, hard thou.knowft it to exclude

Spiritual fubftance with corporeal barr.

But if within the circuit of thefe walks,
In whatsoever fhape he lurk, of whom'
ThouteiKt, by morrow dawning! (hail know

Sopromis'dhee.andTM'd to his charge ,,

Betnrr.don that bright beam, whofe point now fl?

Bore him fbpe downward to the Sun now fall'n

2eant},
!*''/tore? • whither the prime Orb,

Incredible how fwift, had thither rov/l'd
P;u a). 'r this kfsvolubil Earth
i n

n
"* ^M ^) uc;u iv.ii. uiiii

fod Purple and Gold
i

Our eye-Hols, „ .

Rove idle unimploid, and lefs need reft
j

Man hath his daily work of body or mind

Appointed, which declares his Dignitie,

And the regard of Heav'n on all his waies j

While other Animals unaftive range,

And of thir doings God takes no account.

To morrow ere frefh Morning ftreak tlie Eaft

With firft approach of light, we muft be ns n,

And at our pleafant labour, to reform

Yon flourie Arbors, yonder Allies green,

Our walk at noon, with branches overgrown,

That mock our fcant manuring, and requne

More hands then ours to lop thir wanton growtn :

Tho£ Bioffon* alfo, .and thofe dropping G" "1^H 4

f!



1 ownc unfighjly and
ance,if uc mean to tread witheafe.

as Nature wills, Night bids us t
*

reft

To whom thus Bvf with perfet beauty
adornd

My Author and Difpofer, what thou bidft

Unargued 1 obey • fo God ordains,

God is thv Law. thou mine : to know no mm-.

teaft
total^nef

^?
1

J
0Uii^Sfe'C8ainC

In
fiture and all things, which thefe foft fire

Her

I g'

oldpoffefiion.and extmgmih life

md all things, which thefe

tint only enlighten, but with kindly heatc

n? various influence foment and warme,

Temper or nouriih, or in part (lied down

Thir ftellar vertue on all kinds that grow

On Earth, pade hereby »pter to receive

pcrfeftion from the Suns more potent Ray.

Thefe then, though unbeheld in deep of nighr

u

With thee converfing I forget all time,

All feafons and thir change, all pleafe alike. ^_r7 ^
Sweet is the breath of morn, her rifing fweet, sUnVnotYn vain /nor think, though men were'none>.

With charm of earlieft Birds • pleafant the Sun I That heav'n would want fpedators, God want praifc •

When firil on this delightful Land he fpreads
----- <~ n^u-i?—a.

s orient Beams, on herb, tree, fruit, andflour,

Gliftring with dew •, fragrant the fertil earth

After foft fliowers

Of
and fweet the coming on

rateful Ee\ ning milde, then Client Night

With this her folemn Bird and this fair Moon,
*

And thefe the Gemms of Heav'n, her flarrie tram:

Millions of fpiritual Creatures walk the Earth

Unfeen, both when we wake, and when we fleep :

All thefe with ceaflefs piajfe his works behold

Both day and night
:' how often from the deep

Of echoingHill or Thicket have we heard

Celeftial voices to the midnight air,

Sole,orrefponfive each toothers note
JilIU Ul\-ll. Ll!t 'vJ^lUliiD Ul iltftV il,i:V.i 11U1A.AW UM""H w*-> ~- r ~-

. . -

But neither breath of Morn when Hie afcends Singing thir great Creator :
oft in oanos

With charm of earlieft Birds, nor rifing -Sun

Oil this delightful land, nor herb, fruir,floure,

Gliftring with dew, nor fragrance after fliowers,

Nor grateful Eevning mild, nor Client Night
^v ith this her folemn Bird, nor walk by Moon,
Or glittering Starr-light without thee is fweet.

But wherfore all night
Thi> glorious fight, wl

lo

hen ft

To whom our general Anceftor repli'd.
Daughter of God and Man, accomplice tye, .

Thofe have thir coqrfig to finifh, round the Ear**

J
'' \ .

Eevnin g) and from Land to Land
- ^ough to

N

at i 0ns yet unborn,
I'^prepar-d, they fee and rife-

While they keep watch, or nightly rounding walk

With Heav'nly touch of inftrumental founds

In full harmonic number joind, thir fongs

Divide the night, and lift our thoughts to Heaven,

Thus talking hand in hand alone they pafs d

On to thir blifsful Bower •, it was a place

Chos'n by the fovran Planter, when hefram d

All things to mans delightful ufe -,
the rook

Of chicked covert was inwoven ihade

Laurel and Mirtle, and what higher grew

Of firm and fragrant leaf ; on either fide

Acmthtu, and each odorous buflnc fhrub

Fenc'dupthe verdant wall ; each beauteous Hour,

Iris all hues, Rofes, and Geflamin

P
Rear'd



It

highthir flourifluhcad

underfoot the Violet

50o

x u

rd the ground, more colour'd then with
ftft

4 act Emblem : other Creature here
fl

Worm
Such was thir awe of Man. In fliadie Bower

'

>, e (acted and fequefterd, though but feigad

,

fjat or Sihmtu never flepr, nor Nymph,

r TF.wntu haunted. Here in clofe recefs

With Flowers, Garlands, and fweet-fmellirig He

Elpoufed£wdecktfirft her nuptial Bed,

And heav'nly Quires the Hyraenasan fung,

What day the genial Angel to our Sire

Brought her in naked beauty more adorn'd,

More lovely then Pandora, whom the Gods

Endowd with all thir gifts, and O too like

In fad event, when to the unwifer Son

Of Japbet brought by Hermes, Hie enfnar'd

Mankind with her faire looks, to be avengd

On him who had ftole Joves authentic fire.

Thus at thir (hadie Lodge arriv'd, both flood

Both

Boo

ofiH

10/aramie

iuu
rhe Earth, who fhall with us extoll

Sfioodnefs infinite, both when we wake,

2 when we feek, asnow thy gift of (leep.

A
This faid unanimous, and otherRues

rhferving none,but
adoration pure

Shich God likes beft, into thir mmoft bowrc

tvSed they went ; and eas'd the putting off

Safe troublefom difguifes which wee wear,

Ira fide by fide were laid, nor turnd I wecr*

JX from his fair Spoufe, nor Eve the Rues

fclMvfterious of connubial Love refusd :

Whatever Hypocrites aufterely talk

Of puritie and place and innocence,

Defaming as impure what God declares

Pure, and commands to fom, leaves free to all.

Our Maker bids increafe, who bids abftam

But our deilroyer, foe to God and Man?

Haile wedded Love, myfterious Law, true iource,

Of human ofsfpring, fole propnetie,

InParadifeof all things common elfe.

By thee adulterous luit was driv'n from men.

Among the beftial herds to raunge, by thee

Founded in Reafon, Loyal, |uft,and Pure,

I

The Cod that made both Skie, Air, Earth andM
;

Mat.ons dear and all the Cha™'«
_

_ — -m- -v-^ _ w- — — m

And ftarrie Pole : Thou alfo mad'ft the Night,

Maker Omnipotent, and thou the Day,
Which we in our appointed work imployd
Have f.nifht happie in our mutual help
A i mutual love, the Crown of all our blifs

O.-diind by thee, and this delicious plate
Tor -o large, where thy abundance wants
V* and ur.cropt falls to the ground.
But i oul t proi ;d from us two a Race

t

Or think thee unbefitting holieft place,

Perpetual Fountain of DomefHc fweets,
.

Whofe bed is undefil'd and chafte pronounc t,

Prefent, or paft, as Saints and Patriarchs us d.

Here Love his golden {hafts imploies, here ligtits

His conftant Lamp, and waves his purple wings,

Reigns here and revels
;
not in the bought fmile

Of Harlots, bvelefs, joylcfs, unindeard,

1

• ^

h

I

.

Cajfual



00
Court Boo

!t 9

>ance
Bal

Pon

oud lair, belt quitfed with difdain.

M by Nightingales itijbraceing flept
5

whir naked limbs the flourie roof

> \ i Rofcs, which the Morn repaired. Slee

Bleil pair ; and O yec happieft if ye feek

No happier Rate, and know to know no more.

Now had night meafur'd with hey fhaddowie
Cor*

Half way up Hill this vaft Sublunar Vault,

And from thir Ivorie Port the Cherubim

Forth iiTuing at th* accuftomd hour flood armd

To thir night watches in warlike Parade,

Affavingby^ Devilifiaanto reach

*? Woansof her Fancie,and withm '

u Organs 01 net m*.^,*™ ™ *«.«..">.«.

SSo»» he Uft
>
W"**1™."? D.

rcams >

5, infptting venom, he might taint

them forge

ttw i
blood arife

TKcntle breaths* from Rivers pure , thence raife

Arlwftdiftempcrd, discontented thoughts,

va ne hopes,vaineaimes, inordinate dehres

Sown up with high conceitsmgendnng pnde.

Ehas intent Itburitl with his Spear

Toach'd lightly ; for no falfliood can endure

Touch of Celeftial temper , but returns

Of force to its own likenefs : up he ftarts

Difcovcrd and furpriz'd . As when a fpar

k

W hen Gabriel to his next ia power thus fpake. I jj hts on a heap of nitrous Powder, laid

Ztzzjel, balf thefe draw off, andcoaft the South I
yif for theTun fom Magazin to ftorc

^ h drifted wattii
;

Our circuit meets full Weft
Half wheeling to the Shielc

and

thefe other wheel the North

As flame they part

Againft a rumord VVarr, the Smuttie grame

VVith fudden blaze diffus'd, inflaaies the Aire/

So ftarted up in his own fliape the Jiend^ ^
ftep

That neer him flood, and gave them thus in charge I So fudden to behold the grieflie King -

y

Ithitriel and Zephqn, mth wingdfpeed

Search through thisGarden^leave unfearchtno noofc

But chiefly where thofe two fair Creatures Lodge,

Now laid perhaps afleep fecure of harroe.

This Eevning from the Sun's decline apriv'd

w ho rells of fora infernal Spirit feen . ,.
* :

f
. „ m nwt*

H :rv.-ard bent ( who could have thought ? ) efapf Know ye not mec ? ye knew me once nc.mate

Tbc bans of Hell, on errand bad no doSbt : I F,
or Y "' *«* f«"ng where yedurft not foare

;

Su :re ye find , feife faft, and hither bring

So faying, on he led his radiant Files,
Diz'Ung the Moon

;
thefe to the Bower direft

I irch of vJinm r! >«« fA..n l,» . !.;.„ »l..„..o flir

Yet thus, unmovd with fear, accoft him foon.

'

Which of thofe rebell Spirits adjudg'd to Hell

Com'ft thou, efcapd thy prifon, and transformd,

Why fatft thou like an enemie in waite

Here watching at the head of thefe that fleep ?

Know ye not then faid Satan, filid with fcorn

.

Not to know mee argues your felves unknown,
The loweft of your throng • or if ye know,
Why ask ye, and fuperflnous beginu i "it * on . tnee to the Bower direct

, v ' ' V "7 r
a i

• *;„ >
an ,„m L, r i ,• i ,t„>« foi^ lour meflage, like to end as much in vain ?

»om they fought : turn there tbc, I
Tft

. *
; „ ,- • „r™ .„;,

'

S 'ike a 1 j, cj fc at the carc of^

.

m
*o whom thus Zcpbon, anfwering fcorn with fcorn.

Think



irtm

Ited Spirit, thy fliape thcfam
llu brightncfs, to be known

hat Clone then, when thou no more waft
g<,

Departed from thee, and thou refembl'ft no*
Thy fin and place of doom obfeure and foulc,

But come, tor thou, befure, (halt give account

To him whofent us, whofe charge is to keep

This place inviolable, and thefe from harm,

So fpake the Cherube, and his grave rebuke

Severe in youthful beautie, added grace

Invincible : abafht the Devil ftood,

t
And felt how awfel goodnefsis, and faw

Vertue in her fliape how lovly, faw, and pii

His lots
;
but chiefly to find here obfervd

His luftrc vifiWy. impar'd
;
yet feemd

Undaunted. If I muft contend, faid he,

Beft w::h the beft , the Sender not the fent,

Or all at once ^ more glorie will be wonn;

Or lefs be loft. Thy fear, faid Zepbon bold,

Will fave us trial what the leaft can doe

Single againft thee wicked, and thence weak.

The Fiend repli'd not, overcome with rage
^

But likea proud Steed reind,went hautie on,

Chaumping his iron curb : to ftrivc or flie

He held it vain ; awe from above had qtfeild

His heart, not elfe difmai'd. Now drew they nigh

The weftern Point, where thofe half-rounding^
Juft met, and clofingftdod in fquadfon joind

Awaiting next command. To whom thir Chief

Cairn om the Front thus calld aloud.
< friends , I hear the tread of nimble feet

J
\
this way, and now by giimps difcernc

hkmhA and Zcfbon fhrough the lhade,

j ^ith them comes a third of Regal port,

And
r £d folendor wan ; who by his gate

^fferceWanout fecms the Prince of HeB,

&, likelv to part hence Without conteft j^ firm for in his look defiance lours.

«p fcarce had ended, when thofe two approachd

,. *Jhrief related whom they brought, where found;

fitbafed. in what form and pofture coucht.

Towhom with ftern regard thus Gabriel fpake

Wny haft thou, Satan,
broke the bouiids prefer ib d

To thv tranfgreffions, and difturbd the charge

Of others, who approve not to tranfgrefs

BV thy example,
but have power and right

To ciueftion thy bold entrance on this place $

Imploi'd it feerfts to violate fteep, and thofe

Whofe dwelling God hath planted here in bhfs ?

to whom thus Satan, with contemptuous brow.

Gabriel, thou hadft in Heav'n th' efteem of wife,

And fuch I held thee • but this queftion askt

Putsme in doubt. Lives ther who loves his pain ?

Who would not, finding way, break loofe from Hell,'

Though thither doomd ? Thou wouldft thy felf, no

And boldly venture to whatever plate (doubt,

Fartheft from pain,where thou mightft hope to change

Tormenr with eafe, and fooneft recompence

Dole with delight, which in this place I fought

;

To thee no reafon ; who knowft only good,

But evil haft not tri'd : and wilt objeel:

ftis will who bound us ? let him furer barr

His Iron Gates, if he intends oUr ftay

In that dark durance : thus much what was askt.

The reft is true, they found me where they fay

;

But that implies not violence or harme.

I
Thushe in fcorn. The warlike Angel mov'd,

• ' pifdaia-
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World
;tluisreplid.

, n Hcav n to judge of wife,

5. ell. whom follie overthrew,

An, Vw returns him from his prifonfcap't,

indoub: whether to hold them wife

ho ask what boldnefs brought him hither

UnlkenVt from his bounds in Hell prefcrib'd

.

v wife he judges it to fly from patrt

However, and to fcape his punifhment

^e thou ftill, prefumptuous, till the wrauth,

Whi ^thou incurr'ft by flying, meet thy flight

S; fold, and fcourge that wifdom back to Hell,

\\ ich taught thee yet no better, that no pain

Can equal anger infinite provok't.

But wherefore thou alone ? wherefore with thee ^ ^
Came not all Hell broke loofe ? is pain to thera I V™

tQ th rebellious crew ?

T.f. _ •_ l„f. ^U*R*A Ar f hr.n thpn Mev I MUMU1CU wu-
, . 'c r lm J

.

'

Tbis
- nnt filent, here in hope to find

FamV
S

abode, and
my afili^ed Powers

Bet
£ilehere on Earth, or in mid Aire f

T
? <A for poffeffion put to try once more

S^hotiJndthy gay Legions dare^gainft;

Se eafier bufinefs were to ferve thir Lord

S uo in Heav'n, with fo'ngs to hymne Ins Throne;

Spraais-d diftances to cringe not fight.

To whom the warriour Angel, foonreph d.

To fay and ftrait unfay ,
pretending firft

_

Wife to flie pain, profefling next the Spie,

A foues no Leader but a lyar trac t

Snd couldft thou faithfd add ? name;

facred name of faitbfulnefs profan d !

*

i

Lefs pain,lefs to be fled, or thou then they

Lefshardie to endure? courageous Chief
w ., [aibVUll.

The Brft in flight from pain, had'ft thoualledgd
yoUr military obedience, to diffolve

Mil l\» Wii^-*-* * _f

Arraieof Fiendo, fit body tciWi
Was this your difciphne and faith ingagd,

To thy deferted hoft this caufe of flight,

Thou furely hadft not come fole fugitive

.

To which the Fiend thus anfwerd frowning uefe

Not that I lefs endure, or ft rink from pain,

Infulting Angel, w ell thou knowft I flood

Thy fierceft, when in Battel to thy aide

Thy blading volied Thunder made allfpeed

And fecondedthy clfe not dreaded Spear.
But ill thy words at random , as before?,

Argue thy inexperience what behooves
From bard affaies and ill fuccefles pad
Afakhful Leader, r<ot to hazard all
Through wayes of danger>y himfelf untn d,
I therefore, I alone firft undertook

Your military uucuiuucw, •" ---—

Allegeance to th' acknoWldgM Power fupream?

And thou fly hypocrite, who now wouldft feem

Pa;ion of liberty, who more then thou

Once fawn'd, and cring'd, and femlly ador d
.

Heav'ns awfulMonarch ? whfforebu m hope

To difpoflefs him, and thy felf to re.gne ?
;

But mark what t arreede thee now avant

Flie thither whence thou fledft :
>t »«>

Within thefehallowd limits thod
appear,

Back to th' infernal pic I ^g*^f^rn*
*nd Seale thee fo, as henceforth not to«

Theficil gates of hell too (lightly terra-

\

J»

uieracu gates oi hen twy-;
h ats

So thrtatn'd liee, but SM*«> » ™m ,

G««hccdjburwfcdnginW
nrtSeip

1 ^-^^
Thep

<

'.



piinvnic tLQit

n thy captive talk of chaincs

icrube, but ere then

U^
Boo

atami* jumi 1

1

5

1

er
thoughH

~„\r\c uo flew, and kickt the beam

;

The ^fffoL, thus befpakethe Fiend.

*** °iZ

™

^Syiength, and thou knowft mi

SMan '

«r own but giva •,
what folhe then

*fVwhat Arms can doe, Gnce thine no more

To
boaitwnat^_

:^ nnr m -

mf> though doubld

prcvauuife *""»» —
-T t A '

wn
8 l5

e,tl « t -r Arms can doe, mce thine no more

on thy Wmgs and thou with thy Compee
rs I ? boaft^ Aj™ c» ^ though doubld now

Us , the yoak, draw ft tusm^&S^ \ Then H»J
; ^^ : for pW look up,

. ^Kv.rcWmiPhtherodeof HeavnStar-pavMi; ^trample thee as m
(weak,

ll> *A tO Ills \ w»j **•'-"
r t t • ,,

n progrefs through the rode of Heav n Star-pav'd.

\Vhile thus he fpake, th" Angelic Squadron bri

Turna fieric red, lharpning in mooned homes

Thir Phalanx, and began to hemm him round

^thv^ott^nensign ~ (
weak,

And read thy
-ouy

dfli0wn ho* hghr.how

SuS^h?Fiendlooktupandknew
but fled

Thir Phalanx, and began to nemm n„n rouna . It tW>u
-«•

{ ft normore; butnea

With ported Spears, as thick as when a field I H,s
mourned fcal ^^^^ of n,

r»f ^Lc rioe for harveft waving bends I Murmuring, anu
OfcL ripe for harveft waving bends

er bearded Grove of ears, which way the wind

Swayes them ; the careful Plowman doubtingM
Leaftdn the threfhing floore his hopefu (heaves

Prove chaff. On th' other fide Satan allarm a

Collecting all his might dilated flood,

ht.

His
#

eadfi
Sat horror Plura'd ^ nor wanted in his graipe

What feemd both Spear and Shield : now dr

Might have enfu'd, nor onely Paradife

In this commotion, but the StarrieCope

Of Heav'n perhaps, or all the Elements

At lead had gon to rack, difturbd and torne

With violence of this conflift, had not foon

Th' Eternal to prevent fuch horrid fray

Hur.g forth in Heav'n his golden Scales, y
Betwixt AftreamA the Scorpion figne,

Wherein all things created fir ft he weighd,
The pendulou

, round Earth withballanc't Aire

untcrpoife, now ponders all events,
<nd Realms ; in thefe he put two wcig»ts

atl each of parting and of fight
^

H End of the Fourth Book

et feen

2
Paradife

t



aouv j^uu*

^ '/!// fr«r <w*/y Abdicl 4 Serafb, who in Arg«-

f**^J«t« ******^ 1 • r T n I
><^' "" m

I N When^* wakt, fo cuRomd for his Heep

I 1^ was Aerie light from pure djgefttoj
>

bred,

BOOK V

THE ARGUMENT

> Was Aene nam"^ r w"- r;** , r 4

. ktemjem vaporsbhnd, which th" only found

£n ves and fuming ritis,Aw* fan *

ffl?^ J <heW Waan Song
L & on every bough ; fo muchthe more

? wonder was to 5nd nnwak nd Eve

^ ITreL difco^os'd, and glowtngCheek,

/u hrough unquiet reft : he on his tide

Mi

ks

/ * jptudfr. Eve «!*« t» Adam far»A I »u

J fa

.

h hnhcr waking or afleep

£*£, irfifeft **. yet corvfem hr : 7tyl 2 or\h pecuiiar Graces ; then with voice

L ,^l,U:^M „,<- tbhr MormnzHjml Sde , aswnen2^/^ on f/ m breathes

Her hand foft touching whifperd thus AwaK

Myfaireft,myefpousd,mylateftfound

H aVns laft beft gift, my ever "™£$£'m
Awake, the morning fliines and£^**
Callsus,welofe the prune, C°XSon Grove,
Ourtended Plants,hovv blows the C^on

What drops the Myrrbe, and «&«»«£
Bec

How Nature paints her colours
;

howjbe a

Sits Qn the Bloom estra^g
iqnri^^ eyc

Such whifpering wak d her,
,

M
On^, whom i^bracmg, ha ^^

Sole inwhom my J.noug"
f

My Glorie, my Perfection,
,

sua ^
Thy face, and Morn return d, tor

J' 3

/iirfi farted to admonijh hit* of his ok

tf bis free efiate, of bis enemy near at hm\

:. ... j ~L,y bis emrny 3 andwhatever elfc0]

w. Raphael coves down to Pf*

dife, his appearance defer: vd, his coming difcernd
j

difcourfe

:s his mcjfagc, minds Adam of his ft&
$ enemy

;
relates at Adams rape/? ^ (

, 47?^ few fee car.no be fo, beginning PW revolt in Heaven, and the eccafionthertV
drew his Legions after him to the f

arts of
,*j
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1 1 rpaiVd,ht\ dreamed,

lo itn wonr, of thee,

r narrows next defigne,
. . * • i • j

*

hi fkfom night , mechought ^^s yet able to make Gods of Men s

,r one calVd me torch to walk &?£& Gods of Men, fince good, the

See 1 thought it chine , ic faid, And*W?L more abundant growes

; f|i J no*w is the pleafant time, £gg$ impair d but honourd more ?

v > . ^ , .

. .. r^o „,Iipi-p fi ence yields I To* ^" l
. r .Mtnre. fair Angelic £W,

^ - n.-rl • mec damp horror chil'd

*^tld^ouchc with a tod fo bold :

V. fuch
boll w«

-

Frult Dmne>

J* h£?£? fS>' much more fweet thus crop*,

Sweet o
toy

.

>

f as oneiy fa

lorbidd?*£ *£ mak£ Gods of Men

:

k°t'Z"Gods of Men, fince good, the more

A^ wB? s:„Ll more abundant growes

\ hefilcncfave where:filence
yields

T night-warbling Bird that now awake

fweeteft his love-labor'd fong; now reignes

h'd the Moon, and with more pleating light

v
. , „- , . r...„„f ,V,;r»oc. in vain.

TbC TnlcVe^ut e, fair Angelic Eve,m
\
haK So happie though thou art

partake thou
aUo

b ŵorthieJ canft not b<

r W the Moon, anu wuu^ r B -»- f ffSis and be henceforth among the Gods

< e fets of the face of chings , in vain, I ^^ ^ (0 Earth confind.

eg rd HeaVn wakes with all his eyes, ^ m̂es in the Air, as wee fomtirnes

% beholdbuuhee, Naturesdefire ^toHea?J by n*rttAin^a^

1
^hcalirhingsloy.withravifi^cnt

A :fd by thy beauty ftill to gaze.

> as at thy call, but found thee not

;

To i thee I direfted then my walk ',

'

A: . roethought, alone I pals'd through wa>

s

That broi t me on afudden to the Tree

Wnicn ne uau ^«^ k
x
f
— » , -u

r

T t me on aiuaaen to uic u« i Could not Duc tauc iv*. -
, s

held

Of inte :aed Knowledge : fair it feerud', with hirn T flew , and underneattl d ^
fairer to my Fancie then by day : I The Earth outftretcht lmmeme

<t y ^^^
Ar. I wondring lookt betide it ftood I And various : wondring at my n d

hap d and wing'd like one of thofe from Heav o I _ .,.. r.^enlv

by usoft fcen • his dewie locks diftil) d

A i ; on that Tree he alio gaz'd
j

]

x\ on mat l ree nc auo gax u
;

(5 fair Plant, faid he, with fruit furchargd,

is none to eafe thy load and tafte thy fweec,

br , nor Man •, is Knowledge fo defpis'd ?

C cnvie,ot\ refcrve forbids to tafte?

1 Ul, none fliall from me withhold
. ^ . ...wuu win, nunc man nom me witni

fferd od, why elfefether<

not,bmwithvlntrous

e?
Artnc

He

Ana various; wui«u»»o -
^A'-ntv

To this high exaltation i ^J ht> funk down,

My Guide was gon, and I, me no D

AJld fcU afleep f b?
Oho^X Nighe

To find chis but a dream ! WJ
Related, and thus^J^ half, '

Beft Image of my felt and d^
fleep

The trouble of thythp^W
1 his uncouth dream, or ev^ v



00

^ ? in thee cgin harbour none,

;utk >w that in the Soule

Attm W acuities that jfcrtc

•t*i
among thefe Fanfie next

W office
:

.*; of all external things;

b d : watchful Senies reprefent,

v nagination?, Aerie fliapes,

, Reafon pyning or disjoymng, frame.?

AH what we affirmor what deny, and call

Our knowledge or opinion ; then retires

Into her private Cell when Nature reus,

Oft in her abfence mimic panlie wakes

To imitate her • but misjoyning fliapes,

Wiide work produces oft, and moft in dreams

*

f. ft J

111 maiching words and deeds long paft or late.

Som fa. referablances methinks I find

Ofour laft Eevnings talk, in this thy dream,

ith addition ftrange • yet be not fad.

Ev.il into the mind of God or Man

come and go, fo unapprov'd, and leave

No fpot or blame behind : Which give-: me hope

That what in fleep thou didft abhorrto dream,

Waking thou never wilt confent to do.

Be ot diflieart'nd then, nor cloud thofe looks

Thai wont to be more chearful and ferene

Then when fair Morning firft fmilcs on th(

And let us to our frefh imployments rife

An ngth^ Groves, the Fountains, and the Flours

That i en now thir choiceft bofotrid fmells

Refer, d from night, and kept for thee in ftore.

So c rd he his fair Spoufe, and (lie was cheai'd,

| ntly a gentle tear let fall

( her eye, and wip'4 them with her haire
J

jus drops that ready ftood,

World

I -.<' r

p°
aviimiv ^uu 41

1 5, Chrvftal fluce, hee ere they fell

i»
cbATe gracious figns of Tweet remorfe

m as
,Se that feard to have offended.

A«
dCa^d, and to the Field they hafte.

**ft ftom under fliadie arborous roof.

But
firl :LV forth were come to open light

Soon
a? I0J and the Sun, who fcarce up rifen

ofK el vet hoVring o're the Ocean brim,

iffit 1
wheels yet .\- ,,,„,;, ^,„

Shot

S51S and Uns happie Plains,

Oi iar
. 1 'AnAM\no andbeoai

With v

Shp

Each

'/

%Se to the earth his dewie ray

?Sg in wide Lantskip all the Eaft
{covering' -j- u,nn:. p a nc

forifons, each Morning duly paul

arious %le, for neither various ftyle

toholy rapture wanted they to praife

Sei-; in fit drains prohounc t or fun.g

unmeditated , fuch prompt eloquence

E£m thir lipl inTrofe or numerous Verfe,

Ltuneablethenneeded Lute or Harp.

dd more fweetnefs, and they thus began

TlS thy glorious works, Parent of good,

jyghtie thine this^^ndron5 then
Thus wondrous fair ; tny ieu now

Mpeakable, who fitft above thefe Heavens

To us invifible or dimly feen

In thefe thy loweft works, yet cne'c

p
^' a

rDivine:

% goodJefs beyond thought and Pow rDum

Speak

3

yee whobeft can tell, rfVf&g'
%ls, for yee behold him, and w«b fong

\nd choral fymphonies, Day w»^g
eX'

Circle his Throne rejoycing,
ye rinHeav

On Earth joyn all yc Creatures » « o ^
Him'firft, himlail, himm.dft, andwj
nun hrlt, him latt, mm "«»"> r

f Night
%cft of Starrs, laft in the tram

otrsi B

f

V

/-

" M

-



WVIV**»*

\-abcV ujnot to the dawn. ,„d n*iy«*2S ct"p
'

1* *?* Ibe Client. Mora or Eeven

Tvitnefs
rf

V'uey, Fountain, or frefh (hade
^V

,i:ll or Vaucy, ^MrtKr he nrai

,
tl t ciownlt the fouling Mo^
let, praife him in thy IpTe£ I^^«S&

,, chat fweet hour of Prime. |^^ gC„SSi ftill

this great World both Lye and Soule I vSunWer&l
LorO, oc

him thy Greater, found his praife '» *fL* ondy g»od »*
J

' J ^
tn ;hy eternal courfe, both when thou climb ft,

T° 8 ~A«r«l aught 01 evu
°f , , ,

: gh Noon haft gaind,and when thou fallft

: no w meetft the orient Sun now fli'ft ' I "J pray'a tn
2"!iTo"on"and wonted calm.

he
,r *^J*^,Al!& I fSSSSS niral work they hafte

TogW lered aught of evil or conceald

H^e gf
nelT now light difpels the dark,

nifoerfe ic, .» ??r **
ji, /nd t0 chir thoPifp

So P
ray d

:..!L^ <nnn and wonted calm.

r.i e s ive other wandring Fires that move

3 myltic Dance not without Song, refound

H praife, who out of Darknefs call'd up Light,

e, and ye Elements the eldeft birth

^StS audits -where any row
Among weec

u v ^^ t00 farr

of
Fruu^trees

ovetwood r ^
ed^ ^

Thirp^pe^boughe, .

neAire, and ye Elements the eldelt birth I Thir
pampeui «~q >

kd^ yine

Of Natures Womb, that in quaternion run I Fruitlets
imDraccs

.

^ about him cw incs

Peroetual Circle, multiform ;
and mix I To wed her bru ;

in w
,

.

Perpetual Circle, multiform • and mix

And nourifli all things, let your ceaflefs change

Varie to our great Maker ftill new praife.

YeMifts and Exhalations that now rife

TromHill or (learning Lake, duskieor grey,

Till the Sun paint your fieecie skirts with Gold,

In horour to the Worlds great Author rife,

V ether to deck with Clouds the uncolourd skie.

Or wet the thirftie Earth with falling fliowers,

RUinP or fnllino dill advanre* hie nrnifp.

Q"
I rathe foft or loud:, and wave your tops, yePmft
1

.h every Plant, in fign cf Worfhip wave.
Fountains and yce, thatwarble, as ye flow,
Mel ous murmurs, warbling tune his praife

J n voices all yeliving Souls, ye Birds,
That Tinging up to Heaven Gate afcend

t:S=abca™5,a„d with her brings

S::^V adoP,=d
C,u «s - o-

His barren !«*; Them thus ,mp o

WiAoitt e Htav its hlgli King) •"'"
,

To travel with Tobias, and fccurd

His marriage with the feavenumeo weaa

^^rfaidhee, thou hear ft

J
bJ^ Gulf'

fajfrom Hell fcapc ^~»8h
ŵ ft„M

Hath raifd in Paradife, and howMu^
I

This night the human pair, how hj o«.uD

la them at once to ruin all manK n •

frknd
Go therefore, half this day as friend w^
Convcrfc with ^*»> »" f" ^ Noon retir'd,

Thou find'ft him from the heat or ^

Lear

all ytliving Souls, ye Birds, rhounnd'fthimrrojm "-
ft>

5 up to Heaven Gate afcend, I
To refpic his diy-laboutJ™^ bring on,

ir wings and in your notes his praife ;

.

fowith repofe ;
and mo

Water, glide, a-udyecthat walk ,.
^may advifehimof bis hap?» Ha



ial or left free to will,

«rn free Will, his Will thouf

m
p

^tviaui V*^» "/

whence warne him to beware

cr tto fecure: tell him withall

w nd frbtri whom, what enemie

himfclf from Heav'n, is plotting now

il of others from like ftatc of bhfs •

!
- iolence, no, for that (hall be withftood,

deceit and lies ; this let him know,

Leaft wilfully tranfgreffing he pretend

Surprifal, unadraonilht, unforewarnd.

So fpake th' Eternal Father, and fulfilld

All 1 ailice : nor delaid the winged Saint

Afte'r his charge receivd ; but from among

T I Celeftial Ardors, where he flood

Va h his gorgeous wings, up fpringmg light

F through the midft of Heav'n ; th* angelic Quires

On each hand parting, to his fpeed gave way

Throu-.h all th' Empyreal road
;

till at the Gate

C Heav'n arriv'd, the gate felf-opend wide

On golden Hinges turning, as by work

Dh i tje the fov'ran Architect had fram'd

.

rom heme, no cloud, or, to obftrud his fight,

(
.rerpos'd, however fmall he fees,

N< t r.nconform to other fhining Globes, ,

Eart dtheGard'n of God, with Cedars crowna

Ab jv: all Hills. As when by night the Glafs

Of G dileo, lefs affur'd , obferv cs

3ma nd Lands and Regions in the Moon :

Or Pilorfrom amidftthe Cyckdes

I or Samos firft appeering kenns
/ fpot.

^
Down thither prone in flight

Utnows.«£ . , all the Fowles he feems

' » ft"'*'Jfihtitt his reliques in the Sun's

*b\» ^/lle to <**&*>n*> hc fliK -

«hD
™tb Eaton cliff of Paradife

Al
?S« and to his proper fhape rerarns

» llg Spd • fix wings he wore, to (hade

AS„aph
wingd, > * g ^ d^

?iSSSSSSu came mantling ore his breft

The circuit wide. Strait knew him all he Bands

Of Angels under watch j and to hisltate,

f
nd4S meSSghth'TP Abound.

IntoL blifsff1 field,^<^J2&£'
And flouring Odours,Cap^,«
AWilderneiWfweets;

fo^awreber

Wantond as in her prime, and pladM
Her Virgin Fancies, pouring

fouomo

Wilde above Rule or Art -,
enormous

Him through the fpicie Forreft onwoia

Mm difceind, as in the dore ne i

ed Sun

Of hiscoole Bowre, while now tn
eA- >udy fpot. Down thither prone in flight I °f hiscoole Bowre. wnue ^ Warme

V ee , and through the vaft Ethereal Skie I
shoc down direft his fervid

km,
tben^dm needs-

:n worlds and worlds, with fteddie wiag I Eauhsinmoftwomb, m°rc
wa _ And



r left free to will,

vwv,»

\ free Will , his Will though free,

w hence warnc him to beware
1 1 t * * t iv

9° V nolar windes,
then with quick Fann

, « on t^ P
0,a* ^

Air . tiH within foare

$°*°L tie buxom
Air, «

,

A «

,ftn t too fecure : tell him withall

D | horn whom, what enemie

Liu n himfelf from Heav'n, is plotting

* °n tbY hnxotn Air •, till within foareiwst^ ^ fche Fowles he feems

c^gyp.

iolence

I c

1 ft

th

u unadraonilht,unforewarnd.

Mnt
*Trh* Eaftern dift ot faracme

A£ onl
C «3 to his proper Ihape returns

Helight

h itaftd.
Swings he wore, to fli.de

ASeraph wing«L» .

thepair that clad

HisK^Xcame mantling o're his brel

Each
flionldei Dro u,^ ^ ^^ pa

_

f"lal.unadraonim^uniorcwaii.u. Eacn nw""*;*
-

the middle pair

So fpake th' Eternal Father, and fulfilld I wilb regal
f^ent tte ^ f^

1 lake: nor delaid the winged Saint I
Gitt like a Starric Zone du w

. ieG(AU ] uftice : nor delaid the winged Saint

After his charge receivd •, but from among

T find Celeftial Ardors, where he flood

Vai h his gorgeous wings, up fpnngmgligM

Few through the midft of Heav'n; th' angelic Quirts

On each hand Darting, to his fpeed gave way

Through all th*' Empyreal road . till at the Gate

« Heav'n arriv'd, the gate felf-opend wide

On golden Hinges turning, as by work

Dr. - the fov'ran Archned had fram'd.

skirted his loines and th^ghes w £ ^
And colours

dipt in""™,J
C

hfeatherdmaile

Shaddowd from either heelewith
eatn

Skie-tinAurd grain. ^j^JTfagrance fi

And fcook »*J^J^ffin th
§
e Bands

The circuit wide. Suraic Knew

Of Angels under watch > f1'^?*'
And to his rneffage high in honou rile

Poton fomwH^^/^toT^D; oe the fov'ran Archned had tram d. 'I l-or on lorn meiugc »£" ' '. °
d now js come

rom hen:e,nocloud,or,toobftrudhisfight, I Thir glittering Tents he pj»» of Myrrhe,

rr leroos'd. however fmall he fees, I Into the blifsful held, tnroug Balme:erpos'd, however fmall he fees,

: ^conform to other fliining Globes, ,

Eai and the Gard'n of God, with Cedars crowna

Abe all Hills. As when by night the Glafs

OfC .'.co, lefsaffur'd, obferves

] id Lands and Regions in the Moon

:

Or ilor from amidft the CycUdes

L u or Samos firft appeering kenns
Ac fpot. Down thither prone in flight

y ee ,
and through the vaft Ethereal Skie
sen worlds and worlds, with fteddie waS

Now

Into the blifsful held,W- j"

d Balrae

And flouring Odours, Caffia,Nard, a

AWildernefsof fweetsi for N Jjheie^

Wantond as in her prime, and pi ^^ >

HerV«rginFancies,ponrmgfoitn ^
Wilde above Rule or Art •,

e

J°" rd com
Him through the

fpieieForreftjjwai

^wdifcemd, as in the do« en m0unted Sun

Of his coole Bowre, while now t ^^
down dived his fervid

Raj? ^^ needs,

unhsinmoft womb, more wa»«ti And

V



t

w hin, due at btt hour prcpard

fruits, of talk topleafe

1 not difrelifh thirft

oo

1

»!^^^ ^rSothrir-d.orbeardedhusk^orM
*

S

drauihrbetween frorn, milkie:W
t 4» or Grape : to whom thus Adam call d.
1

hSe?^-, and worth thy light behold.

c, unongthofe Trees, what glorious fhape

Cc us wayVving ,
feems another Morn

Ri, n on ^d-noon •, fom great bcheft from Heav n

T perhaps he brings, and
will voutfafe

iOOK

peftirs

^nvvauuv ^ww- t 2-7

her then, and from each tende, -talk

Earth all-bearing Mot her yields

. aft or Weft, or middle flioare

or the Tunic Coaft, or where

^TSoothrin .

k fathers
Tribute large, and on the board

S with urn>nng hand j for drink the Grape

crannies, inotfeniive mouft, and meathes

Som many a berrie, and from fweet kernels pre;

She tempers
dulcet creams, nor thefe to ho Id

This cury to -ue "*»«•'«—-.-- « > .

r

-

M^j ,. ., i
J Lr

c
t veflels pure, then ftrews the ground

2 Jar thy^ftores= ri^ng iorth and poure jgaber ftv ^^ ^^
Abundance tit to honour and receive

On" Hea/nly Uranger , well we may afford

Ou- oivers thir own gifts, and large bellow

RomCebeftowd, where Naturemult.pl.es

Her fen growth, and by disbursing grows

More fruifful which indrafts us not to ipare.

To whom thusm. Adam, earths hallowd mould,

Mean while our primitive great Sire, to meet

His god-like Gueft, walks forth, without moretran

Accompanied then with his own compleat

Perfeftions, in himfelfwas all his ftate,

More folemn then the tedious pomp that waits

On Princes, when thir rich Retinue long

T.-h».b»^,,CwS
S

v whc« S;« OfIS; led, and Grooms tata-d wi.hGo.d

Of God mfpir d,Ml ftoie will lcrve I

fc[s tbem ^
A'l feafons, ripe for ufe hangs on the ftalk j

e what by frugal ftoring hrmnefs gains

7 rifli, and luperfluou, moift confurnes

:

; ill hafte and from eachbough and bieak

Each Plant and jucieft Gourd will pluck fuch cho(L

To entertain our Angel gueft, as hee

3ehoiding (ha\1 confefs that here on karth

God hath difpenft his bounties as m Heav n.

So faying, with difpatchful looks in hafte

:urns, o'n hofpitable thoughts intent

/hat choice :o chufe for delicacie belt,

What

e

1 not well joynd, inelegant , but bring

er tafte upheld with kindlieft change,
Belli'

5

Dazles the croud, and fets them all agape

Neerer his prefence Adam though not awd,

Yet with fubmifs approach and reverence meek,

As to a fuperior Nature, bowing low,

Thus faid. Native of Heavn, for other place

None can then Heav'n fuch glorious fliape contain 3

Since by defcending from the Thrones above

Thofe hippie places thou haft deignd . whife

Towant and honour thefe, ^Zffet
Two onely, who yec bY«£»fi$$L*
Jus fpacious ground, in yonder ina

Jo reft, and what the Garden choiceft bears .

R«over, and the S
.oiecooiea

wJ_



l>

^n, tsthe Anglic Venue anfwerd milde.

1 therct'ot < »«nc . nor art thou fuch~
r fw -bee halt here:to dwell

AsVa o uitc, though Spirits of Hcav'n

Tovi d led on then where thy Bowrc

Orelh e$ for thefe mid-hours, till Eevning rife

I have at will. So to the Silvan Lodge , ,

»

intell'f

With flourets deck't and fragrant fmells . but £w

Undeckt, fave with her felf more lovdy fair

Then Wood-Nymph, or the faireft Goddefs feign d

Of three that in Mount Ida nakedJtrove,
i ^ffeTfceds the purer, Eatth.th.Sea,^va^^V^^S^* I S^cSe. fee/Air,.he Air thofcRrci

s *hom the Angel. Therefore what he give*

fc 7"
--ife be ever fung ) to man in part

(

^

h°
\ mav of pnreft Spirits be found

W'

ateful food : and food alike thofe pure

N<".?.
gr

_.;„i fobftances require

„„_ Rational -, and both contain

A^17hem every lowe* facultie

W
f'?nfe whereby they hear, fee, fmell, touch, tafte;

£ngcor«coa,<ligeft,auimilate;

!nd corporeal
to incorporeal turn.

to know,
whatever was created, needs

Tobefuftaind and fed
;
of Elements

Shee needed, Vertue-proof, no thought uifirme

Alterd her xheek. On whom the Angel Hal*

Beilowd, the holy falutationus'd

Lono after tobleft Mark, fecond Eve.

Haile Mother of Mankind, whofe fruitful Womb

Shall fill the World more numerous with thy bons

Then with thefe various fruits the Trees of God

Have heap d this Table. Raisd of graffie tert

Thir Table was, and moffie feats had round,

And on her ample Square from fide to fide
.

All jMum pil'd, though Spring and -jtttHwnhtK

*-

Eftfth

Ethereal, and as loweft firft the Moon ;

Whence in her vifage round thofe fpots, unpurg <X

Vapoursnot yet into her fubftance turnd.

Nor doth the Moon no nourifhment exhale

From her moift Continent to higher Orbes.

The San that light imparts to all, receives

From all his allmental recompence

In humid exhalations, and at Even ->

Sups with the Ocean : though in Heav'n the 1 rees

Of life ambrofial frutage bear, and vines

All jtouw* pil'd, though Spring and J*****™ v Va f k7 m off thebouehs each Morn

Dar^d handl hand. A^hkdifcourfe they hold,- M^^^^
KofearleftDinoercoole; when thus began

Our Authour. Heav'nly ftranger, pleafe to taite

Thefe bounties which our Nourifher, from whom

All perfet good unmeafur'd 'out, defcends.

To us for food and for delight hath caus'd

The Earth to yield •, unfavourie food perhaps

T fpiritual Natures; only this I know,

That oneCeleflial Father gives to all.

to

We brufh mellifluous Dewes, and find theg

Cwer'd with pearly grain ;
yet God hath here

Varied his bounty fo with new
delights

:J»
may compare with Heaven i

and to tai e

Jink iot I fnall be nice. So down they tor,

, ««to thir viands fell, nor
feemin^iy

fJhcologians,butw.thUena^.
^&Ih%r,andconcoaiv

>*«

To'
.V-

*v .--



is

:

what redounds icdm, <>ne firft matter all,

,«, what redounds tranfpircs ^ toP^^ forms ,
various degrees

of
reJ"

rcfin'd,morcfpiritous, *pd pure,coal the Empiric Alchimift

Cm turn, or hoi

droffieftL%^ % W

A torn the Mint. Mean while at Table Eve

\ <

\\ th plcafant liquors crown'd : O innocence

Dcien ing Faradife ! if ever, then.

Then had the Sons of God excufe to have bin

Enamour'dat that fight ^ but in thofe hearts

I unlibidinous reign d, nor jealoufie

Was underftoad, the injur'd Lovers Hell.

rhus when with meats and drinks they had fuffie'd

No: burd'nd Nature, fudden mind arofe

In jtdam, not to let th* occafion pafs

G iven him by this great Conference to know

Of things above his World, and of thir being

Who dwell in Heav'n, whofe excellence he faw

ranfeend his own fo farr, whofe radiant forms

Divine effulgence, whofe high Power fo far

Exceeded human, and his wary fpeecft

1 to th' Empyreal Minifter he fram'd.

Inhabitant with God, now know I well

Thy favour, in this honour done to man,

der whofe lowly roof thou haft voutfaf c

To enter, and thefe earthly fruits to tafte,

Foodnotof Angels, yet accepted fo,
,

As that more willingly thou couldft not feern .

At Hea .
nshigh feafts to have fed : yet what comp» l

'

e'

To whom die winged Hiesarch repli'd.

O Jdam t
one Almightic is, from whom

All things proceed, and up to him return,
If not deprav'd from good, created all ,1

Sip

^
Jet to ifa plac't 01 necrcr tending

J
s
Fj!

thir feveral atfive Sphears aiijgnd,

Shodv up mW work
<
ln ^unds

'

T
nomondto each kind. So from the root

f°L s
lighter the greftvitalk, from thence the leaves

L aerie, laft rhe b: ight confummate floure

Spirits
odorous breathes: flours and thir fruit.

Mansnourifhment, by gradual "fcalc fublim'd

To vital Spirit* afpire, to animal,

To intelleftual ,
give both life anc|fenfe,

FanfieandunderiUnding^vvhence the Soul?

Reafon receives, andreafon is her being,

Difcurfive, or Intuitive j difcouffe;

Is oftcft yours, the latter moil is ours,

Differing but in degree, of kind the farpe.

Wonder not then, what God for you faw good

If I refufe not, but -convert, as you>

To proper fubftance , time may cppie when men

With Angels may participate, and find

No inconvenient Diet, nor too light Fare :

And from thefe corporal nutriments perhaps

Your bodies may at lait turn all w Spirit,

hprov'd by trad of time, and win|d alceni

Cereal, as wee, or may at choice

Hereor inHeav'nly Paradifes dwell

;

|

f ye be found obedient, and retain

Unalterably firm his love entire

Wtofcprooenie vou * re -
Mean while enjoy

^comprehend, incapable of more. .
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va c oo1

To whoa

C IIN u ble fpirlt, propitious gueft.

\\ haft thou...
knowledge, and the fcalc of Nature fet

t>m center to circumference, whereon
'

ncemplation of created things

1 ps we may afcend to God. but lay,

A hat meant that caution joind, ifye be found

r? can we want obedience then

him, or poflibly his love defert

Who fbrmd us from the duft, and placd us here

Full to the utmoft meafure of whac blifs
\

Hu mdefires can feek or apprehend?

To whom the Angel. Son of Heav'nand Earth,

Attend : That thou art happie, owe to God •

That thou continuft fuch, owe to thy felf,

That is, to thy obedience \ therein ftand.

This was that caution giv'n thee- beadvis'd. ;

God made thee perfct, not immutable r

And good he made thee, but to perfevere

He left ic in thy power, ordaind thy will

By nature free, not over-ruld by Fate

Inextricable, or ftrict necelfity--

Our volumarie fervke he requires,

Not our neceffitated, fuch with him
1 ies no acceptance, nor can find, for how
Can hearts, not free, be tri'd whether they ferve

Willing or no, who will but what they mud
B De e, and cm no other choofe ?

My fe
1

.? and all tlV Angelic Hoft that ftarrd

In G of Godemhrorfd, our hippie forte

H d, a, you yours, while our obedience holds;
l other furcty none • freely we ferve

B wee freely love, as in our will

'

Too
n

in this we ftand or fall

;

f

I i 4

to

T«I*
e° S'n, to difobedience faU'n,

M ° from Hcav'n to deepeft Hell- O fall

Afldf° hTh'iah ftate of blifs into what woe

!

rive and with more delighted eare,

A"e
":

Jnftrafter, I have heard, then when

SbfSongs by night from neighbouring g»
IL\ Mufic fend .• not knew I not

The both will and deed created free,.

iet that we never Ihall forget to love

Oarmaker, and obey him whofe command

Lie, is yet fo juft, my conftant thoughts

Affufd me, and ftill affare : though what tbon teliit

Hath paft in Heav'n, fom doubt within me move,

But more defire to hear, if thou confent,

The full relation, which mud needs be Itrange,

Worthy of Sacred filence to be heard

•

And we have yet large day, for fcarce the Sun

Hath finiflit half his journey, and fcarce begins

His other half in the great Zone of Heav n.

Thus Adam made requeft, and Raphael

After fliort paufe affenting, thus began. ^ .

High matter thou injoinft me O prune of pen,

Sad task and hard, for how iliall I relate

To human fenfe th' invifible exploits :

Of warring Spirits ; how without remorie

The ruin of fo many glorious once

And perfet while they ftood; how laft untou.

The Lets of another world, pei -P
.

Not hwful to reveal ? yet^LRe reach
This is difpene'e, and what fmm°u"tst.

.

fpiritual to corporal fonn,

1 K 3 ^

I

t I

;v

;;

By lik'ning



piuao« o Book V
> *PlC ^em ***** though what it Earth

St :mh the foaddow tf Heav'tijand things therein

ich to other hke, more then on earth is thought
)

As yet this world was not, and Chaos wiide

(

Reignd where thefc Heav'ns nowrowl, \

Upon her Center pois'd, when on a day

( For time, though in Eternitie, applied

Tomoti ,meafures all things durable

By preient, paft, and future ) on fuck day

AsHeavns great Year brings forth,* Empyreal Hod

Of Angels by Imperial fummons calfd,

Innumerable before th' Almighties Throne

Forrhwich from all the ends of Heav'n appeerd

Under thir Hierarchs in orders bright

Ten rhoufand thoufand Enfignes high advane'd,

Standards, and Gonfalons twixr Van and Reare

Srreamc in the Aire^attd tor diftin&ion ferve

Of Hierarchies, of Or: crs, and Degrees •,

Or in thir glittering Ttffues bear imblaz'd

Holj Memorials ads ot Zcale and Love

Recorded eminent. 1 hus when in Orbes
Of circuit incxpreffible they flood,

Orb within Orb, the Father infinite,

By whom in blifs imbofom'd fat the Son,

Amidft as from a flaming Mount, whofe top
Brightnefs had made invilible.thus fpake.

Hear all ye Angels, Progenie of Light,
Thrones, Dominations, Princedoms Vertues, Powers,

Hear m Decree, which unrcvok't (hall ftand.
T: day I have begot whom I declare
My onely Son, and on this holy Hill
Him have anointed, whom ye now behold
At
A my Self have fworn to liim fh ill bow

All

$00
at e o

;n Heav'n , and fhall confefs him Lord

:

^fSs iU« Vicegerent Reign abide

Ufldc j I nne individual Soule

Uni
,r happte ' hita wh0 difobcyes

fo
rrlheves, breaks Union, and that day

K ^frotn God and blefled vifion, falls

tS?darkneMeep ingulfc his place

Hand without redemption, without end

,

So fpake th' Omnipotent, and with his words

Ml feemd well pleasd, all feem'd, but were not all

{today, as other folemndayes, they [pent

fone and dance about the facred Hill,

Myflical dance, which yonder
ftarrieSpheare

Of Planets and of fixt in all her Wheeles

Refembles neareft, mazes intricate,

Eccentric, intervolv'd, yet regular

Then tnoft, when moft irregular they feem,

And in thir motions harmonie Divine

Jofmooths her charming tones, that Gods own ear

Liftens delighted. Eevningnow approach

d

(Forwee have alfo our Eevning and our Morn,

Wee ours for change delegable, not nee a ;

Forthwith from dance to fweet repaft they turn

Defirous . all in Circles as they flood,

Tables are fet, and on a fudden pil d

With Angels Food, and rubied Netfa flows

^ Pearl, in Diamond, and maflie 0°w,
,

On flours repos'd and with*« « ^ fweec
They eate, they drink, and in com™

immortalicieandjoy
fecure

ly bounds
? furfet where full meafure ° I1C'?

°°
who fll0Wrd

*"*&, before th' all bounteous »rg,

With r.ni.n. h,nrt. reioyctng m^ ] NowWith copious hand, rejoycing

K 4
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1

oo
m\ I HUk with Clouds exhal'd ' VL^^A^^^St

oo mount of God, whence light & ft j~
icful Twilight ( for Night comes notS S waking we were one

.
how then can now

to ve. )fndrofeatDewsdifPos-d I ft? flee?dW ? new-Urn thou feeft impos d

,

1

of Cv'ns'Almightie. Thou to me thy though

nt I mine to l]^ee was^ont t0 lrtlpart
»

^aftW . •' - ...» mprr> nn<> . how then can now

All but the unllceping eyes of God. to reft,

^ -e over all the Plain, and wider farr

Then all this globous Earth in Plain out fprcd,

( Such are the Courts ofGod ) Th* Angelic throno

Di erft in Bands and Files thir Camp extend °

By living Streams among the Trees of Life,

Pavilions numberlefs, and fudden reard,

Ccleiiial Tabernacles, where they flept

Fund wkhcoole Winds, fave thofewhoin thir courfe

lelodious Hymns about the fovran Throne
Altercate all night long : but not fo wak'd
Smm, fo call Him now, his former name
Is heard no more inHeav'n ; he of the firfl,

If not the firft Arch-Angel, great in Power,
In favour and preeminence, yet fraught

^ ith envie againft the Son of God, that day
Honcurd by bis great Father, and proclaimdM lab King anointed, could not beare

ugh pride that fight,& thought himfclf impaird.

- :ep malice thence conceiving and difdain,
is midnight brought on the duskie houre

F lieft to fieep and lilence, he refolv'd
his Legions todiflodge. and leave

I t, unobeyed the Throne fu. ream
:uous, -and his next fubordinate

T
,

by
rfws from him who reigns, new minds may raife

K who ferve, new Counfels, to debate " r
SSt doubtful may enfue, more m this place

S^isnotfafe. Affemblethou

nf all thofc
Myriads which we lead the chief.

T II chem that by command, ere yet dim Night

Her Ihadowie
Cloud withdraws, I am to hafte,

And all who under me thir Banners wave,

Homeward with flying march wherewe poffefs

The Quarters of the North, there to prepare

He entertainment to receive our King

The great Mejfiab, and his new commands,

Who fpeedily through all the Hierarchies

Intends to pafs triumphant, and give Laws.

Sofpake the falfe Arch-Angel, and ipfus d

Bad influence into th' unwarie breft J
-

Of his AiTociate
h

hee together calls,

Or feveral one by one, the Regent Powers,

Under him Regent, tells, as he was "Ugnr

That the moft High commanding, now ere Night,

Now ere dim Night had difincumberd Heav n,

The great Hierarchal Standard was to move

,

Ambiguous words and jealouGes, to found

Or taint integrities b« ""^ voice
The wonted fignal, and fuperorvo.ee

g, thus to him in fccretTpake" I

"ie Wonted l»gna1 '
<U1" 7V*rezt indeed

UhouCompaoion dear, what flcep can clofe
Of thir great Potentate^

rjr

-- and remen,brca what Decree |
^ name, and high was his aea

Of

His

:

\ i
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I

Boo

ur met is the Morning Starr that guides

,
allurd them, and with lyes

.p^J after him the third part of Heav'nsHoft

:

Mc . * e eh' Eternal eye, whofe fight difcefliej

: thoughts, from forth his holy Mount

i within the golden Lamps that barne

v before him, law without thir light

Rebellion tifeg, fawinwhom, howfpred •'

* ht s af Morn, wuat multitudesn

nckd

iiig ro his onely Son thus faid.

Son, t! u in whom my glory I behold

In fail re iendsnce,Heir of all my might*

Necrly it now conccrnes us to be fure

Oi our Omnipotence, and with what Arm
We mean to hold what anciently we claim

Of Deirie or Empire, fuch a foe

Is rifingjWho intends to ertft his Throne

Equal

Nor lo concent, hath in his thought to try

In battel, what our Power is, or our right.

Lee us advife, and to this hazard draw

"With fpeed what force is left, and all imploy

In our defence, left unawares we lofe

TLis our high place, our San&uarie, our Kill.

To whom the Son with calm afpeft and deer
Lightening Divine, ineffable, ferene,

Made anfwer. Mightie Father, thou thy foes

Juiliy had indention, andfecure

Laugh'ftat thir vain defignesand tumults vain,

Matter to mee of Glory, whom thir hate
Illustrates, when they fee all Regal Power
Gi i me to quell thir pride, and in event

i

w>
ataEf i&

%$&%

Thy
<

hpther 1 be dextrous to fubdue

0°*
hSs or be found the worft in Heav'n.

Wr7«e the Son, but Satan with his Powers

S

°i dvanc't on winged fpeed an Hoft

"Arable as the Starrs of Night,

lnn
f!mof Morning, Dew drops, which the Sun

01

1 Is on every leaf and every flouer.

"Sb they pafs'd, the miglun- Regencies

Reraphim and Potentates and Thrones

„'hir triple
Degrees, Regions to which

Ml thv
Dominion, Mam, i, no more

to what this Garden is to all the Earth,

fed all the Sea, from one entire globofe

totchc into Longitude * which having pafs d

At length into the limits of the North

They came, and Satan to his Royal feat

Highon a Hill, far blazing, as a Mount

Raisd on a Mount, with Pyramids and Town

from Diamond Quarries hew'n, and Rocks or Gold,

The Palace of great Lucifer, ( fo call

That Structure in the Dialed of men

Interpreted ) which not long after, he

Affeding all equality with God,

limitation of that Mount whereon

toj[uk was declard in fight of Heav'n,

h Mountain of the Congregation call a

;

forthither he affembl'd all his Train,

intending fo commanded to confulc

J»ont the great reception of thir Jong,

Either to come, and with ^*f™*T fc#
y counterfeted truthjJ-^^U*U
. Thrones, Dominations, Pi i"ceu V •

Ncfc magnific Titles yet
remain ^

ft

13
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mecri\

now hath to himfclf ingrofs't

>wcr, *nd us cclipft under the name
\ ig anointed, for whom all tin; hafte

Of midnight march, and hurried meeting h

> onely to confult how we may be(t

With what may be devi/d of honours new
Receive him coming to receive from us

e-tribute yet unpaid, proftration vile,

Too much to one, but double how endur'd

,

To one and to his injagc now proclaim'd ?

But what if better counfeJs might ereft

Our minds and teach us to "caft off this Y.oke?

Will ye fubmit your necks, and £hufe to f)en4

The fupple knee? ye will not, if I truft

To knbw ye right, or ifye know your felves
'

Natives and Softs of Heav'ji poffeft before

By none, and if not equal all, yec free,

Equally free; for Orders and Degrees
Jarr not with liberty, but well confift.

Who can in reafon then or right aflume
Monarchic over fuch as live by right

His equals, if in power and fplendor lefs,

Infreedome equal? or can introduce
Law and Edift on us, who without law
Erre not, much lefs for this to be our Lord,
And look for adoration to th' abufe
Of thofe Imperial Titles which afferc

Our being ordain d to govern, not to ferve ?

Thus farr his bcjjd difcourfe without controul
Had audience, when among the Seraphim
Jjodid> then whom none with more zeale ador'4
1 Deitie, and divine commands obeid

i

,00
t .e 4

fl

SfJSent of his fury thus opposd.

n argument blafphemous, falfe and proud

«

ds which
no care ever to hear in Heav'n

grate

Peeres.

Stood

X3S> leaft of all from thee, ty

lice thy felffo high above thy

fnft thou
with impious obloquie condemne

The iuft Decree of God, pronounc't and fworri,

That to his only Son by right endu'd

With Regal
Scepter, every Soule in Heav'n

Shall bend the knee, and in that honour due

Confefs him rightful Fang ? unjuft thou faift

Flatly unjuft, to binde with Laws the free,

And equal over equals to let Reigne,

One over all with unfiiccaeded power.

Shalt thou give Law to God, (halt thou difput'e

With him the points of libertie, who made

Thee what thou art, and formd the Pow'rs ofHeav'n

Such as he pleafd, and drcumfcrib'd thir being?

Yet by experience taught we know how good,

And of our good, and of ourdignitie

How provident he is, how farr from thought

To make us lefs, bent rather to exalt

Our bappie ftate under one Head more ne'er

United. But to grant it thee unjuft,

That equal over equals Monarch Reigne

:

% felf though great and glorious doft thou count,

Or all Angelic Nature j'oind in one,

Equal to him begotten Son, by whom
^ by his Word the mighty Father made

things, ev'n thee, and all the Spirits of Heav n

B7 him created in thir bright degrees,

,

t'ownd them with Glory, and to thu Glory nam d
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mi ons, Princedoms, Vertue Pow,«„. m0^ , , V41UV5
'

u r.M and as the found of waters deep

Ef Pou . nor by his Reign obfeufd
^^

I J\tct murmur
echo'd to his words applaufc

lluftrious made^ince he the Head J?roofih the infinite Hoft, nor kfs for that

! -»—•*-
»J flaming Seraph fearlefs, though alone

Jncornpafs'd round with foes, thus anfwerd bold

alienate from God, O fpirit accurft,

Forfak'nofailgood; I fee thy fall

netermind, and thy haplefs crew mvolv d

In this perfidious fraud, contagion fpred

Both of thy crime and punifliment : henceforth

No more be troubled how to quit the yoke

Of Gods Mc(fwb ; thofe indulgent Laws

Will not be now voutfaft, other Decrees

Againft thee are gon forth without recall
;

That Golden Scepter which thou didii rejed

Is now an Iron Rod co bruife afcd breake

*ncof our number thus reduc't becomes,

} iws our Laws, all honour to him done

urns our own . Ceafe theh this impious rag?

;

\nd tempt not thefe ; but haft'n to appcafe

Th* incenfed Father, and th' incenfed Son,

While Pardon may be found in time befought.

So fpake the fervent Angel, but his zeale

None feconded, as out of feafon judg'd,

< fingular and rafli, whereat rejoie'd

Ta Apoilat, and more haughty thus replied.

That we were formd then faift thou ? and the work

Of iecondarie hands, by task transferd

From Father to his Son ? ftrange point and new

!

Doftrifl which we would know whence learnt : who I Thy difobedience. Well

When this creation was ? rememberft thou ( faw
J

Yet not for thy advife or threats I fly

T: making, while the Maker gave thee being ?

We know no time when we were not as now
^

Know none before us, felf-begot,felf-rais'd

By our own quick'ning power, when fatai courfe

Had circl'd his full Orbe, the birth mature
Of this our native Heav'n, Ethereal Son?.

Our puiffance is our own, our own right hand
5 teach us higheft deeds, by proof to try

Who is our equal : then thou Ihalt behold
Whether by fupplication we intend

Ac fs , and ro begirt th* Almighty Throne
Befcec ngorbefiegiiig. This report,

:\t ridings carrie to th' anointed King •

', ere evil intercept thy flight. '

Thefe wicked Tents devoted, lcaft the wraath

Impendent, raging into fudden flame

Diftinguifh not : for foon expeft to feel

His Thunder on thy head, devouring fire.

Then who created thee lamenting learne,

When who can uncreate thee thou (halt know.

So fpake the Seraph Abdul faithful found*

Among the faithlefs, faithful only hee
5

Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,

pnlhak'n, unfedue'd, unterrifi d

?s Loyaltie he kept, his Love his *™s

I?torn fro*-^b „c paM,

A

%oughfing'e

I

ill

He
Long
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noi or violence ic«i « ««& "..

,

retorted fcorn his back he turnd
\

On

the End of the Fifth Boo

farad$
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Loft.

BOOK VI.

I

THE ARGUMENT,
- !

' *

JUphael w»f*tf*« toreUte how MichaelWG b

^ /»*# JFfcfe <fe/<

,,. Nigh
demlijh Entities , which tn the ft

iael and his AngtU to fame diforder-, -W
'they at length pulling up Mountains overwhelm d botb

thlj-orcein! Machirn of Satan : Tee theT^ulf

not fo ending, God on the third day fends UcMk
his L, for whom Be btf rtfifld

the glory of that

mory Heein the Fewer of h*^jW"
the pde, and canfing all hisU£'Z^J%£
titter fide, with his Chariot ^Thunder dnvwg

into Idft of his Enemies, purji

ids the wall of Heaven

th \flbU to

they leap down wit borrow and confufu

r-»<of funifiwentWrd
J'

Ukmihrewrnswithmmphto

t
ALL i
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L L night the drcadleis Angel unpurfad

hrough HeaynS wide Champain held
hi

way,- till Morn,

Waic't by the circling Hours, with rol

Unbarr'd the gates of Light. There is a Cave

\\ hin he Mount of God, faft by his Throne

V e Tight and darknefs in perpetual rountf

Lodge anddiflodge by turns, which makes through

Grateful viciffitude, like Day and Night
5 ( Heav'

Light iffues forth, and at the other dore

Gbfauious darknefs enters, till her tj

n

iverfal
reproach, far worfe to beare

!icn violence
: for this was all thy care

To tend
approved in fight of God, though Worlds

lude'd
thee pcrycrfe : the eafier conqueft now

Remains thee, aided by this hoft of friends,

Back on thy foes triore glorious to return

'

then fcornd thou didft depart, and to fubdue

By force, who reafon for thir Law refufe,

Right reafon for thir Law, and for thir King

jdtftuih, who by right of merit Reigns.

Co Michael of Celeftial Armies Prince,

(well I And thou in Military prowefs next

To veile the Heav'n, though darknefs there might &M*/, lead forth to Battel thefe my Sons

Seemtwilight here h
and now wentforth theMorn Invincible, lead forth my armed Saints

Such*asinhigheftHeav*n, arraydinGold " ~L ___r,_j—j l-uuk >j-

Euipyreal, from before her vanifht Night,

By Thoufands and by Millions rang'd for fight
•

Equal in number to that Godlefs crew.

Sffoirthrough with orient Beams : whert all the Plain Rebellious, them with Fire and hoftile Arms

Coverd with thick embatteld Squadrons bright, 1 Farlefs affault i and to the brow of Heav'n

Chariots and flaming Armes, and fierie Steeds

Reffeftingblaze on blaze,, fell. met his view

:

1 art he perceav'cT, warr in procinft, and found*

A :ady known what he for news had thought

To have reported : gladly then he mixt

Among thole friendly Powers who him receavVt

"With joy and acclamations loud, that one

That of fo many Myriads fiRVn y yet one

Retumd to loft : On to the fitted hill

T lee high applauded, and prefent

J re the fear Tuprcatnj from whence a voice

I rom mid ft a Golden Cloud thus mildc was heard.

it of God, well done, well hall thou fought

The better fight, who fingic ha't raaintalnd

Againft revolted multitudes the Caufe
Tri i

5
in word mightier t

f
hen they in Amies

;

r the tc iiuonic of Truth haft horn U

Parfuing drive them out from God and blifej

Into thir place of punilhment, the Gulf
Of Tartarus, which ready opens wide
His fiery Chaos to receave thir fall.

'

So fpake the Sovran voice, and Clouds began

To darken all the Hill, and fmoak to rowf
]nduskie wreathes, reluftant flames, the figne

Of wrauth awak't i nor with lefs dread the loud

Ethereal Trumpet from on high gan blow

:

^ which command the Powers Militant, ^

T1*t ftood for Heav'n, in mighty Quadrate joytfd

P
f Union irrefillible, mov'd on .

JWcnce thir bright Legions, to the found

J
f foftrttoiemai Harmonie that breath d

J
eroic Ardor to advcm'rotio deeds

W*r thir God-like Leaders, in the Caufe

-y

NJ'

*?

<?

frj
Of

^
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Of, 4 and hi^/^A 9n %,mover

^ ublv firm i nor obvious Hill,

Sing Vale, norWood, nor Stream divide,

Sc ranks v for high above the gound

£S was, and the paffive Air m&ne

fh!r nimble tread, as when the total kind

Of Birds in orderly array on wing

Came fummond overM« to receive

Snamesofthee^foovermanyatra

$00
Cherubim, and golden Shields

42

Throne, for now
ace was left,

fZd%om his gorgeous Th
Tbe

Soft and Hoft but narrow fp

'Kdful intervall, and Front to Front

f
ntedftoodin terrible array

Kideous length : before the cloudie Van,

g the roughage
of battel ere it joynd,

.

cL with vaft and haughtie ftndes advanc r,

Came towring,
armd in Adamant and Gold

.;

Thir names oi nice-, *»«'« #
---—

-.. ., i aU; .i
t
hat fight endur'd not, where he flood

€^«IF«^S5S1" eWdC
£ngth-i8htieft,bent on higheft deeds,

Tenfold the length of this terrene . at lait in & . . j A u -i

Fan in th' Horizon to the North appeer d

From skirt to skirt a fierie Region, Orach*

Inbattailousafpeft, and neerer view

Various.withboaftful Argument portraid,

The bandedPowers of Satan halting on

With furious expedition ; for they weend

That felf fame day by fight, or by furpme

To win the Mount of God, and on his Throne

To fet the envier of his State, the proud
m

Afpirer, but thir thoughts prov'd fond and vain

And thus his own undaunted heart explores.

OKeav'n ! that fuch refemblance of the Higheft

Should yet remain, where faith and realtie

Remain not ; wherfore Jhould not ftrength and might

There fail where Vertue fails, or weakeft prove

Where boldeft } though to fight unconquerable ?

His puiffance, truflingin th' Almightie's aide,

I mean to try , whofe Reafon I have tri'd

Unfound and falfe ; nor is it aught but j'uft.

That he who in debate of Truth hath won,

Should win in Arms, in.both difputes alike

Viftor ; though brutifli that conteft and foule,

When Reafon hath to deal with force, yet fo

w

Aipirci, uui »M. "*""&"" r~- - - , , i wtienKeaion hath to aeai wbu "»«-•

In the mid way , though ftrange
:
to u n towna m^^ fa^^^ overconie.Ill llic Uliu way ; n.v/u& — -j,

At firft, that Angel fhould with Angel warr,

And in fierce hoftmgmeet, who wont to meet

So oft in Fe'.tivals of joy and love

Unanimous, as fons of one great Sire

H-.raring th' Eternal Father : but the fliout

( irtel now began, and rufliing found

( fei ended f>on each milder thought.

V in the midft exalted as a God
poftat in his Sun-bright Chariot fate

* - Ma je(He Div inr , endos'd

So pondering, and from his armed Peers

forth ftepping oppolite, half way he met

His daring foe, at this prevention more

hcwVt, and thus fecurely bim den d
&ven .

cht
Proud,art thou met? thy hope was to have leacht

J* higluh of thy afpiring unoppos d

The Throne of Godm^ff^J
^

Abandondat the terror ot thy Power

^
^Vit h

^r potent tongue
t

I

fool, not to think how vain

I S
Again ft
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AMini otent t0 rifein'Arihs

•

\ jtc t things could wi< bout end

> ^ d&W Armies to defeat

ft or with frlicarie hand

vetch g teyond ali iimit ar one bIow

uld have fimlht thee, and whelmd

Thy 1 >ns under darknefs ; but thou feed:

All: : not ofthy Train; thereto who Faith

c

Prefer, and Pietie to God, tnougn tnen

To : not viiible, when I alone

Scemd in thy World erroneous to diflen

From all : my Sett thou feeft, now learn too late

How few fonuimes may know, when thoufands err,

Whom the grand foe with fcornful eye askance

Thus anfwerd. Ill for thee, but inwiflir hourc

Of mv revenge, firft fought for thou returnft

From flight, feditious Angel, to rcceave

Thy merited reward, thefirft affay

Of this right hand provok't, fince firft that tongue

Infpird with contradiction durft oppofe

A third part of the Gods, in Synod met ••

T Deities to aflert, who while they feel

Vigour Divine within them, can allow

Omnipotence to none. But well thou comft

I ore thy fellows, ambitious to win ,

I >m me fom Plume, that thy fuccefs may fhow

Deft i uction to the reft : this paufe between

( U ifwerd lead thou boaft ) to let thee know ;

At I thought that Liber tie and Heav'rf

> heav'nly Soules had bin all one \ but now
I fee that rnoft through fbth had rather ferve,

Mir ing Spirits, traind up in Feaft and Song

;

k thouarmd, the Miriftrelfie of Heav'n,

Ser th freedom to contend.

»

ioO
m

Vo whom

deeds compa*# t^i$ day (hall prove.

in-briefthus jibditl ftcrn repli'd. to

ft

r
°(Ht {till thou err ft, nor end wilt find

H Sn0 from the path of truth remote

:

^Svtnoudeprav'ftitwiththetiame

VfrJtude to ferve whom God ordains,
.

SSre; God and Nature bid the fame,

When he who rules is worthieft, and excells

; \0
m

Sii t

Aoainft his worthier, as thine nowlferve thee,

Yet leudly dar'ft our miniftring upbraid.

Reign thou in Hell thy Kingdom, let mee ferve

In Heav'n God ever bleft, and his Divine

Behefts obey, worthieft to be obey d.

Yet Chains in Hell, not Realms expect: meanwhile

frommeereturnd, as erft thou faidft, from flight,

This greeting on thy impious Creft receive.
.

So faying, a noble ftroke he lifted high,

Which hung not, but fo fwift with tempelt fell

On the proud Creft of Satan, that no fight,
• .

Nor motion of fwift thought, lefs could his Shield

•Such ruin intercept : ten paces huge

He back recoild ; the tenth on bended knee

His maffie Spear upftaid ; as if on Earth

Winds under ground or waters*W^Ec
Sidelong, had pulh't a Mountain

from h« lew

Half funic with all his Pines, #*££%£
The Rebel Thrones butf^.fy%^ and fhout,

Thus foildrhirmightieft.
outs, oj fl

A5

' uus ion u run »"t; r. .„ HpI re
Preface of Viftorie and heuedemc

OfBauel: whereat &**** 1

Th Arch-Angel
nunipetithr^

die vaft of Heaven
Ir



e o
j the faithful

^okyJ^ookVI ^ata&tfe Hoft i

to the Highcft : nor flood at gaze

The

The borrtd

And claroo

That arfitt

Of viftorle;
deeds of eternal fame

d
Horrible difcord, and the madding Wheelcs

Of brazen Chariots rag'd ^ dire was the noifi

Of confliA ; over head the difmal hifs

Of fiery Darts in flaming volies flew,

And flying vaulted either Hoft with fire.

So under fierie Cope together rufli'd

Both Battels mairie, with ruinous affault

And inextinguiftiabie rage • all Heav'n

Refounded, and had Earth bin then, all Earth

Had to her Center ftiook. What wonder ? wl

Millions of fierce encountring Angels fought

On either fide, the leaft of whom could weild

Thefe Elements, and arm him with the force

t

2/redon, but infinite : for wide was fpred

ThatWarr and various ; fomtimes on firm growtf

Standing fight, then foaring on main wing

Tormented all the Air • all Air feemd then

Confljfting
Fire : long time in eevenfeale

The Battel hung h
till Satan, who that^ day

Prodigious power had /hewn, and met in Arracs

No equal:, raunging through the dire attack

Of fighting Seraphim confus'd, at length

Satf where the Sword of Micbaelimotc, andfell'd

Squadrons at once, with huge two-handed fway

Brandifh t aloft the horrid edge came down

Wide wafting ^
fuchdeftru&ion to withftand

Hehafted, and opposed the rockie Orb
Of tenfold Adamant, his ample Shield

Avaft circumference : At his approach

Of all thir Regions : how much more of Power The great Arch-Angel from his warlike toil?
•

Armie ag

Dreadful combuftion warring, and difturb,

Though'not deftroy,thir happie Native feat
j

Had not th' Eternal King Omnipotent *

From his ftrong hold of Heav n high over-rul'd
And limited thir might •, though numberd fuch
As each divided Legion might have feemd
A numerous Hoft, in ftrength each armed hand
A Legion

, led in fight, yet Leader feemd
Each Warnour fingle as in Chief expert
When to advance, or ftand, or turn the fway
Of Battel, open when, and when to -clofe

i

Th«

Sarceas'd, and glad as hoping here to end

InteftineWar in Heav'n, the arch foe futw -

Or Captive drag'd in Chains, with hoftile frown

And vifage all enflam'd firft thus began

.

Author of evil, unknown till thy revolt,

Unnam'd in Heavn.now plenteous, as thou leeit

Thefe Afts of hateful ftrife, hateful to all

Though heavieft by juft rneafure on thy lelt

N thy adherents7 how hjft thond.fturb
d

HeaviJ bleffed peace, and lo Nature brought

jMerie, Uncreated till the crime

?f thy Rebellion? how haft thou infcDd

Thy malice into thoufands, once up»ght
»y malice into thouianus, ««- » ^ h^ faithful, now proVd frlfe Butpm ^
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1

Hoi Reft
j
Hcav'n cafts t|iee out

ill hei Confirm Heav'n the feat of blif<

H

\

\ the w tksof violence and, Warr.
c then, and evil go with thee along

the place of evil, Hell,

s.
'

%6o W. atamie o i

fite> while expeftation flood

jjltf'd °PP
froi each hand with fpeed retir'd

In
h°

r

e°er& was thickeft fight, th Angelic throng,

unfafc within the wind
Vj left large field,

. ..,-„.,
An

frh commotion, fuch as to fee forth

whines by final!, If Natures concord broke,
uandtl wicked crew; there mingle broiles Trreat tbin - - , . , . f .

.Su rd begin thy doome, ' ^ong the Conftellat.ons warr were fprung

Slanetsrufiiingfromafpearnahgne

nf fierceft oppofition in mid skic,

. Lid combat, and thir jarring Sphears confound.

Secher both with next to AlmighueArme,

1 notified imminent one ftroke they aim d

That might determine, and not need repeate

As not of power, at once ; nor odds appeerd

In might or fwift prevention
-

?
butthefword .,-. .

That thou ihouldil hope, imperious, and with threats I Of Michael from the Armorie ot God

WasgiVnhim temperdfo, that neither keen

Nor folid might refift that edge: it met
<

The fword of S*t«ri with fteep force to finite

Defcending, and in half cut llieere, nor ftaid

But with fwift wheele reverfe, deepentringfhat d

_

i n : hidden vengeance wing'd from God
p ate thee with augmented paine.

S : the Prince of Angels j to whom thus

e Adverfuie. Nor think thou with wind

C irie cfireats to aw whom yet with deeds

"i >q canft nor. Hall thou turnd the leatt of thefe
< l |

To flight, or if to fall, but that they rife

U ivanquifht, eafier to tranfad with mee

That thou ihouldil hope, imperious, and

To chafe me hence ? erre not that fo (hall end

The Urife which thou call'fl: evil, but wee ftyle

The ftrife of Glorie : which we mean to win,

Or turn this Heav'n it felf into the Hell

T bleft, here however to dwell free,

not to re I

A If
° meanwhile thy utmoft force,

in him nana'd Almighty to thy aid,

nor, but h e fought thee farr and nigh.

They ended pane, and both add reft for fight

Unfpeakable - for who, though with the tongue

Of A gels, can relate, or to what things
;ken o arth confpicuous, that may lift

Human iraag ion to fuch higheh
Of G -;e Power

: fcrllkeft Gods they feemd,
! ey or roo/d, inftature, motion, arms
o decide the Empire of gf< Heav'a

l/d f&Swords, id iaaie. Aire
ldC :3

? ^br ^hir Shields

.... his right fide ; then Satan firft knew pain,

And writh'd him to and fro convolved ;
io lot c

he griding fword with^cofn
T/ulZec\os^

* 5 through him, but th Ethereal fubftance clos

Not long divifible, and from the g*'11

Aftream of Neftarous humor iffung
I

flow

J
Sanguin, fuch as Celefdal Sp.rus ^y bl d,^

And all his Armour ftaincto e.™l
s

° &

% Angels many and ftrong^ ^ $mds
Defence, while others bote nn .^
Back to his Chariot ,

wbeic

t

hjm {aid

u

From off the files of warr

;

Gnafhing
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Bgt anguilh and dcfpitc and flume

5° :

I.
atactic ium« i

nd himfctf

Earth

SSle! naught merib but difpraife

All Heart they live, all Head, ail aye, u aare, i V,n doncw,
ana u r g

AU Intellect all Senfe, and as they pleafe, T^^{Scft quelld, the battel fwervtf,

tu„ t imh rhemfelves. and colour, ftiape or fize I And now ttur M«B™"" 4 ,

Hua&Td by fech rebuke, fo fair beneath

His con6dence to equal God in power.

Yet fooo heheal'dj for Spirits that live through

Yujl in every part, not as frail man

In Entrailcs, Heart or Head, Liver or Remes

,

Car.not but by annihilating die-

or inthir liquid texture mortal wound

Receive, no more then can the fluid Aire

:

All Heart they live, all Head, all Eye, all Eare,

All Intellect all Senfe, and as they pleafe,

They Limb themfelves, and colour, lhape or lize

Affume, as likes them befi, condenfe or rare.

Mean while in other parts like deeds defervd

Memorial, where the might of Gabriel fought,

And with fierce Enfignes piercd the deep array

Of Melcc furious King, who him deft d,

And at his Chariot wheeles to drag him boun

Threatn'd, nor from thcHolie One of Heav'n

Reftcin d his tongue Mafphemous ; but anon

Down dov'n to the wafte, with (hatterd Armes

And uncouth paine fled bellowing. On each wing

Vriel and Raphael his vaunting foe,

Though huge, and in a Rock of Diamond Armd
_ * ^ % ft * ft * A /**

Pa \ nrented with tnir iamc m nwv u

*# .fthepraife of men : the other fort

Mor

Cam

flam

hough wondrous and in Ads of Watr

fU from'HeaVn and foxed memorie,

'

ff in dark oblivion let them dwell. f I

d

*

jifmada

Two potcntThrones, that to belefs then Gods

Difdain d, but meaner thoughts learnd in thir nigW

<&ti-»ui ivvruvi ^ — ^«™«r»» annoy ,

The Athei'd crew,but with redoubl'd blow
And and Anoc, and the violence

Of KawHfcorchtandbhfted overthrew,

mi it relate of thoufands, and this

Wkh many an inrode gor'd , deformed rout

nler'd, and foul diforder -, all the ground

With fliiverd atmour ftrow'n, and on a heap-

Chariot and Charioter lay overturnd

And fierie foaming Steeds .what flood recoyId

Orewearied, through the faint Satanic Holt

Dtfenfive fcarfe, orwith pale fearfurpns d,

Then firft with fear furpris'd and fenfe of paine

Fled ignominious, to fuch evil brought

By fin-of difobedience, till that hour

Not liable to fear or flight or paine.

Farotherwife th" inviolable Saints

In Cubic Phalanx firm advanc't entire,

Invulnerable, impenitrably arm <n

Such high advantages thir innocence^^
Gave them above tlm f°es

>|ft hey rtood
Nottohavedifobei'd; «n«l.ntt^

I

t

I

.J

i
mov'd

names
Etcrni*?

' wound , though frowtni F J Hcav
-

n

Now Night her coorfr b ££«
Cueing darknefs, gr«« iL"
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W.

Icncc on the odious dinn of Warr :

< : e covert both retird,

; \ xj: he : on thefoughten field

i

;, y\ n d in Guard thir Watches round,

wig fires: on th' other part

th his rebellious difappecrd,

thedarkdiilodgd, and void of reft,

His rotates to Councel call'd by night •

And i ;he midft thus undifmai'd began.

O now in danger tri'd, now known in Amies

Not to be overpowerd, Companions deare,

I J wc hy no: of Libertie alone, .

Too mean pretenfe, but what we more affeft,

H jnour, Dominion, Glorie, and renowne,

Who have fuftaindoneday in doubtful fight

( ,nd if one day, why not Eternal dayes ? ) •

A t Heavens Lord had powerfulleft to fend .

Ag us from about his Throne, and judg'd

St :cient to fubdue us to his will
7

at proves not fo : then fallible, it feems,

Of future we may deem him, though till now .

Omnifcient thought. True is, lefs firmly arm'd,-

me difadvantage we endur'd and paine,

Till now not known, but known as foon contemner

Since no we find this our Empyreal form
Incapable of mortal injurie

er i ble, and though peircd with wound,
on cl tg, and by nati

<';; e enfo fmall asea«vigour heald.

think

lie • perhaps more valid Armes,
more < lent, when next wc meet,

M etobetcerus, and worfc our foes,
C ual it between us made the odds

'

A

w>
avaBue oft 19

Njature
none : ifother hidden caufe

1

( Jhem
Superionr, while wc can preferv

irtourtnindes, and underHanding found,

fearch and confutation will difdofe.

n

Unbur

D
He: fit" and in th ' ulTcmb|y nc5it apttodd

.

#^, of PtineWities the prime,

.i/onche flood
efcaptfrom cruel fight,

Letoild, his riv'n Armes to havoc hewn,

And cloudie in afped thus anfwenng fpake.

pdi^rer from new Lords, leader to free

Enjoyment of our right as Gods • yet hard

For Gods, and too unequal work we find

Againft unequal armes to fight in paine,

Againfk unpaind, impaflive i from which evil

Ruin muft needs enfiie j f<

Valour or ftrength.though matchlefs,quelldwith pain

Which allfubdues, and makes remifs the hands.

Of Mightieft. Senfe ofpleafure we may well

Spare out of life perhaps, and not repine,

But live content, which is the calmeft life

:

But pain is perfet miferie, the worfl

Of evils, and exceffive, overturnes

AH patience. He who therefore can invent

Wtb what more forcible we may offend

Our yet unwounded'Enemies, or arme
.

Our felves with like defence, to medeferves

^ lefs then for deliverance what we owe.

. Whereto with look compost Satan fepli d.

jMnninvented that, which thou aright

pevft fo main to our fuccelf, 1 bring

,

'
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Eye

Thefe things, as not to mma irom wnence they «. • *

Deep under ground, materials dark and 'crude*

Of i ritoils and ficric fpume, til! toucht

With Heavns ray , and temperd they (hoot fortH

S beauteous, op'ning to the ambient light.

Thefe in thir dark Nativitie. the Deep

,

Shall yield us pregnant with infernal flame;

Which inro tiallow Engins long and round

Thick-raramd, at th* other bore with touch of fire

Dilated and infuriate (hall fend forth

From far with thundring noife among our foes

Such implements of miichief as (hall dafh

To pieces,,and orewhelm whatever ftands ,

Adverfc, that tliey fliall fear we have difarmd

The Thunderer of his only dreaded bolt.

Nor long Hull be our labour, yet ere dawne,.

Effed fhall end our wifli. , Mean while revive

$

Abandon fear ; to ftrength and counfel joind

Think nothing hard, much left to be defpaird.

He ended, and his words thir drooping cherc

Enlightn'd, and thir languiflit hope reviv'd.

Th" invention all admir'd.and each, how hee

To be th* inventer mifs'd . fo eafie it feemd

Svi l&ata&tfe Jlofl; 6 i

. . he Celeftial foile, and faw beneath

^?riPinals of Nature in thir crude
Th or,£. . _ Cnlnhiirnna anH NiV*n

ception *
Sulphurous and Nitrous Foame

2?v found, they mingl'd, and with Cuttle Art,

Concoflcd and
adufted they redue'd

To bhekeft
grain, and into, (tore conveyed

:

Part
hidd'h veins diggd up ( nor hath this Earth

Entrails unlike ) of Mineral and Stone,

Whereof to found thir Engins and thir Balls

Of miffive ruin -, partincentive reed

provide pernicious with one touch to fire.

So all ere day-Cpring, under confeious Night

Secret they nnifli'd, and in order fet,

With filent circumfpe&ion unefpi'd.

Now when fair Morn Orient in Heav'h appeerd

Up'rofe the Vi&or Angels, and to Arms

The matin Trumpet Sung t in Arms they flood

Of Golden Panoplie, refulgent Hoft,

Soon banded ; others from the dawning Hills

Lookd round, and Scouts each Coaft light-armed

Each quarter, to defcrie the. diftant foe, ( fco

Where lodg d, or whither fled , or if for fight,

Inmotionorin alt: him foon they met

Under fpred Enfignes moving nigh, in /low

Once found, which yet iinfound moli would have But firm Battalion- back with fpeediefl Sail
-.

Impoflible : yet haply of thy Race , ( though

In future dayes, if Malice fhoiild abound;
Some one intent on mifchief, or infpir'd

With dev lifli machination might devifc
Like inftruroent to plaguethe Sons of men
For fin, on warr and mutual flaughter bent.

,

Forthwith from Counccl to the work they flew,
None arguing iiood, innumerable hands
Were ready, in a moment uo rhev tnm*

tybiel; of Cherubim the fwifieft wing

Came flying, and in mid Aire aloud thuscrid.
.

Am^Warriours, Arme for fight the foeathand.

Whom fled we thought, will f^euslongpuriuic

^day.fearnothifflighU
forhickaCloud

?
e comes, and fettl'd in his face I fee

^Wolution and fecure: let each

^Adamantine coat S^i^^slnM9M to Helme, griF âft^ °«J^
nic ' a

' Bom
*
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parami &oft Book
Vl

H hi i.ioc this day will pour down,

iure aught, no drilling Ihowr,

r»S itorm of Arrows barbd with fire,

i he them aware themfelves, and foon

h . quit of all impediment

;

1 int without dilturb they took Allarm,

ird move Embattelld ;
when behold

No: diihnt far with heavie pace the Foe

\poroaching grofs and huge ;
in hollow Cube

Training his devililh Enginrie,jmpa a

On every fide with lhaddowing Squadrons Deep,

To hide the fraud. At interview both ftood

\ while, but fuddenlyat head appeerd

\atan : And thus was heardCommanding loud.

000 VI ftatamce %oft

follow

ood, ai

. - >

id

A Ser^h
fto

Stood
waving.

^Hefted ftood

i

tthce
r- rf

• s

put

*

wuhniceft touch. Immediate in a flame;

Lt foon obfeur'd with fmoak> all Heavn appeerd,

from thofe deep throated Engins -belchr, whofe rdir

Emboweld with outragious rroife the Air,-

And all her entrails tore, disgorging foule

fhirdevilifti gluc,chairid Thunderbolts and Hail

Of Iron- Globes, which on the Viftor Hoft

Vanguard to Right and Left the Front unfouldj That whom tjiey hit.none on^thirfeet might ftan£

That all may fee who hate us, how we feek

Peace and compofure, and with open breft

Stand readie to receive them, if they like

Our overture, and turn not back perverfe ;

But that I doubt, however witnefs Heaven,

Heav'n witnefs thou anon, while we difchargc

Freely our part •,
yee who appointed {land

Do as you have in charge, and briefly touch

V. at we propound, and loud that all may hear

So fcoffing in ambiguous words he fcarce,

H I ended : when to Right and Left the Front

•

I

d. and to either Flank retir'd.

V co our eyesdifcoverd new and ftrange,

\ triple mounted row of Pillars laid

C ds ( for like to Pillars rrioft they feem'd

Or d bodies made of Oak or Firr

nches lopt, in Wood or Mountain fell'd.)

n, Senate mould, had not thirmouth.es

;u= orifice gape on us wide,
por^

Though (landing elfe as Rocks, but down they fell

By thousands, Angel on Arch-Angel rowl'd
\

the fooner for thir Arms )
unarm'd they might

Have eafily as Spirits evaded fwift

By quick contra&ionor remove • but now

Foule diftlpation follow'd and forc't rout
j

Nor ferv'd it to relax thir ferried files.

Whatfliould they do? if on they ru/ht, repulfe

Repeated, and indecent overthrow

Doubl'd, would render them yet more defpis d,

And to thir foes a laughter ;
for m view

Stood rankt of Seraphim another row

In pofture to difplode thir fecond tire

Of Thunder : back defeated to return
;

•

They worfe abhon-d.
S^beh d th.r phght,

?o entertain them fair with openl^ont
And



i

<* twafctfc oft Book
^aviiuiw ^uu 10

5

AodBK (what could wc more?)

»tion, toak they chang

f)
ftrange vagaries

hey would dance, yet tor a dance tney ieem<

cawhat extravagant and wilde j perhaps

For joy of offerd peace : but I fuppofc

It our propofals once again were heard

.

We rtwuld compel them to a quick rcful tv

To whom thus Belial in like gamefom mood,
M^ _ _ _ _ l K h A- W

terms

Of hard contents, and full of force urg'd home,

Such as we might perceive amus'd them all,

ftumbl
underftand

Not underftood, this gift they have betides,

They fiicvv us when our foes walk not upright

So they among themfelves in pleafant veine

Stood fcoffing, highthn'd in thir thoughts beyond

All doubt of Vifiorie, eternal might

To match with thir inventions they prcfum'd

So eafie, and of his Thunder made a fcorn,

And all his Hoft derided, while they ftood

A while in trouble ; but they ftood not long,

vc \«0 bote them in thir hands : Amaze.

»?rt? and terrour feis^d the rebel Hoft,

k a coming
towards them fo dread they faw

i

u bottom of *he Mountains upward turned,

Th v faw
them whelm d, and all thir confidence

I dcr the
weight of Mountains buried deep,

Themfelves invaded next, and on thir heads

Main
promontories flung, which in the Air

Came ifoadowing,
and oppreft whole Legions arm'd

Thirarmor help'd thir harm, crufli't in and bruis'd

Into thir
fubftance pent, which wrought them pain

Implacable, and many a dolorous groan,

Long itrugling underneath, ere they could wind

Out of fifth prifon, though Spirits of pureft light,

Pureft at firft, now grofs by finning grown.

iVlhc reft in imitation to like Armes

Betook them, and the neighbouring Hills uptore •,

So Hills amid the Air encounterd Hills

Hurl'd to and fro with jaculation dire,

That under ground, they fought in difmal fhade j

Infernal noife • Warr feem'd a civil Game
To this uproar j horrid confufion heapt

confufion

*£ff2!SAfe!2^1*""^

"

n
i
them ""

Wgonto wrack, „Uh ruin ovcrfpred.

Againft ^— rr

Fortfiwith ( behold the excellence, the power

Which God bath in his mighty Angels plac'd }
Thir Arms away they threw, and to the Hills

( For Earth hath this variety fromHeav'n

Of pleafure lunate in Hill and Dale )

Light as the Lightning glimps they ran, they flewv

From thir foundations loofning to and fro

They plucktthe feated Hills with all thir load,L k' Waters
™

HP

Had not th' Almightie Father where he fas

Shrin'd in his Sanduarie of Heav'n fecurc,

Confulting on the fum of things, forefcea

Thistumult, and permitted all, advis d *

That his great purpofe he might fo fulfill,

To honour bjs Anointed Sonavengd

Jp
nh»«nc«m«,^wded«« oM|Son

AUpower on him transten a .
w

ft Affeffor of his Throne he thus began. ^
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inviiibk is beheld

hat by Deitie I am,

hand

belov
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Sfvoad Omnipotomij two daye, are pall, *

^ yrf

we compute the dayesof Heav'n,

av ^^ and his^Powers vvenc forth, to tame

1 fobedient
$

fore hath been tbir fight,

A* Hkdieft wis. when two fuch Foes met avm'd .:

gS^lifcti* «* thou knowft/ I OF«b^S«am^SS^jft

Equaii heir Creation they were form'd, |
F^Higheft, HoheiyLei;j thou^w y

Sav e what lin bath impaird, which yet hath wrought

Infenfibly , for I fufpend tbir doom
;

Whence in perpetual fight ihey needs muft laft

Endlefe,and no folution will be found :

Warr wearied hath perform'd what Warr can do,

Ard :o diforder'd rage let loofe the reines, ( makes

i

>

We^ , a v k v «* -^ ^^ w - - — * - - -

Wild work in Heav'n, and dangerous to the maine.

Two day es are therefore pall, the third is thine

;

For thee I have ordain d it, and thus farr

Ha\efufferd> that the Glorie may be thine

Of ending this great Warr, fince none but Thou

Canendk. Into thee fuch Venue and Grace

Immenfel have transfc'd, that all may know

In Heav'n and Hell thy Power above compare,

A thisperverfe Commotion governd thus,-

To manifeft thee worthiest to be Heir

Of ail things, to be Heir and to be King
I Sacted Unction, thy deferved right.

Gou.enthouMightiett in thy Fathers might,

/ v.d my Chariot, guide the rapid Wheeles
1 at c Heav'ns balls, bring forth all my Warr,

My Bow and Thunder, my Almightie Arms '.
.

Gird

. , on andiSwovd upon thy pmffant Thigh

,

G L"thefe fons of Darknefs, drive them out

P
mall Heav'ns bounds:into the utter Deep j

J£ let them learn, as likes them, to defpife

Toi^dMcffiabhis anointed King.

He faid; and on his Son with Rayes direft
|

Sbon full, he all his Father full expreft

ineffably into his face receiv'd,

And thus the filial Godhead anfwermgfpake.

father, O Supream of heav'nly 1 hrones

r
,rft,Highefti Holieft, Beft,thoual—

^

To elorihe thy Son, I alwayes thee,

As is moft juft •, this I my Glorie account,

Mv exaltation, and my whole delight,

That thou in me well pleas'd, declarft thy will

Fulfill'd, which to fulfil is all my blifs.

Scepter and Power, thy giving, I affume,

And gladlier (hall refign, when m the end

Thou Ihalt be All in All, and I in thee

For ever, and in mee all whom thou lov it

:

But whom thou hat/It, I hate, and can put on

Thy terrors, as I put thy mildnefs on,

Image of thee in all things; and (hall loon,

AnS with thy might, rid heav'n of thefeiebelid,

Tothir prepar'd ill Manlion driven down

To chains of darknefs, and tb undying Worm,

That from thy juft obedience could revolt,

WJiom to obey is happmefs entnj

Thenlhall thy Saints unmixt and.horn F

Farr feparate, circling thy holy Mount ^
Unfained Halleluiahs to thee ling,

hirf>

Hymns of high praife, and I among tteffl

from the right hand of Glorie w^ ^ And

r-S'
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Itfdf inttinft with Spirit, but c'onvoyd

Jiet facrcd Morn began to (tone

nung through Heavn : forth ruuYdwith *w,
he Chariot of Fatemal Deitie, ./ . .

/ windJj*
Flaming thick flames, Wheele within Wheel, •

By four Cherubic fhapes, four Faces each
n

'

Had wondrous, as with Starrs thir bodies all

And Wings were fet with Eyes, with Eyes the wheel; I,

Of Beril, and careering Fires between
;

Over thir heads a chryftal Firmament,

Whereon a Saphir Throne, inlaid with pure

Amber, and colours of the (howrie Arch.

Hee in Celeftial Panoplie all armd
Of radiant Vrim, work divinely wrought.

Attended, at his right hand Vi&orie
Sate Eagle-wing'd, befide him hung his Bow
And Quiver with three-bolted Thunder ftor'd,

And from about him fierce Effufion rowld

Of fmoak and bickering flatre, and fparklesdire

Attended with ten thoufand thoufand Saints,

He onward came^farr off his coming (hon,

Andtwcntie thoufand ( I thir number heard )
Chariots of God, half on each hand were feen

;

Hee on the wings of Cherub rode fublime
On the Chryftallin Skie, in Saphir Thron'd.
Iiluftriousfarr and wide, but by his own
Firft feen, them unexpe&ed joy furprizd,
When the great Enfign of Mefiabbhz'd
Aloft by Angels born, his Sign in Heav'n

;

Under whofe conduft Michael foon reduced
His iaritiie, circumfus'd on either Wing,
Under thir Head imbodied all in one
Eefore him Power Divine his way prepar'd •

At hiv command the nprooted Hill* retire*

'

x

Each

1. a(£Hilll'UllV ^ %KJ*

wonted face renewd
0b eqSe(h Flourets Hill and Valley fmild.

JifiX haplefs Foes but ftood obdur'd.

In to rebellious fight rallied thir Powers

r«f*re hope conceiving froradeipair.

fheavnly Spirits coukffuch perverfenefs dwell?

I to convince the proud what Signs availc,

5y Wonders move th' obdurate to relent?

Thev hard'nd more by what might mod reclame,

Grieving to fee his Glorie, at the fight

Took envie, and afpiring to his highth.

Stood rcimbattell'd fierce, by force or fraud

weening to profper, and at length prevaile

Againft God and Mtffiab, or to fall

In univerfal ruin laft, and now

To final Mttel drew, difdainmg flighty

Or faint retreat j when the great Son or Uoa

To all his Hoft on either hand thus fpake.

Stand ftill in bright array ye Saints, here itana

Ye Angels arm'd, this day from Battel relt

;

i

Faithful hath been your warfare, and ot C»oa

Accepted, fearlefs in his righteous Caule,

And as ye havereceivd,fo have ye don

Invincibly • but of this curfed crew

The puniiliment to other hand Wong,

Vengeance is his, or whofe be iole .«» n» i

Number to this d ayes work, s not ordamd

Nor multitude, ftand one y and b hold

Gods indignation on **gffi£pd.
'

By rhee, not you but mee mcy

Yet envied ;
againft mee u al I

*£ ag ,

BecaufetheFaTher.t-w^m^nHeavn P

Kingdom and Power and. Clo»«« »PP

•

• 3

\

Hath
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withcrd

^ may have thir wilh, to trie with mee
*

fcRucel which the ftronger proves, they all,

la ,nft them, (ince by ftrength

1 meafure all, of other excellence

Noceamlous, nor care who them exceils •,

N other ftrife with them do I vomfafe.

So fpake the Son, and into terrour chang'4

His count'nance too fevere to be beheld ,

And foil of wrauth bent on his Enemies.

At once the Four fpred out thir Starrie wings

With dreadful fliade contiguous, and the Orbes

Of his fierce Chariot rowld, as with the found

Of torrent Floods, or of a numerous Hoft.

Hee on his impious Foes right onward drove,

Gloomie as Night •, under his burning Wheeles

The ftedfaft Empyrean fhook throughout,

All but the Throne it felf of God. Fullfoon

Among them he arriv'd ; in his right hand

Grafping ten thoufand Thunders, which he fent

Before him, fuch as in thir Soules infix'd

Plagues ; they aftonifht all refinance loft,

All courage • down thir idle weapons drop'd j

0*re Shields and Helmes, and helmed heads he rode

Of i hrones and mighty Seraphim proftrate,

That wilht the Mountains now might be again I

Thrown on them as a flieker from his ire.

f r lefs on either tide tempeftuous fell

H arrows, from the fourfoid-vifag'd Foure,
t> ft with eyes, and from the living Wheels
1) t alike with multitude of eyes
O it in them rul'd, and every 'eye
C .rd lightning, and (hot forth pernicious fire

Among

A^L wonted vigour left them draind,

^ f his ftrength
he p^ut not forth, but chec

V Thunder in mid Volie for he meant

His x

"Jeftroy but v00t them out of av n ;

Not t0

verthrown he rais'd, and as a Heard
T7rLis or timerous flock together throngd

So^eXm before him Thunder-ftruck, purfu'd

S terrors and with furies to the bound s

Jrhrvftalwall of Heav'n, which op fitrtg ie,

So the wailful Deep \
the monftrons l,,ht

ook them with horror backward but far woife

L'd them behind headlong themfelves they threw

Down from the verge of. Heav'n, Eternal wrauth

Burnt after them to the bottomlefs pit

Hell heard th' unfufferable noife, Hell faw

Heav'n ruining from Heav'n and would have fled

Affrighted-, but ft; id Fate had "ft too deep

Her dark foundations, and too faft had bound.

Nine day es they fell; confounded C^wroard,

And felt tenfold confufion in thir fall

Through his wilde Anarchie, :fo huge a rout
.

kumberd him with ruin: Hell atlatt
,

Yawning receavd them whole, and on them clos d<

Hell thir fit habitation fraught
with fire

Unquenchable, the houfe of woe and pa.ne

Disburd nd Heav'n rejoictf, »^° 1^
Her mural breach, returning whence

n iowM.

Sole Vidor from th' expulfion •/
his

i*

i

\

Meffi

nd

Tomeet him all his Saints, wi««

EycwitncffcsofhisAlmighwA* With
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\ lubilk advaoc'd j ind as they «eent

•i

withWinching Palme

umph,and himfiing victorious King"
and Lord, to him Dominion gWt\,

*

VV* r thieft to Reign : he celebrated rode

iuroptuot through mid Heav'n, into the Coi
And Temple of his mightie Father Thron'd

On high : who into Gloric him rcceav'd,

Where now he fits at the right hand of blifs.

:s

$$
meafuringtb

By whatispaft, tQ thee I have reveal'd

What might have elfe to human Race bin hid

;

The difrord which befcl, and Warr in Heav'n

Apong th' Angelic Powers, and the deep fall

Of thofe too high afpiring, who rebdld

With Satan, hcewho envies now thy (fete,

Who now is plotting how he may feduce

Thee alfo from obedience, that with him
Bereavd of happinefs thou m^ift partake

His punifliment, Eternal miferie

;

Which would be all his folace and revenge,

As a defpite don againft the moft High,
Thee once to gaine Companion of hjswpe.

But lift'n not to his Temptations, warne
Thy weaker •, let it profit thee to have heard

By terrible Example the reward
Of difobedience •, firm they might have flood,

Yet fell ^ remember, and fear to tranfgrefs.

the End of the Sixth Book:

Paradife

v»

• I-

BOOK VII.

THE ARGUMENT
H

£i* of SatanU hisJ^**"
*f>

t %m,».. ,
fends bis Son with Glory

,f Jn?els to perform the work of
J * & i 1 __f. ~~l«LvAt0 with

into Heaven.

fix dayes : the Angels
S

riomance
thereof, and h* reafc

* •

£^dftoW^^^^Stfcend from Heav n w»»£k Voice divine

If rightly thou*«f*gZ Hill I foare,

Following, above*0»
ADove iuc !»#?• - v.

J

f r thou
^«aning.notrteN^I«J;
Nor of the Mufes nine, nor °

.nlieborne,

Of old Olympus dwell ft, M«
.

n
&q^

Before the Hills appecri,
or rou ^ Thoo



i

pmfm JLovt* b
\ E il wifdom didft converfe

ook

t*
dbyt!

UtothcHej
mhlie Gueft, and di vn Empyreal Aire;

7 centring v v> ith like iafeticgni&d down.'

urn me to my Native Element. ;

from this flying Steed unrein d, ( as once

2 Icrtfhon, though from a lower Clime
)

Difmounted, on th' Aleian Field I fall

Erroneous there to wander and forlorne.

Half yet remaines unfung, but narrower bound

.

Standin

fibl

t

/

tvn.
Heaven

I 75

fl,fie by what befell inH
AP°?1 Apoftates, leaft the li

Tothow^r .. nr un-
like befall

More fafe I Sins with mortal voice, unchanged

To hoarceor mute, though fall'n on evil dax'-es,

On evil dayes though fali'n, and evil tongues
^

In darknefs, and with dangers compaft round,

And folitude • yet not alone, while thou

Vifit'ft my {lumbers Nightly, or when Morn
Purples the Eafl: ftill govern thou my Song;

Vrdnia, and fit audience find, though few.

Bur drive farr off the barbarous diffonance

Of Bacchus and his revellers, the Race
Of that wilde Rout that tore the ThracianB^i
In Rhodove, where Woods and Rocks had Eares
To rapture, till the favage clamor dround *

Both Harp and Voice • nor could the Mufe defend

Her Son. So fail not thou, who thee implores

:

to: hou art Heav'nlie, (hee an empty dreame.
Say Goddefs, wlutenlu'd when Raphael,

The affile Arch- Angel, had forewarn d
Adam by (lire example to beware

ApoJUfto

T°«Wife to Aim or his Race,

InPa
?d not to touch the interdifted Tree;

? Aev tranfgrefs, and flight that fole command,

filv obeyd amid
the choice

oVa 1 taftes
elfe to pleafe thir appetite,

?Lugh wandring. He with his conformed Eve
111 P •- 1 „~A iff^nMVP. and was fV d

-

World
.' -

2h imitation, and deep Mufe to here

Of things fo high and ftrange, things to thir though

So
unimaginable as hate in Heav'n

AndWarrfo neerthe Peace of God in bhfs

With fuch confufion : but the evil foon

priv'n back redounded as a flood on thofe

From whom it fprung, impoffible to mis

WithBleffednefs. Whence Adamfoon repeal &

The doubts that in his heart arofe : and now

Led on, yet finlefs, with defireto know

What neerer might concern him, how this. .

.

Of Heav'n and Earth confpicious firft began,

When, and whereof created, for what caufe,

What within Eden or without was done

Before his memorie, as one whofe drouth

Yet fcarce allay'd ftill eyes the current ftreame,

Wholeliquid murmur heard new thirft excites,

Proceeded thus to ask hisHeav nly Gueft.

Great things and full of wonder in out eares
^re.t things, an

rf thoU haft reveal d
Farr differing from this won". 1

Divine interpreter, by ^ont
f̂
'

r» r i r rt,rrMn to forewarne
Down from the E^?'"",g^e bin our lofs, .

Usumely of what ™&h^™£ coM not mch
Unknown, winch lu!m nkn°wl
unknown, which Dunw.»»- -
forwhkhtotheinnnitlyGoodweowe Ixntnor-



tt*t)vi*i ^%gn voo
links, and his adrctonifliment

mch fo]crane purpofe to obferve

Immutably his fovran will, the end

Of u ue. But fince thou fiatf voutf
Gcmiy tor our inftru&ion to impart

1 gs above Earthly thought, which yet cc

Our knowing, as to higheft wifdora feemd,

Deign to defcerid now lower, and relate

What may no lefs perhaps availe us known,
^^ ^ i"i -_ 1_*YT • 1*1 I i *

F oo
Vii V wwt »//

Ifo thy reqfeft with caution askt

f^ •

e
. though to recount Almightie works

Swords or tongue of Seraph canfuffice,
what woi" __ rnz n , n ™m„-„i,„„j >

A
l

toi-t of man fuffice to comprehend ?

hat thou canft attain, which belt may ferve

J* Jlorific the Maker, and inferr

lw alfo happier ,fliall not be withheld

Thv hearing, fuch Commiflion from abov

„ ., .. r r ... „..„„„ iSvereceav'd, to arifwer thy defire

How firft began this Heavn w hich we behold nf knowled ge
within bounds • beyond abftairi

4
Innumerable, and this which yeelds or fills

All fpacc, the ambient Aire wide interfused
t

Imbracing round this florid Earth, what caufe

Mov'd the Creator in his holy Reft .

Through all Eternitie lb late to build

In eh***, and the work begun, how Toon

Ablbiv'd, if unforbid thou maift unfould

.

What wee, not to explore the fecrets aske

Of his Eternal Empire, but .the more
To magnifie his works, the more we know.
And the great Light of Day yet wants to run
Much of his Race though fteep, fufpcnf in Heav'n
Held by thy voice, thy potent voice he hcares,
And longer will delay to heare thee tell

His Generation, and the riling Birth
Of Nature from the unapparent Deep s

'•r if the Starr of Ecvning and the Moon

i

#

To ask nor let thihe own inventions nope

Things' not reveal'd, which th* in.vifible.King,

Oncly Omnifcient, hath fuppreft in Night,

To none
communicable in Earth or Heaven

;

•Anough is left befides to fearch and know.

.

But Knowledge is as food, and needs no lets

Her Temperance over Appetite, to knpw
;

In meafure what the mind may well contain,

Opprcflts elfe with Surfer, and foon tutns .

Wi

$

Silence, and Sleep hftning to thee will watch,
Or we can bid h,s abfence, tiU thy Song^^ K-

th
?,

C
r
re

-

tbe Morning flrine.

*

Thi .•j

(So callhim, brighter once amidft theHoft
.

Of Angels, then that Starr the. Starrs among;
.)

Fell with his flaming Legions through the De.p

Into his place, and the great Son returnd

Morions with his Saints, th' Omnipotent

Eternal Father from his Throne beheld .

fhir muUitude, and to his »%*>$% thoug„f
Atleaft our envious toe w-» .

,

AH like himfelf rebellious by whofc aid

This inacceffible high ftrength, the l«t

OfDeitiefupream, us difpoffe ',

He trailed to have feis'd,
and intc ud

&reW many, whom thir place knows
neren



^u t IIWIH VI** »ook
titer part have kept, I fee,

eav'n yet populous retaines

\ be ient to poflfefs her Realmes

lc heart exalt him in the harme

<
000
kVH i&autuiU' ,**r i/y

id as earthly
no".on e

?
n recea

.

ve

So '

r rriumph and
rejoycing wasm Heav'n

,
Gtt

foch was heard declared the Almightie's wiU •

, and this high Temple to frequent I^ tney fang to the moft High, good will

ei s due and foleran Rites

:

I Gltf* * n and in thir dwellings peace :

Already difpeopl'd Heav'n

My v: .image fondly deem'd, I can repaire

That detriment, if fuch it be to lofe

Self-I :, and in a moment will create

\nother World, out of one man a Race

Of men innumerable, there to dwell.

Not here, till by degrees of mdrit rais'd

They open to themfelves at length the way

Up hither, under long obedience tri'd, „,„ r __—.—
And Earth be chang'd to Heav'n, & Heav'n to Earth,

G jrtw j th Omnipotence, with Radiance crown d

Sffrare men, and in thir dwellings peace I

rZk to him whofe juft avenging ire
,

:

S driven out th' ungodly from his fight

And ch*
habitations of, the juft-, tolum .

r orie and praife, whofe wifdom had ordain d

Rood out of evil to create, inftead

Of Spirits maiigne a better Race to bring

mo thirvacant room, and thence diffufe

Hisgoodto Worlds and Ages infinite.

So fang the
Hierarchies : Mean while the Son

On his great Expedition now appeer'd,

Jo)

Mean while inhabit laxe, ye Powers of Heav'n,

And thou my Word, begotten Son, by thee

This I perform, fpeak thou, and be it don :

My overfhadowing Spirit and might with thee

I fend along, ride forth, and bid the Deep

Of Majeftie Divine, Sapience and Love

Imraenfe, and all his Father in him flion.

About hi

d

numberlefs

daim nimoj wui^vvi ^r.»-, .,

.««.„w.^ « *«.,- - r From the Armoury of God, where ftandoi oia

Wiibin appointed bounds be Heav'n and Earth, j Myriads between two brazen^Mountams lodg a

Bocndiels the Deep, becaufe I am who fill

Infinitude, nor vacuous the fpace.

T gh I uncircumfcrib'd my felf retire,

nd put not forth my goodnefs , which is free

Toad or not, Neceffitie and Chance
A pgroacb not mee , and what I will is Fate.

So fpake th' Almightic, and to what he fpake

1 i Wor !

, the filial Godhead, gave effed.
] mediate are the Afts of God, more fwift

iti or motion, but to human ears
'

: ot without procefs of fpeech be told,
So

Againft a folemn day, harneft at hand,

Celeftial Equipage t and now came forth.

Spontaneous, for within them Spirit hvd,
^

Pendant on thir lord : Heav'n op nd wide
,

Her ever during Gates, Harmonious found

On golden Hinges moving, to let foftn

The King of Gloria in his ?o^MJf
And Spirit coming to create newW^ -

fa fc

Onheav'nly ground they^ *"K
J*

view^he vail ^-SCwnde,
Outrageous as a Sea, darK, w * •\

^M
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V m the bottom turn'd by furious windes

Book viiT^ok vn. pavamre iloix 8

Am
H

ng

s h hth, and with the Center mix the Pole

r/yc troubl'd waves, and thou Deep,
pea

'

G

S i then th' Omnific Word, your difcord end

:

Uplifted

Wing
lorie ro

World

Ior Chaos heard his voice : him all his Traine

Follow d in bright proceffion to behold

Creation, and the wonders of his might-

Then ftaid the fervid Wheeles, arid in his hand

He took the golden Compares, prepar'd

In Gods Eternal ftore, to circumfcribe

This Univerfe, and all created things:

One foot he centered, and the other turn'd

Round through the vaft profunditie obfeure,

And faid, thus farr extend, thus farr thy bounds, TheFirmamenr, expanfe of liquid, pure,

, ar'A in a radiant Cloud, for yet the Sun

T not • ftee in a doudie Tabernacle

fLrn'd the while. God faw the Light was good
;

i A lifiht fr<>m darknefsby the Hetnifphere

Sded : L'ght the Day, and Darknefs Night

Henam'd. Thus was the firft Day Eev"n and Morn:

Norpaft uncelebrated, norunfoqg

By the Celeftial Quires, when Orient Light

Exhaling firft from Darknefs thfcy beheld
j

Birth-day of Heav'n and Earth ; with joy and fliout

The hollow Univerfal Orb they fill'd, -

Andtouch't thir Golden Harps, and hymning prais'd

God and his works, Creatour him they fung,

Both when firft Eevning was, and when firft Morn.

Firmament

Waters

Waters

, World
Thus God th'c Heav'n created, thus the Earth,

Matter unform'd and void : Darknefs profound

Cover'd th' Abyfs : but on the watrie calme

His brooding wings the Spirit of God outfpred,

And vital vertue infus'd, and vital warmth

Tranfparent, Elemental Air, diffus'd

In circuit to the utterraoft convex

Of this great Round : partition firm and fure

The Waters underneath from thofe above

Dividing : for as Earth, fo he the World
? ^

Waters

. r m

Throughout the fluid Mafs, but downward purgd Cryftaliin Ocean, and the loud mifrule

1 e black tartareous cold Infernal dregs
#

J Of Chaos farr remov'd, leaft fierce extreames

Vdverfe to life ; then founded, then conglob'd

:e things to like, the reft to feveral place

) 'parted, and between fpun out the Air,

And Earth felf ballanct on her Center hung.
L thcr be Light, faid God, and forthwith Iigb*

.creak firft of things, quinteflence pure
>rung from the Deep, and from her Native Eaft

T :
through the airie gloom began, ,i

-— Spheard

Contiguous might diftempes the whole frame

:

And Heav'n he nam'd the Firmament :
So Eev fl

AndMorning Chorust™zMx™«mhn ve
The Earth was forffld.butin the Womb as ye

°f Waters, Embryon immature involv d

>ver a

/d, n0t * v
\V7. " r\^hc

Nific humour foffning aD heiGIob^

l Hill"**
"*-••-

Ma'n Ocean flow'd, not idle, nu^_

Fermen-
«*-*
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great

with s ul moiilure, when God faid

J nv ve Waters under HeaVn

one place, and let dry Land appeer.

Immediately

at, and thir tfoad bare backs upheave

Into tie Clouds, thir &ps afcend the Skie

:

So high as heavd th^Aimid Hills, fo low

Down funk a hollow oottom broad and deep,

Capacious bed of" aters : thither they

Hailed with glad precipitance, uprowld

As drops on dutl conglobingfrom the drie

,

Part rife in cpyftal Wall, or ridge direct,

r bafte ^ fuch flight the great command iraprefs'4

On the fvift floods : as Armies at the call

Of Trumpet (for of Armies thou haft heard

)

Troop to thir Standard, fo the watrie throng,

Wave rowling after Wave, where way they found,
WOnewas uui«».

If fteep, with torrent rapture, if through Plaine, '^ mtcxd aU thc gr0Und, and each

Soft-ebbing \ nor withftood them Rock or Hi!!,
plam of

r
che field) which e're it was in the fcartn

But they, or under ground, or circuit wide -* ' '—^ : * mr™
With Serpent errour wandring, found thir way.

And on the wafhie Oofe deep Channels wore j

•

ht forth the tender Grafs, whofe verdure clad

Bf0UiWrfal Face with pleafant green,

H
fnS of every leaf, that fudden flour'd

1-nine thir various colours, and made gay

SUofom fmelling fweet : and thefe fcarce blown,

?rrh flourinYt thick the cluftring Vine, forth crept

K, fmelline Gourd, up ftood the cornie Reed

?lSd in her field : and the humble Shrub,

SJSSh with frizl'd hair implicit :
lift

2 as in Dance the (lately Trees and fpred

Thir branches
hung with copious Fruit

5
or gemm d

Th r bloffomstwith
high woods the hills were crownd,

With tufts the vallies and each fountain fide

With borders long the Rivers. That Earth now

Kd like to Heav'n, a feat where Gods might dwell,

'

Or wander with delight, and love to haunt

HeVfacredfiiades: though God had yet not rain d

Upon the Earth, and man to till the ground

None was, but from the Earth a dewie Mift

All but within thofe banks, where Rivers now x

Stream, and perpetual draw thir humid traine.

The dry Land, Earth, and the great receptacle

Of congregated Waters he call'd Seas :

Ar.d taw that it was good, and faid, Let th' Earth

Put forth the verdant Grafs, Herb yielding Seed,

And Fruit Tree yielding Fruit after her kind 5

V ofe Seed is in her felt upon the Earth.
He fcarce hud faid, when the bare Earth, till then

Defert and bare, unfightJy, unadornd,
Brongtit

God made, and every Herb before «&™.
On the green ftemm, G°a law th«ttw« good.

So Eev'n and Morn recorded AeTJirdDay.

Again th' Almightie fpake : Let here be L.g

High^n* eKpanfe of Heaven
»
£*

fa

And let them be for Lights as I ordame

Thir Office in the*lament
of Heav b^

To give Light on the Earth.} ana ^m ufc

And God made two greL'8^^
To Man, the greater to ™*er

d m £je the Starrs,

ThdcftbyNiglHalwrne^ An
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VlT
V\ a dbem in the Firmament of Heav'nL

the 1 ah, and rule the Day
cud and rule the Nighr,
m Darknels to divide. God law

;
his

{
tt Work, that it was good •

"

floo
kVU ^auiui^v ^ /

then firft adornd

\ V I

A
G

1 or ot C is] Bodies firft the Sun
trie ! heare he fram'd, unlightfom firft,

rboi Ethereal Mould : then form'd the Moon
Glol c, and every magnitude of' Starrs,

J with Scans the Heav'n thick as a field

:

C tb urrthegreater part he took,

'8

appee
.,'.j,thoui»»»*

"

a*rt5 bright Luminaries that Set ind Role,

^''j^vnine and glad Morn crownd the fonrthday.

jfndQbdfaid, let the Waters generate

^etltura&he'karthrwithwings

i? Uvd on the op'n Firmament of Heav'n.

ffi «eatcdthe great Whales, and each

-~- —

~

r , «£ waters generated by thir kindte.

Tr mted from hercloudic Shrine, and plac'd And every Bird of wing after his kindc $

0;b, made porous to receive I »„h fiw that it was good, and blefsd them, faying,

ink the liquid Light, firm to retaine

Ker § :her u beams, great Palace now cf Light,
H :r as to thir Fountain other Starrs

Repairing, in thir gold'n Urns draw Light,
tod hence the Morning Planet guilds her horns*
B :ir ure or refleftion they augment
Thir ftnalJ peculiar, though from human fight
So urr remote, with diminution feen.
Fh is Eaft the glorious Lamp was feen,
R )t of Day, and all th' Horizon round
Im efted with bright Rayes, jocond to run
His Longitude through Heav'ns high rode : the gray

awn, . ad the Pleiades before him dane'd

But ..fue in leveld Weft wasfef
His mirror, with full face borrowing her Light- om: n, for other light foe needed

,... f cl, j/i.*ii 1 . . .,

* r-mvHg,** UUUIV. LJIUl U4IJL U
gfweec influence ; lefs bright the Moon,

T

1

t afpear, and ftill that dift

none
ance keepes

o ;I;en in tie Rait bcr tur,- Hie (hines,

?, and her Reipti
< Heav ns great Axl

\,rr
Li S''-s dividual hold

W th

Befruitfui,multiply,andintheSeas

AndLakesand ™™»8*^^^^S ''

And let the Fowle be multiply d on the Earth

Forthwith the Sounds and Seas, each Creek and Ba>

With Frie innumerable fwarme, and Snoaies

Of Fifli that with thir Finns and -J'-^gScda

Glideunder the green Wave, in Sculles that oft

Bank the mid Sea : part (ingle or with mate

Graze the Sea weed thir paiture and through Groves

Of Coral ftray , or fporting with quick
g
gee

Show to the Sun thir wav'd coats droj* with Gold,

Or in thir Pearlie (hells at eafe, attend

Moift nutriment, or under Rocks th .food

1

In jointed Armour watch: on feooththeSeaie

And bended Dolphins pTay - ^f^f
Wallowing unweildie, enormous m** Gatc

Teropert the Ocean :
there -^ « ha"

%ft of living C^acures
^

he^
fw
P

Stretcht likeaPromontoiie «PS

And feems a Moving^#*J ut a Sea.

Draws in, and ac his Trunck
ipou

Me^

I <
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It

thl

4 a> numerous batch, fro

«ook frVU
^pavivu » w

arcs

Hog with kindly rupture forth difclosYl
'^-^*

oung (fo

uimtfd thir Penns, and fearing tf air fubibf\\ :h dang defpis d the ground, under a cloud
nprofped; there the Eagle and the Stork
On Cliffs and Cedar tops thir Eyries build :

Part looily wing the Region, part more wife

1 common, rang'd in figure wjedge thir way,
Intelligent offeafons, and fct forth

Thir Aierie Caravan high over Sea's

Flying, and over Lands with mutual wing
Eafing thir flight j fo ftears

*
r *fi bring forth Foul living in her kmde

tet
tK^Sg things, and Beaft of the Earth,

C^l<?kinde The Earth obey d, and ftrait

Each
m theif k^^^ ^^ ^ g Birth

DP
,nin

£ous living Creatures, perfet formes,

InnS ,nd full grown : out of the ground up rofe

^rn his Lair? the wilde Beaft where he wonns

As fro*
Msw

• Thickc, Brake, or Den,
I

Windes

• e „mhisLaire tnewnw uuu wMW «-

As
?^eft wilde, in Thicket, Brake, or Den .

nF
n?L Trees in Pairs they rofe, they walk'd

JrSttel in the Fields and Meddowes green

:

\
£i £ and folitarie, thefe in flocks

I£ « once, and in broad Herds upfprung.

The e ale Clods now Calv'd, now half appeer d

The Tawnie Lion, pawing to get free

Her annual v oiage, Dorn on Windes : the Aire 1 His hinder parts, then fprings as broke from eonus,

Floats, as they pafs, fannd with unnamber'd plumes ; And Rampant iliakes his Brinded mam ;
the Ounce,

PrAm T^finrri frt "Rronrh t-V.* fU™ IL*~ T>l~A~ ...!.k T. - I „, -r Uk ar(j oq^ the TVger, SS the MOalC

ifino the crumbed Earth above them threw

As Plants; ambiguous betweenw
The River Horfe and fcalie Crocodi

e

At once came forthw^^grfiCS?
Infeft or Worme ;

thofc wav a tn

For wings, and fmalleft L.nean^ ««*

In all thl Liveries deftf
*U^u

?
re and green

:

Withfpots of Gold and Purple,

Thefe as a line thir long d. ^^ ^ alI
•

Streaking the ground^' t kincje

Minims of Nature ;/°™
e °

lence involved

Wondrous in length and c°^ . pirft crept

Thir Snakiefoulds, and addeos

From Branch to Branch the fmaJler Birds with long

Solac'dthe Woods, and fpred thir painted wings

Till Ev'n, nor then the folemn Nightingal

Ceas'd warbling, but all night tan'd her fofc layes

:

Others on Silver Lakes and Rivers Bath'd
Thir downic Breft - the Swan with Arched neck

Between her white wings mantling proudly, Rowcs
Her ftatc with Oarie feet : yet oft they quit

The Dank, and riling on ftifif Pennons, towre
The mid Aereal Skie : Others on ground
Walk'd firm . the creaed Cock whofe clarion founds

he (ilent hours, and th' other whofe gay Traine
Adorns him,colour'd with the Florid hue
Or Rainbows and Starrie Eyes. The Waters thus
With Fifli repleniflit, and the Aire with Fowle,
Ev'mnj nd Morn folemnizd the life dav

«7£ -
an
^
ofCr^ionla[larofe

'^S "arps and Martin, when God faid,

v

t.

\

Let

*-*^
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fiance nail

I t of juft cqi

1 rafter, join'dii

Of C aamonaltie

:

The Female Bcc tt

DelicioHlV, and builds her waxen

O0(* VoTSook m
•jfcflWW^**'*' v v

tet o?
*»pake now Man in our image, Man

' Lilitude, and let them rule

Jnotf j"
rjfli and Fowle of Sea and Aire,

0^1
tl
l the field, and overall the Earth

B£
lvery creeping thing that creeps the

:

ground

P^u. fcrmrf rhee. Adam, thee O Man
ic

' Tey ftor'd : the reft are numberlefs

noftrils

u thir Natures know'ft, & gav'ft them Name*
eft to thee repeated, nor unknown

Serpent futtl'ft Beaft of all the field,

< huge extent fomtimes, with brazen Eyes
And hairie Main terrific, though to thee
Not noxious, but obedient at thy call.

Now Heav'n in all her Glorie fhon, and rowld
H^r motions, as the great firft-Movers handr
irft wheeld thir courfe . Earth in her rich attire
* - 1 .

1 /* * 1 % t + B

Earth

?h

U
SeathSfLife S

inhisownImagchee

Seated thee, in the Image ofGodS and thou becam'ft a living Soul.

jSe he'ereated thee, but thyWort
Kle for Race ; then blefs'd Mankinde, and faid,

StKLltipHe, and fill the Earth

Subdue it, and throughout Domin.onhold

Over Fidi of the Sea, and Fowle of the Aire,

And every living thing that moves on the Ear

-T-" —v Ullt; &*„h in uer ncn attire .1 Wherever thus created, for no place

Confumraatelovlyfmird; Aire, Water Earth, Is yet diftinft by name thence, as thou know it

By Fowl , Fift, Beaft,was flown, was fwum,wasmht He brought thee into this delicious Grove

Frequent; andof the Sixt day yet remained;
' ~ !-""J- -«-«^ ™»rhrhe Trees otO<

There wanted yet the Mafter work, the end
Of aH yet don

;
a Creature who not prone

And Brute as other Creatures, but endu'd
With San ditie of Reafon, might ered
His Stature, and upright with Front ferene
Govern the reft, felf-knowing, and from thence
Magnanimous to correfpond with Heav'n
Bu: grateful to acknowledge whence his goodS n

th"her wi* Not and voice and eyes
Direfted in Devotion, to adore

Prefent) thus to his Son audibly fpake .

Let

This Garden, planted with the Trees of God,

Delegable both to behold and taite

;

And freely all thir pleafant fruit for food

Gave thee, all forts are here that all th Earth yields,

Varietie without end j
but of the Tree

Which tafted works knowledge of GoodandM,
Thou mai ft not ; in the day thou eat

:

ft, thou d. ft

,

Death is the penaltie impos d, beware

And govern well thyW^t^
Surprife thee, and her b

ack *«™
Here finifli'd hee, and all that ne

View'd, and behold^^JSift day':

So Ev'n and Morn accompli^ d

Yet nottillibe Creator
from nis.

Siting, though
unwearied., » f

*
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the Hcavn ot Heav'ns his high abode
t to behold this new created World

Tfc* addition of his Empire, how it fhew'd ,
'

I :
•. profpetf from his Throne, how good, how faire

wering his great Idea. Up he rode '

Follow d With acclamation and the found

Symphoniousof ten thoiifand Harpes that tun'd

Angelic harmonics : the Earth, the Aire

Refounded, ( thou remember'ft, for thou heardft
)

The Heav'ns and all the ConftellatiOns rung,

The Tlanets in thir Ration lift'ning flood,
.

While the bright Pomp afcended jubilant;

Open, ye everlafting Gates^ they lung,

Open, ye Heav'ns, your living dores ^ let in

The great Creator from his work returnd

Magnificent, his Six days work, a World •

Open, and henceforth oft j for God will deigne

To vifit oft the dwellings of juft Men
Delighted, and with frequent intercourfe

Thither will fend his winged MefTengers

On errands of fupernal Grace. So lung -

The glorious Train alcending: He through Hcav'n,

That open'd wide her blazing Portals, led

To Gods Eternal houfe dirett the way,
A broad and ample rode, whofe dull is Gold
And pavement Starrs, as Starrs to thee appeer,
Seen in the Galaxie, that Milkie way
Vhich nightly as a circling Zone thou feefi

Ponderd with Starrs. And now on Earth the Seventh

I: ning arofe in Eden, for the Sun
Was fet, and twilight from the Eaft came on,
T erunning Night- when at the holy mount
Of Heav'ns high-feated top, th'Impereal Throne
Of Godhead, fixt for ever firm and fare

The

cMial Power arriv'd, and fate him down
The JiS great Father ( for he alfo went
Wi

-fihk yet ft«d ( fuch priviledge

InV

h
Omniprefence ) and the work ordaia'd,

^Le and end of all things, and from work

i refting, blefs d and hallowd the Seav'nth day,

fretting on that day from a11 his work '

L not in filence holy kept; the Harp

M work and relied not, the folemn Pipe,

U Dulcimer, all Organs of fweet ftop,

*|I founds on Fret by String or Golden Wire

fonper'd foft Tunings, intermixt with Voice

Choral or Unifon : of incenfe Clouds

Faming from Golden Cenfcrshid the Mount.

Creation and the Six dayes ads they fung,

Great are thy works, Jehovah, infinite

Thy power;what thought can meafure thee or tongue

Relate thee •,
greater now in thy return

Then from the Giant Angels ; thee that day

Thy Thunders magnifi'd j but to create

Is greater then created to deftroy

.

Who can impair thee, mighty King, or bound

Thy Empire ? eafily the proud attempt

Of Spirits apoftat and thir Counfels vaine

Thou haft repeld, while impioufly they thought

Thee to diminifh, and from thee withdraw

The number of thy worfhippers. Who leekes

To leffen thee, againft his purpofe ferves

To manifeft the more thy might :
his evil

Thou ufeft, and from thence creat ft more good.

Wimefs this™^™%£$Z%:
from Heaven Gate not fcrr, touna

^

On the deer Hyaline, the Glaff« ica
» .

Of amplitude aWiromenfe,
with Stan s

1

Numerous,



,

and every Starr perhaps a World
ibitation

;
but thou know'ft

^uk y i

Tttt fctfons : among thefe the feat of men
" xh with her nether Ocean circumfus'd

ir pleafant dwelling place. Thrice happie men
And ions of men, whom God hath thus advancV
Created in his Image, there to dwell

*

And worftiip him, and in reward to rute

Over his Works, on Earth, in Sea, or Air;

And multiply a Race of Worfliippers

Holy and juft: thrice happie if they know

Thir happinefs,and perfevere upright.

So fung they, and the Empyrean rung,

With Hallelniabs : Thus was Sabbath kept;

And thy requeft think now fulfill'd, that ask'd

How firft this World and face of things began,

And what before thy memorie was don

Trom the beginning, that pofteritie

Informdby thee might know > if elfe thou feekft

Aught, not furpaiTing human meafure, fay.

>

the End of the Seventh Book*
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THE ARGUMENT
I

4 •

hlvaiinquir.es Concerning celeftial Motions, is doubt'

full) anfwerd, and exhorted to fedtch' rather thing.

more rvdrthy of knowledg : Adam affents, and ftil

defirous to detain Raphael, relates to him what k

remember d [mce ' his oven Creation, his placing ii

ParadiTe, his talk with God concerningfolittide ant

fit fociety, his firft meeting and Nuptials with Eve

his difcowfe with the Angel thereupon ; who after ad

monitions repeated departs-

1^ HE Angel ended, and in Jdams Eve

So Charming left his voice, that he* while

v
- Thought hiA ftill fp/fng' ffj

ft00d *"?
?M as new wak'c thus gratefully repl d (hear,

J it thanks fufficieht, or what recompence

m\ have I to render thee, D'v 'ne

Jyibrian, who tbu* largely haft aDay-

Tl'« thitft I had of knowledge, and voutfaf c

ThU



ondctccncion

T^TpON f

ne
race chat won wno law to wiih her itay,

A"J^ wcbt forchamong her Fruits and Flours,

R°
ifit bow tl*y profper'd, bud and bloom,

2rWerk
'

; they at her comingfprung

U coucht by Jter •&* tendance gladher grew*

Y t
went (he not, as not with fuch difcourfe

„ lighted or not capable her eare

?f what was high : fuch pleafure (he referv^' I

kk» relating, the fole Auditrefs •

HerHusband
the Relaterfhepreferr'd

Reforethe Angel, and of him to; ask

Chofe rather yrliee, fhe knew would intermix

\ rie attributed to the high

icthing yet of doubt remaines
\

V h oncly thy folution can refolve.

\ aen I behold this goodly. Frame, this World

(. Heav'n and Earth confiding, and compute,

Thir magnitudes, this Earth a fpot,a graine,

An Atom, with the Firmament compared
iUJ

And all her numberd Starrs, that feem to rowle I
Refore the

Angel, and of him to ask

Spaces incoraprehenfible ( for fuch « - • *~ *•- >——"
Thir diftance argues and thir fwift return

Diurr, U )meerly to officiate light

Round this opacous Earth, this punctual fpot,

One day and night ; in all thir vaft furvey

Uielefs beGdes, reafoning I oft admire,

How Nature wife and frugal could commit

Such difproportions, with fuperfluous hand

So many nobler Bodies to create,

Greater fo manifold to this one ufe,

For aught appeers,andon thir Orbs impoie

Such rehlefs revolution day by day

Repeated, while the fedentarie Earth,

That better might with farr lefs compafs movej

Serv'dby more noble then her felf, attaines

Her end without leaft motion, and receaves,

As Tribute fuch a fumlefs journey brought

Of incorporeal fpeed, her warmth and light-,

Speed, to defcribe whofe .fwiftnefs Number fanes.

So (pake our Sire, and by his count*nance feema

Entring on ftudious thoughts abftrufe, which £i>e

m ***** tffhf.yn ilia C*> * t«A».!jJ 2_ /"! —, 1* *.

u>
greffrVn

With conjugal Cartffes, from his Lip

NotWords alone pleas'd her. O when apa.»

Such pairs'. in Love and mutual Honour joynd?

With Goddeis-like demeanour forth (lie went j

Not unattended, for on her as Queen

A pomp of winning Graces waited ftill,

And from' about her (hot Darts of delire

Into all Eyes to wi(h her ftill in fight

EA*l-**"5^" .»rM^.M WUfrUW, "'

-trceaving where (lie fat rctir'd in fighr,

With lowlinefs MajelKc from her fear,
Aod

And Raphaelnow to Adam's doubt propos a

Benevolent and facil thus rcpli'd.

To ask orfearcb I blame thee not, for Heav n

has the Book of God before thee let

Wherein to read his, wondrous
Works and^learne

HisSeafons, Hours, or Dayes, or Months o Yea,

This to attain, whether Heav'n move o Ea> th,

Imports not, if thou reckn right, the leit

From Man or Angel the great Archuett

Did wifely to conceal, and not divul -

HisfecretLobefcanndbythemwh^

Jather admire , or if they hfl to ay

&»jefture, he his Fabric of*' H» ¥

- L

' '

"

h



r difputes, perhaps to move
ratthh juaint Opinions wide

wti hey come to motfel Heav'n
chv Starts, how they willweild

frame, how build, unbuild, contrive

>pecrances,how gird the Sphear

\ i Centric and Eccentric fcribld o're,

Ad Epicycle, Orb in Orb :

( idic by thy rcafoning this I guefs,

1 re to lead'thy ofspring, and fuppofeft

es bright and greater fliould not ferve

1 hot bright, nor Heav'n fuch journicsrun,

E :ting full, when (lie alone receaves

enefit : confider firft, that Great

Or*l£right irferrs nor Excellence : the Earth

ugh 2 in companion of Heav
y
n yfo fmall,

>od containe

i

re plenty then the Sun that barren (Lines, .

"V ofevercuc onitfelf vrorkesno effeft,

the fruitful Earth ; there firft receavd

His b mas. unactive elfe, thir vigour find.

^
t nottoEarth are thofe bright Luminaries

Off. ions, but to thee Earths habitant.

. d for the Heav'ns wide Circuit, let it fpeak

1 ers high, magnificence, who built

o i ions, and his Line ftrercht out fo farr j-

Man may know he dwells not in his own j

See too Urge for him to fill,

L d in a fmall partition
, and the reft

c d for uf.*s to his Lord beft known*
iknefc of tbofe Circles attribute,

numb iefs,to his Omnipotence,.
| .r oreal fubftances could adde

Spithual . mcc thou thinkft not!

*

Who

Yin

Morning hour fet out from
]

* 97

\Vhere God refides, and ere mid-day arriv'd

I! £den, diftance inexpreffible

Bv
Numbers that have name. But this I urge,

Admitting Motion in the Heav'ns, to (hew

invalid that which thee to doubt it mov'd
h

Mot that I fo affirm, though fo it feem

To thee who haft thy dwelling here on Earth,"

God to remove his wayes frorff human fenfe,

Placd Heav'n from Earth fo farr, that earthly figKr,

If itprefume,
might erre in things too high,

And no advantage gaine. What if the Sun

and
i

By his attractive venue and thir own

Incited, dance about him various rounds ?

Thir wandring courfe now high, now low, then hid,

Progreffive, retrograde, or ftanding ftill,

In (ix thou feeft, and what if fev'nth to thefe

The Planet Earth , fo ftedfaft though me feem,

Infenfibly three different Motions move ?

Which elfe to feveral Sphears thou muft afcribe,

Mov'd contrarie with thwart obliquities,

Or fave the Sun his labour, and that fwift

Nofturnal and Diurnal rhomb fuppos'-d,

Invifible elfe above all Starrs, the Whee e

Of Day and Night which needs not tiny bdeefc,

If Earth indubious of her fetf fetch Day

Travelling Eaft and with her part averie

F'omthein beam meet Night, pother part

*ill luminous by his ray. What «$£J&£l
^t from her through the wide tranfp.cuous an e,

Jo the terretlrial Moon be as a bran

:]
; «s Earth ? reciprocal, » ^anu u

O 3
Feilds



7" ^ vm
Inbibtttftt Her ipots thou ibeft

ad Clouds nuy rain, and Rain produce
b fv ndSoilc,for fomecocate •

V ***• IT **

A lotted th C; md other Suns perhaps

A tWi attendant Moons thou wilt defcrie

Communis ig Male and Femal Lights

\\ h h two great Sexes animate the World,

in each Orb perhaps with fome that live.

For iuch vaft room in Nature unpoffeft

By living Soule, defert and defolate,

Oncly to (hine, yet fcarce to contribute

Each Orb a glimps of Light, conveyd fo farr

Down to this habitable, which returnes

Light back to them, is obvious to difputc.

Bu: whether thus thefe things, or whether not,

Whether the Sun predominant in Heav'n

Rife on the Earth, or Earth rife on the Sun,

Hee from the Eait his flaming rode begin,

Or Shee from Weft her lilent courfe advance

With inoffenfive pace that fpinningfleeps

On kerfoft Axle, while (he paces Eev'n,

And beares thee foft with the fmooth Air along,

Sollicitnot thy thoughts with matters hid,

Leave them to God above, him ferve and feare •,

< "other Creatures, as hiip pleafesbeil,

Wherever plac't, let himdifpofe: joy thou

In what he gives co thee, this Paradife

And thy faire Eve } Heav'n is for thee too high

To I aw what paffes there - be lowlie wife :

T cly what concernes thee and thy being

;

Drearr, or of other Worlds, what Creatures lb'

L n what ftate, condition or degree,
( 1 that thus farr hath been reveal'd

cf Ea*ih oncly but of higheaHeav'rt.

cleerd

fo

0OOK

fiillv baft thou fatisfi'dmee,pure

SLce of Heavn, Angel ferene,

Ad freed from intricacies, taught to live, '

the eafeft way, nor with perplexing thoughts

To interrupt the fweet of Life, from which

Ld hath bid dwell farr off all anxious cares,

And not moleft us, unlefs we our felves

Lk them with wandring thoughts, and notions

gut apt the Mind or Fancie is to roave

Uncheckt, and of her roaving is no end
}

Till warn'd , or by experience taught, (he learne,

That not to know at large of things remote

From ufe, obfeure and futtle, but to know

That which before us lies in daily life,

Is the prime Wifdom, what is more, is fume,

Oremptinefs, or fond impertinence,

And renders us in things that moft conceme

Unpradtis'd, unprepar'd, and ftill to feek.

Therefore from this high pitch let us defcend

A lower flight, and fpeakof things at hand

Ufeful , whence haply mention may anfe

Of fomthing not unfeafonable to ask

By furterance . and thy wonted favour deign d.

Thee I have heard relating what was don

Ere my remembrance : now hear mee relate

My Storie, which perhaps thou haft not heard

;

Aid Day is vet not fpenc 5 til then thou feeft

Howfuttlytodetainetheeldevtie,

Inviting thee to hear while I relate,

Fond, were it not in hope of thy r^ply;

For while I fit with thee, I fe«n m H av n,

And fweeter thy difcourfe is tc.my «ie

hi ft

Then Fruits of Palm-tree
pleafanteftrott

yy

vam.

•

I.

And i
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n lal in\atthe houre
they fatiatc, and foon fill

vm
i

o f thv relation now »
for * attpDd '

B
.

UI
./«/ith thv words no lefs then t

V *%font, but thy words with Grace Th- l cnfoake the Godlike Power, and thus our Sire

A
ud ; ;o thir fweetncfs no fatietie.

f

i l^us Rapb I anfwcr'd heavnly meek
rare thy lips ungraceful, Sire of men,

Nor tot e ineloquent ^ for God on thee

Abund. tly his gi sj harh alfo pour'd

Imv and outward both, hisimage faire:

Speaking or mute all comlinefs and grace

Attends thee, and each word, each motion formes,

Nor lets think wee in Heav'n of thee, on Earth
'

Then of our fellow fervant, and inquire

GI lly into the wayes of God with Man

:

For God we fee hath honour'd thee, and fee

On Ma bis Equal Love : fay therefore on
^

Fc I that Bay was abfent, as befell,

Bound en a voyage uncouth and obfeure,

Farr'on ekcurfion toward the Gates of Hell;

Squar'd in full Legion ( fuch command we had )

To fee that none thence iiTu'd forth a fpie,

Or enemie, while God was in his work,
Leaft hee incenlt at fuch truption bold,

Deflrudion with Creation might have mixc
North they durft without his' leave attempt,

I : us he lends upon his high behefts

For ft e, as Sovran King, and to enure

Our pre pt obedience. Fall we found, fall flmt

1 cc
; Gates, and barricado'd (Iron gj *

3 t long ere our approaching heard within
her then the found of Dance or Song,
t,z 1 loud lament, and furious rage. •

'inc

T
e . turn dug to thecoaftsof Light

.'ning: fowe had inch
^

arge.

-

gut

'

f Man t0 tcl1 how human Lif(
:

be£an

Is
•J i tor wno imiueu uegmning knew ?

Defire with
thee {till longer to converfe

i due'd me. As new wak't from foundeft fleep

Soft on the flourie herb I found me laid

jnBaJmie Sweat, which with hisBeames the Sun

Soon dri'd, and on the reakjng moifturefed.

Strait toward Heav'n my wondringEycsI turnd,'

And gaz'd a while the ample Skie, till rais'd

By quick inftin&ive motion up I fprung,

As thitherward endevoring , and upright

Stood on my feet ; about m? round I faw
#

.

Hill, Dale, and (hadie Woods, andfunnie Plaincs;

And liquid Lapfe of murmuring Streams • by thefe,

Creatures that livd, and movd, and walk'd, or flew,

Birds on the branches warbling ; all thingsfmil'd,

With fragrance and with joy my heart oreflow d-

My felf I then perus'd, and Limb by Limb

Survey'd,and fometimes went, and fometimes ran

With fupple joints, and lively vigour led

:

Bat who I was, or where, or from what caufc,

Knew not- to fpeak I trid,and forthwith fpake,

My Tongue obey'd and readily could name

What e're I faw. Thou Sun, faid I, faire Light,

And thou enlight'nd Earth, fo fr^#«Jft^
Ye Hills and Dales, ye Rivers. Woo

Andyerhat Hveand move fair Creatme5,tdl,

Tell, if yefaw.howcamll <h*>*
n̂

?

Not of my felf- by fome great Make then,

IngoodSsandin^owerpr^nem;
M ra

e,howmayIknowh.m,howjdore, From

L

1



v/^ij^

Iroro

I have that elms I mow and live

that I am happier then I know.
this I call'd, and ftrsy'd I knew not whith

VlHTtoo*

cr

green

Firft

e I fate me down • there gentle fleep

My droofed fenfe, untroubl'd, though I thought *
'

I then was palling to my former ftate

Infenlible, and forthwith to diffolve

:

When luddenly flood at my Head a dream,

Whofe inward apparition gently mov'd

My fancy to believe I yet had being,

And livd : One came, methought, of (hape Divine,

And faid, thy Manfion wants thee, jidam9xik 9

Firft Man, of Men innumerable ordain'd

Firft Father, calld by thee I come thy Guide ,

To the Garden of blifs, thy feat prepar'd.

So faying, by the hand he took me rais'd,

And over Fields and Waters, as in Aire
Smooth Aiding without ftep, laft led me up
A woodie Mountain-, whofe high top was plainc,

A Circuit wide, enclos'd,with goodlieft Trees

Planted, with Walks, and Bowers, that what I faw

Of Earth before fcarce pleafant feemd. Each Itcc

load'n with faireft Fruit that hung to the Eye
Tempting, ftirr'd in me fudden appetite

To pluck and eate ; whereat I wak'd : and found

mine

Had
My wandring, had not hee who was my Guide
Up hither, from among the Trees appeer'd
Prcfcnc

\ aw

In a*«*»***•!«Whom am

i»

s

, e or round about thee or beneath.

tSaradife I give thee, count it thine

in Till and keep, and of the Fruit to eate

:

nf every
Tree that in the Garden growes

c te freely with glad heart j fear here no dearth

But of the Tree whofe operation brings

Knowledg of good and ill, which I have fet

The Pledge of thy Obedience and thy Faith,

Amid the Garden by the Tree of Life,

Remember what I warne thee, fhun to tafte,

And fhun the bitter confequehce : for know,

The day thou eat'ft thereof, ray fole command

Tranfgreft, inevitably thou flialt dye

;

Prom that day mortal, and this happie State

Shalt loofe, expell'd from hence into a World

Of woe and forrow. Sternly he pronoune'd

The rigid interdiftion, which refounds

Yet dreadful in mine eare, though in my choice

Not to incur : but foon his cleer afpetf

Return'd and gracious purpofe thus renew d.

Not onely thefe fair bounds, but all the Earth

To thee and to thy Race I give ,
as Lords

Poffefs it, and all things that therein l.ve.

In figne whereof each Bird and B«ftJ*hoH

Afterthir kindes; I bring them £rece ve

With low fubiection , u»" -

,

Not bit her fummond, fin*W ^
Thir Element to draw the tftij

...

*

J

^

( 1

>.

*

As
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he each Bird and Bcafl: behold

1
> indithment, each Bird itoop'd on his wing
1 r hem, as they pafs'd, and undcrftood

. ( Ni re, with iuch knowledg God endu'd

H\ '.udden apprebeniion : but in thefe

not u me thought I wanted ftill *

And lb theHeav'nly vifion thus prefum'd.

O by what Name, for thou above all thefe,
4*1 11' 1*11-

AmongAm°A what harmonie or true delight ?

C
x?hich muft be

mutual , in proportion due

rVn and receiv'd •, but in difparitie

The one intenfe, the other ftill remifs

Snnot well fuite with either, but foon prove

Sious alike : Of fellowship I fpeak

Sach as I feek, fit to participate

Ml rational
delight, wherein the brute

;
r.

Above mankinde , or aught then mankinde higher Cannot be human contort • they rejoyce— . . ~ -. > i

£ach with thir kmde, Lion with Lionels •

\

5 left farr my naming, how may I

•>re thee, Author of this Univerfe,

. I all this good to man, for whofe well being

So amply, and with hands fo liberal

Thou haft provided all things : but with mee

I lee not who partakes. In latitude

What happinefs, who can enjoy alone,

Or all enjoying, what contentment find ?

Thus I prefumptuous \ and the vifion bright,

ith a fraile more bright'nd, thus repli'd.

What caJl'ft thou folitude, is not the Earth

With various living creatures, and the Aire

Replenifht, and all thefe at thy command
To come and play before thee, know'ft thou not

l hir language and thir wayes, they alfo know,
d rcafon not contemptibly . with thefe

paftime, andbeare rule • thy Realm is large,

ake the Univerfal Lord, and feern d
dering. I with leave of fpeech implor'd,

An humble deprecation thus repli'd.

Let not my words offend thee,Heav'nly Power,
My Maker, be propitious while I fpeak.
V thou not made me here thy fubfticute

einfenour farr beneath mcfet? '

Among

So fitly them in pairs thou haft combin'd
;

Much lefs can Bird with Beaft, or Fifh with Fowk

So well converfe, nor with the Ox the Ape ;

Worf thencan Man with Beaft, andleaftof all.

Whereto th' Almighty anfwer'd, not difpleas'd,

Aniceand futtle happinefs I fee

Thou to thy felf propofeft, in the choice

Of thy Affociates, Adam, and wilt tafte

No pleafure, though in pleafure, folitane.

What thinkft thou then of mee,. and this my State;

Seem I to thee fufficiently pofTeft

Of happinefs, or not ? who am alone

From all Eternitie, for none I know

Second to me or like, equal much lefs.

How have I then with whom to hold converge

Save with the Creatures which I made, and thoie

To me inferiour, infinite defcems

)

.'.J

Beneath what other Crta.m-«»re,oh«?

Is no deficient found 3
not lo is Man, ^

,
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(K with lus like to help,
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lire.iuy infinite;

mmbers abfolute,
O
by

Andth

tt I

His fins np fed

Liki Fbfc like, his Image multipli'd,

In unitie defeftive, which requires
'

Collateral love, and deereft amitie.

T ^u in thy fecrefie although alone,

E :h thy felf accompanied, feek'ft not

Social communication, yet fo pleastf,

Ctnft raife thy Creature to what highth thou wile

Of Union or Communion, deifi'd •,

I by converfing cannot thefe ereS

From prone, nor in thir wayes complacence find.

Thus Iembold'ndfpake. and freedom us'd

Permiflive, and acceptance found, which gain d

This anfwer from the gratio us voice Divine;

Thus farr to cry thee, Adam, I was pleas a,

And finde thee knowing not of Beads alone,

\\ ich thou haft rightly nam'd, but of thy felf,

Exprefiing well the fpirit within thee free,

My Image, not imparted to the Brute,

Whofe fellowship therefore unmeet for thee

Good reafon was thou freely fiiouldft difiike,

And be fo minded ftill ; I, ere thou fpak'ft,

Knew it not good for Man to be alone,

And no fuch companie as then thou faw'A

Intended thee for trial onely brought,

1 fee how thou could'ft judge of fit and meet i

Whatncx: I bring (lull pleafe thee, be afTur'd,

T f
likenefs, thy fit help, thy other felf,

thv wifll c%*alv t0 thy hearts defirc#

'

flee
ended, or I heard no more, for now

Kfv
earthly by his Heav'nly overpowerd,

vjjhich it had long ftood under, ftreind to the highth

In
that celeftial Colloquie fublime,

£5 with an objeft that excels the fenfe,

pazi'd and fpenc, funk down, and fought repair

Of fleep, -which inftantly fell on me, call'd

gy Nature
as in aide, and clos'd mine eyes.

Mine eyes he clos'd, but op'n left the Cell

Of Fancie my internal fight, by which

Abftrad as in atranfe methought I faw,

Though deeping, where I lay, and faw the fliape

Still glorious before whom awake I ftood
;

Who Hooping op'nd my left fide, and took

From thence a Rib, with cordial fpirits warme-

And Life-blood ftreaming frclh j wide was the wound.

But fuddenly with fiefti fill'd up andheal'd

:

The Rib he formd and fafhond with his hands

;

Under his forming hands a Creature grew,

Manlike, but different Sex, fo lovly faire,

That what feemd fair in all the World, feemd novr

Mean, or in her'fummd up, in hercontaind

And in her looks, which from that time infus'd

Sweetnefs into my heart, unfelt before,

And into all things from her Aire infpir'd

The fpirit of love and amorous delight.

Shee difappeerd, and left me dark, I wak'd

To find her, or for ever to deplore
"

.

Her lofs, and other pleafurcs all abjure :

When out of hope, behold her, not farr off,

Such as I:faw her in my dream, adornd

With what all Earth or Heaven could beftow

e : On (he came,
make ami Led
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rH Maker, though unfeen
nor uninformd

S ad maniac Rites:

*M* T JJOUi*

H
»

fn all hcrikpSjHcav'niaher Eye,
:g ;nitie and love,

uKl not forbear aloud.

Thi> turn hath made amends • thou haft fulfill^

Fb re Creator bounteous and benigne,

C all things faire, but faireft this

i thy gifts, nor envied. Inowfte

Bone of my Bone, Flefli of my Flcfli, my Self

Before me ^ Woman is her Name, of Man
Exrra^ed ; for this caufe he (hall forgoe

Father and Mother, and to his Wife adhere

;

And thev fhall be one Flelh , one Heart . one Soule.

.'

(

c n&S?0U^> anc*bid ha^e l *lc Eevning Starr

On his Hill top, to light the bridal Lamp.

thus I have told thee all my State and brought

uyStorieto the fum of earthly b.ifs

Which I enjoy , and muft confefs to find 5

In all things elfe delight indeed, but fuch

h$ us'd or not, works in the mind no change,

Hor vehement deiire, thefe delicacies

I
mean of Tafte, Sight,Smell ,Herbs,Fruits,and Flours,

Walks, and the melodic of Birds ; but here

Farrotherwife,tranfported I behold,

Tranfported touch • here paffion firft I felt,

Commotion ftrange, in all enjoyments elfe

Superiour and unmov'd, here onely weake

Againft the charm of Beauties powerful glance.

r

She heard me thus, and though divinely brought •

J
Or Nature faild in mee, and left fom,e part

Vet Innocence and Virgin Modeftie,

Her venue and the conscience of her worth,*

That would be woo'd, and not unfought be won/

j: obvious, not obtr&five, bur retir d,

The more defirable. or to fay all,

:*re herfeif, though pure'of finful thought,

Wrought in her fo, that feeing me, (lie turn'd j

;llow'd her, (he what was Honour knew,
And with obfequious Majeftie approv'd

My pleaded reafon. To the Nuptial B'owre

I led her blufliing like the Morn : all Heav'n,
A nd happic Conftellations on that houre
Shed thir felefteil influence

; the Earth
Gave fign of gratulation, and each Hill ;'

k

J05 che Birds • frcfli Gales and gentle Aires
ifper'd it to the Woods, and from thir wings

I ^ng Rofe, flung Odours from the fpicie Shrub,

* i

.

rung, till the amorous Bird of Night
Sun;

Not proof enough fuch Objed: to Main,

Or from my fidefubdufting, took: perhaps

More then enough ^ at leaft on her beftow'd

Too much of Ornament, in outward (hew
*

Elaborate, of inward lefs exadh

For well I underftand in the prime end

Of Nature her th
! inferiour , in the mind

And inward Faculties, which moft excelJ,

In outward alfo her refembling lefs .

His Image who made both, and lefs expreffing

The character of that Dominion giv n

Crre other Creatures-, yet when I approacn

Her lovelinefs , fo abfolute (he feems

And in her felf compleat, fe well to know

Her own, that what (he wills to do or fay,

Oferfed,'5$feA difto«rfe wuh her
AH higher

P
Loofes
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t, a»d like ibllyTlicwcs

.

and Reafon on her waitc.
3

^*; N v •*v wv**

Iled in it, not after mad
<

;
a I to conlummatc all,

nefi o mind and noblcnefs thir feat

or lovclicft, and create an awe
Abo i hei is a guard Angelic plac'r.

om \ngel with contracted brow,
not Nature, Ihe hath don her part

•"

r i but chine, and be not diffident

©f \\ dom, (lie deferts thee not, if thou

Difmils not her, when moft thou needft her nigh,

By tributing overmuch to things

Lefs excellent, as thou thy felf perceav'ft.

For what admir'il: thou, what tranfports theefo,

Ai ou:fide? fair no doubt, and worthy well

7 hy cberifhing, thy honouring, and thy love,

Not thy fubjedion : weigh with her thy felf
^

T :n value: Oft times nothing profits more
Then feif efteem, grounded on juft and right

Well manag'd ; ot that skill the more thou know'ft,
'

The more flic will acknowledge thee her Head,
And to realities yield all her fhows

:

Made fo adorn for thy delight the more,
So vful, that with honour thou maid love

ate, who fees when thou art feen lead wife

Bat :he fenfe of touch whereby mankind
Is propagated feem fuch dear delight

kyond all other, think the fame voutfaf'c
fo Cartel and each Beaft . which would not be"

To them made common and divuigd, if au*ht
cre:n enjoy'd were worthy to fubdue

&

c of Man, orpaffiohinhimmove.
^inLerfouctierhoLifin^

At-

AttraAive, human, rational, love (till

.

In loving thou doft well, in paflion not,

ufherein true Love confifts not •, love refines

The thoughts, and^heart enlarges, hath his feat •

jnReafon, and is judicious, is thelcale

gy which to heav'nly Love thou raaift afcend,

$ot funk in carnal pleafure, for which caufe

Among the Beads no Mate for thee was found.

To whom thus half abafli't .z&terepli'd.

Neither her out-fide formd fo fair, nor aught

In procreation common to all kinoes

(Though higher of the genial Bed by far,

And with myfterious reverence I deem )

So much delights me as thofe graceful ads,

Thofe thoufand decencies that daily flow

From all her words and aftions mixt with Love

And fweet compliance, which declare unfeignM

Union of Mind, or in us both one Soule
;

Harmonie to behold in wedded pair

More grateful then harmonious found to the earcJ

Yet thefe fubjpfi: not ; I to thee difclofe

What inward thence I feel, not therefore foild,

Who meet with various objefts, from the fenfe

Varioufly reprefenting ;
yet ftill free

Approve thebeft, and follow what I approve. _
To love thou blara'ft me not, for love thou faift

Leads up to Heav'n , is both the way and guide s

Bear with me then, if lawful what I ask

;

Love not the heav'nly Spirits, and how thirJ
Love

,
Exprefs they, by looks onely or do they mix

Irradiance, virtual or^gS^J^^
t To ^hom the Angel with a fimle that g^ow

Celeftia! rofie red,Loves
proper hue

A«r.... .. i r-
"
:Jc»ffire thee that tnou snuwu

L, 1

N *
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v
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and without Love no happinefs,

V pi ihoumthebody enjoy'ft"

ire thoa were created ) we enjoy

nee, and obihele find none

>ranc, joynt; or limb, exclufivebarrs

:

r then Air with Air, if Spirits embrace,

x\ they mix, Union of Pure with Pure

1 ) ing • nor rcftrain d conveyance need

As Helh to mix with Flefli, or Soul with Soul.

1 I can now no more
5

the parting Sun

Beyond the Earths green Cape and verdant Ifles

Htbcrean fets, my Signal to depart.

Bc'ftrong, live happie, and love, but firft of all

Him whom to love is to obey-, and keep

His great command ; take heed leaft Paffion fway

Thy Judgement to do aught, which elfe free Will

Would not admit • thine and of all thy Sons

The weal or woe in thee is plac'c \ beware,

I in thy perfevering (hall rejoyce,

AndallthcBIeft: ftandfaft. toftandorfall

Free in thine own ArbitrementitHes.

Perfet within, no outward aid require •

And all temptation to tranfgrefs repel.

So faying, he arofe • whom Adam thus
Follow'd with benediftion. Since to part,

Go heavenly Gueft, Ethereal Meffenger,
Sent from whofefovran goodnefsl adore*
Gt le to me and affable hath been
Thy condefccnfion, and fliall be honoured ever

grateful Memorie : thou to mankind
Be g A and friendly ftiil, and oft return.

So parted they
, the Angel up to Heav'n

F; , che tuck (hade, and Adam tQ hi$^^ ;

l

i

*,*

BOOK IX.

w

. '

THE ARGUMENT.
Satan having compafi the Earth, with meditated guile

returns as a with by Night into Faradife, enters into

the Serpentfleeping. Adam andEvc in the Morning

goforth to thir labours , which Eve propofes to divide

in feveral places, each labouring apart : Adam con-

fentsnot, alledging the danger, left that Enemy, of

whom they were forewarnW, Jhould attempt herfound

alone : £ve loath to be thought not circumfpett or

firm enough, urges her going apart, the rather defi-

rous to make tryal of her firength h
Adam at laft

yields: The Serpent finds her alone ; bts fitbtle ap-

proach, fir It gating, thenfreaking, with muchflat-

tery extollw Eve above all other Creatures. Eve

Wondring to hear the Serpent freak, a*i how he at-

tain d to human frecch and fuch ™ffi™*$ "«

till now. the Serpent anfwers, that by tajhngof a

certZtree in the Garden he attain d bath to Speech
certain l rce in * »* -— --

Evt>rr*iti'rp<hin*

tndReafon, vlltbcn -votd of both =
Evt/^«fc»

P 3
to

1
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tWHdJOi :

£M » to he thv

wm*y wiles and arguments inducft7n

Hxtbtr to impart thereof to Adam ormU& brings him of th : Fruit, relates what pcrfaJ\
bt f tm thtreof : Adam at fir& amazed, but

Pc
cmi'w berlosl, refolves through vehemence

f i^
to fr I veitb her ; and extenuating the trejbafs t

Mfo of the Fruit : The Effects thereof in them botl

*

**y J"kto cover thir nakednefs •, then fall tovari,
met and accufation of one another.

J5oo^ •J

uet nightly vifitation unimplor'd,

\nd dilates to me flumbnng, or mfpirc

iLfie mv unpremeditated Verfe

:

Scfirft this Subject for Heroic

pleas'd me long choofing, and beginning late
?

s

N

Kot fedulous by Nature to indite

Vtfarrs,
hitherto the onely Argument

Heroic deem'd, chief rriaiftric to diffeft

With long and tedious havoc fabl'd Knights

In Battels feign'd ; the better fortitude

Of Patience and Heroic Martyrdom

Unfung -> or to defcribe Races and Games,

i Or tilting Furniture, emblazond Shields,

O more of talk where God or Angel Gueft imprefes quaint, Caparifons and Steeds*,

With Man, as with his Friend, familiar us'd Bafes and tinfel Trappings, gorgious Knights

- I

* •

•

r
I

To fit indulgent, and with him partake
Rural repaft, permitting him the while

Venial difcourfe unblam'd : I now muft change
Thofe Notes to Tragic ; foul diftruft, and breach
DiUoyal on the part of Man, revolt,
And difobedience : On the part ofHeav'n
Now alienated, diftance and diftafte,

Anger and juft rebuke, and judgement giv'n,
That brought into this World a world ofwoe,
Smne and her fhadow Death, and Miferie
T ths Harbinger

: Sad task, yet argument
N lefs but more Heroic then the wrauth
Of ftern Achilles on his toe purfu'd
T: :e fugitive about Troy Wall

; or rage
< Turtmt for Lavinia difefp0Us

!

d
C t Neftmtt ireor^s , that fo Jo

'

i d
' f

G;"\and Cythere* Sof

.

/.erableftylelcanobtaine
*

ay C eRial Patronefs, who deignes

Serv'd up in Hall with Sewers, and Seneflials j

The skill of Artifice or Office mean,

Not that which juftly gives Heroic name

ToPerfon or to Poem. Mee of thefe

Norskilld nor ftudious, higher Argument

Remaines, fufficient of it felf to raifc

That name, unlefs an age too late, or cold

Climat, or Years damp my intended wing

Depreft, and much they may, if all be mine,

Not Hers who brings it nightly to my Ear

The Sun was funk, and after him the Stair

Of Hefperm, whofe Office is to bring

inmeditatedfraudandmal.ee,
bent

f

Ok
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h If. fcirlcfi iwmHi .**
N

;-
h< Midnight return*

"

on:»\-a-.ng the Earth, cautious of day'
'^ of the Sun defend

Tha ker t thir watch
. thence full of anguifl, diV„

£ ot kven conrinud Nights he ?ode *
Jjrirl Jarkncis, thrice the Equinoctial Line
Me aicl d, tour times crofsd the Carr ofNightProm Pole to Pole, traveling each C olure

.

'

On the eighth returned, and on the Coaft averfe

i

r^,>«j. r r n .

—— Watch, uy ucaun
Found unfulpefted way. There was a placeNow not, though.Sin, not Time, firft wraught the

? b«e 7m at the foot of Paradife • ( fhangeInto a Gulr Iboc under ground, till pare
K *'

Kofe up a Fountain by the Tree of Life;
In with the River funk, and with it rofe'
Satan mvolv'd in rifing Mift, rhen fought

J,

here to he hid • Sea he had fearcht and Land
i-rom Eden over Pont us, and the Poole
Mtotu, up beyond the River Ob'-
Downward as farr Antartic ; and in lengthWeft fr0m Oromes to the Ocean barrd
At Dtrten thence to the Land where fiowes

V fni
7*^\ thus *eOrb heroam'd

W >f'»long<lcb«c;frre(b|
11 ,e

",!:hKW -

: t
9 revolv'jd, his final r

k

f enter, and his dark fuggeMons hide

frornftarpeft fight: forinthewilie Snak<

^1/

Whatever Heights none would fufpicious mark,

&s from his wit arid native futtletie

proceeding, which in other Beafts obferv'd

poubt might beget of Diabolic pow'r

^ftive within beyond the fenfe of brute.

Thus he refolvtt, but firft from inward griefe

Hisburfting paflion into plaints thus pour'd:

Earth, how like to Heav'n, if not preferred

Morc/uftly, Seat worthier of Gods, as built

With fecond thoughts, reforming what was old

!

For what God after better worfe would build ?

Terreftrial ffeay'n, danc't round by other Heav'ns

That /Line, yet bear thir bright officious Lamps,

Light above Light, for thee alone, as feems,

In thee concentring all thir precious beams

Of facred influence : As God in Heav'n

Is Center, yet extends to all, fo thou

Centring reccav'ft from all thofe Orbs * in thee,

Not in themfelves, all thir known vertue appeers

Produ&ive in Herb, Plant, and nobler birth

Of Creatures animate with gradual life

Of Growth, Senfe, Reafon, all fumm'd up in Man.

With what delight could I have walkt thee round,

tf I could joy in aught, fweet interchange

of Hill, and Vallie, Rivers, Woods and Plaines,

Now Land, now Sea, and Shores with Forrefl
.

crownd

Jocks, Dens, and Caves ; but I in none of theie

Flnd place or refuge • and the more I ice

Jkafures about me, fo much more I feel

Torment within me, as from the hateful liege

?
f contraries : all good to mc becomes

V, and in Heav'n much worfe would bemy ft**.

!

f
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«< I Jut others to make fcch
though

:K>r acIyindeUroyinglfindeafe
To n relentlcfs thoughts , and him defhwOr won to what may work his utter Sfi

H
)om all this was made, all this will foon

J
>w as to him Jinkt in weal or woe

T ,m°^r..
;

K
ha

u
de
?
rufti™ wide may range

romeelhaUbethegloriefoleamono * g
'

The internal Powers, in one day to have raarr'd

aSi S ^ g
'

*nd who kn°ws h™ ion
y

gBetore had bin contriving, though perhaps
S

Not longer then finxe I & one rlgft freedFrom fervirude inglorious welnifh halfTh Angelic Name, and thinner left the thronOf his adorers : hee to be avengdA ,to repute his numbers thus impair'd,Whether inch venue fpentof old now faild-.ore Angds t0 Create, if they at leaftA e bu Created or to fpire us Ire,
-^erniind to advance into our room

-xa ted from fo bafe original

^efeS'l?^-T fP°ils
' What he d.

Him Lord pronounc^^ ^J^1'
^jeded to hisfervke Wh '

d,gm"e !

And flaming Minifters r« 2
gd ™n§s >

* earihv Ch^ '°,*at
5
h ™d tend

J

j «ad and t0 elude ' thus wraP t ln mift

Ifmidwght vapor glide obfeure, andprie

every
Bulb and Brake, where hap may finde

The
Serpent fleeping, in whofe mazie foulds

to bide me, and the dark intent I bring,

nfoul defcent ! that I who erft contended

lyith Gods to lit the higheft , am now conftraind

jnt
o a Beaft, and mixt with beftial fliu.c,

This
effence to incarnate and imbi ute,

That to the hight of Deitie afpir'd
;

jut what will not Ambition and Revenge

Defcend to ? who afpires muft down as low

As high he foard, obnoxious firft or laft

To bafeft things. Revenge, at firft though facet,'

Bitter ere long back on it felf recoiles
j

Letit; I reck not, fo it light well aim'd,

Since higher I fall fliort, on him who next

provokes my envie,this new Favorite

Of Heav'n,this Man of Clay, Son of defpite,

Whom us the more to fpitc his Maker rais'd

From duft : fpite then with fpicc is beft repaid.

So faying, through each Thicket Danck or Drie,
1

Like a black mift low creeping, he held on

His midnight fcarch, where fooneft he might finde

The Serpent : him fitft fleeping foon he found

In Labyrinth of many a round felf-rowld,

His head the midft, well ftor'd with Turtle wiles:

Not yet in horrid Shade ordifmalDen,

Nor nocent yet, but on the gralTie Herbe

Fearlefs unfeard he flept : in at his Mouth

The Devil enrerd, and his brutal fenfe

J«
heart or head ,

ppffeffing foon infpir d

With aft intelligent butrta
;

fle P

^ilturbd not, waiting clofech appro ._ .
.
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B«« organ to da**.

:nucni. i«h.» .11 a.. 5WM
^ Pi/v/

at ir

t tt

f whom mild anfwcr ./fe^ro? thusreturn'd.

£w t
Affociate fole, to me beyondC\ lv,,u,a » "linns il,,, i lUeEW' AUuw^ ^> «< 'ui uiyuiiu

tbs great Altar fond up (ilenr ^H' rompare
above a11 hv,nS Creatur« deare,

ttd his- NoftriJs fiH
pra* I ,»/,|| haft thou motion'd, well thy though

With -rateft.1 Smell, forth came the hu
Jd jc i thir vocal Worflup to the OOf Creatures wanting voice, that done,

I be leafon, prime for fweeteft Sent* anw a ....

tfeU
haft thou motion'd, well thy thoughts imployd

u w we might beft fulfill the work which here

Cod hath
ailign'd us, nor ofme fhalt.pafs

Unpfais'd.- for nothing lovelier can be found

jn
VVoman, then to ftudie houfhold good,

Then commune how that day they beft nr
:

I And good workes in her Husband to promote.'

Thir growing work: for murh M ™ay ply I
Vttn0 t foftriftly hath our Lord impos'dThir growing work: for much thirwS P,y

Theha^difpatchof two CardSgT^?^And Eve firft to her Husband thus began
^,well may we labour (till to drefs

This Garden, ftill to tend Plant, Herb and FlourOur pleafant task en/oyn'd, but till more h nd

'

Aid us, the work under our labour grows
Luxurious by reftrainti what we by day

'

Lop overgrown
, or prune, or prop, or bindOne n,ghcor , wich want0n growth derides

Tiding to wilde. Thou therefore now ad ne

Let us divide our labours, thou where choice

The w^h°
r whcref^ needs,whether to windrhe Woodbine round this Arbour, or direftThe clafping Ivie where to climb, while I j

VV uh Myrtle, find what to redrefs till Noon •

oi » I' T C
c
Ch 0ther ^usalj dayOur taike we choofe, what wonder if I nearI « intervene and fmilcs n* JTk- ^

< al d,fcourfe draw on wJ^ "™
dayes work brought to L T™, r

t
1 rly

,
and tb* hour of SuPDCl

"'' Ugh be§un
uPPCr comes unearn'd.

: To

y« not fo ftrictly hath our Lord impos'd

Labour, as to debarr us when we need

Refrefhment, whether food, or talk between,

Food of the mind, or this fweet intercourse

Of looks and fmiles, for fmiles from Reafon flow*

To brute deni'd, and are of Love the food,

Love not the lowefl end of human life.

For not to irkfom toile, but to delight

He made us, and delight to Reafon joyn'd.

Thefe paths& Bowers doubt not but our joynt hands

Will keep from Wildernefs with eafe, as widt

As we need walk, till younger hands ere long

AIM us : But if much converfe perhaps

Thee fatiate, to fhort abfence I could yield.

Forfolitude fomtimes is beft focietie,

Andfhort retirement urges fweet returne.

But other doubt poffefTes me, leaft harm

Befall thee feverd from me ; for thou knowft

What liath bin warn'd us, what malicious Foe

Envying our happinefs, and of his own

Defpairing, feeks to work us woe and marne

By fly affault; and fomwhere nigh at hand

Watches, no doubt, with greedy hope to find

His will, and beft advantage, us afunder

Hopelefs to circumvent us joynd, where «ca

/

£•
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n :,t lend at need •

;n be to withdraw
'

J, or to dilturb« 1 e, hen which perhaps no blift

>4
A,

t
: worfe

.
leave not the faithful fide

bit g .vethcebeing, ftill /hades thee and proteflt .

i e V\ ife, where danger or dishonour Jurks
Sate-: and feeailieii by her Husband ftaies

'

Who guards her. or with her the vvorft endures
To whom the Virgin Majertie of Eve,

'

, incfi.„^, »-«6 ,u, wlH uarujy aare,As one who loves, and fome unkindnefs meets, Or daring, firft on mee th* affault lhall light.
\\ ith lvyeet aufteer compofure thus reply'd I Nor thou his malice and falfe guile contemn •

rbv
abftnee from my fight, but to avoid

rb'artcoipt it felf, intended by our Foe.

for hcc
who ternP ts

>
^ough ia vain, at lcaft afpcrfc*

The
tempted with dishonour foul, fupposd

(jot
incorruptible of Faith, not prooff

Againft
temptation: thou thy felf withfeorne

And anger wouldft rcfent the offered wrong,

Though ineffectual found : mifdeem not then,

If fuch affront I labour to avert

From thee alone, which onus both at once

The Enemie, though bold, will hardly dare,

*

O pring of Heav'n and Earthed all EanhsLotd
1 nat iuch an Enemie we have, who feeks
Our ruin, both by thee informdl learne,
And from the. parting Angel over-heard

'

Asm a fhadie nook I flood behind,
: thenreturnd at ll.nr of Vv*nL« rt«~ii-

To God or thee, becaufe we have a foe
May tempt it, I expeckd not to hear. .

His violer.ee thou fearft not, being fuch,
As wee, not capable of death or paine,
Caneither not receave, or can repell.'

erfore douEic

Suttle he needs muft be, who could feduce

Angels, nor think fuperfluous others aid.
'

I from the influence of thy looks receave

Accefs in every Vertue, in thy fight

More wife, more watchful, ftroriger, if need were
Of outward ftrength • whilejhame, thou looking on;
Shame to be overcome or over-reacht

Would utmoft vigor raife, andrais'd unite.

Why fhouldft not thou like fenfe within thee feel

When I am prcfent,. and thy trial choofe

With me, beft witnefs of thy Vertue tn d.

So fpake domeftick Adam in his care

Hh fraud is then thy fear, which plain inferrs
A"d Matrimonial Love • but.Eve, who thought

J

by equal fear that my firm Faith and Love
1^—-f—

* - ».«• ^»h <W«.„

Can by his fraud be fliak'n or feduc't •

3ughM which how found they harbourin thybrellA^nt rn.fsthooght of her to thee f dear ?
I o whom with hea ing worHc jj i a-

aahrcrof Oorf *«A § *ords ^Weplyd.^pterofGodandla^CalS 5

Iuch thou art, from (in anH ku . '

fcn of «fe,£?&2r*""""

Lefs attributed to her Faith fincere,

Thus her reply with accent fvveet renewd

If this be our condition, thus to dwell

In narrow circuit ftrait'nd by a Foe,

Suttle or violent, we not endu'd

Single with like defence, wherever met,

now are we happie, ftill in fear ofharm ?

\

tn

Sot harm precedes not fin ; oaely our Foe
r " ^^^ TeaptMig
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! (clicvmo
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I D^VA» -•- %*^ ^Z

^ n£I fall into deception unaware,

N
T

t
keeping ftrirteft watch, as /he was warnd.

5

^ ..•
,

"""> uu t turns i NjotKccpii.5"--^>wcwan.u
3 ^iincwaswai

;

• ;-- then wtoefaw fhttnd or-ft^ ** not tet,1
i
,tat

!

on^ vvllidl "> avoide**« ho xatherdouble honour gaine
reai(

i ^re better;and raoft likclie if;frdm mee

oc

VVere better, and moft likflie if from mee

Thou fever not : Trial will come unfoughr.

a-kl --:•;' "> VUi wiujcisrrom th/even-" I
WoulM thou approve thy conftancie, approveAnd h bat i<iraich,Love, Venue unaffuid f)rft thy obedience • th' other who can know,A ne, w.thouc exterior help fufkind 3

'
'

"'

As nocfecure to iingle or combingMe is our happinefs, if this be fo'

J
Ede" we'e no Eden thus expos'd

To whom thus^w fervently repii'd.

Of God ordain d them, his creating hand
^^"g^perfet or deficient left

8

O -all that he Created, much left Man,

Su"
8
from n

£ mi§h
if h3PPie SUte **"*

Thedaio?.
UCWar,

?-
force

5
within himfelf

WrtT ^V
yCC llCS Wichin his Power :

Re f?n If ffCe^W^ f0r What ob^
Eu • bM h n l

nd Reafon he made ripht,Bu. Ldherwe
I beware, and ftilj ereft?

st d^a ?aU
a,

and
PP
T
rin

c
§ 8°°d ****

*

'

I

I

I
i

r

r.

'

And

Mot feeing thee attempted, who attcft?

But if thou think, trial unfoughr may. findc

Usbothfecurer then thus warnd thoufeemir,

Go- for thy ftay, not free, abfents thee more
'•

Coin thy native innocence, relie
'

On what thou haft of venue, fummon alJ,

For God towards thee hath done his part, do thine,

Sofpake the Patriarch of Mankinde, but Eve
Perfifted, yet fubmifs, though laft, repli'd.

With thy permiffion theff, and thusforewarnd
Chiefly by what thy own laft rcafoning words
Touchd onely, that our trial, when leaft fought,
May finde us both perhaps farr lefs prepaid,
The willinger I goe, nor much expert
A Foe fo proud will firft the weaker feek

;

So bent, the more dial] /Lame him his repulfe. '

Thus faying, from her Husbands hand her hand
Soft Hie withdrew, and like a Wood-Nymph light

Oread or Dryad, or of Delias Traine,

Betook her to the Groves, but Delias fell

In gate furpafs'd tmd Goddefs-like deport,

Though nor as ihee with Bow and Quiver armd,

Bl*twirh fuch Gaidning Tools as Art yet rude,

Guiltlefsof fire had formd, or Angels brought.

To Pales, or Pomona thus adornd,

Likeliefl fhe feemd, Pomona when flie Red

vntummnrQi to Ceres in her Prime

O

•-

*

Yet



% V * I V 14 from eve

<* Ms Eye purfuy

0°UiV *-* i^^^ivuu^ ^uij +

i>

more her fUy.
cl

]

" quick reVume
U e to hire as ofr engagtf

To be in" Noon amid the Bowre,
And all things in beft order to invite

re
; .

or Afternoons repofe
>l«ach eceav^ muchfailing, bapiefs £w ,v* thy prelum d return J event perverfe •

Thou ne . r from that houre in Paradifc

'

c either Ayeet repaft, or found repofe.

Hung drooping unfaftamd, them me upftaiCs

Gcnc|y with M/rtle band, mindlefs the while
Hcr feJf, though faireft unfupported Flour

'

From her beft prop fo farr, and ftorm fo nigh.
jjeerer he drew, and many a walk travers'd

f ftatelieft Covert, Cedar, Pine, or Palme,
Then voluble and bold, now hid, now feen

'

Among thick-wov'n Arborets and Flours
Iroborderd on each Bank, the hand'of Eve •

Spot more delicious then thofe Gardens feign'd
Or ofvtvW& jidonis , orrenownd

Uf

v. i ambulb hid among Cwect Flours and ShaH I ^eil,aHS
'
hoft of old Lames Son,

W ited with helliih rancour imminent
To i ;rcept thy way, or fend thee back
Del. d of Innocence, of Faith, of Blifs , , .

For now, and fince firft break of dawne the Fiend
As

,

one „ ° lon§ ,n P°Pulous City pent,

Meer Serpent in appearance, forth was come
«"""*"-«-^ -^ -™

Or that, not Myftic, where the Sapient King
Held dalliance with his faire Egyptian Spoufe.
Much hee the Place admir'd, the Perfon more.

Queft
The onely two ofMankinde, but in them
The wuole included Race, his purposd prey.
In Bowre and Field he fought, where any tuft
Ol Grove or Garden-Plot more pleafant lay,

J
fiance or Plantation for delight,

£ Founra.n or by fbadie Rivulet
H fonght them both, butwilh'd his hap might findE parate he wiOi'd, but not with hope

>feldomchanc-d,whentohi3wi/lj,
Be .-...hope, Eve feparate he fpies,

Uo thick the Rofcs burning
glowd, oft fto pino co f

*
t uroflenderftalk « 1m f i

P
,i . .

arna- ' rwu 4
ltaiK

' wl»ofe head thougharnaaon, Porple, Azure, or fpeft with Gold,

round

port

Where Houfes thick and Sewers annoy the Aire,
Forth iffuing on a Summers Morn to breathe
Among the pleafant Villages and Farmes
Adjoynd, from each thing met conceaves delight,*

The fmell o£ Grain, or tedded Grafs, or Kine*,

OrDairie, each rural fight, each rural found
;

If chance with Nymphlike ftep fair Virgin pafsy

What pleafingfeemd, for her now pJeafes more>
She moft, and in her lookfumms all Delight.

Such Pleafure took the Serpent to behold
This FJouric Plat, the (weet recefs of Eve
Thus earlie, thus alone

5
her Heav'nly forme

Angelic, but more foftv and Feminine,

J5

Cr graceful Innocence, her every Aire

i

b

fts fierarnefs of the fierce intent it broughr

Hung

;.-•- mci ccneis oi we dou mim-m..- -• -

Th« fp^e ff* gtfJ o'n'e abftraded flood

a ?.
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>v the time remaind '

enmii difarmVk

A

c
y
of revenge-

II th ir alwayes in him burnes
lid Hcavn, loon ended his delight

k1 im now more, the more he fees

not for him ordain'd : then foon
: hacc he recollefts, and all his thoughts

C rerifchief, grarulating. thus excites.

rircular
bafc of riling foulds»tb«t tour'd

Lid above fould a furgingMazcbisHeac

Crefted
aloft, and Carbuncle his Eyes

^

^ith burnifl.it Neck of verdant Gold, ereft

^rnidfthis circling Spires, that on the grafs

floted
redundant : pleafing was his ihape,

And lovely, never fince of Serpent kind

Lovelier, not thofe that in Jllyriachzngd

tfcYtnione and Cadmus , or the God

Though^u hither have ye led me,with what fwect
hBpd**MA nor to which transformd

C allien thus tranfported to forget

\V it hither brought us, hate, not love, nor hope

C Paradife for Hell, hope here to tafte

Of pleafure, but all pleafure to deftroy,

Save \ it is in deftroying, other joy

To me is loft. Then let me not ler pafs

Occalion which now fmiles, behold alone

"I : Woman, opportune to all attempts,

Her Husband, for I view far round, not nigh,

\ fe higher imeile&ual more I fliun,

ftrength, of courage hautie, and of limb

Heroic built, though ot terreftrial mould,
J e nor informidable, exempt from wound,
I

; fo much hath Hell debas'd, and paine
Ir cold me, to what I was in Heavn.

ee fair, divinely fair, fit Love for Gods,
Nor terrible, though terrour be in Love

beautic, not approacht by flxong'er hate,
- ronger, under (hew of Love well feifin'd,

e way which to her ruin now I tend.
pake i he Enemieof Mankind, enclosed

1 nr,lnmate bad, and toward Eve
refs'd his way, not with indented wave,

n the ground, as (ince, but on his reare, ,

Circuit

Heewith Olympian, this with her who bore

Scifh the highth of Rome. With trad ob!i<

Atfirft, as one who fought accefs, but feard

To interrupt, fide-long he works his way.
As when a Ship by skilful Stearfman wrought
Nigh Rivers mouth or Foreland, where the Wind
Veres oft, as oft fo fteers , and fhifts her Saile ;

So varied hee
5
and of his tortuous Traine

Curld many a wanton wreath in fight of Eve,
To lure her Eye • (hee bufied heard the found
Of rufling Leaves, but minded not, as us'd

To fuch difport before her through the Field,

From every Beaft, more duteous at her call,

Then uCircean call the Herd difguis.'d.

Hee boulder now, uncall'd before her ftood

;

But as in gaze admiring : Oft he bowd
His turret Crcft, and fleek enamel'd Neck,

Fawning, and lickd the ground whereon /he trod.

His gentle dumb expreffion turnd at lengsh

The Eye of Eve to mark hi splay ;
he glad

Of her attention gaind, with Serpent Tongue

Organic, or impulfe of vocal Air,

His fraudulent temptation thus began

CL

nw

*

Wonder
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u •« anMHtrds, ifpcrhaps
K» - it. who arc fole Wonder, much if

f

e

theHcYnofmildnefs.withdifdain
11"

i th 1 approach thee thus, and Ba».
'

'.us angle, nor have feard

brow, more awful thus retir'd.

1 -i'cmblunce of thy Maker faire,

'

I things living gaze on, all things thine
} and thy Celeltial Beautie adore
With raviihmenc beheld, there beft beheld
Where univerfally admir'd • but here
In thisendofure wild, thefe Beafts amono,
Beholders rude, and mallow to difcerne

&

I- f what in thee is fair, one man except,
Who fees thee? (and what is one ?) who fhouldftfce
A J /V W -J — / »_ A ~ — f^"> I %•'_/* * *

Vv ~
3

Y *^ ~~ ww •-w^» * w \_/ * i *. # * w 1.1V/ 1

A Goddefs among Gods, ador'd and ferv'd

By Angels numberlefs, thy daily Train
(fan

jay,
for fuch wonder claims attention due.

To whom the guileful Tempter thus reply'd.

gmprefs of this fair World, refplendent Ev*
galie co mee ir is to tell thee all

What thou commandft, and right thou Ihouldft

I wa s at firft as other Beads that graze

The trodden Herb, of abje<9: thoughts and low,

As was my food, nor aught but food difeern
,

d
>

Or Sex, and apprehended nothing high :

Till on a day roaving the field, I chane'd

A goodly Tree farr diftant to behold

Loaden with fruit of faireft colours raixt,

Ruddie and Cold : I nearer drew to gaze;

When from the boughes a fuvorie odour blown,
Grateful to appetite, more pleas'd my fenfe

Then fmell of fweeneft Fenel or the Teats

OfEwe or Goat dropping with Milk at Eevn,
ioelozd the Tempter, and his Proem tun'd

; J
Unfucktof Lambor Kid,.that tend thirplay.

Ir.ro the Heart of £whiswords made way,- - —W r V v««««/ 4A1HWW VV W* y

Though at the voice much marveling . at length
Not unau.az'd (lie thus in anfwer fpake.
What may this mean ? Language of Man pronoi
By Tongue of Brute, and human fenfe expreft?
The firft at left of thefe I thought deni d
To Beafts, whom God on thir Creation-Day
Created mute to all articulat found •

The latter I demurre, for in thir looks
Much reafon, and in thir atfions oft appeers.
1 bee, Serpent, futtleft beaft of all the field
i knew but not with human voice endud jRedouble then tins miracle, and fay,
How cam ft thou fpeakable of mute, and how
To me fo friendly arown above the reft
Ofbrutalk;nd,thatdailyareinii[t

et

>

t

I

S#

To facisfie the lharp defire I had
Of tatting thofe fair Apples, I refolv'd

Not to deferr •, hunger and thirft at once,

Powerful perfwaders, quick'nd at thefcenc

Of that alluring fruit, urg'd me fo keene.

About the molfie Trunk I wound me foon,

For high from ground the branches would require

Thy utmoft reach or Adams : Round the Tree

All other Beafts that faw/ with like defire

Longing and envying itood, but could not reach.

Amid the Tree now got, where plenty hung

Tempting fo nigh, to pluck and eat my fill

Ifpar dnot, for fuch pleafure till that hour

At Feed or Fountain never had I found

.

Sated at length, ere long I might perceave

Strange alteration in me, to degree

0.4 j

IB
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»Uihn sviUbleinHeavT *,Bd

e, all things fai r a;d
that tJ ,r and good .n thy Divine

;

MI beheld; no Fair to thine .
• *

umfent or fecond, which compel*
* thus, though importune Derhan* *n

Sovran of Creatures, univerfal d!me
d

^talkdthefpirited fly Snake; and£w
^truoream^dunwariethusrepiv-d

The™?' 5*1!
ov"Pr

.

aifi"g '«"« in doubt

Sr f l°
f ChaC Flmc

' in chee firft P»Vd ••

But fry, where grows the Tree, from hence howfar>For many are the Trees of God that grow

Tn
dlk
/ ^various, yet unknown

lo us, ,n fuch aboundance lies our choice,

Sti\HT
3 §reat€r flore

'

of Fruit u "toucht,
£'" banging incorruptible, til] men

Help to disburden Nature of her Bearth

Emnr,f T eWiHe Adder ^iitheand glad.
Emprefi^heway.ii readie, and not lone.

p g
d

a

a
J
owof %nleS) onaHat,

§

B by a Fountain, one fmal] Thicket n a ftOf blowing Myrrh -and Balm* r i

P

M condul, /can bring ™ [jf.*"^
Lead then, faid Eve Hef I \ r°°?; U

n tangles,^ madeYntriSc Sft§^^
m ,-r fwift. H,pe jbsks^

Br/ght'ns

N

r

igbt'ns his Creft, as when a wandring Fire,

roiopa*
of unftuous vaPor> which the Night

fondenfes, and the cold invirons round,

MYd through agitation to a Flame,

\Vhich oft, they fay, forae evil Spirit attends

Hovering and blazing with delufive Light,

pleads th' amazdNight-wanderer from his way

To Boggs and Mires, and oft through Pond or Poole,

There fwallow'd up and loft, from fuccour farr.

$o olifter'd the dire Snake, and into fraud

Led Eve our credulous Mother, to the Tree

Of prohibition, root of all our woe-;

Which when (lie faw, thus to her guide Die fpake.

Serpent,we might have fpar'd our coming hither,

Fruitlcfsto mee, though Fruit be hereto excefs,

Thecreditof whofevertue reft with thee,

Wondrous indeed, if caufe of fuch effects.

I
But of this Tree we may not tafte nor touch

;

God fo commanded, and left that Command
Sole Daughter of his voice

;
the reft, we live

Law to our felves/our Reafon hour Law.

To whom the Tempter guilefully repli'd.

Indeed ? hath God then faid that of the Fruit

Of all thefe Garden Trees ye mall not eate,

Yet Lords declar'd of all in Earth or Aire ?
-

To whom thus Eve yet linlefs. Of the Fruit

Of each Tree in the Garden we may eate,

But of the Fruit of this fair Tree amidft

The Garden, God hath faid, Ye /hall not eate

Thereof, nor (hall ye touch it, leaft
:

ye die.

She fcarfe had faid, though^ when now more

The Tempter, but with (hear of ZealeandLove

To Man, and indignation at his wrong,

par'tput S on,V asto P3fllr,OVd,

FMnat,

t

(bold

New

. * •

f

f

V
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"M ^z"

»*>.'*i, each
,

act „on audience ere the ,„ '

»U began, as no delay
""^

ur fearcit fclf of D&th removes the feare.

K,f then was this forbid ? Why but to awe,

J/by but
to keep ye low and ignorant,

L woruiipPerS ; he knows that in the day

Ye Eate
thereof, your Eyes that feem fo cleere,

yet are but
dim, ftiall perfctly be then

Op'nd and cleerd, and ye lhall be as Gods,
i "iw I r & uc&an ' as no delav '

np'ndanaciecra ' anu > e m;m Deasuoas '

^ ,u J
brookin§ through his Zeal r>f »> , Knowing both Good and Evil as they know.

^ -fending, moving, or to fighth uptrf^ I St ve ihould be « Gods, fincelasMan,
The Tempter aU impaffiond^ ^Pf own-

O Sacred, Wife. ™<\ u;aa.I •
*an 'Wife, and Wifd

y PowerWhhin me Cccrc, nn^ne y
'^j££

Of h^lrf ;„
CaUfC

i'
bu

'~ «
"ayesUl n,gl,eft Agents, deemd however wifi-

J

QHCen of this Univerfe, doe no, believeTnoleriPid threat nf r*« .*.
relieve

H v mould ye ? bvfhfp }
'F ^ ll noC Die :

To Knowledge fiv the ThJ
? tt gT ?°U Uk

Mee whohaverLX 7h
n
eatner

> ,00k °n mee,

ife more
'

fit {™d tafted
' yet both live,

- iic more perfet have attaind then Fate

O: Death Jpnnnn,'
vcrwe* whom the pain

J
happierlifeXowteft3' J*lWC good, how juft? rf?vJ

f S00̂ ™* Evil

}

Be real, why not know' & ,f
,
what is evil

God therefore canno CTnV?
nCCCafler ftunnd ?

m
-
earcl ^en, nor obeyd

:

your

fhac yc ihould be as Gods, fincelasMan,

Internal Man, is but proportion meet,

I of brute human, yee of human Gods.

So ye (hall die perhaps, by putting off

Human, to put on Gods, death to be wifht,

Though threat'nd,which no worfe then this can bring*

And what are Gods that Man may not become

As they, participating God-like food ?

The Gods are firft, and that advantage ufe

On our belief, that all from them proceeds •

Iqueftionit, for this fair Earth I fee,

Warm'd by the Sun, producing every kind,

Them nothing : If they all things, who enclosed

Knowledge of Good and Evil in this Tree,

That whofo eats thereof, forthwith attains

Wifdom without their leave? and wherein lies

Th* offence, that Man Ihould thus attain to know?

What can your knowledge hurt him, or this Tree

Impart againft his will if all be his ?

Oris it envie, and can envie dwell

Inheav'nly brefts? thefe, thefe and many more

Caufes import your need of this fair Fruit.

Goddefs humane, reach then, and freely taftc.

He ended, and his words replete with guile

Into her heart too eafie prance won :

BE on the Fruit (he gax'd, which to behold
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flut lrmt, which with defir,- grown to touch or ta'le
i her ongmg eye . yet firit

ihn

G: u are thy Vermes, doabtlefi, befl of Ph k9>
'^ Man, and worthy to be Z^'

\\ hofe tafte, too long forborn, atL a/faV
d

'

Gave elocution to the mute ,nH f,
c
.

a" 3y
Th<> T.mtin* ««. 7 i '

3nd taught 1 form reacmng to tne rrmr, Ihe pluck'd (he ea

oTZtvled^
U
f\

na™ n§ fe the' Tree I
"™ a» was '™- «acK to tne rtucket flunk

ForbidTn rhfn °!
a
cd̂ borhof good and evil-

A* guiltie Serpent, and well might, for Everoroias USttien totafte hnrh c<^„U:jj- > Wnr n,«.n«l^ll«, „~ k„_._n.~ _-* L„ _./•

qatb
tailed, envies not, but brings with joy

^ good bcfall'n him, Author unfufpecr,

friendly to man, farr from deceit or guile.

vvbat fear I then, rather what know to feare

Under this ignorance of good and Evil,

Of God or Death, of Law or Penaltie ?

Here grows the Cure of all, this Fruit Divine,

fair to the Eye, inviting to the Tafte,

Of vertue to make wife : what hinders then
jo reach, and feed at once both Bodie and Mind >

So faying, her ralh hand in evil hour
forth reaching to the Fruit, Ihe pluck'd, (he eat

:

H7

Works
That all was loft. Back to the Thicket Hunk

Forbids us then to tafte, but his forbidding
Commends thee more, while it infers the «oodBy theecommumcated, and our want :

b

tor good unknown, fure is not had or had
i yet unknown, is as not had at all

In plain then, what forbids he but to know

Such
Bur if DeathBind us with after-bands whatprXSOur mward freedom ? In tbe £ ™f

2 Va,r

u
Fr
o
U,C

' 0ardoom ^>weflialldieHow dies the Serpent ? hee h,^ it'
/ nows, and fpeaks ^I V3t " and ,,ves '

7 -i .
V aKS

> and reafons anH rtifrviv,";
fr ;naltiIUhen. ForncoU '

'

Wj i - ,
l us alone

s death invented ? or to u« A* -A
1

• -nceUeftual food, for beS^ d
.,

I Beafts it feems
: yet tha ?^p ^ d?
y« that one Bead which firft

Harb

Intent now wholly on her tafte, naught elfe

Regarded, fuch delight till then, as feemd,
In fruit (he never tailed, whether true

Orfanfied fo, through expectation high
Ofknowledg, nor was God-head from her thought.
Greedily (he ingorg'd without rcftraint,

And knew not eating Death : Satiate at length,
And higlu'nd as with Wine, /ocond and boon,
Thus to her felf (lie pleafingly began.

Sovran, vertuous, precious of all Trees

InParadife, of operation bleft ,

•

To Sapience, hitherto obfeur'd, infam'd,

And thy fair Fruit let hang, as to no end

Created-, but henceforth my early care,

Not without Song, each Morning, and due praiie

Shall tend thee and the fertii burden eafe

0f thy full branches offer 'd free to all
$

T
'il dieted by thee I grow mature

k
In



what theycmumcS^^i

i. I M^' >cncc, next to thee T o»,
Btft gu.ue ; not following thee, I had rem aLRnoni .-. thou opnft Wifdoms way
Andgi cctfe, though fecret fhe retire

vw ~ »- - >*^wi*.>

J remote to fee from thence diftinft
Each thing on Earth

• and other care perhaps
ay have diverted from continual watch

Our great Forbidder, fafe with all his Spies
About him. But to Adam in what fort
S»all I appeer ? /hail I to him make known
As yet my change, and give him to partake
Full happinefs with mee, or rather not
But keep the odds of Knowledge in my power
"U uhout Copartner > fo to add what wants
In Femal Sex, the more to draw his Love,
And render me more equal, and perhaps/
A thing not undefireable, fomtime
Superior ; for inferior who is free ?7 k;. ^.„ i ii i .

from Nedar, drink of Gods. Adam the while
Wa«»'ng ddirous her return, had wove
Of choiceft Flours a Garland to adorne
^r Treffes, and her rural labours crown
As Reapers oft are wont thir Harveft Queen
Great joy he promis'd to his thoughtsTandiftiv
Solace in her return, fo long delay d
yet oft his heart, divine of fomthin°'iIl,

Mifgave him • hee the faultring meafure felt

.

And forth to meet her went, the way (he took*
That Morn when firft they parted; by the Tree
Of Knowledge he muft pafs, there he her met i

Scarfe from the Tree returning ; in her hand
''

A bough of faireft fruit that downie fmifd
New gatherd, and ambrofial fmell diffus'd.

'

To bim (lie hafted, in her face excufe
Came Prologue, and Apologie to prompt,
Which with bland words at will (he thus addrefc
Halt thou not wonderd, Adam, at my ftay i

Thee I have mifst, and thought it long, depriv'd
Thy presence, agonie of love till now

Tk-
" \ " ""'— ""v " «*«r

I fj
0t «lt, nor ihali be twice, for never more

I bis may be well
: but what i f God have feerf,-

^an I to trie, what raft untri'd I fought,And Death enfue ? then I finll be no more, ' ™* ~ :"- r
-^ ' '

"' *

Ar.d Adam wedded to another Eve
,

Shall live with her enjoying, Iextinft-
A^Cat

n
r

?, n
hink

- Confirm-d then I reVolve,
Aaam (hall (hare with me in blifsor woe :

So dear I love him, that with him all deaths
I could endure, without him live no life.

Por fir/.

1

"?; £
0nvtheTr« her ftep (he turnd,

-Kuthrit low Reverence don od^.l
1 at dwelt within .

^1°?1^ t0 *C ?™er
. ,

Into the plant fucntial fap,deriv'd

PW*

The pain of abfence from thy fight. But ftrange
Hath bin the caufe, and wonderful to heare :

This Tree is not as we are told, a Tree
Of danger tailed, nor to evil unknown
Opting the way, but of Divine effed:

To open Eyes, and make them Gods who tafte 9
And hath bin tafted fuch : the Serpent wife,
Or not reftraind as wee, or not obeying,
Hath eat'n of the fruit, and is become,

JJfor dead, as we are threarn'd, but thenceforth

Endu'd with human voice and human fenfe,

V-M ._£"
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;

[d have alio f0Und .

puUrv- *•*»• ivitvciuii* ^ArOii;

TrtK. " "a>c aiio found'
>n«3 opener n j ne Pu I*' I Spirits, Lpler HearJ

65'
I

I

»
' <o Godhead I^S? ,

.,
'ought, wkhout thee 'SatV^

;
»l* .as thou haft pan, to Lis b»f

fc<

W,o«, unlhar-d w«Lhee, aSodio»l fThou therefore alfo tafte, that equal Lot

,0°n '

^
;
joyne us, equal Joy, as equal Love

"

*°« not tailing, different3eJe ;

£
;0
>7 u^ndIchen IOoJarerfnOU nce

And mee with thee hath ruind,f;r with thee
Certain my refolmion is to Di.'

.

Howcan 1 live without thee, how fqr«oe

Thy fvveet Converfe and Love fo dearjy^ovn'd
ro live again in thefe wilde Woods forlorn ?

'

Should God create another Eve, and I

Another Rib afford, yet lofsof thee
Would never from my heart; no no, I feel

The Link of Nature draw me : Fle/hof Fiefh
Bone of my Bone thou art, and from thy State
Mine never /hall be parted, biifs or woe.
So having faid, as one from fad difmay

lecomforted, and after thoughts diflurbd

4

Th, r •/;:*"" vv'",,l°t permit. i '--—-".^ auci tuougntstiiHi;

tt

1
.

l * u> -ci" with Countnancc blithe h^r A • ., I Submitting to whac feemd remedilefsBur lfl her Cheek diftemper flufl ing

l

^d ^ ^si"4™4J his Worth to £«On th other fi^ *j... r "trowel. I R , , . . , , _,.__,, .

rn ,u- i >. "uuru nuunnop owdun tn other hde 4J«~. r .
& <?

wu

The fata I TrVr r j \

*> foon aslle heardinetatai Trefpafs don by Eve, amaz'dA
;

:onied ftood and Blank while hor^'chill

Whatever can rnife
Crea ure ,n whom excelld

Holy, dTv ne g00f
ht °f

f,^ be fonnd,

How rt thou foVu
amwble

' 0r fw™ •'

«r howha?t£S^th devote?

? nftforbiddance\o
t̂

d t0t
I

ran^^
tk. r^^,-j r- .

- - .> "°w to violateThe facred Fruit forbtdd n , ?
V1°,3te

Of Encmie hath bee LUTd r ,
,1.

0rn ™rfed fraud
° ?s yet unknown.

And

Thus in calm mood his Words to Eve he turnd
Bold deed thou haft prefunVd, adventrous £*«

And peril great provoker, who chUs hathdur'd
Had it been onely coveting to Eye
that facred Fruit, facred to abftinence,
Much more to tafte it under banne to touch.
But part who can recall, or don undue?
Not God Omnipotent, nor Fate, ye: fo
Perhap,- thoil (halt not Die, perhaps the Fact
« not fo hainous now, foretafied Fruit,
Profan'd firft by the Serpent, by him fir/} .

'

Made common and unhallowdereour tafte
;

Nor yet on him found deadly, he yet lives,

j-
lves, as thou faidft, and gaines to live as Mad
™g'ier degree of Life, inducement ftrong
*o Us, as likely tailing to atcaine

'
r°poniona! aicenc, which cannot be

£
ut ro be Gods, or Angels Demi -gods.

Jr can I think char God, Creator wife,

fllough thrc;uning, will fD e.irneftfo ddhoy
&s

k

*
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fib

~*v

1\

}\ ks, which in our Fa5
u«J, ili us raoftfaile

'

\ iceavUof God, who though his Pa
eation >uldrepeate, yet would be loath

r

Us iiJh. leail the Adverfary
"*"

ph
~

tfirsfty or by occafion hath prefented

this happie trial of thy Love, which clfe

So eminently never had bin known.
Were it I thought Death menac't would enfue
This my attempt, I would futfain alone
The worft, and not perfwade thee rather die
Dcferted, then oblige thee with a faft

pernicious to thy Peace, chiefly aflur'd

H3

h tFar< i. whocanpleafe him lono- Meefirf
Remarkably folate of thy fo true,

He i uind, now Mankind • whom will he next ? I
So fa 'chfal LovC unequa,d } but I feel

attc. .' fcorne, not to be given the Foe,
T •—

*

Jf--U! - '

How er I with thee have fixt my Lot,
Certain ro undergoe like doom, if Death
Confort with thee, Death is to mee as Life • .

So forcible within my heart I feel

The Bond of Nature draw me to my owne,,
> n in thee, for what thou art is mine

;
Our Scare cannot be feverd, we are one,
C Flefli

;
to loofe thee were to loofe my felf.

A m, and thus Eve to him repli'd.

>rious trial of exceeding Love,
Iiiuftrious evidence, example high 1

ging me to emulate, but /horc
Of 'hy perfection, how lhall I attaine,
Ad r, from whofe deare fide I boaft me fprung,
And gladly of our Union heare thee fpeak,
C Heart one Soul in both ; whereof good prootf

1 "-^.declaring thee refolvd,
zn Death or aushr r.hM rwfc mn„ Wread

- rateus linkt in Love fo deare,

] JXSone Guilt, one Crime, -

i
of taftmg this fair Fruit

•
fc nue

> fwof good ftill good proceeds,
ft—

-

pirtff

Farr otherwjfe tlf event, not Death, but Life
Augmented, op'nd Eyes, new Hopes, newjoyes
Tafle fo Divine, that what of fwcet before

'

Hath toucht my fenfe, flat feems to this, and barft.-
On my experience, Mam, freely tafte,

And fear of Death deliver to theWindes.
So faying, /he embrae'd him, and for joy

Tenderly wept, much won that be his Love
Hadfoenobl'd, as of choice toincurr

,
Divine difpleafure for her fake, or Death.
In recompence ( for fuch compliance bad
Such recompence beft merits ) from the bough
She gave him of that fair enticing Fruit
With liberal hand : he fcrupl'd not to eat

Againft his better knowledge, not deceav'd*

But fondly overcome with Femal charm.
Earth trembl'd from her entrails, as again
In pangs, and Nature gave a fecond groan,
Skie lowr'd and muttering Thunder, fom faddroptf

Wept at compleating of the mortal Sin

Original ; while Adam took no thought,

gating his fill, nor Eve to iterate

f}<t farmer trefpafs fear'd, the more to foothe

**"« with her JoVd foctetie, char now -^
JR t k

A

I

V*. <c y*zn "4AV

m
i



* to; w • intoxfcated both
rj iwrtb, and f«n(ie that thex, e. ,

i thtm hrft,ii„„ '•
cne

y feel

U

There they thir fill of Love and Loves difport

Took largely, of thir mutual guilt theSeale

The ftlace of thir fin, till dewk fleep

Opprefs'd them, wearied with thir amorous play
Soon as the force of that fallacious Fruit,

'

That with exhilerating vapour bland

About thir fpirits had plaid, and inmoft powers
Made erre, was nowexhal'd, and grofler fleep

Bred of unkindly fumes, with confeious dreams
Encumberd, now had left them, up they rofe
As from unreft, and each the other viewing
Soon found thir Eyes how op'nd, and thir minds

vu u r '—WM •> * l»cpranc f
How dark'nd

5
innocence, that as a veile

1 d thee fo well this day thou haft purvevVf
Ha
f

/ba^w
'

d them from knowinS A was gon,
:ch plcafure we have loll, while we abihin'd J confidence, and native righteoufnefs

* »m tins delightful Fruit, nor known till n™ And l,onour from about theni
> naked Mt

true* rp ifli »«;„„ . .-r r i , .
™" "« tout i Tnonir p fliom,. k*» ,.,->„»..•j l _ •• „ .

r ->

;u ll!n them breeding wines

.

™<. ration&a djfpJaid
' fa,fc Fr

uit

•eenrIaming,heeon£w
^to cart lafcivious Eyes, (he him

£1 % repaid
; in Luftthey burne •

1 ulsle thus gan Eve to dalliance move
£-r, now I fee thou art exatf of tafte

'

1 elegant of Sapience no final! part
Since to each meaning favour me applyA ^ecalliadictou^Ithepraife'

t ivi & v A1 «", »or Known ci
Trwrehft, rafting; if feci, pleafurebe

]
bngs to us forbidden, it might be wi/h'd* the one Tree had bin forbidden TenBut come, fo wellrefreflft, now let us play

^ mee: is after fuch delicious Fare
? 7 '

a
neverd,dth

y BeautielincethedayI tneefirft and wedded thee, adored

\ ? rrfe(W' s
>
f° enfl^e my fenfeU ith ardor to enjoy thee, fairer now

fa?T^K °l
tKlS VCl

'

tU0US T^'
- -iid he and forbore not glance or tovporous intent, well undefftood

Y

Toguiltie fliame hee cover'd, but his Robe
Uncover'd more, fo rofe the Danite ftrong

lift

rfc

ick overhead wicb vVrl
niad,e

r
bank

>

led her nothing
loa , pi

""* Imb°Wr
'
d

,

and Violets, and
' Jfn J!

1

"?, * the C«ucI''

There

Shorn of his ftrength, They deftituteand bare
Of all thir venue : filent, and in face

Confounded long they fate, as ftruck'n mute
Till Adam, though not lefs then Eveabafh't ,

At length gave utterance to thefe words conftraind,

O £w, in evil hour thou didft give eare

To that falfe Worm, of whomfoever taught

To counterfet Mans voice, true in our Fall,

Faife in our promis'd Riling ; dnce our Eyes

Op'nd we find indeed, and find we know
Both Good and Evil, Good loft, and Evil got,

Bad Fruit of Knowledge, if this be to know.

Which leaves us naked thus, of Honour void,

°f Innocence, of Faith, of Puritie,

R 3
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An

xd com-HM,--
w

,
nc "Snw

vJ™ ; whence evil 1W
. t aft of evile „r •

lc
>

<*.

hw .bis «r,hly,S *?&**•

And
J noie middle parts, rLr'thl *'„

x vu"u
Th,™ r- '__

paYs> tnat *« new coramer, Shame,

cover round

There fir»~ *T '
nat ""* new commer

TheFiS '57' foo" "»y cbofe

B"1mfllTr
OT
k
B'7" 'Prtds h« /racs I

"c,,re »' wandring .b/s unhappie Morn, "

Ak . , . 7 8 s take roor. on,4 T-. i° *v«naind ftill haDoie. nor as now, defpoild
The bended TwiPS tak,

g' that in the ground

There cfc 1C 7^ * «**°g Walks between

,

hirers in coole,m%^**™i*g heate
0I$ partwring Herds

At

At Loopholes cut through thickeft fl13cfe . T , f
They gatherd, broad as^,^™^ T

"?*

And with what skill they had, together£d
(U""

To gtrdthtrwafte, vain Covering if t0 hjdc
'

jWr-guilt and dreaded fhame . O how unlike
To that firft naked Glorie. Such of late
Columbus found th' American fo °irt
With featherd Cincture, naked dfe and wilde
Among the Trees on U es and woodie Shores.
Thus fenc t, and as they thought, thir (hame in part
Coverd, but not at reft or cafe of Mind
They fate them down to weep, nor onely' Teares
Kind at rfur Eyes but high Winds worfe within

JJftruft, Sufpicion.Difcord. and /hook fore
Th,r inward State of Mind, calm Region once
And full of Peace, now toft and turbulent •

for Under/landing rufd not, and the Will

'

Heard not her lore, both in fobjedion now
Jo tenfual Appetite, who from beneath
Ufurping over fovran Reafon claimd
Superior fway : from thus diftemperdbr eft,

Adam, eftrang'd in look and alterd ftile,
Speech intermitted thus to Eve renewd.'
Would thou hadft heark'nd to my words, and

With me, as I befbught thee, when that ftrange
iJefire of wandring this unhappie Morn,
I know not whence poffefsdthee ; we bad
Remaind ftill happie, not as now, defpoild
Of all our good, lham'd, naked, miferabie.

kt none henceforth feek needlefs caufe to approve
The Faith they owe ; when earneftly they feek

Such proof, conclude, they then begin.to faile.

To whom foon raov'd with touch ofblarae thus Eve.

R 4 What
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K
,

I of «>m t ebtt»-J?„ ."fpaltcj w

'"U mean „e "m ? J"
1""'

Neither had I trJ J/«L?"
,n *J «nt,

T<> whom then ffftt ' 1 thou witfl m <*.

* th,> the Love isS. "^"P"'*

Ir '-"table when 3$

,

?ve>
exP 1^

Who m«jb t fo e fife*
J°^ n °r *>

°f ^ytranfgreffin'i '
'

S thecaufe

^C d
,

anger, and the I urk ino r
'
°m°,d

w Jay in wait • hJ! ^ Enemie

rce upon freeS , 'Pl
Wd b ' n ^rce,

^ence then bo
'

'

K
ath he^ no place/

'
ant} perhaps

j ,|f crr'd in overmuch admiring

what fecmd in thee fo perfet, that I thought
^ evil durft attempt thee, but I rue
flat errour now which is become my crime
Andthoutb accufer. Thus it mall befal

. Him who to worth in Women overtruftmg
li(5 her wl ll rule

; reftraint me will notbfook
And left to her felf, if evil thence enfue,

*

Sbee firft his weak indulgence will accufe
Thus they mmutuaJaccufationfpent '

Thefruulefs hours, but neither felf-condemnin*
And of th.r vain conteft appeer'd no end

g*

2 4?

I

vV

End of the Ninth Boo\.

Paradife
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BOOK X

THE ARGUMENT.

\»ntd mth a general hifs by all iu
Ppl

?
HJe "'»t'r-

fQ
rm-d mth himfelf nlfof/dZlyZf""'»"-

,»'«At» of thef^dden TnetiL ^1^
them, theygreedUy reaching »tj£ "tlel

*ty*
Jtft and bitter ajhes. The £%£ **"*' tbe*
Peach

, GodfJels*£?£%%%* -*
tbevf, and the renewing of all tU-

f
,

Son °ver

om in the Heavens*C*{r4'*«'-
mm-perceiving his fall* condition hea2

T*7*
rejeils the condolcment of Eve . 1 t 7a

*""**'•

lafappeafeshim , f^*^^"* *<

*»<« *r O/,^, propofes toaZZI^which he approves not, bm conceivebeZlhl y"

^

^
feet Peace of the offended

<ifc Sin *W Dpatif*"i»i till then at tbeTJ 7r ,

S 'n *"d D*

*»dthe fa byAi„T °f S*m ™ this n™ W«
^nger LI'ZThII «»"«*<*> "fit* »fi

»P to thepUce ofMan.
™ t0 follox* Satan thir S

HelltothisWorldtoandf,°
m
?
kSthey*ayeafte

,

rh I U; ~1
,,l > WIlu »' a" U1I"SS w'ie and.c

rvay or Bridtr* «.«.^J ro
' theypave a broad B«b- \ «">der'd not Satan to attempt the minde

^naos, according to the TrA I W Man mi.i, «. k —:-. -._jr„. .

M
Hte tn«

\^*
t
""^mm "ice, to tatte the imU feuW« known in Heav'n

;
for what can fcape the EveOf God All-feeing, or deceave his Heart

Y

gnnilcieiit, who in ail things wife and /oft,

Eanwhile the bainous and defpigfofoU aftOf Satan done in Paradife, and how
Hee in the Serpent, had perverted Eve
Her Husband /hee, to tafte the fataJi fr»,V

firfi

<f bisfuccefs

(\f\
^aran iu auciupc rnemindeW Man, with ftrength. entire, and free wiilarm'd

for Ert>> I
^plete to have difcover'd and repdft

?f
*/i

A^/<

-*«Hictc co nave aucover a ana repulft
Whatever wiles of Foe or feeming Friend.
°r ftili they knew, and ought to haveftilJrcinem&erVI

* fte high In/unftion npc to caftethat Fruit,
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i Earth arriv d at H enT^T *»*

AH Mere who heard dfo £X**]!•%«&<«*
That rip^ltfW ^C^Sfa *>r <>are

ak
pi
?
e

'
v,0,ated not rh r bJ A•About the new-vriVrf in i

-

Th* where* I p! n niu,t»udes

! 0at refts but that tbe-mortal Sen«.n«. r

i„ bis tranfgreffion Deathd«S?5 paf
J

0ich he prcfumes already vaX 5
day

'

Berfenot yetinfiiaed,anSd 0,d
'

By fome immediate Ttroak. bmfoonlLllfl a
forbearance no acquittance ere day nd'

^

If̂ om lend fta
" " b°Umic *orr^

tlerent Son, »*£^^^> tke

All J«fgement whether nH^ p ~
ftfie it might be ieen tb« JiSnd

°f £mh ' 0r HcU«
to collegue with Juilice fendi jtos Friend, his Mediator, his dehj'd
Both Ranfnm ™A p^j ,

"6 IIU

And eaiily app ov'd 7^7 WS«ancc,

^or troubJ'd at thefe r;§f'

be
" rd,fmaid

'

Which y0Ur fincS ,
gS f

f
om tbe Ea^

^oIdyethe7h
C

nSr

n
Cr0fS

'f
rheGuj/

On his bad Errand M P?Va,i and fP«d
Andflatter-do^of^V^ b^duc t

Againft his Maker no Dp
eV 'n

f
,ies

Concurring to neiffi°- ,.
ree °f mine

Or touch 4hhSSMeh,sF*«.
H^free Will, t0 ger^ff"^ ™PuIfe
Ir< ctvn fcalc. Bm^,' Kilning Jeft

Sofpake the Father, and unZdttlkWd the right hand his Clone oX fiVttd forth unclouded Deitie . he'foJJ

0n

efplendenr all his Father maniVeiT

m«J« Eternal, thine is to decree
M'ne both in Heavn and Earth to do thy wm

tf

?

MoZ
1

;^to^s, bjr

u

tf:„ knowil>
vv/ioevei judg d, the word on mee muft light
when time foall be, for fo I ulldertook

S '

rorethee- and not repenting, this obtaine
r,ght, that I may mitigate thir doom

^mederiVd, yet I ftail temper fo
J Wtice with Mercie, as may iiiu/trae mo/i
"em fully fatisfied, and theeappeafe.

, j .

trendance none /hall need, nor Train, where none
WB« lie

t behold the Judgment, but the judgd,
r
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fi Iori> . 7; *, e berofr M>' voice thou oft haftheard ™,l f a
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^•w and ail r|,» r«.a •
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' who
<nm I.! J"r

,,C ?°a
? ,n ProfpeA i,v

1C"Ce
Whereof I PaVe tfl l?„!

aten
.

of f
_
ne Tree

jtfraid, being naked, hid my fcjf Tn , ,

T|,e gracious Judge without revile r^.*J
°m

. My voice thou oft haft heard L £
p,
l
d

I

But ftil
J
rei0ycV how is it nowt ^^ "«^

Qn dreadful ro rh*»#o »k~» .l ^^hc

*>wn he d ftendedftV"^[^V Wertof *

*

ave^TCZ?

^

Tftnecount no, rh ?'' >

lhe fP<*d of rvi To whom tbus -<«<* fore hS? W not e«
NowSS5 1 Ugh Witb «eft min ,

°d$ OHeavn « in evil ftiTt thLa , r a
?h

d

'

?

Tht Eevoi™ cool- »h»Ti, 1 d ufller '"

More my Tudge e h r „',, J ' ""

WereitS ,!?'"<! ** Wtafc-

to meet

•nee

ij«s Woman whom thou mad'ft to be my help

So fiff^
mC"^ Perf« S'ft, fo good!»o fit f acceptable, fo Divine,

S '

aTa una hand J cou,d fifped-no i//^d what /he didj whatevfr fa £
«*

Her doing feem'd to /nftifie the deed -

W»f gave me of the Tree, and I did eate.
io'Whom the fovran Prefence thusrepli'd

vvas ftee thy God, that her thou didR obey
erore his voice, or was /nee trade thy guide,
Jpcrior, or but equal, that to her
fiou did'ft re/igne thy Manhood, znd the Place
/Herein God fee thee above her marl* «r .1,—

M

.tan** . - ' u,l
~ M,u *«• rcugne niy jwannooa, and the Pia,

^^^faultrinpu^^l^ga^ > I
^'n God fit thee above her made of thee

ard thee in the r! ^ g> thus anfwer'd brief I
A"d for thee, whofe perfcAion farr excelfd

ardcn
« and of thy voic^

»'*
" —



Book x

r

Patawft Eoft
ntjlfgl dignuie.-Adornd

indeed, and lovely to attraft

Un«mi u>beare rule, which wasthyp
d

'

And perion^had'ft thou known thy felf 5-
S vingfaid^ethusco^fnS

3*
Sty Woman, what is this which thou harf- ,» sTo whom fad £w with**«£&
Conteffing foon, yet not before her JudT *

Bold or loquacious, thu, abafln repli
:

d
&

The Serpent me beguil'd and I did eate.
Which when the Lord God heard, without delayTo Judgement he proceeded on th' accus'd

7

Serpent though brute, unable to transfers
The Guilt on him who unde him inftrumene
Of mifchief, and polluted from the end
Ot bis Creation . JuRly then accurft,
As vuiated in Nature: more to know
Concem'd not Man ( iince he no further knew )Nor aiterd his offence- yet God at lad •

To Satan firit in hn his doom apply 'd
Though ,n myfrerious terms, judg'd as then bed s

And on the Serpent thus his curfe let faU.
becaufe tliou haa done this^houarc accurft

Above cd Cattle, each Beaftof the Field;

wlU

rt **a '!
the da>'es of ^y Life.

Between Thee and the Woman I will putfcnnmie, and becween thin/* *«,* i *
v

j

K :ed (hail bruit thyL J S? f^-V , K.I
fpakc c s O.acl/ then $g"

brulfe *?^

^ginning down from Hcav'n,
t

prince

X araoife on
prince of the Aire; then rifing from his Grave
Spoild Principalities and Powers, triumpht

jn
open (hew, and with afcention bright

*
Captivity led captive through the Aire,

The Realm it felf of Satan long ufurpt, .

Whom he (hall tread at laft under our ktt {
Eevn hee who now foretold his fatal bruife' -

And to the Woman thus his Sentence turn'd.

Thy forrow I will greatly multiplie

By thy Conception; Children thou /halt bring
In forrow forth, and to thy Husbands will

Thine (hall fubmit, hee over thee (hall rule."

On Adam laft thus judgement he pronouncd.
(

Becaufe thou haft heark'nd to the voice of thy Wife
And eaten of the Tree concerning which
Icbarg'd thee, faying : Thou/hak not eate thereof,

Curs'dis the ground for thy fake, thou in forrow
Shalt eatethereof all the days of thy Life

5

Thorns alfoawd Thirties it Jhall bring thee forth

Unhid, and thou /halt eate th' Herb of th' Field,

In thefweat of thy Face (halt thou eat Bread,

Till thou return unto the ground, for thou
Out of the ground waft taken, know thy Birth,

1

For duft thou art, and (halt to duft returne.

So judgUhe Man, both Judge and Saviour fenr,

And th' inftant ftroke of Death denounc'tthat day

Hemov'd farr off; then pitcying how they flood

Before him naked to the aire, that now
^uft fuffer change, difdain'd not to begin

Thenceforth the form of. fervanc to aiTurne,

^ When he wa/h'd his fervants kct fo now

As Father of his Familie he clad .
.

*fcir nakednefs with Skins of Beads, or flam,

Or as the Snake with yourhfulCoate reP
9td

s

i

.



*waDifr itoll
v u >UKh to cloath .his Eneniies .

X

nww

.row his Fathers light
m with fwift afcent he up returnd

) >h bliu'ul bofom reaflum'd
In

g >ry as of old, to him appeas'd

arawfe a (t
Ms morn P«hapsoverrbisGul/i

u->thh lS Robeofri§hteouSs

To

W' • a lauiiv.
jmpaflable, Impervious, let us trv

A<lventrous
work, yet to thy power w •

Not unagreeable, to found \iS "^
Over this Maine from He]] to that newW *u
flfere Satan now prevailes, a Monument

^
Of merit high to all th' infernal Hoi?

259

p - j ~> v* ^.u, iu iiuu apneas a ;> i
• & ",ai »« noit,

1. though all-knowing, what had paft with M, In
S

f

U' P gC henc
,

e
' for ^courfe

n »r*H miv.-„. s«u5lhr • r
Fdlc WIt" Man lOrtranfmigration, as thfi- Ins n..n .. .

'
& , «a,«i lu,ut ,

K -c u d, mixing mterceflion fweer. HfiSK&£**¥ "-a/I lead.^ , a „^ r„,.. j., t t l " Mi lvt "iau lead

^ene.huswaslindandtada'dor F, A !,!,""„' ""/V
he way, fo «rongly draw

J
.he Ga.es of H.U fareS,SDeT^ I^T^^l^"^ ™««.

cog

S:ood open wide, belching outrageous flame \^^m^^°S^Farr ion CW, (ince the Fiend pafs'd through IK™ tl on iLT ? ^"^ nor erre

Sin opening. who ton, now to Death began I carmse Znt*' i f
fentI draw

O >n why lit we here each othervi£g KZt0^12^^^f\dlely, w esatan our great Author thrives
8

Nor /hail to the^hoS.^-f1
'?8^ Kv

In orher Worlds, and happier Seat provides lfca»nri„i~ LAJ"? t^ueniefP"fift

>or us I„s ofspring deare ? It cannot be
Bu: that fuccefs attends him • if mifl.ap,
I e this he had returned, with fury drivn
J i Avengers,fince no place like this

J-*»«M3 pumfliment.or their revenge.
iVel new ftrength within me rife,

owing, and Dominion giv'n me large
dtlmD.ep; whatever drawes me on,
.ypatl.ic,o.-fo.r, connatural force
ala:greatc! d:! :ince tounke

>'^ oflike kinde

; J«-
Thou my Shade

"ice along :

^•caafeparate.
pa! k

D<
I |

S

Bewantmg, but afford thee equal aid,
So faymg with delight he fnuffd the fmellW mortal change on Earth. As when a flockKe

"i?

U
j
Fowi

'
tbou§h ma"y a League remote,

.

gamft the day of Battel, to a Field,

to- tr
Armies lie encampt

, come firing, lur'd

!

v"n fent of Jiving CarcafTes defignd

jo

0r «fath, the following day, in bloodje fight.

L. ,ented the grim Feature, and upturn'd
ls

Noftril wide into the murkie Air,

Lpcious of his Qiiarry from fo farr.

JCJ1
Both from out Hell Gates into the waile

L ,cle Anarchie of Chaos damp and dark

Llew divers, and with Power ( thir Power was great)

faring upon the Waters $ what they met
ld or flimie, as in raging Sea

S 2
/
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Book

xJ down, together crowded dmuo
1 torn each tide Ihoaling towards the mL uM when two Volar Winds blowingaS °f *H
Upon the Croni.w Sea, together drive
Mountains of lee, that flop th' imagind wavBeyond Petfora Eaftward, to the rich

Y

C-^«™ Coaft The aggregated Soyle
Death with his Mace petrific, cold and drv
As with a Trident fmote, and Ex't as firm

Y'

As Debs floating once • the reft his look
Bound with GorgonUn rigor not to move
And with Aphakic flime * broad as the GateDeep to the Roots of Hell the gathered beach

'

They faftcn'd, and the Mole immenfe wraught onOver the foaming deep high Archt, a Bridle
Or length prodigious joyning to the Wall '

Immovable of this now fencelefs world
forfeit to Death : from hence a paffage broad,
Smooth, eafie, inoffenfive down to Hell,
bo, if great things to fmall may be compar'd,
Xerxes, the Libertie of Greece to yoke,
from Sufa his Memnonian Pa I ace high
Came to the Sea, and over Hellehont
Bridging his

j
way

, Europe with Jfi* /oyn'd,
And Icourg d with many a ftroak th' indignant waves.

Nowhad they brought the work by wondrous Art

Ponf.fcal, a ridge of pendent RockOver the vext Abyfs foHowing the mck
?iU \X^t {

t
fame Ptace where hee

Of thisrourdwirid T ildebarc

A»« haifl, theyid

e

: !"/« of Adamant

1 durable ; /n?^" ,

fa *> t0° faft they
°*"

tfookX ^ataDtfe Holt

T

fhc confines met of Empyrean Heav'n
^d of this World, and on the left hand Hell
With long reach interpos'd three fev'ral waves
In fight, to each of thefe three places led.

And now thir way to Earth they had defcri'd
ToParadife firft tending, when behold
tea in likenefs of an Angel bright
Betwixt the Centmre and the Scorpion Hearing
His Zenith, while the Sun in Aries rofe :

Difguis'd he came, but thofe his Children dear
Thir Parent foon difcern'd, though in difguife
Hee after Eve feduc't, unminded flunk
Into the Wood faft by, and changing fliape
To obferve the fequel, faw his guileful ad
By Eve, though all unweeting, feconded
Upon her Husband, faw thir lhame that fought
Vain covertures

;
but when he faw defcend

The Son of God to judge them terrifid
Hee fled, not hoping to efcape, but /bun
The prefent, fearing guiltie what his wrauth
Wight fuddenly inflict; that paft, return'd
By Night, and liftening where the haplefs Paire
Sate in thir fad difcourfe, and various plainr,

fhence gatherd his own doom, which under/food
Not inftant, but of future time. With joy
And tidings fraught, to Hell he now return'd,

And at the brink of Chaos , neer the foot

Of this new wondrous Pontificc, unhop't

Met who to meet him came, his Ofspring dear.

Great joy was at thir meeting, and at fight

0f that itupendious Bridge his joy encreas'd.

L°ng hee admiring (bod, till Sin, his faire

fochaniing Daughter, thus the filence broke,

Paren

Daughter, thus the iilence Dro

r, thefe are thy magnihe deeds

S 3 s~
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ftffHfft 3lolt
tt".U'hiVhthouview'fl-,«

C

thir AuthoredS5S?^In looner in my Hc£t divitfi ^'
Heart, which by a iVcrer h^onie

«tl moves with thine, /oin'd in connexion rTh thou on Earth hadft profperTSWNow alio evidence; but ftraighc 14 °
h ** ,0^

BookxTBook x. parautfc %m
Amply have merited of me, of all

Xh" infernal Empire, that fo neer Heav'ns dore
Triumphal withtriumphal a# \^v P L*,

«i

l>etwee

Triumphal withtriumphal acl have met
Mine with this glorious Work, and m^om
Helland this Word, one Realm, one Continent
Of eafie thorough-fare. Therefore while I
Defcend through Darknefs, on yom. Rode whh
To my ailociate Powers, them to acquaint
With thefe fucceffes, and with them reJoyce
You two this way,, among thefe numerous Orbs
All yours, right down to Paradife dekend
There dwell and Reign in blifs, -thence on the Earth
Dominion exercife and in the Aire,
PKicfl.r «„ \/T.._ r_l.. T . 1 V II

.^..i.ii.v/ii lAiimc auu III me .nice,

Chiefly on Man, fole Lord of alldeclar'd,
Him firft make fure your thrall, and laftly kill

That I muft after thee with this thy SonSuch fatal confluence unites us three; •

Kell could no longer hold us in her boundsNor th,s unvoyageable Gulf obfeufe '

Detam from foliowing thy illuftrious trackThou haft atehiev'd ourlibertie rnnfiS
Within M»ii r>„* -n

J,UCXTie
> conhnd

To fo«iS. L 7* Cl11 n°W
' thou us iraP°Wrdl o rorrihe thus farr anH *„a„i r — ~™ *"* v I" 1" i «»i', «nu m

With this porten ou's Brid Je
"^ t * , r I

*!y Subftuuces l fend >- a'^ <*"«
T':ine nowl all this W ?Jt?*£W' Jh™™ on Eaith

>
of matcbIefs™^

What thy hands builded 1't I ^S« E W°? ?!"§ frora mee : on y° ur i°y nt *'gor now
With odds whatSW? §3 ' n

'

d

. r!^ °f tW > new K'"§d»m ai] depends,

OurfoileinHeav'n- he, rh!« nfl S
)? aV, '"

g '

?
V°n§h Sin to Death expos'd by my exploit.

There didft not . there let h If; n
' •*

!(WfClm 'gi [ J?"' Joy™ power prevailes, th' affaires of Hell

As Battel hath IdiJ •Tf i
^° r Y '

I
Nodetri™nt reed feare, goe and beftrong.

Retiring bv hi s J.
8

i ,.
1S nevv Worlcl

I
So fay ing he difmUsd them, they with fpeed

A enceforrh 2! ,.
m a, 'enatea > I

TIlir conrfe through ihickeft Conftcila.ions held

all m&nrZT £?ith thee divide S?rcad'"g thir bane • the blafted Starrs Jookt wan,

* sQu-dra'ure fro
V
u
EmPyreaJ b,jUnds > i

nd P^ets, planet-ftrook, real E«#s

Or trie rhee now7 ' 7 °' blcula i" World, Then fufferd. Th' other way Satan went down

W m thu- r
r-P n°

re dang' r°as to his Throne. The Caufey to Hell Gate ;
on either lide

?2: r [bter and . h
" C

c°
f Darkn "

rs ™ C™erd 8f 1)lTParted Chaos overbuilt exclaim I,

High proof ve'tio* l!!
*

?
n and Grandchild both, And with rebounding. furge the bans aflaild,

tl r forTSoZl §',V
'

n t0 be the Race | That fcorn'd his indignation :
through the Gate,

of He! £S$**m>

V .

I

King
;

r'nt fcorn'd his indignation: through th

'Vide open and ungturded, Satan paft d,

And .all about found debate; or thofe

Appointed to lit there, had left tiur charge,

F!o;vn

v

v
v



P.UADifc E oftWr World, "LJ: " Xl^k X
- mUm^

:h nUnA r-,.vj .i!. . .

lc wcieau I „ ^ «,n,Mtn haft**?,- . . r « .

w.Citie and proud fcatc
••i I #1

c ^*o>r,fobyalJulioncaIld
<*>« blight Starr to 5^« pa

'

rag0nd

Forth rufli'd in hafte the great confuting Peers
Rais'd from thir Dark Dm*»,and with like iov
Congratulant approached him, who with hand
Silence, and with thefe words attention won
Thrones^PoTnmations.Princedom^Vertues^wcrs 1

In Council fate, follicitbus what chinzt
thtCtW I For in poffeffion fuch, nor onely of right

,

Ml£nCintejTPnrrhfV 17™.. r ^ '

'
I Trail Veand declarp vp riAwr f-^,«^J *

• *

Might ,nte: cept thir Emperour fent, fo hee^parting gave command, and they obferv'dA* when the.W

f

rom his *k/M F£ d '

h\ A, Tract* over the Snowie Plaincs

Ti ,ST^ ?
,efcCnt) ,eaves aIJ ™te beyoiTbeReaJm of AUdnle, in his retreate

unsor Casbetn. So thefe the hr*.

p r '
, ,. ~^b^^w^ lui careful Watc

J

,

Jthir^op lis,andn weXpcdinoEach hour the,r great adventun -
P b

Of Ferrer, Worlds : he throi

of,
C p - ebcif Angel militant

-f ^'f,°
r<ia%pafl

,'
andfromt^dore

ofr d eft"
§b

r
1,r7C

'
Wllid) *** irateOi ncheft te.turefpred, at th* upper endWplac tin regal luttre.. Down a whilefar. and round about himfiw Unf«n .

3 - as from a r o.^ i
• r 1

«*"ccu •

h what pcrmiffife
P
r

P
v" ^ ?W^'

Act .^fuddcnbJazethe J'
Al,amazd

J t' r afped, and w l

S

|W tbrang
r hey Chief rem

°

nH
th
?7
W®'d ™*&

fori"

Icall ye and declare ye now, returnd
Succefsful beyond hope, to lead ye forth
Triumphant out of this infernal Pit
Abominable, a^curft, the houfe of woe.
And Dungeon of our Tyrant : Now po/Tefs

'

As lords, a fpacious World, to our native Hea\
Little inferiour, by my adventure hard
With peril great atchi ev'd. Long were to tell
What I have don, what fufferd, with whatpaine
voyag'd th' unreal, vaft, unbounded deep
Of horrible confufion,. over which
By Sin and Death a broad way now is pav'dEach I ImJ '

f*«u-now expecting

Of FSwS^nST ^jf""
11

, I
^'P^- your gteusmarch': bu?i

*lA« PJebciaXc;i^u!^!,ghthem,dftunmark1 ' I J
0,Jd out my uncouth paflage, forc't to ride

Th untraceable Abyfle, plung'd in the womb
Of unoriginal Night and Chaos wiide,
That jealous of thirfecrets fiercely opposd
My journey ftrange, with clamorous uproare

Protefting Fate fupreame ; thence how I found

The new created World

f

lad

Long had foretold, a Fabrick wonderful

Of abfolute perfection, therein Man

P'ac'tinaParadife,by our exile

Madehappie: Him by fraud I have iedue'd

From his Creator, and the more to increafe

Vour wonder, with an Apple ; he thereat

Offended, worth your laughter hath g.v n up
i>..t .. i^t i%v— -«-i ^ nc Word.

1

To

* J \^
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1 s i! ath

i\mm Hon
\

a

?w haatrd, toon
^'n. and to dwell

rey, and lb to

Book
us

Oraf'arrne

over -Man

Or much more grievom y'^'T*.
What remains, ye GodBut up and enter noW into fulJblifs

Sofuvtng faid, a while he ftood >*n,A-

A difm,i •

0I
?
,nnao»Mafc et-onfiaes

Sd Xrc*Sd
he W°n

,

derd
'
b- »« long

E bother till fall ^J, 'sLeS§sentwininS
A monRrom il

fuPP ,aBr«l "own- he fell

b

B* I i & hi? rtZd ' 7?'d have *<**'
r« d ronau' for i Wh fo?ked ton§ue

7
r • H.-_JC

f
tflor,«

fftarawfe Eofl: 2

dife

]3ook X.

corpion and Afp, and Jlmph'isk

•afles hornd, Hydrus^ and

And i)/>y^' ( not fo thick fw;

Bcdropc with blood of Gorgon, or the If]

Opbiftf* ) but ftill grcateft hec the mid ft,'

Now Dragon grown, larger then whom the Sun
Ingenderd in the Pythian Vale onflime,

Huge Python, and his Power no lefs he feem'd
Above the reft ftill to retain

j they all

Him follow'd iffuing forth to th' open Field.

Where all yet left oi that revolted Rout
Heav'n-falTn, in ftation ftood or juft array,
Sublime with expectation when to fee

In Triumph iffuing forth thir glorious Chief;
They faw, but 01 her fight inftead, a crowd
Of ugly Serpents; horror on them fell,

And horrid fymparhie • for what they faw,'

They felt themfelvs now changing ; down thir arms,

Down fell both Spear and Shield, down they asfaft„

>'
t : dreadfi.1

Ci
I For one forbidden Treea multitude

°gh he hLT
39

,
*» din Now ris'S co work them forder woe or faM,

sL^^aa?**™ I« P™* with fcaidingrM fag
r^ .

And the dire hifs renew'd, and the dire? form

Catch t by Contagion, like in punillimenc,

As in thir crime. Thus was tH applaufe they meant,

Turnd to exploding hifs, triumph to fljame

Cafton themfelveb from thir own mout-s. There ftood

A Grove hard by, fprung up with this thir change,

His will who reigns above, to aggravate

Thir penance, laden with Fruit like that

Which grew in Paradife, the faair of Eve

Us'd by the Tempter : on that profpeft ftrange

Thir carneft eyes they fix'd, imigmnw

For one forbidden Treea multitude

furderwoeormame;

™"<*s head and taile,

Scorpio
^mAnl^S^i^ld noC abibin

'
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Book X iSataSITe
2<Sp

— ""Muuiivua i-aKewnen» cj rP w
Thismore delufive not the taZu u fiani '<* •

»«*»Vd ; tbev fondl v hfnl
bj but tafte *

Hunger and tbirft conftriimn^™5? 3,%d>

VVhac thinkft thou of our Empire now thn^u
With travail difficult, not better ftrr

§h Carnd

Thenftil at Hels dark thrcfhold to have fW », . l .

Unnam'd, undreaded, and thyMhTfaZ K '

Whom thus the Sin-born Monfler anfwcrd foon

'

To mee, who with eternal Famin pine
'

Alike is Hell, or Paradife, or Heaven
'

There heft, u/hpi-p m^n .„.\.i. ... • » '

Hungera^dSc' K££',& *

U-ith foot and cinders fill'd . for
Into the fame illofion, not as Man•VOOm thev trmmnkM ~— i- n

And

Which here, though plenteous all S-Tr*
To fluff this MawfthfsvaftS&u tot?To whom th' incefluous Mother thus repli d

teed hrft, on each Beaft next, and Fi/h, and Fowle,No homely morkls, and whatever thin/
'

rSfr .?
f T,

,

m
J
ernow« down, devouf unfpar'd

Till I in Man redding through the Race,
P

'Tiilthirloft^ape pcrffl i"
8^^ I £,JlinManre.iding through

,
th'e Kace "

^

"

^riy en/oyndTLue?;^^ rCfUm
'

d
'

' I ^r8^ h,
'

S ,0°ks' Words
> •afi-Bbfift

This annual hmtili*^*™^*? I
And feafo" hlm^ laft ^d fweeteft prey.

**
To da/li thir pride, and

T

v ?or m r"1
dayS'

p V™% they botb betook thcm ^eral waye,,
However ibme tradition thev^a "^ ' Sit"^ * or unimmortal make

E Y '

Among the Heath no" thfrn f? d
I f k"lds

' and for ^"ffion to mature
And Fa bi d how ,e Sem.n

f

u
dlafe S<

, I ?
0ne

f
0r Jater

5
vvhich th ' A1"»'gh»e feeJnp.

0^/wwith£;4"
e

^7h

e"^.^omrheycalld I J»ni Ws trarfcendent Seat the Saints «noi|
Fn 1 -

^"rynome, the wide- To thnfr h,-.'^.. r...,i„,, „«-.^ .!..._ u:. •
° J

A»<i O,,, ere4 n,S £.**"* d"» '»

I

)

^
Too f<x,n arriv^^

Habitual habitant bchL^ t0 dvve,i

< following pace^rn, ^^
On pale Horft : to Jk '

not m°untcd yet
! >nd of ft** CJ*«[S* th us began.^* n

8. 3U conquering /},„*,

-•-.. ma uaiwcenafnc ^eac tne^ainrs among,
Jo thofc brigJbr Orders ufterd thus Ws voice.
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Perpetual fmil'd on Earth with vernant Flours,

Equal in Days and Nights, except to thofe

Beyond the Polar Circles
;

to them Day
Had unbenighted fhon, while the low Sun

Torecompence his diftance, in thir fight

"ad rounded ftill th' Horizon, and not known

OrEaftor Weft, which had forbid the Snow
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Serraliona

Windes
i.mrus and Z^/r with thir lateral noife
Strict, and Libecchio, Thus began '

O utrage from livelefs things , but Difcord firft
daughter of Sin, among th' irrational,
Death introduced through fierce antipathie
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fiea.t now with Beaft gan war and Fowle with v™* „ • > -t -

And Rlh with Rfli. to graL'theHerballTS I °TldmeMarl
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Dcvourd each other j nor itood much in aweOf Man, but fled him, or with countenance grimWar d on him paffing : thefe were from witho
The growing mtferies, which Adam faw
Alreadie in part, though hid in gloomiefT /hade,lo lorrow abandond, but worfe felt within,And m a troubled Sea of pafiiontoft,
Thus to disbnrd'n fought with fad complaint.
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hapPie ! is *fe the end
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defervings" t»u \KITW^fa > uut this will not ferve ;
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propagated curfe. O voice once heard
pcJightfully, Encreafe and multiply,

flow death to heare
! for what can I encreafe

Or multiplie, but curfes on my head ?

0o of all Ages to fucceed, but feeling

The evil on him brought by me, will curfe

My Head, 111 fareour Anceftor impure,

For this we may thank Adam ; but his thanks
Shall be the execration

-, £o betides

Mine own that bide upon me, all from mee
Shall with a fierce reflux on mee redound,
On mee as on thir natural center light

iHeavie, though in thir place. © fleeting joyes
Of Paradife, deare bought with lafting woes

!

Didlrequeft thee, Maker, from my Clay
To mould me Man , did I follicite thee
from darknefs to promote me, or here place
In this delicious Garden ? as my Will
Concord not to my being, it were but right
And equal to reauce me to my daft, .

.

JJiroos to refigne.and render back

JJ I receav'd, unable to perfokie
l3 terms too hard, by which I was to hold
ne good I fought not. To the lofs of that,

Jficient peoaltie, why haft thou added
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^
n^°f endlefs woes? inexplicable

I
J Mice feems

;
yet to fay truth, too late,'

^js conteft • then mould have been refufd
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c
?
rms whatever, when they were propos d
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s,
°o didft accept them ; wilt thou enjoy the good,

Cd TH thc conclitions ? and though God
j,

ae thee without thy leave, what if thy Son
^c difobedient, and reprov'd, retort,

- ' - - where*
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With Men as Angels without rcumuiic,
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°f Nature, and not fill the World at once
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Each others burden ih our ftare of woe •
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y-^ wi,,h's "r
Andreachusfunherb; PU,e,nd,n^
JJ

«cl«nen. Seafons K"™2 '15 to mun
Which now t!;.e Skie J5*

n
.H Hail and Snow,

I?
ftew «« thisMooiSil

3ri
?
us FacebeginsK< * moift* keen,£^hk the Wind,

flattc«ng the graceful locks ,

w Of

Of tliefe fair fpreading Trees . wh .Vh kj ^
^better (hroud, fom beSJ?*^ * £*

5

cberifl,

tare cold the Night; howm ht.
™/ ?

3

1

ftMM.may «|l, mIt„SI t

" """"
OtbycolitfionoftwobodiesorindT '

1
t
A^ttrtteto Fire, as late!he Clou*

j/netneijant Lightning, whofe thwart flam*V •

.ndlesthegummiebarkofFirrorpfn" df,Vn

And fends a rr.™*u„^ui .1 . i
iliC>

. , r
o—*v W1 * ux nrr or P/nt

A d fends a comfortable heat from f J

SK^^WlfciheJta»r3BrhS«o«fe'
^ ^""PX ««e beremed/e or cure

'

cd,

j *teS * T
prayin* arfd of G^leeching him, fo as we need nor fear

iopaiscommodiou/ly this life, foffeinVl

S a
^^^ny ^mforts, till we end

JP
duft,oar 6ml reft and native home.

'

miat better canwe do, then to the place
jepainng where he judg'd us, proftratc fall
^ore him reverent, and there confefs
numbly our faults, and pardon faeg> whh fears

p

arering the ground, and with our fighs the Air
requenring, lent from hearts contrite, in Cign '

vt forrow unfeign'd, and humiliation meek.
Undoubtedly he will relenr and turn
r0ifi bis difpJeafure ; in whofe look ferene,

When angry moft he feem'd and mod fevcrc^

What elfebuc favor, grace, and mercie (hon ?

So fpake our Father penitenr, nor Eve
Felt lefsremorfe ; they forrhwith ro the place

^pairing where he judg'd chem proilrarefc/J

before him reverent, 'and both confefs'd

^^i^^ Humbly

\n

N

*_*

v

>x^-
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ParadifeLoft.

BOOK XI.

fHE ARGUMENT.

VlpfPrefmS f° h" Father th? layers ofW*«m* nov reaming, and intercedes forn
.
God accepts them, but declares that theyJH/l

Zeal I A^'f " **&& tbm
'> h,ttM "

Jl a j
Acfam fmure th'n£s • Michae,« "mine

"own. Aizmfhem to Eve certain ominous fensi he
atjceras Michaels approach, goes out to meet him :w Angel denounces Mr departure. Eve's Lamema-

•

A

but fub,

qhigh Hill, fets before him in vifi

Hus they in lowlfcft plight repentant Rood
Praying, for from theMercie-feat above

Prevemenr Grace defcending had remov'd

j.
The ftonie from thir hearts,& made new Rtfk

(e
generatcgrowinftead, that figfaLnow breath'd

" Ufluttcr-

V

-jx
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Infpird

tt^abie which the Spirit nf
^Oolc

flook XI,

ji

mtmieS
ofmean rui„„ „"" /" ™rport

(««»•<« thir P„iSon ^nT^ J* '*"£ Jife /bail^ "0t «<>«»crfc; *

*

fc Fables old, W&*»* «** Pair ft"*
"^^5% 2**!**^

£a^fi^ and cbafteJS!^ th^e,
3U iM^one with me as IS £& andb],fs

>

i

J

thy requeft for*?£' ™£™?0nd
'
k™>

Obtain, a!J thy reoticft „
P cd Son >

No grofs, no rnT/n ' n
me

"

-

S t,,at kno*

*7Tn
8' mus fo intercede K»

"" ",c
S'aa 5°n

• lAod" mortal f.

\

groh t0 a'^ as grofs

r
See Father, what BrTr

g3n<
IftrS •

°°d ' as mav d'<Pofc him heft

*«?*y biSSfttSffS E^tharerprung (S^^r^VWSSAnd Praye,,, which in /h" G m"V&e
?

S '§hs MS? 14 fif' ^ °* iBC0™P'

Jf'ts of more pleafino f r
thee 5rin

S' fAnd In rn

e d °wd
-

'wh Happinefs
*>*•„ withconS fn £

avr from *y f«j ISt?ab
;

•• t,lat '<>*«?V
* Paradtfe eouId haven,?^ the Trecs

P'sfiKlDeat
S j

f° *** becom«
*»? innocence. N^M*V"*^ h*db£^%*«™ .

.

gw u?> nor mifsd the wav h
V

'! t,lir P«y*»B own vagabond or &£fc^T*^d*
J>imenr,onJef$ through JWni V Cy Pafid
ya.«wSC; where the G

V

ll
y d
.T } thcn^

|ytnir great Interceffor «m
'll

r
Altar fum

'

d
,

Prefent
\

-*

I

£om innocent NoT?
1^?^ eicfa,J "

J? Application" h«2?e* bend thine eare

""Wilful with wha?w l
i,ghs tho"Sh ™"i

. ;Prct forh,m)me7,
ds^Pray^etmec

And propitiation,K Mvoc*:e *
C aod or not good il c

°rks on mee

f Tet, a
8
ndgg^, thofe,

£
ccc

,
"•-> andinTOce^ypeath/halJpay.

? reconcile
Iê

anklnde, iet fa

1^ ]iVe

.

'And Tn-^ ,

UUWQ
- w/fft Happinel

Eir°faI'Bfe: t!>at fondly Joft

,,,
^Provided Death

: f Dea, "
" '

§fi«l remedie, and after L^e
^^ftarptribo/ario^andrefin'd

Witt n
a
r
dfait,,fa' ^rics, to feeondlife,

f
j|fG

* f ,nt
P
e renovation of the juii,

Stf»lu 9P
.
W"h Heav

'

n and £an/l renewd.K i

to Synod aiJ tbe Bh[i

h in§
Heavns wfde bom(is

7
from them I wi/l nor

^/ juagments, how with Mankind I proceed ( bide

4n
«ow wfth peccant Angels late they faw .

^
Jn thir ftate, though firm, Rood more confirmd.

L f
ended, and the Son gave/ignaJ high

£ "J tnir ftate, though firm, /food more coj

^
e ended, and the Son gavefignal high

file bright Minifter that watchd, hee blew

)
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^roWftltoft
Hj* 1 rampe t . /,ard in

lt* B0o
**L loo

atatit e oft

In_
Haikd

pfrpcroal banifliment y^ » «
At the fad Sentence r,

:

c/ n
a/i tl*y him

Bowling tbir excefs ?H ^dwi? tCa«

Difmifs them not difconS
y 5e^

2

And:iS,kSS:

*

tbe^on7b7r To Ad«m^^ resale

O 9? i?
hus Pr°nouncd /m r*

ne faPKa« I My Cov'nant in th? . '
,nrern»x

Tn^°.
n
l
J,

.

k^ of usm£S22» WiB, I ft'fcuf themCfe^ *ed rcnewd

,

i

• a

J^ m^ions in him
P
[on;^ pra?w co"^e I To SpfrJ-S*

receP tacie P™ve

£»- to removeS/d
eaft * J 'Ve

And fend him from the r ^ '/'T^ Ground whence heS^?
f°nh t0™

T f'^, this2\%Th takc
?' fi«* foiie.

Jake to thee fromLnnl\have '"ou in charge

^y choice of ^%*<pbcrabm §
'

Vacant pofTe/Iion f0m ° t0 lnva<*e

"hour remorfc drivV
d,fc of God• l,a"owd grou„7

t
u°
Ut^ finful Pair

< ^em and «?#£***»&. and^^^^Scmc fronj thcnce

I

Wde waving, all2 1?,7°td t/,e ^me
'

0f watchful rh T hmi tilc Cono» bright^SoS,fl,J four faces each
St

Wgi'd with l*nm>
a,i tn'> ftape

Of 3J wtth
fYe* more numerous rLrfiofe

0/ X1T" f
rC"dt™ P'Pe> t/ie Kftorai Reed

to reftr '
».
5° °p,ate Rod

- Mean vvhiJc10
' refa/ute the World with facred Light

The £ 1
W8

u'

d' and Wfth frfA ^ws icnbaimd

Had £5 5'
W

'1^w and^ Matro"^
SI Cnded n™ 'i'r Orifons, and found
rength added from above, new hope to fprwg

yutot defpaire, joy, but with fear yec Unkt
;•"vnich thus to £w his welcome words renewd.*w< ea/ily may Faith admit, that all—U ~
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-T/«» ui' i"nwy nacicend
us ought IhouldafcendtoHeav'n

pim c *; is to concerne the minrl

Godh w . __. wj
tird belief may feem- yet this will Prayer'
)r one fliort llgh of humane breath, up-borne

*

I n to the Seat of G od . For 1ince 1 faught
By Prayer th' offended Deitietoappeafe,

Kncel'd and before him humbl'd all my heart,

Metbought I faw him placable and mild,

Bending hiseare
;
perfwafion in me grew

!

That I was heard with favour
•, peace returnd

Home to my Bred, and to my memorie
Hispromife, that thy Seed lhallbruifeour Foe^
Which then not minded in difmay,yet now
Aflures me that the bitternefs of death
I? pafr, and we fliall live. Whence Haile to thee,

£: t rightly called, Mother of all Mankind, '

Mother cf all things living, fmce by thee

Man is to live, and all things live for Man.
To whom thus Eve with fad demeanour meek.

Ill worthie I fuch title ihould belong
To me tranfgreiTour, who for thee ordaind
A help, became thy fnare ; to mee reproach
Rather belongs, diftruft and all difpraife:
But infini:e in pardon was my Judge,
That 1 who firit brought Death on all, «»* &*~
The fourfeof life- next favourable thou,W bo highly chus to entile me voutfafft,
Farr other name deferving. Ruc the Field

?
r calls us now wnhfweatimpos'd,

# aftcr n
f
cP^ fs Night

., for fee die Morn
A aruonccrnd with our unrcft begins
*!rr i fie progrefs fmiHng • lctu* forth,

t i

Book XI

;hy fide henceforth

29

Wherere our days work lies, though now cn/oind

Laborious, till day droop j while here we dwell,

What can be toilfomin thefe pleafant Walkes?

Here let us live, though infall'n ftate content.

So fpake, fo wiftfd much-humbl'd Eve, but Fat<

Subfcribd not
-,
Nature firfl: gave Signs, impreft

OnBird, Beaft, Aire, Aire fuddenly eclips'd

After fliort blufli of Morn • nigh in her fight

The Bird of fove, ftoopt from his aerie tour,

Two Birds of gayeft plume before him drove

:

Down from a Hill the Beaft that reigns ir

" T

Firft hunter then, purfu'd a gentle brace,

Goodlieft of all the forreft, Hart and Hinde

;

Direft to th* Eaftcrn Gate was bent thir flight.

Aim obferv'd, and with his Eye the chafe

Purfuing, not linmov'd to Eve thus fpake.

O £w,fome furder change awaits us mgbr

Woo

Which , ,.

Forerunners of his purpofe, or to warn

Us haply too fecure of our difcharge

From penaltie, becaufe from death relealt
.

Some day s , how long, and what till then par

h

Who knows, or more then this, thatwearedult,

And thither muft return and be no more.

Why elf, this double«*»£ <f\tomi
Of^ejsrs*Darknefs ere Dayes mi

We

Q
And (low defcends,w » -

be heay
.

nly B

Qown from a ?Ktc «? ^ ^^ &<*

I

i *«*



aittDife £oft
P* i

Bo kxr.
*p

AnJ rnal fear that day dimmd^4W, eye
No: that more glorious, when the Angels met*
icok in Mahanaim, where he faW . - r , ~, .

.

o •« ^„. U)
The field Paviliond with his Guardians bright

.

I
Sitansdire dread,and in his hand the Spear.

KorthatwhichontheflamingMount apPeerd
>

I
^'"bowdiovv hee Kingly from his State

In 7^ ... ™„„..m .„:.u . r>JL..
.^/Ppw** Inchndnot,,but his coming thus dedard.

Bookm #aratufc %m
1„ time of Truce

. his had dipt the wooff •

H,ftarne HelmeunbuckJ-d fljew
.

d hjm
,

In Manhood where Youth ended
; by his fide

As in a glittering Zodiac h\ivg the Sword

5

In Co.' /-,tn , cover'd with a Camp of Fire,
\gainit the Syrian King, who to furprize
One man, Afla/fin- like had levied Warr
Warrunproclam'd. The Princely Hierarch
In thir br.ght ftand, there left his Powers to feifc
Polleflionof the Garden; hee alone,
To find where Adam fhelterd, took his way
Not onperceav'd of Adam, who to Eve, '

While the great Vffitant approachd, thusfpake.
Ew, now expert great tidings, which perhaps

Or us will loon determin, or impofe
New Laws to be obferv'd • for I deferie
From yonder blazing Cloud that veils the Hill
One of the heav'nly Hoft, and by his Gate
None of ihemeaneft, fome great Potentate
Or of the Thrones above, futh Majeftic
Inverts him coming ? yet not terrible,
That I mould fear, nor fociably mild' .,

As Raphael
, that I mould much confide',

But folemn and fublime, whom not to offend,
With reverence 1 nniOm<»=. __j .1 .

'

k i- ,i r
'

,

**" l--""gci ioon drev
* tin b* ftiape CcteaUt, buras Man
Cladto meet Man . over his lucid Armes*i ancV of purple flowd
I im then MrMcean, or the graine
< I arra.w^ byj<ings ami Hero's old

Jfl

Adam, Heav'ns high beheft no Preface needs •

Sufficient that thy Prayers arc heard, and Death
Then due by fentence when thou didft tranfgrefs,
Defeated of his feifiire many dayes
Giv'n thee ofGrace, wherein thou may'ft repent.
And one bad aft with many deeds well done
Mayft cover : well may then thy Lord appeas'd

Redeem thee quite from Deaths rapacious daime; i

But longer in diis Paradife to dwell

Permits not j to remove thee lam come,

And fend thee from the Garden forth to till

The ground whence thou waft tak'n, fitter Soile,

He added not, for Adam at the newes

Heart-ftrook with chilling gripe of forrow flood,

That all his fenfes bound ; Eve, who unfeen

Vet all had heard, with audible lament

Difcover'd foon the place of her retire.

O unexpected ftroke, worfe then of- Death

!

Mufti thus leave thee Paradife? thus leave

Thee Native Soile, thefe bappie Walks and Shades,

fit haunt of Gods ? where I had hope to fpend,

Quiet though fad, the refpir oi that day

That muft be mortal to us both. O flouts,

That never will in other Climate grow,

My early vifitation, and my.W* . ,

*

^

from the firftQp
,

V*b
1

l

J

d,a
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I pit ramie Holt
now (hall rcarc ye to the Sun,

ribes, and water frnm ih* or

Book XI
r ranke

Book Xf
»

Thee liftly nuptial Bowre, by mee adornd
\\ ich what to light or fmell was fweet

; from theeHow (hall I part, and whither wander down
Into x lower World, to thisobfeure
And wilde, how ftall we breath in other Aire
Lefs pure, accuftomd to immortal Fruits ?

Larae
d

No more availes then breath aPi.nl- ^ Oi -

Blownftiflingbackonhirthfr
e f^

Therefore to his great bidding I fubm ?

''

This moft afflifts me, that dentin* hence

H» blefled count nance , here I could frequentWith worflup, pUce by place where he voTS
Prefence Divine, and to my Sons relate-

*

On this Mount he appeerd, under this free
Stood viable, among thefe Pines his voice

P >

I heard, here with him at this Fountain talk cl

:

So many grateful Altars I would rearc
Of graflie Terfe, and pile up every Scone
Of luitrefrom the brook, in meraorie.
Or monument to Ages, and thereon
Offer fweet fmelling Gumms and Fruits and Flours

:

In yonder nether World where /hall I feek

What /uftjy thou haft loft
j nor fet thy heart-

Thus over-fond, on that which is not thine \
>

'

Tby going is not lonely, with thee goes *

Thy Husband, him to follow thou art bound

.

,W here he abides, think there thy nativefoile'
Mam by this from the cold fudden damp

Recovering, and his feat terdfpirhs returnd,
To Michael thus bis humble words addrefsd. . u .-, . .

Celeftial
, whether among the Thrones or nam'd I r

sht aPPearances> or foot ftep-trace ?

Of them tte Higheft, for fuch of fliape may feem
;

I J
0r

I

t[

r
,0U§ h Ifled him an§rie

. Yet recaIl
'

d

Prince above Princes, gently haft thou tould
Thy menage, which might elfe in telling wound,
And in performing end us ; what betides
Ot iorrow and dejeftion and defpair
Cur frail tie can fuftain, thy tidings bring
Departure from this happy place, oi- «***
Recefs, and onelyconfolation left
I r.iliartooureyes, all places elfe
I loipttable appeer and defolateN ving us nor known : and if hv nrarer
Inccffant I could hope to change the wflT

}

himwhoallthingscan,
I would^otceafe

,/ear.c h.m vmh my afliduous crie"
rayeragamfthisabfoluteDc"

;

t 9

5 :

To life prolongd and promisd Race, I now
Gladly behold though but his utmoft skirts

Of glory, and farr off his fteps adore.

To whom thus Michael wkh regard benignc*

AAm % thou know'ft Heavn his, an j all c he Earth.

Not this Rock onely ; h'u Omniprefence fills

£and, Sea, and Aire, and every kinde that lives,

Fomented by his virtual power and vyarmd s

AU'th' Earth he gave thee ro polTcfs an J rule,

No defpicable gift ; furmife not then

His prefenci! to thefe narrow bounds conRn'd

Of Paradifc or Eden : this had been

Perhaps thy Capital Scare, from whence had fpred

All oenrrarions.and had hither come .

•'

rio
rl
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!» as here, and will be found alile
cnt, and of his prefers '«!!!» r

> Ul following thee
P
af com

" ?r
fifC

M hich that thou mavft beleev,- ,„7k ;

?« S
th

f
ewb

L
at/hal J come in future daVCS

llXltt ftW» I good with b"a"tspect-to hear, fupernal Grace contending

S* nnfuIncrs ^ Men
, thereby tofearnTrue pattence, and to temper jojwi h f

"

rAnd ptous forrow, equally enuVd
'

By moderation either ftate to beare

Safeft thy |,fe , and belt prepared endure

TioulMd-flme and ',„,l
° a*.thtpatli

My obvious breaft, arminpS ! "
i •ff«ir.g.andearn?rif °

V?"0m

]
lm Sy

b
attain. sVbLh°?^ W0^

Viiionsof God • i t

h 3fcend

aradife the I,igW \"? *Hijl

lu in cjccrrft- v*.frcft Ken
rretcbf

fccond^„ in "th"e Wiwr"*

Oty of old or modern Fame, the Seat
6 mightteft Empire, from the deftind WallsOiCambal* feat ofCWW cw
JMSmMrchmd by Oxus, Temirs Throne,
TotfiyunofSinam Kings, and thence

>

P«yz

Mog,

In Htfpabati, or where the M*« */-*.
In ^/cs, or the Sultan in Bhumce,
Turcheftan-born

; nor could his eye not ken
Th' Empire of Negus to his utmoft Port
Ercoco and the lefs Maritim Kings
Mombaza, and Qmloa, and Melind,
And 5o/^/« thought Ophir, to theRealrae
Of CVgo, and Angola hrdefi: South

;

Or thence from Niger Flood to Atlas Mount
The Kingdoms of Almanfor, Fez and £«r,

Marocco and Algiers, and Tremifen j

On Europe thence, and where i?<?wf was tofway
The World : in Spirit perhaps he alfo faw

R'ch Mexico the feat of Motezume,
* ' Cufco in Peru, the richer feat

Of Arabalipa, and yet unfpoiJ'd

£«*«»*, whofe great Chie Geryons

Call El Dorado : but to nobler fig!

Michael from ./4<»W <

Which that faJfe Fruit

Sans

its

^

- #

.
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Had
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Had bred
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Parawfc 3Lo% Book Xl

And from the Wd of nfr?
m? t0 f<*

;

2 » ** '"-oft fW rf33ffi p,crcd
-

To at yrfJWw now cnf
.

«
«

'go t,

S * down and all his Snirfc hf
M?w'

But him the centlc Anfefe™ !*«nft :
Bo
Soon

, ™- „.» aiuiuion runs recall'**

A fweatie Reaper f™4> »,;, t-m *
,

i ne Inwards and thir v* r . -Tr8'
a

On the cleft Wood a \i 'nf InCenfe ftrcw
'

J '

His OffringCn Lp"!*" t? R
j
tC3 PerformU

Confumd with niSe 1° hre{vom Heav'n
The others not, for h ! fc*'

a "d Sratrfbl *«™ i

'

Whereat bee inlienj^ f'"«re

.

,otc im into the Middffl-V^y^k'd,
That beat out life

, he% \"} * ***
Groand Ottt bis Sr,„l .„:... '

a "0 deadly nale

0ook XI i^ataDtfe a a
Much at that fight wasAim in his heartpifmai d, and thus in haftetn ,iv * ," O Teacher, fotne great mtfcWefV

8?^
To^atmcekman, wVwSltS^f'"

zpp

Mkha
"pli'd.Thcfc two are Brethren Jjl T v d 'M

Out of thy loyns t unlfe
a^ C0

L
me

Will be aveng d and th> others Faith approved
Loofc no reward, though here thou fee him die •

Rowhng ln duft and gore. To which our SirT
Alas, both for the deed and for the caufc

'

But have I now feen Death ? h this the way
I muft return to native dufir O fight
Of terrour, foul and ugly to behold,
Horrid to think, how horrible to feel I

To whom thus Michael. Death thou haft feen
In his firft rtiape on man; but many ftapes
Of Death, and many are.the wayes that lead
To his grim Cave, all difmaf

5
yet to fenfe

More terrible at th' entrance then within.

Some, as thou faw'ft, by violent ftroke /hall die,

By Fire, Flood, Farnin, by Intemperance more
In Meats and Drinks, which on the Earth /hall hring

Difeafes dire, of which a monitrous crew

Befoare thee (hall appear; that thou mayft know
What miferie th' inabftinence of Eve
Shall bring on men. Immediately a place

Before his eyes appeard, fad, noyfom, dark,

A Lazar-houfe it feemd, wherein were laid

Numbers of all difeas'd, all maladies

Of gailly Spafro, or racking torture

' .-

qualmcs
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fc ^oncandl]Jerror eCatarirbs
.

?» vovvJS/;h
f//^ough oft invok t

Booj^^ Book XI mmut S.
*rt™k^ibZ§l£?Fd Mchael. then

To fcrve ungovern^S^n^?**
His Image whom thev (el5 ,

took

I«ta*jve mainly to Jefi^^ V,
'

ce
>

Therefore fo ab/ediS -^'
During notGoci £^«*»f,Or ifhis Jikenefs by heS i"?

th 'r 0Wn>'

While they pervert Dt?M
CS*?*

Gods Image didJE^gg*?

3d

Wirl, vows a Z I•<> thouSh of< invok't I rJ t
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Book XL
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A"a great exploits £.Vs em,ne™
Whoh^a& ^of true verm voidi
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In a dark Age, again/I example good?
Againftallurement, cufbm, and a World
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j fearlefs of reproach and /corn,
<Jr violence, hee of thir wicked wayes
Shall them admoni/h, and before them fet
The paths of righteoufnefs, how much more Me,
^nd full of peace, denouncing wrauth co come
On thir' impenitence ,• and Hull rerurne

Of them derided, but of God ohfcrvd

The one j'ufi Man alive; by his command
Shall build a wondrous Ark.as thou bsheldft,

To five iiimfelf andhou/hoJd fromainjdiL
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*
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Forthwith from out the Ark* h t? kTTT
A Dove fent forth once and aeen £V '

Green Tree or ground»2 ,
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p,c

The fecond timf retur^ngTh '
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A dewe Cloud, and in the Cloud a Bovi
Conspicuous with three lifted colours »«
Sf^^P^fr-God, and CoSnevv.

:

& i univerfa! rack.
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. * **h ^«m of Man and Beaft
AforhteihallmtheArkbelodo'd

.^ound, but all the Carats '

Heav n fet open on the Earth /ball powre

f
*
!
?
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D hcavc the °c<*n to ufurp
P

R ^d all bounds, till inundation rife
P

#£ th
5.
r
h]§h^ Hi'is

: theu/halJ this MountC aradife by might of Waves be moovd

V h 2 || ES
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?' Pfd ^ Ihe horned floudU ith ail his verdure fpoiJd, and Trees adrtft3o«-n the great River to the op'ning Gulf
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;>UnIJandfalca"d^>are
, ~T- -»g peace rrom uod and Cov'n

wSteS?"? °r? and S—^ clang I ^^ehearrof ^crftfoTd
x- /£."at God attributes to nlsr*

s * Greatlv reiWM *n,t f i,„, k.v ......l.....

J >^dinglake to^rtn
r
M Wln

§ ^"^

nces, as the He. % h?tt"
P
J
Wh° n0W had %'

*' of rom high i „*TS °n Sround

nc^chetopsofHillfasTo","^
- hence the ran dr appeer

i

reitinp £&S«?»« drive

I I

V.
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l catftlr f"rious tvdc

Forth.

Greatly rejoyc^ and thus his joy broke forth.O thou who future things canft reprefent
As prefent, Heavnly inftru&er, I revive
At rfiis Jaft fight, affur'd that Man (hall live

With all the Creatures, and thir ktd preferve.
Farr lefslnow lament for one whole World
Of wicked Sons deftroyd, then I rejoyce
For one Man found (o perfet and fo jufr,

That God voutfafes to raife another World
From him, and all his anger to forget.

But fay, what mean thofc colourd (freaks in Hewn,
Diftendcd as the Brow of God appeas'd,

Or ferve they as a flourie verge to binde

The fluid skirts of that fame watrie Cloud,

Leaft it again diffol ve and (howr the Earth ?

To whom th' Archangel. Dcxtrou/Iy thou aim'ft

;

So willingly doth God remit his Jre

Though late repenting him of Mandeprav d

Criev'd at his heart, when lookmgdoxn faefavr

The whole Earth fili'd with .

yidencc, and all fie/],
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fiOOK XII

THE ARGUMENT.
The Angel Michael continues from the Flood to re

A A
f th

/v
W0ma?

! &* he
' Whkh »" pomifedAdam andEstm the Fall; bit Incarnation, Dehh,

Kejurretlion, and Afcention $ the ftate ofthe Church
ti 11 hufecond Coming. Adam greatlyfatisfed and
recorforted by thefe Relations and Promifes de-

fcends the Hill with MichaeJ ; wakens Eve , who
all this while bad flept , but with gentle dreams

compos'd to quietnefs of mind and fubmiffion.

Michael in either hand leads them out of Para-

dife , the fiery Sword waving behind them, and

the Cherttbim taking thir Stations to guard the

Place,
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.

ot un4erftood, till hoarfe, and all in rage,

f

s rnocJit they florm ;
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.''^ Poking down, to he the hubbub tfrangi

p| hear the din ; thus was the building left

"^culous, and the work Confu/ion nam'd.

..Whereto thus Adam fatherly difpicasti.

P cXecrable Son fo to afpfrc
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i.on 5bfolure
; that right wclS

J' h" donation; but Man overmen
He made not Lord

; fncfa title to himfelfRefenmg human ,eft from human free
But this Ufnrper his encroachment proud

fPf "J*
" Man i «> God his To\rer intend,Siege and defiance

: Wretched man ! what fotd

i
Vl1 e

f
c7u7 UP Richer to Main

*

Himfelf and
I
hi, ra fli Annie, where thin AireAbove the Clouds will pine his entrails groftAnd famifh him of Breath, if not of Bread
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W

K
hUS ^j?**1

" JuftJy *ou abhorritThat Son who on the quiet ftateof men

latSrK
r0Ught

'
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.

ffeAinS t0 ^doe
Rational Libertie . yct know withal),
Since thy original lapfe, true Libertie

Twinn'7 ^P
1WTS whh ri§ht Rcafon dwellsTwinn d, and from her hath no dividual bein

Reafori ,n man obfeur'd, ornotobevd
Immediately inordinate dt fires

'

£1^7 Palfir S

Juh thc Government

M,n r5 l°
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and t0 fervirude rcdu"
kh I hi ? r
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Therefore fin«hec pern,VV thin himfelf unwonhie Powers to reign
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'
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J
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Nations willdrch>fS
From

$ata&tfe 5Loit
from venue, which is reafon, that

V7
Juftice

no uTong,

i Don to his Father,^ftSfc^
?r if u-T"> °" his vitio^ Race.
Thus will this latter, as the former World
Still tend from bad to worfc, till God at Jaft
Wearied with their iniquities, withdraw
His prefence from among them, and avert
His holy Eyes

j refolving from thenceforth
To leave them to thir own polluted wayes-
And one peculiar Nation to felecl

'

From all the reft, ofwhom to be invok'd,
A Nation from one faithful man to fpring

:

Him on this fide Euphrates yet refiding,

Bred up in Idol-worfliip • O that men
( Canft thou believe? ) mould be fo flupid grown,'

While yet the Patriark liv'd, who fcap'd the Flood,
As to forfake the living God, and fall

To wor/hip thir own work in Wood and Stone

for Gods ! yet him God the moftHigh voutfafes

To call by Villon from his Fathers houfe,

His kindred and falfe Gods, into a Land
_

'

Which he will fliew him, and from him will raife

A mightie Nation , and upon him fliowre

His benediction fo, that in his Seed

fH Nations lhall be bleft ; he ftraight obeys,

Wot knowing to what Land, yet firm believes:

fee him, but thou canft not, with what FairA

He leaves his Gods, his Friends, and native Sotlc

r -

^ icaves lus voqs, ins rucu^, »"- ~;

v* of 'Chaldta, palling now the Ford
To
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To flop thir overgrowth L £„?
Cks

Too numerous. wLarf-JT!*^
brethren

(

Rtch,.about 5«fe», and the neighbouring
Plai

-

Of March- thereby promifeh? receavef '

Oirt to his Progeme of all that Land •
life people ham^u"\

'™m Uod t0^

Herman
Weftern

LT £
c*' as J

f
oint thera

> on th* *>»™Momt Cornel ; here the double-foumed rtream

sTatdwXlT ^ '
bUt h ''

S S°nS Fr"T

"

,nrrUI10n
'
a«* fill all the k

rfofes and Aaron)

With glory and fpoile ;k ;T retUrn

To know th,r God, or meffage toSpft be compe Id bv Sipn^ iTr gad
'

r. wood is1

airsiJ&r to
<

I^iS^S!»!5 ft«?»»*ft&s .

<k if- i- :/ vy *
auuilbU1 a,c £*nn .. aiiU Uia,ncs mu tali his ffpflnm^r

Shall ,n his Seed be blefled j by that Seed
And a» Wf people ; Thunder m£1!S u*i

SS^SSi £
cad

;
whereof t0 thee anon

Plainher (hall be reveald. This Patriarch bleft,Whomfaitkf»l Abraham due time /ball call,A Son, and of his Son a Grand-childe leaves,
L.keb^minfa„h inwifdomandrenow

P,L >^
a Mc With twelve Sons incrcaft, depww

F?l TT*l aLand hereafter calld
Egypt divided by the River iV,7,

.

See where it flow, aif«« P t.

Into the <;« , r . §org>ng at feaven mouthes

n time of dearth *k*Z P I
Mfc to be the t Z°\WOrthV deeds

OfiW: therehS ,nt^tRealme
•ne^ and leaves his Race

C tovt'

J mixt with fire murt™dT=LN wheel on th' Earth, devouringwYSro

'

Js

Jdarkfom Cloud of Locu/ts farming down
? ,

ea ' J and
n
on the gf0Uad '«ve nothing green

:

• rknefs muft overftadow ail his bonndsf
3'pable darknefs, and blot out three dayes •

«t with one midnight ftroke all the firft-oorn

IEiypf rau^ h'e dead. Thus with ten wounds
he River-dragon tam'd at length fubmits
iet his fo/ourners depart, and oft

Imbles his ftubborn heart, but fb'M as Ice
'ore hard'nd after thaw, till in his rage

I'ttfuingwhom he late difmifsd, the Sea

^allows him with hisHoft,but them lerspali

fc*
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Ordaine them Lawes • na^r l

And Aadows, of ,hatdrtinJsfe r

As t e land between two chriftal willc
\wVib chcrodofiWb/rjfotoftand

I

led, till his refcud gain thir (hoar •

och wondrous power God to his Saint' will 1,Though prefent m his Angel, who [hall goe
Before them in a Cloud, and Pillar of Fire
By day a Cloud, by night a Pillar of Fire,

'

To guide them in thir journey, and remove
Behindethem, while th' obdurat King purfucs
AU night he will purfuc, but his approach
Darknefs defends between till morning Watch
Then through the Firey Pillar and the Cloud
God looking forth will trouble all his Hod: I rw °—TV"?* lu »'"««uce

3*
7

To mortal eare fc dreadful" d^T*
And terror ceafe. he grants what they befaiPht

Without Mediator ™ft«fi. k:^u ^n-.

I

Mofe

Moft
m ___ _

Over the Sea ; the Sea his Rod o&eys ;

*

On thir imbattelld ranks the Waves return,
And overwhelm thir Warr : the Race eleci
Safe towards Canaan from the (hoar advance^^W 1 ft A A *

Mejfiah

Efabliih't, fuch delight hath God in Men
Obedient to his will, that he voutfafes
Among them to fet up his Tabernacle,
iTnf* nnlif Y^np irr«*k mA^^i \/t^^ tA j.„„

i

ThrouTthc'S f

thC (!
;°
ar ad

;
a
a
CC

I
lthe h0,y 0ne wich mo"aI Men to dwell

:

Lea£ SD
;
fm

'
00t C

,

1C re
J
ad,ctt Wa^

I
By his P«fcript a Sanftuary is fratnd

Leait cntnng on the Canaamte al armd C>er*An~ «JLl':J „.:.», a'i j .l_.... :_Leaft entring on the Canaaniie allarmd
Warr terrihe chem inexpert, and feare
Return them back to Egypt, choofing rather
Inglorious life with fervitude

;
for life

To noble and ignoble is more [weet
Untraind in Armes, where rafhnek ..

T .isalfo Jhall they ga i n by thir delay
In the wide Wildernefs, there they Lu iuihiu
Tbir government and thir great Senate choofc ,

rhrom the twelve Tribes, to rule by Law. ordaind i

,Of Cedar, overlaid with Gold, therein

An Ark, and in the Ark his Teftimony,

iThe Records of his Covenant, over thefc

A Mercie-feat of Gold between the wings

n . ^ —«. Oftwo bright Chcrubitn, before him burn
Untraind in Armes, where rafhnefs leads nor on. I Seaven Lamps as in a Zodiac reprefenring
rLis aiio Ihalltbey sain.ktLMrA-hJ I The Heav'nly fires

;
over the Tent a Cloud

Shall reft by Day* a fiery gleame by Night,

Save when they journic, and at length they c
Conduced by his Angel to the Land
IV. • J /-.' Al..] J. *^i> nnA hie Qpf>A • fl

i

< 5 « 1 TJ °f8** whofe gray top Promisd to Jfcfaw and his Seed
:
the reft

Th" "7; d
f
fcend^. will himfelf I Were long to tell, how many Battels fought,

I •"- Li ning and loud Tn,m„K fnnnd «™ m„n?» vine deftrovd. and Kingdomsmni"g ^nd loud Trumpets found I How many King
^ Ordains 1 ---

•

* Or

J
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* au are, and Nights due courfe adjourn"
voicecommanding, Sun in GibeonfaM,

'

And thou Moon in the vale oijiidon,

#ataWe Holt

•*4f/ overcome

His
m

Book XII

Cannot appeafe, nHit ^ y Ceretn

Performed noVpe fe/ m°ral *»"
So Jaw appears inS^??nnoc live-

With puroo?/ '?r
r
/et '.

and .to? giv'n

3^5

oniej

I

u .7- ."•'""-"""'»•» ^<«»Ai» win. I „ ^
"

1
t
,UK [o relign them in fi,MHere^ mterpos'd. O fern from Heav'n

'

I
"P t0 a better Cov'nanrS3Enlightner ofmy darknefc, gracious things ' I ?om ^owie Types toSh frThou baft reveald, thofe chiefly which concernc
*'<——- 39* Tn»*

J ft ^*r*£«» and his Seed : now firft I fade "~'r™"'* w «rge urace from fir ;i

«

^e eyes true opW and my heart much eas'd; J
,*"* "** o?Law to^ £ o?F i ?r „ i -/ ,

r
. °» uu "v "ca" muencasd

'

Erwhile perplext with thoughts what would becomOf mee and all Mankind
, but now I fee

rfjs day, in whom all Nations mall be bleft
Favour unmerited by me, who fought
i_orbidd'n knowledge by forbidd'n means,

J
his yet I apprehend not, why to thofe

*«T1
wb
Tc

God wil
l
de,>e to dwell on Earth

~o many and fo various Laws are giv'n •

So mam. T -»,„ n -1 .-»*">

From /hadowie fviS2 t T} '

From impofitionTSIS\T FWh t0**
Acceptance of

i

arge G ace /W *?,
To fi I ia 1 «rA- 1,. „? r

race
' "°m fervii fear

50 many Laws argue fo many fins
Among them • how can God with fuch rcfide ?To whom thus Michael. Doubt not but thatfin
vv ill reign among them, as of thee begot -

And therefore was Law given them to evince
Tnir natural pravitie, by ftirring up
Smagainft Law to fight

; that when they feeLaw can d.fcover fin, but not remove,

O Law, hispcopleinto Canaan lead-g?t>>w whom the Gentiles fefa ca 1
ft*'Name and Office bearing, w4Ta!l

queIlThe adverfane Serpent, and bring back
Thr ugfa the ,ds wiJdernefs e
Safe to eternal Paradife of reft

Meanwhile they in thir earthly Canaan plac't
Long time /hall dwelland profper, but when fins
National interrupt thir public peace,
Provoking God to, raife them enemies :

From whom as oft he faves them penitent

% Judges firft, then under Kings
;

of whom
Thefecond, both for pietierenownd

And puiffant deeds, a promife mail receive

Irrevocable , that his Regal Throne.
m m 1 * f - . 1 1 J

v

The bloud of Bulls and Goat^T™,, ,nnrl„*- I
For ever fl"" ™dure ;

the like /hall Zing

Some bloud more preciomZl£f? ???
C°£B*

I All Prophecie, That of the Royal Stock"

> cassis
Jafti

• 1

* VI CVCI U14U SUUUIV , iu». iin.<- .nan ung

All Prophecie, That of the Royal Stock

Of DrfwW f fo I name this King ) (hdl rife

A Son, theWomans Seed to theefo-^U

Foretold to Abraham, as in whom
Y t

^

i
C

Air ;

S* " VT"
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Ail Nations

: and to v;„„ c.

* '"^ °k Vfr

W andnng, ihall in a sloriom t,^ ?enB

Book XII.
t^ataDift itoftAnd guides the Ea/W„ c

^OiTf

H«s place ofbirtha£?A
Myr'°' an<* Gold-

Tp fimpJe Shepherd S-An§d te,,s

V*Y&dlv thith^l
Cp'nS ^tch by nieht .

1*%

TW» Citie hisTeZi, f^°(ethirLa<

•£SS2£»S- th

^
nb™s' *» to, «»« oft-r&ssr,£^t^L •

TolWj S.u£
cu

'
a

.

nd h,! Cov'nam /Worn %«S»m,A,JT'''?'•™,

With eartfe„K„"1 .

tW!'°'' his R"S"

Sureharg'd .« k>Auu
SAd̂ win Ach ioy

^

^

^
:»

Why our g/ea r3 T tS nave fea^
^fi^^/S^&^S^ |HighinthVWe7Hea7n

§,nTthef
' Ha^

lnmeanpft^i:.. . . * WI'iie I m. i
„."'&"> ao Ood with m.m iinir*»eJn mean P ft,, T '

1U ror a wni,e

InS hanTi'Y
m°

4
dei
?
te

> "^ grown

Men who attend th/Al
en/j°nfprinSs

Endeavour See .

Alt
^. and fl,0«Jd *5r

Upon the Tempfe'ir f S &,fe P°Jiution 6rinS5

TlxScepte^S
6'^ atJ^they feife

Then Joofe it to a ftS
not Davidi Sons,

Anointed King MemT"- that the true
Barr-dof his right •

"hm&* be born
u fn < i"ore in Heav^

at his Birth a Starr

com3

Klr.^ a l Is ' " ooa witn man unite

In wealth Ind^-"T^ '
""grown

. I pf
d' mu

\cne SerPenc now his capita]hrS
But firft amonp S"n

de
A
fa*0Us^ g^W i

&** J™* »o««l paine
:

fiy ir Xhen
Men whoTtX rh ^ diffen'J

'

0n*™& rffi "?"^^ *** ths Vi ŝ ^-• 0attend^AI- ~~- * S« '^^[^^^Drcamnotofthirfight
f*

ofa Dud, or the local wounds
&

W head or heel : not therefore joynes the Son
Manhood to God-head, wkh more ftrensth to foil .

\

* oy enemie ; nor fo is overcome
»*tan, whofe fall from Meav'n, a deadlier bruife,
Wabl'd not to give thee thy deaths wound :

Which hee, who comes thy Saviour, fliall recure
W°r by deilroying Satan, but his works

Y ^

a

\
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^arabtfe %mAnnuls thy doom, the d**tU*i. « % V'

ShaJJ brmfe the head nf c
ulIsa<*

And fix far deeper in I*&£ armeS
'

Ther.temporal death /hall braife ne vSn u ,Or the,rs whom he redeem,, a d athiS"^A gentle wafting toimmomi T ;/
th llke flccP,

«nce to the Law of God im ?ant
»

Both bTotfaS h
c^ fu,rili

I ?"«"««sssrs
Alonefulffl STSi > '0Ve

n
th°USh 'we £ gentle wafting to immortal Lif

He /hail endure

b

vri y PUn
[
flime^ ?°r after Predion ftalj he%*u cjjuureoy coming in the Flpn\ Loneer on v,r,h *u • .'

Jo a reproachful life and curfed^Vh
Proclaiming Life to all whofall b ^e^"^prion, and that his obed nce

For this he tfj live5^^!^ W*
p
~ -*W n"B™*** * «> «*Seis d on by force, judged and roT^ i' J J I

Pure
' and in mind PMpar'd, iffo befallA /hameful and acVurl, „'M t the Crofs

^ ft^^T"^ ^erdy'd.

Thlr ,

s he na,1« thy Enemies '

Kev toWttt
WUh him thefe cruci™>

foonrcvivesSewh*
h
J-
dlW

'

<**, the Starrer^^ dawning light
,

To hfn? ?f
th
^
hen«^e times to aPpcCr

MiJl follow d htm , to them /hall leare in chargeTo teach all nations what of him they learn d*And tas Salvation, them who mail beleeve
^aptizingin theprofluent ftream, the /igne
Of wa/hing them from guilt of fin to Life
Pure, and in mind prepar'd, iffo befall
Vf\V Aant-U l.*U-«. •.U-^ ___!•_ I \ 1 f \

a if kt • ,
"icrcucciner ay a.

All Nations they (hall teach
;

for from that day
Not onely to the Sons of Abrahams Loines
Salvation lhall bePreacht, but to the Sons
Of Abrahams Faith wherever through rhe world •

So in his feed all Nations (hall be bled.

Then to the Heav'n of Heav'ns he lhall afcend

WithvicSorv, triumphing through the aire

' ne
; the Starr'es r u T 4awnin§ U& c

'his grave f„(J ,

n fl,a)l fee ™'m rife

m Paid>wnic^led
/
Wn''"8''ght,

} dea for Man a -
,' Man fr°m death redeems,

;
r •«dtVbS? s ?»rdLifc

hi : void of „,"
,

lmbrace^^0-wo
rkcS:thisGodJ/kaa

Annuls

aines

Over his foes and thine ; there /hail fijrpfifi

The Serpent, Prince of aire, an4 drag in C
Through all hisilealme, and there confounded leave-

Then enter into glory, and refgme

Kis Seat at Gocbright fund, exalted high

Above ?il names in Htw'n ;
and thence /hall come.

When this worlds difolution (lull be ripe,

With glory and power to judge both quick and dead,
& y^ '
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so fpafce th
1

Archangel ,t
PP
/
er da,es - Thirproudeft nerfrrn!

aI1 anja*e

^eplete with ,ov fnrf ilJ a ?
and 0Ur Sire

° goodneliS^r *»**£*
P« atf thisgood of '§ a n

efs lttua"& I

*?<* «il torn ro pir^13" Pro*«*.

32p

# evil turn*

U"°
d
™ Produce, / I As did tol^J&S ** 3"*«*

™f*
that which b

§
ycreLSA^^1 ?reat™^ of eth &?'

TA°S4
J*:*tofdarJf?^ite^Wi ^bJ?^^fe?&^
J*
^er I ftould repentL d°Ubt I ftand*

^^edoneando^lT^. ^"

Powrd firft onlisZ£^ *!*** '

Jo evangelize the Na t on
' J** hc**

Baptizd, /half them * IS ' ? onail

To fpeak al/ Tongue? ndTfr §ifts end*
As did thirXordS?&*•!£«**-
Great numbers of each Sn^f.^win

-^t,
I

By *ee'don3 «
P7 l me no* of /h? * I Thir do3r& andT £'

3"d race™» *»
" 'w*ch morert«i?

C
?fiond

' or "Joyce I They die bm in J °'y Written ,eft
>

i
ro™ God, zndnZ'™ *^ wiU to Men

"* Who all the facred ™XSf*>, §f,evo?s VVofe
J° God in^gC™" g°0d thereof« fl

*»f
God, and

b

^/Cuth§
°0d *? f0 Me*

?" r

/
2- 'four cieirVere "'

f

§SCe/},aJ] abound «

rf

f
W'

ci!* foiiowers then '^J10
' deaie

H
B ore they wn

*« Jen*** htm they dea/t ?

!''™»^»^til write,

em
' "or affraid,

Tn m •.
my«fw'esof Heav'ii

vr mere and ambition, and the truthWith Apettaoo, and traditionsS, :

Tho, \
dy^f Witten ReeordsSe

rnen ftaJJ they feelt to avai/ thanftim ofnames'Places and titles, and with thefe to mine
'

Secular power, though feigning ftill to ad
*y /pintual, to themfeives appropriating
The Spirit ofGod, promisd alike and gh'n ? 5
i all Beleevers

;
and from that pretenfe, f

Spiritual Lawes by carnal power (hall force
On every confeience

;
Laws which none /hail finde

left them inrould, or what the Spirit within

lA

^n every conicience
;
Laws which none (hall fi

Left them inrouJd, or whar the Spirit within
Shall on the heart engrave. What will they then
Bur force the Spirit of Grace it felf, and bincfe

His confort Lifaertic i what, but unbuild
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ii

Whe
3?

*%on fatis^d X'£ and fP«

J^ciybefound • fo nf,7 ? ?' and
Toaid m,i;"::_

10 ftaIi the Wo

Beyond wMwas ,^^00:,
Henceforth I Jearne U y ° afP«*

.

By Amply meek ; ,h, , fl&!?i S *'? «"fc

|
1/

^

"-fa S« o«C'& *«. l«ni|nc,
°°- & f0ni7je ro1|gS'3*p for«*<*

Appeer ofrZ •

ght §roan'ng
m vengeance to the wickJ '

T
T

fl« Woman* feed ohf™ °^ afd

** ^Plierknot t£e^ ^n foretold,

J** '** Clouds from R
mUr and thY ion

3 S^ry of the Fa hCr t̂ f°
be™&*

b"*n With his nP , *f
dltf°lve

;
Vw Heav'ns, ne

g
wT™f%PWg'd andrchVd,

Founded in riglneout^^f <>' «ndirf, dateTo
M
bnng forth fruits Tov^ Peac<? and love
He ended, and tbi If ,Tnal Bl&

JWoon h ath thy pre

S

d^ J^ replyj.g^ tlfi, tranfffe' Scer bJe^
,

<«* ftand% L^0r
J
d

> «he Raceof tmr

Great y joftfoftSl iJallT
Ca " ^ach.

'

J
'" / ^ peace of

" h
,

en« deparr,

A.d to the fatthfufSea hTcateofr*
Acknowledge my Redeemer ever WeftTo whom thus alfo to' Angel iaft repli'd >
This haying learnt, thou haft attaindTL
?h rt

W,?°m
n',

h0pe nobiSncr > 'bough aiiTheSrniThou knewftby name, and all th' ether alp

^

AH fecrets of the deep, ail Natures works *
Or works of GodinHeav'n, Aire, Earth or See'And a the riches of this World «jb#T

**
And ail the rule, one Empire

; ondytdd
-Ueeds to thy knowledge anfwerabie, add Tnhh,
Add vertue, Patience, Temperance, add Love,

*

By name to come calid Charitie, the foul

Of all thereit • then wilt thou not he loath

To leave this Paradife, but /halt poffe/s

A paradife within thee, happier farr.

Lit us defcend now therefore from this top

, Of Speculation ; for the hour precife

Exacts our parting hence ; and fee the Guards,

By mee encampr on yonder Hi'Ji, expeA

Thir motion, at whofe Front a flaming Sword,
7 -
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remove, waves fiercel}

ionger lby : go, wak<

Book XI[

^

*er alio I w„.. ^«» 1W wmhb navecaim'd
Portending good, and all her fpirirs composed
To meek fubmiffion : thou at feafon fit
Let her with theepartake whatthou haltheard
Chiefly what may concern her Faith to knowThe great de .verance by her Seed to come '

(For by the Woman* Seed ) on ail Mankind.
That yC may l,ve which willbe many dayes
Both in one Faith unanimous though fad
With caufe for evils part, yet much more cheer'dWith meditation on the happic end
He ended, and they both defcend theHill •

i

t

Def< ,.

Lay fleeping

Ajthuswii

ForSfeS^T"*'^ whither wcntft
>
I *™

I fS* r
3th fenc PfP"«ous, Wgreat good

5 g fince W«h forrow and heans diftrefs

In
' " J fc

? f
fleeP ; but "ow lead on

.

Jn
m no delay . with rhcc t0

'

;

here- without thee her? to flay

V J ^"T^ thoutomee
y '

k fo m? H^HeaVn, all places thou,
ywilfu crime art bani/ht hence
r conflation yet fecure

1 u vorthie am vourfafr

l0ft'

By ore the promtfd Seed (hall 9 I , a
ther ^ i,i Lft°re -

wer dni t^±f hewd
w not

> tor now too nigh

Th' Arch-

Book XII

Th" Archangel flood, and from the other triTo thir iixr fir^mn „n • . . ,

UIC("ner Hd
Stt

To tlur fixt station, all in brig raSThe Cherubim defcended
; onSg^ndGliding meteorous, as EvV 6luuna

Ri6n from a River o're the marift g] ide$And gathers ground faft at the Laboured heelHomeward returning. High in Front advancVThe brandi flat Sword ofGod before them blaz'd
Fierce as a Comet ; which with torrid heat
And vapour as the Libyan Air aduft,
Began to parch that temperate Clime

5 whereat
Jn either hand the haftning Angel caught
Our lingring Parents, and to th' Eaftern Gate
Led themdireft, and down the Cliff as faft

To the fubje&ed Plaine ; then difappeer'd.

They looking back, all th' Eaftern fide, beheld

Of Paradife, fo late thir happie feat,

Wav'd over by that flaming Brand, the Gate

With dreadful Faces throngd and fierie Armes

:

Som natural tears they drop'd, but wip'd them foon
j

The World was all before them, where to choofe

Thir place ofreft, and Providence thir guide :

They hand in hand with wandring fteps and How,

Through Eden took thir folitarie way.
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/ THE END.
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